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LIST OF DOCUMENTS PERTAINING TO BID RIGGING AND ARM IIIT'IsIIN,G

S.No. PARTICULARS

1.. Copy of First ITT FOR Auction of two Franchisees.

2. Copv of Clarification issued relating to the aforesaid lTT.

3. Copy of the Second ITT issued for the two Franchise teams.

4. Copy of the telephone Bills of Mr. Modi.

5. Copy of the Franchise Agreement between BCCI and Sahara Adventure Sports Ltd. for Pune

Team.

6. Copv of Franchise Asreement between BCCI and Rendezvous Sports World for Kochi Team.

7. Copy of emails dated 6.3.2010 addressed by to Mr. Shashank Manohar.

8. Copy of email dated 6.3.2010 addressed by Mr. Shailesh Gupta of Jagran Group to LKM

along with letter addressed to Mr. Shashank Manohar.

9. Copy of an email dated 9.5.2010 addressed by John Loffhagen to LKM, in response to LKM's

email.

10. Copy of Governing Council's Minutes of Meeting dated 7.3.2010.

v.. Copy of email addressed by Mr. Sunil Gavaskar addressed to the Governing Council

obiectine to the using of worcl "reprimand" in the 7th March 2010 Governing Meeting.

L2. Copv of email trails dated 11.4.2010 bewteen LKM and Mr. Shashank Manohar.

13. Copy of incorporated joint venture agreement between shareholders of Kochi Franchise

showing limited liability of shareholders (US S ZS) whereas the bid was for USS 333.33

million

L4. Copy of the agreement made by Franchise having objectionable clause.



COMPILATION-
LIST OF DOCUMENTS PERTAINING TO BID RIGGING AND ARM TWISTING

S.No. PARTICULARS

1. Copy of First ITT FOR Auction of two Franchisees.
2. Copy of Clarification issued relating to the aforesaid lTT.
3. Copy of the Second ITT issued for the two Franchise teams.
4. Copy of the telephone Bills of Mr. Modi.
5. Copy of the Franchise Agreement between BCCI and Sahara Adventure Sports Ltd. for pune

feam.
6. Copy of Franchise Agreement between BCCI and Rendezvous Sports World for Kochi Team.
7. Copy of emails dated 6.3.2010 addressed by to Mr. Shashank Manohar.
8. Copy of email dated 6.3.2010 addressed by Mr. Shailesh Gupta of Jagran Group to LKM

along with letter addressed to Mr. Shashank Manohar.
9. Copy of an email dated 9.5.201-0 addressed by John Loffhagen to LKM, in response to LKM's

email.
10. Copy of Governing Council's Minutes of Meeting dated 7.3.2010.
tt. Copy of email addressed by Mr. Sunil Gavaskar addressed to the Governing Council

objecting to the using of word "reprimand" in the 7th March 20L0 Governing Meeting.
t2. copy of email trails dated 11.4.2010 bewteen LKM and Mr. shashank Manohar.
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1. INTRODUCTION

l.lTheBoardofControlforCricketinlndia-(.Bccl,)isasocietyregisteredunderThe
Tamil Naau--societies Registr"rt*'l; 1^t! arra n"l ir tt""a oifi"" at cricket centre'

wankhede Stadium, Mumbai ao,i'rt, i"ii" 1 *it oi gcql kooT'l Indian Premrer

i."gu'cq#i iil:lli:[:'g*#*:1lt'il'f:"'*:ffiH"(*q*:H:l';
rwentv2O criclet competition $"Y :'"i#^il:,fr-*;';t tcct tta is manased b1 a

*hriri*t-*{i11?"Ti::ff :l"',"',yitffi T*t*lt"$T'"J""!!'i
mlir:*xn,:T:'''*t!!ri;4;t;#ffi'G;;200sinIndiaandin
200e in rtre Repuuric of l"yfr furi?' l"3oro aniin '"uoe'i"* fT;:;'#fi!ifr
Jage trre L:"il# tdt" l- ll**'" ffi;:'ffiX"i::ffiff ffi;J:; J" iofrtutio'''o

IPL to move it elsewhere at9:'
,ender.Ji,'i":ttt**'ftUf*U:t*f";X;*i:il:;ffi lqti
it is intendeh will form pun 9l t'^k"T:"-Ti#;;hi;; pu"i"iputt* in the League'

il#:;*ryff ;*]n$;*::,.T,tr"!ri!ft ;;;;'ri*'.""a"Franchisee"sharr

meanapersonwhohasu""""**a"ltherighttooperateaFranchise.

t.2 rhe League initiauv cgmnrild "141J"* gT:frh?tih:;Til;ilF!"ffij
r z 

ilfffiylTT#;;'.:,:,ffT'T:3,1tr; i?T+$;;;ft;19e-* 
Eov-os "'u':h::

to decide the winner, *"r-'o'*,i*'niJ *a p"t*t fucea "T"lf; 
tJffitr"tt#;

ream wlr be serected to*.ulffit": t*:9nT"tt:3:ifi1ttff;;ilo tt'"t S'1?

nn;"-";i*:::*n';###5"fi;iii'"'q-+o"fr 1:'.ii,T'i"tr$";iil"l

fr ffi#i*ilt$#1",$ul;;m,xT,?Lt$:l*iff 
?::#:*fi ;;;inciease

the number of Teams at anY time'

r.3 rhe League season yu p.o anrroxim3t{f#*,[:,1ff lt"{:ffil [%yFEi;
I r 

Uil"TJ*: i*..tnJ;r"' ;ffi,ffi"ff:ii#',"m;' f#l"E't{*'T
change ut lpf . sole discretitn';;;;'h'""gf iotl""rnins 9-o31cil)' 

The detailed rules

and regurations relating..';;" i;"g"" io ,..p".l"oirrt"ioo2 s:r*n are available to

Biddersuponrequestatthoufit't'ffi11't**;trlf;'#"t*"1*:sforthe
2010 Season and future updates may occur Prrol

l.4Itistheintentionrg,_9"winner'rrrnner.up.andthirdql.'..1j:*intheLeagpe.to
,ffi";,.ffi r"ffi n::#tffi#*;i:,'*txltri*#,'ffiH":ilt
tt i, "oifi.tti 

io" tiuy change from year to year'

l.5IPLstronglyadvises.Bidderstoattend-.4'ceremony1n.Su.ndev76March2010in
Mumbai(theexact*.""i".*.*iuu"p"urr'i"dqdTcourse)atwhichthe
Franchises will be 

"w"ro"o 
in thc manner ull"'ii]u -:*T",'::T#"s:il:

award of the Franchisei?.-ro".hisees 
will, on a date I" ]"nil]ffiil; *u u.

counte' then be invited il'l"x" p"'t T'"o^"oction 
for vanou!

avaitable for the Teams;. il#;sed in Section 10 below'
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2.3 EtigibilitY to Bid

For the purpose of this ITT, any entities anywhere in the world (which expression

includes, as regards *rporu*'lo,iiiJ.,-il-'Btddti *alot its par-e1t or subsidiary

company), wfrici satisff the follovving t'qy11eP"nq^*;G 
date of this ITT (or such

other specinc aate as i! specifiJ in-irri- irr io ,"tuioi,o any individuar criteria) are

eligible to participate.ir,.4, F{.; e;ss and 1 {;tt Bids' corporate entities must

not be incorporated in jrnisdi.tiorrr'*h.re the 
'tuoa-at 

of corporate governance and

financial r"g;lotiot are unacceptable to IPL'

2.3.1 Fit and ProPer Person

Each Bidder and, in the case of any !gP:'ut" Bidder' any person who (directly or

indirectly) controls any such ,";;i, niiaq ?"dF th" *tt lr a consortium Bid (as

defined in paragraph 2.3.3),#il;il;G bo*ottio* must be a fit and proper

person (inciudiig without li.#;;;hu'oing b;;;*"icted by a co'rt of a criminal

offence save, in the case or ir,ai.,ria*rs, for any-';,ilt .ototiog offences) and IPL

reserves the right to reject d;td'fd'any gidae; *ht"h in IpL-'s opinion and at its

discretion does-not satisff this criteria'

Thewordsandexpressionsdefinedin.schedulelshallhavethemeaningset
ITT unless the context requires otherwise'

INVTTATION TO TENDER

Invitation

IPLherebyinvitestendersfromrepute{tnirdpl{Sstoacquiretherightandobligationto
ilraie;i.u* in tt" **ott described in this ITT'

Bid Objectives

To assist Bidders in understanding IpL's requirements, each Bid must be aimed at'

amongst the orher ;;;;Gtin tf,is ITT, ;;ffi;*. r"ir"*ing (non-exhaustive and

non-prioritised) obj ectives :

(a)ensuringthewidestcoverageandthewidestpossibleaudiencefortheLeague;

(b)assistinginthedevelopmentoftheganeofcricketinlndiaatalllevels;

(c)murimizingandenhancingexposure,whereverpossible,foreachoftheofficial
sPonsors ofthe League;

(d) increasing and enhancing exposure for cricket in India both within India and the

rest of the world; and

(e) ma:rimising the generation of revenue in respect of the League'

in this

1.6

2.

2.r

2.2



2.3.2 Net Worth

EachBiddermustbeabletodemonstratethatitmeetsaminimumNet.Worthcriteriaof
no less than US $lbn (one billi*^Us dollars)' -X"i Wottho' means the amount of the

Bidder's capital plus retained ;i; l;;' ;i unadiusted losses and must be confrmed

by such Bid;; in ii" r.tt.. or i'itio,iirr ; fffil;J *tr' the Bid as referred to in

Section 7.2 (a).Each Bidder -;;;" abll to at*o"Jui" mit U"t Worth immediately if

requested Uy ipf and, in tf,i, ,.g.a, iPIi ;;;ts tlte tiettt t9 r:qu:st a certificate from

an independent Charterea n..o,inltl,'i*tittittg th; l'i;t wo*tr' An individual Bidder

may choos, io-a"-orrstrate his N", \i;"t h at hislis;retion but it must be in such a way

as clearly establishes the same. fo it" case of u to'potu* biJatt its Net Worth musL if

requested, UJemonstrated by ttre ,ui*i,.io" of*-L"AttJbalancesheet as at 31 March

200g and, for these purposes,'" *ir"iia"r"d bahJ-;heet of the Bidder including

companies which are in trr" ruir-"C,ollp ut *'t.il'JJ"'-it u"""ptuUlg' In the case of

Consortitm Bids at least one "irh. 
nr.,oUtt' "f 

til ;;;ottiut must be able to satisff

the above-mentioned Net Worth requirement'

2.3.3 Consortia and Joint Bids

(a) consortia, joint verrnfes (whether incorporated or unincorporated) or joint

bidders (each u "coo.l-*i'o-ii In", t"i*it u Bid ("Consortium Bid(s)")'

Provided that:

i)themembersoftheConsortirrmcollectivelysatisrythecriteriaforBidders
,., ou, in this ITT and the Eligibilityletter;

ii) the member "f #-c.;;fu i,t t 
-t"ri*nes 

the Net worttr condition

expressed io s".lo" i:'z i' pti*;ry r"ble for the acts of each other

*J*U"t in relation to its Bid(s); and 
-

iii)d[:S'T'.i"ili.i"iJ"'^*n'#i:t'&i:.i_g_'y"#"":{{!i:
performanc, cuu*ni"e descriuea in section 7.1 and any other guarantee

thatmayberequiredpursuantto.section+.4andfordemonstratinghisor
her ability to nrrilire'eia ou3".ti.'"s described in section 2'2'

AnindividualoraGroupmaygnly.be.amemberofoneC.onsortiumandifitisa
member of aconsortium, an individual "t;e;il*uy 

not submit a separate Bid

orr its own behalf'

(b)IfaBidderhasenteredintoanagreementforajointventure(whether
incorporated or yet il; io*rpo*r";,, *t'i"tt sha[[ operate the Franchise or

otherwise be entitled;";1;;; of tL:F;"hi.;. Rights (as defined in section

3.3(b)) whether * ";;;;el 
mart etine-**"y o, io uoy other capacity' the

Bidder is required a ii."l"r"';,h" Bid-all-ma;rial details of the joint venture

agreement'

2.3.4 Bid Objectives

EachBidderandiftheBidderisaConsortium,thememberthatfulfilledtheNetWorth
condition in section 2.3.?,;;J;*"nsfiate tdii n"t-,t 

" 
ability to achieve each of the

Bid Objectives described in Section2'Z'



2.3.5 Guarantees/SecuritY

Each Bidder must submit the Bid Performance Guarantee in the format prescribed by

schedule 7 in the amount of 460 crore rupees in accordance with the conditions

described in Section 7.1(a). The Bid Performance Guarantee is required to ensure that' if
a Bidder is awarded a Franchise pursuant to the process described in Section 9, it shall

fulfil the obligations described in Section 4.4 within the deadline described in such

Section 4.4.

2.3.5. Bid Rejection

Any Bid submitted by an entity which fails to satisfr the eligibility requirements set out

in this ITT may be accepted or rejected by IPL in its absolute discretion. IPL shall not

pre-judge or advise a Bidder wheiher it is qualified or not. The Bidder must submit its

Bid in accordance with the process specified in this ITT and enable BCCI-PL to then

evaluate its Bid.

potentiat bidders should also be aware that any Bid submitted by any entity lh{j:
currengy in defeult of any contractual obligation or undertaking owed to the BCCI

(including without limitation, any payment obligation) o-r which is otherwise

afliliated with any entity (includini by way of being a subsidiary undertaking or a

parent company o" pu"i oi 
" 

g"ouf, of 
"o-p"oies 

under common ownership and/or

control) that is currently in defaut of any contractual obtigation or undertaking

owed to the BCCI (including, without limitation, any payment obligation) may be

reiected by IpL in its absolute discretion notwithstanding that such entity otherwise

fulfrts the eligibility criteria set out in this ITT'

3. F'RANCHISEERIGIITS/OBLIGATIONS

3.1 Overview

This ITT constitutes an invitation to persons to tender for the right and obligation to establish

and operate one (and one only) of the nvo additional Teams which it is intended shall joi".q"

League with effect ftom the start of the 2011 Season. Each such Team shall be operated in

accordance with both the Franchise Agreement to be entered into by IPL anll e-ach Franchisee as

described below and the Regulations (as defined below). Franchisees will have the right to

receive certain revenues retatiig to the League and their respective Teams as detailed below'

3.2 The Franchise

Each successful Bidder will each have the right and obligation to establish and operate one Team

which will form part of and take part in the i"ug,r" ana, if tne Team qualifies for it, any relevant

CLT20 in each case with effect from the start o'f the 2011 Season. Franchisees shall, subject to

the ongoing requirement to comply with both the Franchise Agreement Td tllt Regulations-at all

times, be entitled to operate their Franchise at their discretionincluding the development of local

commercial arrangements with sponsors and suppliers although the attention of Bidders is drawn

to the fact that the arrangementsielati"g lo 
""ttAn 

League tightt are to be exploited centrally by

IPL as set out in Section 3.3 below.



3.3 CentraUFranchisee Rights

(a) IPL shall have the exclusive right to enter into arrangements for the exploitation

of certain ,igfrt, ,a"ting to tn" i.ug,t which- gi set out in the Franchise

Agreement (together the "Central Rig['ts") and which are summarised below:

(i) ..Media Rights' shall mean the right to broadcast or othenrvise distribute

audio-visuai, visual and audio 
"ouJ.ug" 

of any League Match(whether on

a live or delayed Uasis ana wtether 6f a11 oi any part ol zuch match) by

any and all means no* kro*o or hereafter developed including but not

timited to all forms "r 
t r""ition, home video aod DVD, theatrical and

non-theatical rights, in-flight, ship-at-sea' disribution to all forms of

mobile devices and via tn""i"tt*.iand whether scheduled or on demaod

and in whatever fonnat (whether linear, interactive, ftee to air' pay or

otherwise);

(ir) "Title Sponsorship Rights" shall mean the rightto be the title sponsor of

the League;

(iii) *Ofiicial Sponsor Rights" shall mean the right to be appointed an offrcial

sponsor of the League;

(rv) ..umpire sponsorship Rights" shall mean the right to be appointed as the

om.iJ rpo*o, or tle rimpires and other match officials at League

Matches;

(v) *Stadium Advertising Rigbts" shall-mean tlre right to exploit any

"television facing" .d""td;G featured any stadium at which a

League Match t"f."t pfu"" t"6j""t to the rights reserved for Franchisees

referred to below;

(vi)o.GanesRights,,shallmeanallrigbtso{Tykindwhatsg*o,,*relation
. *y tot;eam" of aoy ting wuign is based on or about the League

and/or the Teams (incutg without limitation any electrorvc game which

may be played on any tilevision, computer, mobile phone or otber

handheld device of anY kind)'

If and to the e:rtent that additional rights relaring to the League become available

for commercialisation which iii| Fli""es shoild be exploited on a centralised

basisthensuchrightsstlallbedeemedtobeCentralRights.

(b) AII commercial rights (ofter than the Central Rights and in respect of the Central

Licensing Programme referreJto in Section 3'5frehting to the Franchise and the

relevant Teanr in connecti"" J,rt a" r*sr" @eing "tr'ianchisec Rights") shall,

subject to &e provisions of the Franchise Agreem"ot, be available to Franchisees

und/o, capable of exploitation by them including:

(i) arrangements with local sponsott T9 suppliers;

(ii) gate receips from tto-"'r"ugor Matches (exctuding Play-off Matches

and subject to Section 3'a(b));



3.4

(iii) corporate hospitality; . -' -r^ri,,* o,t,rertisins rieh6 at the Franchisee's
(iv) ..'i"io-:'tJ"ti'ioo il"n' stadium adrertising rights at the F

home League M"'*#?;;ffi;;' ryv 9r itaiches) as set out in the

Franchise Agreement togethel -Y,lr,th," 
iJtti to expioit non "television

r"ilg;"ar"iising during suc! {3Jches; -
(v) any CLT20 related oppoittnities (if appropriate)'

Rights Income

The income from the exproitation of the cenfial Rights and the Franchisee Rights shall

be aPPortioned as follows:

(a) Central Rights

Each Franchisee shatl receive a share of the incomg lom the exptoitatiol of the central

Rights ro"om" io-each year fr""-r;11 ***ar, (rftJil;Jiction-or.certain 
ce'ntral

expeilres relatinlto the League Od;iffi;gt; i*p,o];t) It ottttiutd in clause 9 of

the Franchise Agreement'

@) Franchisee Riglts Income

EachFranchiseshall,subjectascontempl""*.*I:.ion3.5andSection4.l(b),be
entitled to retain 100% of the il;; from the t*qfoiutio" of its Franchisee Rights

including the right to retain.ff ,*irl"ipo t'"- tn"it-tnftt's home League Marches

(excluding ffaf-O-f Marches f:, il;ia^". of ao"TO t"oe that iJ-r-s acknowtedged

ttur69%of thi tickets in respect 
"il"th-lthtthts 

snille-prwided t9 IPL free of cbarge'

IpL wiu require such tickets ro, *ffi il;;;l*; state Association' central sponsors

and/or other PartrrerVlicens€es'

(c) PrizeMoneY

TheprizemoneyineachyearshallbedistributedastaiddownintheoperationalRules.

3.5 Licensing

IPL reserrres the exclusive right to license the right to sell replicl Ttl* apparel' In

addition IpL reserves the rightlo "r*;i 
f::"y^lgtt*g"-'Jttt ":l*n 

the use of

IpL related logos and t 
"d" 

.*k,,iltil"-*itt' g1-*itntt' the logos and tri<te narks of

each and ^y1..*. 
fire rw4tilr'"f;;;; Jgilc"iiJi.i."*i"! programne shat be

split as to r/.sv.?Ipil;ttlr;il.r-* t"i"g'u*"a"il'oilttthe ielevant Franchisee(s)

andFotrnderFranchiseesasdescribedintheFranchiseAgreement

TheFranchiseemay'subject*P..o-d"g3bo]-"_iorelationto_replicaTeamappare|
conduct licensing activities ioooioiog thgir own T; nameAogo an4 dft IPL',s

approval -"V ,rrl" the IPL ".-diogJ.obj""J 
to payment of the strms due in respect

thereof as tJ* i" 
"fause 

6 of the Franchise Agreement'

3.6 Term

Each Franchise will be granted the right (t"dl*11 accept the obligation) to operate a

Team for sJong asthe League continues (the *Term")'



3.7 Players

Following the award of the Franchisee, Franchisees (and Founder Franchisees) will be

invited to select their players by way of a player auctign as summarised in Section 10

below. Franchisees (and Founde. nr*.t ii""t; *itt also be entitled to contract with

players who do not iorm part of the player auction in accordance with the Player

itegutations which form part of the Regulations'

Stadia

(a) Schedule 5 includes a list of those stadia which have or are shortly expect€d to satisfy

IpL,s minimum criteria for staging i."g.rt Matches (each a "stadium")' In submitting

their Bid, Biddens must choo* Jo" oi-o"" of the Stadia and any Bid which fails to

do so will be rejected.

(b) IPL shall ensure that any Stadium which is the subject of any successftrl Bid is made

available to the Franchisee p*.u*t to the terms of the Stadium Agreeme-nt to be entered

into between IpL, the Franchisee-uoa trt. relevant State Association- If for any reason

the stadium successfully bid for ty u rt*.hisee is not available in a particular season

then IPL will offer the Franchir..-* ult.rnate stadium to host its home League Matches'

If the Franchisee is not satisfied *th zuctt altemative Stadium then it may' subject- to

IPL's consent, host such home League Matches at the stadium used by the opposing

Team (in other words play its frome f."g,r" Matches at the away Team's stadium)'

3.9 MultipleFranchises

No more than one Franchise will be awarded to each Bidder and, as proyided- in the

Operational Rules and the fr-.nir. egreement, no Franchisee (or any associate thereof;

may have any interest io o, 
"o*"ctioi 

witt any other Franchise or Founder Franchise

whether as a result of the award of Franchises as contemplated by this ITT or otherwise'

3.10 Franchise Agreement

The Franchise Agreement attached at Schedule 2 to this ITT sets out furttrer detail in

relation ,o G oplration of a rrancnise including the Franchisee's obligations in respect

thereof. IpL reserves the right t" "*."a 
the Franchise Agreement after the publicatiol of

this ITT and, in such circumstances, shall provide all tf,ot" p"tto": 

'1'o 

have received

this ITT with an amended ,r".rion th"reof. Each Bidder witt le obliged to enter into

the Franchise Agreement and io deliver it to IPL as part gfjtt lid as described

further below. As set out in section 7.2(d) below a duly signed Franchise

Agreement will be required fo be delivered by each Bidder in respect of each

Stadium included in such Bidder's Franchise Bid Form'

3.ll Franchise Sale

The shareholders in any successful corporate Bidder shall be entitled to sell all or part of

itvtheir equity stake in any rrancni.. o, th" entity controlling the Franchisee shall be

entitled to sell the Franchise in each case subject to the provisions retating thereto i1 the

. Franchise Agreement incfuOinfthe puy111""t to BCCI-IPL of 5%o of the net gain ftom

such sale *-ilor" particularly d-es6Ued in Clause I I of the Franchise AgFeement'

3.8
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4.

4.1

FRANCIilSEE PAYMENTS

4.2

As consideration for the grant of a Franchise each Franchisee shall under its Franchise

Agreement pay to IPL the-foltowing ,*'u. contemplated by clause 8't of the Franchise

Agreement:

(a) a sum which the Franchisee shall be obliged to pay in each of the first ten years of

. the Termwith effect from and includin! 201ias set out in clause s'l(a) of the

Franchise Agreement ittre aggretate toti of the sums payablg inresp^ect of such

entire ten year period being tir"'gid Amount referred-to in Section 9'1 below);

and

(b) from the 2021 Season onwards 20o/" of zums received by such Franchisee from

the exploitation of the Central nigft" *a Franchisee Rights as contemplated by

ctausJ8.t(U) of the Franchise Agreement'

The sums payable to IPL referred to above shall expressed in the Franchise Agreement in

us dollars but shall be paid in Rupees, r""*n!im- us Dollars- in each y"_111:

fixed exchange rate of $nNn tl+6. All such sums shall be paid together with any servlce

ta:r which may be chargeable thereon'

The attention of Bidders is drawn to clause 2.4 of the Franchise Agreement'

IPL reserves the riglrt, in order to secure the obtigations of the Franchisee pursu'mt to the

Franchise agr""*lii 1as aennea below)l to t""qu"1 that any successful Bidder shall

deliver to IPL wiftin 48 hours of U.iog-i"qu",tta (.tutl 
"quttito 

be made by IPL within

seven days of the Bidder being awarded its rrancnise (as contemplated by section 7'1 (b)

below)) a bank guarantee (in the tor*"it.i out in the Franchise Agreement) or such

other non-mon","ty ,""*ity or undertakittg-as fPl considers to be appropriate in respect

of the Franchiseei "hG"ii""r 
*a.t ttr"tranchise Agreement. such bank guarantee

may (at IPL's discretion) be an annual ,otting bank grryrrantee for any amount up to and

including the total of the Bid Amouni lil;fi".d ii section 9.1 (a)- IPL reserves the

right at any subsequent time to replace such bank guaranJeg requested above with another

bank guarantee for any afirount -"p-tt1he 
*ui*"g balancl of the Bid Amount (as

defined in Sectiorrg.itlll if it feels that this would be appropriate ut the circtmrstances'

The failure to supply such a bank guarantee-o-r other non-monetary security or

undertaking within the time prescrif,ed would be an irremediable breach of the

Franchise agru"-"ot and coura--iesurt in the Franchise Agreement being

terminated. Any bank guarantee to be delivered to IPL must from an Indian

scheduled bank which is and 
"emains 

of such standing and repute as is satisfactory

to rpl. rf the Franchisee 1o, "oy 
;;;q of a tonso"tium which owns the

Franchisee) is itself an Indian scneoulea banko then the bank guarantee must be

issued by an independent Indian scheduled bank

4.3

4.4
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5.

5.1

ll
REQUIREMENTS FOR PREPARATION AND SuBMISSION oF BIDS | |

Further Information

Bidders shall remain responsible for obtaining all furttrer information necessary or

expedient for the purpose of submitting- F;t;d"ctive 
Bids, and will be deemed to have

done so before submitting any Bid. No irrelevant query will be entertained and the

decisions of IpL in this regard shall be n*' No Bidder tttutt, io the process of seeking

clarifications, enter into any contractuJ;g;tiu'i"ts' Further' no Bidder shall' in the

process of seeking clarificationr, .,ru-it u;d;;i for information relating to any internal

processes followed bY IPL.

Requests from Bidders for clarification and/or further inforrration relating to this ITT

must be addressed to IPL and marked f;t;; "tt"otio" 
of lvlr' Lalit Modi and received by

5.00 pm (rST) on ir iJr"i" z" M;il010 by IPL !l wav of electronic mail (e-mail)

senttolkm@iplt20.comwithacopyt"'*'a-"oilu.g...oj"Anyclarificationissuedby
IpL will automatically become part of this-ITT Xd *iU, if apryoqriaqle.reflecaed in the

Franchise Agreement, which if abea;; 
^-t*a' *iri u" dealt with by way of an

addendum.

Save as specified herein, Bids and other supporting papers ttrat may be fumished shall

become the property of IpL,rpo' tt"ii a.ii""ty *u t*! will not be obliged to return

them. AIt information and do"lr*rotr-*lat=';" furnished will be treated as srictly

confidential and shall not, unless required in accordance with law' be disclosed to any

other PartY.

No ConditionalitY

Save as is prescribed above in relation to the proposed location of a Bidder's proposed

Franchise, Bidders may not mate any'oi$; bios suU3ect to any form of conditionality

or limitation in frriffi, 
-*itt 

ooa fi-it"ti"", tfte identity of' or particular arrangements

being put in place with, *y ott"' tnu ot*' ry*duling 
of Mitches or other specific

requirements relating to the Franchise *d/o, ih, L.ugut' A"y zuch conditional Bids may

be summarity negG;ted and/or rejected at IPL's sole discetion'

Bid Costs

Each Bidder is solely responsible for a[l costs, expenses and liabilities incurred by it in

the preparatioo *a-i,rUmission of its nials) and-any responses to requests for further

information bY IPL.

AMEI\IDMENT/ADDENDUM

The information set out in this ITT is in summary form and does not purport to contarn

complete descriptions of the .rr*g;"* retating to the organisation' staging and

format of the League and/or Matches, the arrangements relatingir 9" Franchise or the

termsandconditionsaffectingtheexerciseoftl'"'ume'allofwhichmaybesubjectto
change and amended by fpf in- lts discretion' This ITT does not contain any

representation upon which any Bidder is entitled to rely at any point in time in order to

bring any claim, action o. pro"""ffi "guitt 
BCi], IPL or any other third party

(whether fot *it*ptesentatioru breach of *y duty or otherwise)'

5.2

5.3

6.

6.1
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7.

7.r

l2-
At any time prior to the last date for submission of the Bids, IPL may, either for any

supervening factors and/or events * i"loponse to-a bona fide request for further

information (including clarification) Uy u gidd"t or otherwise' modiff' add or alter the

terms of the invitation and/ or the condiiions of this ITT by issuing an Addendum(s) or

otherwise, without any obligation to provide reasons'

The amendment(s)/addendum(s), if any, will be notified in writing to the Bidders at least

24 hours prior to trre rast date for suu-isrion orgiar. Such addendum(s)l amendment(s)

will form part of this ITT and will be binding'

REQTIIREMENTS OF THE TENDER

Bid Performance Guarantee

(a) Each Bidder must by 17:00,IST on Friday Sf Vryctr 2010 deliver by hand bv an

authorised representative of the gidA"t to fPL to its address set out in Section 8'3

below a bank guarantee ,rafia untii e* eptit 2O10 in the amotmt of 460 crore

rupees in the iorm set out in i"tt"a,rrc f to tttit ITT (the "Bid Per{ormance

Guaranteelf. fft" gia Perfomance Guarantee must be in a separate envelope to

the documents described in s"ction 7.1(b). IPL_will opel $s enveloPe and

confirm ttt" 
""""pt"Uility 

of the Bid Performance Guarantee before the ceremony

o' Sr*Auy ZtVfit"tt iOiO. Th"til Perforrrance Guarantee must be iszued by an

Indian Scheduled bank which i;;a t *ui* of such standing and repute as is

satisfactory to IPL. If the giadet (ot *ty memler of a consortiurn) is itself an

Indian scheduled bank, the nia pitno*iance Guarantee must be issued by an

indepenaenilnai* scheduled uant<. a,ny Bidder which fails to comply with this

obligation by the deadline i" thit Seciion 7'1(a) wilt be reiected by IPL in its

absolute discretion.

(b)IfaBidderiszuccessfulandisawardedaFranchisethenlPLreservestheright
(whichitwillexerciseu"ooou'nt*t:"Ot:.Tdi"anyeventbefore5'00pmon
the day *fri"f, falls seven d"y;;fi;; tU" .niga"t 

is successful pursuant to the

proc€ss d"r;$J in Section qi ffiq*st thSt such Bidder shall deliver to IPL a

separate bank guarant." o, ,uit otnr, ,".*ity of the kind referred to in Section

4.4 above and the Bidde*h"li;. ;iigea to deliver such guarantee or security to

IpL within 4g hours of such r"q** ai=ri"g *ry"! the Bid Performance Guarantee

will be called upon and tn" rtil-ttit. *iu:t" forfeit in respect o-f t":h Bidder and

will be awarded to another Bidder as contemplated in Section 9 below'

(c) If the Bidder is unzuccessful, the Bid Perfiormance Guarantee shall be returned to

the Bidder on the earlier ;i Giil-day after the two Franchisees have

unconditionally put in place thc bank guarantee or security .required by IPL

p.rsuant to 
- 

Sections 4.4 and z.rCul and (ii) lOd' April 2010'

L2



7.2

,3
Other Documents

Each Bidder shall at the time of submission of the Bid submit the following documents

(together the "Tender Documents") :

(a) a Letter of Eligibility together with the supporting documents required to be

provided as per Schedule 3 of this ITT;

(b) an Affidavit which is to be attested/notarized on Rs.l00 stamp paper as per

Schedule 4 of this ITT;

(c) a duly completed Franchise Bid Form (in the form set out at Schedule 6 and as

firther referred to in Section 9 below);

(d) a Franchise Agreement duly and properly $gned 
(in the appropriate place

appearing immediately after clause 23- thereof) by a d{r 
- 

authorised

representative of the Bidder in respect of 9ryh location referred to in the Bidder's

Franchise Bid Form. In each ,u.h Fr*rhise Agreement Bidders shall complete

the following details:

(i) the full name and address of the Bidder at the start of the Franchise

Agreement;

(ii) the relevant location in the appropriate spac-e in Recital B on page t-olP'
Franchise Agreement and G tta-e of the Stadig:n in the definition

thereof in clause 1.1 of the Franchise Agreemenf,

(iii) clause s.l(a) of the Franchise Agreement shall be completed by-qe

inclusion of the relevant figr:res in paragraphs (i) and (ii) thereof. Tn:
sum to be included in clause S.l (i) otine Franchise Agreement,tlll
be expressed in us dollars (but as set out in section 42 shall be

p"y"tt* in INR) with the relevant sum being calculated by referelge

to the Bid Amount (said sum being a total of one tenth of the Bid

Amount). By way of example and (the figures below notreprese*ing Tv
suggested ri""irry values in respect of prospective Bids and being

chosen for illustrative purposes onti): if the total amount which a Bidder

is prepared to pay to ipf for its Franchise for the first ten years (from

201I - 2020 inclusive) is 250 (such amount being the Bid Amount to be

included in the Franchise Bid Form referred to in Section 9'l below) then

such zum rf,AiU. payable in 10 equal annual instalments (in this example

o,t zs eactrt fr;; ion - 2020 under ctause 8.1(a) of +" -F1gyhTe
Agreement. Each such annual instalment shall be set out in full in the

introductory wording to clause s.l(a) of the Fgnchise Agreementand

then split as to 30%;n clause 8.f (a)(D *,dl1% in clause S.l(a)(ii) of the

Franchise Agreement. In this .*".pi" the figTggf_1.5 (30% x 25) wolld

be included in clause 8.1(aXD and tire figr'e of 17 -5 (70% x 25) would be

included in clause 8.1(aXii); and

(iv)thefullnameoftheBidderonthesignaturepagewhichappeils
immediatelyafterclause23oftheFranchiseAgreement

IJ



8.

8.1

tu
'l

(e) full details of its plans and proposa! for the operation of its Team and the

exercise and exploitation of the Franchise; and

(D evidence satisfactory to IPL that the Franchise Agreement(s) delivered as pan of

any Bid have been signed by a duly authorised repiesentative of the Bidder'

The Letter of Eligibility together with the supporting documents refened to in paragraph

(a) of this section above uia m. Affidavit t"i.o"a to in paragraph (U) 1T1".:hould 
be

enclosed in one envelope clearly labelled "Envelope- A -titter of Eligibility and

Afidnif'.

The Franchise Bid Form, the duty signed Franchise Agreement(s) and-the information

and evidenc. ..ferr"a to in para$"n* t"l and (0 o? Ait section above should be

enclosed in a separate envelope clearly labelled "invelope B -Franchise Bid Form and

Franchi s e Agre iment (s) to gethe r with s,pporting document s" .

SUBI\flSSION OF TIIE BII)

Only the persons which comply with the eligibility requirements set out in Section 2

above are entitled to pur,1i"ipu," io tfri, tendei process and to submit a Bid' Any Bid

submitted by any person who is not-eligible as pgr.the requiremcnts-of the above-

mentioned eligibility section may be rejecteA by IPL in its absolute discretion'

The Bidders shall deliver to IpL the original of the Tender Documents duly filled in and

signed and sealed along with all ..rppoiiog documents and papers with three exact and

teliUte copies thereof as provided in Section 7 above'

The Tender Documents in sealed covers' as above, sha[le delivered UV h"4 in person

by an authorised representative of the B;a;;.ty 1i:00 llStl on Fridaystb March 2010

to the IPL office at The Cricket Ct"tt " W;oLt"de Stadium, Mumbai 400 20' No tender

in tom condition or in 
'nsealed 

cor,"rs-;iif U" a"""pteA. AII documents must be delivered

at the same time and no further documents or Biis witl be accepted past this time and

date unless IPL decides otherwise in its absolute discretion.

The outer envelopes containing the Tender Documents must be identified as per the

instructions in section 7.2 and,must be sealed and marked as follows:

lnvitationtoTender_IndianPremierLeagueRights

Attnof:Mr.LalitKModi,ChairmanandCommissioner_IPL

There should be nothing on the outside of the envelope containing the Tender Documents

which identifies or indicates the identity of the Bidder. There should be a covering letter

accompanied along with the sealed documents stating thglthe bidder has submitted the

documents in time; which will be cormtersigned by ttre Offrcer receiving the documents

and will record the time of submission by the bidder company'

8.2

8.3
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9.

9.1

t{
SELECTION OF WII\NING BIDS

Each Bidder must specis the foltowing information by the completion of a document in

the form set out in slcneoute 6 (the..Franchise Bid Form"):

(a) the total sum it is prepared,g quy undgr 9l9us1J:1i:)of 
the Franchise Agreement

in respect of the entire period ho* ZOf F 2020 (inclusive) in respect of each

Iocation inctuded in its Franchit. nia Form in order to be granted the right to

operate a Franchise at each ru"n ro*tion (eacn a'oBid Amounf')' The attention

of Bidders is drawn to the fact that the Bid Amount included in any Bid for

any locetion shall be a minimum of us$ 225m (two hundred and twenty frve

million us dollars) in total 
"od "oy 

Bid which includes a Bid Amount lower

than said sum will be rejected. The Bid Amount must be expressed in US

dollars

(b) the desired tocation(s) for its Franchise which must be chosen from the Stadia in

Schedule 5. Each Bidder *uy ri*i*r. u, **y altemate desired locations as it

wishes from the tist of Stadia i"i"fid" 5 provided that it specifies a proposed

Bid Amount for each ,.rcf, to"ation i*t i.tt may be-the same or a different sum for

. each specified location f*Ul."iaiuys to the above-mentioned minimum Bid

Amoung) and submits u ,ign"d *J 
"o*pfeted 

Franchise Agreement for each

suchlocationasrefenedtoinSectionT.2(d)above.

IYB. If any Stadium which is the subject of the lwo.Tnmng 
Bids is under constrtrction

and such construction has not 6een completedin time for the 2011 Season then

IPL will, until such time as ttt" 
"o"ttnt"tion 

is complete' provide the relevant

Franchisee with an alternative Stadium'

The Bids will be opened and the Franchises awarded at a ceremony in Munrbai on

Sunday 7th March ZO1O 6o be held at-venue to be announced) and Iffa lco.mmends 
that

an authorised signatory from each giaiJitthq F- anV Pidder 
which has been notified

in advance that its Bid has been rejeffi"-ft"tfa "trc4 
gtit ceremony' The failure of a

Bidder to be present during th. ;;;;oy 
"! 

which Franchises wilt be awarded

will, unless IPL io it, Oir..eti6n decides othirwise, result in such Bidder failing to be

able to submit a Re-Bid (see Sections 9.3 and 9.4 below)'

9.2
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9.3

Itlb
A Franchise will be awarded in respect of the two locations which are the subject of the

Bids including the highest proposed Bd;"""ts from different Bidders provided that

the relevant Bidders are otherwise .figiUie lo Btd' A Re-Bid will take place in respect of

the relevant location(s) if IPL is unable to award a Franchise to a single Bidder as

described above as a result of there u"iog't* * *tt highest Bids in which the Bid

Amounts ure exactf ,h;;.. fne foito'wing is an epqnle (for illustrative purposes

only) of how the Franchises will be u*oi.J. 
-Eidders 

should note that the figures set out

in the table below are not indicative of likely Bid Arnounts or the relative values of the

available stadia: such figures have u""rr.to."n at random to provide an example of the

process of the u**J oif*chises and bear no conelation to any monetary sum'

In this examPle:

(a)LocationAhasthehighestBidAmount(I50)_leingtwoidenticalBids(from
Bidders I and 2). Bidder 1 and BidJ"t Z 

"L 
therefore isked to submit Re-Bids in

respect of l-ocation A the *ro,rrrt of which must exceed their respective original

Bid Amount. In such Re-Bid, gito.t 1 submits t higher revised pil emount

than Bidder 2 and is thereforJ"**a.a the right to operate a Franchise at

Location A. The remaindet "f 
,fr. gids submitted foi location A and the

remainder of the Bids submittea iy iiaa.i I are disregTdtg but th:Tyrnder of

the Bids submitted by Bidder 2 #t;d;; 
"f 

A" otftofocations remain valid' In

the event that the amount orn -iii"-i" ia"ttti.al the process gt bt repeated but

only insoAr uri.fut , to those ["iiaOot whose trighest Re-Bids were identical

*d *y other lower R-Bids will be eliminated'

(b) Location B and Location C have the highest remaining Bid Amount (130) - being

two identical Bids (from Bidden t *if) for Locatioln B and a Bid (from Bidder

4) for t orution c. Bidder z nitidJ"; 3 will be asked to submit Re-Bids in

respect 
"f 

i"""ti"n B and giaa.rl ;U be asked to submit a Re-Bid in respect of

Location c in each case the;"*a of which must exceed their respective

original gii ;o;;t . In such-reiBid, Bidd"' 2 submits a higher Re-Bid when

compared ids submittJfi iiJd* 3 and 4 and Locition B is therefore

awarded to Bidder 2'

(c) The remaining locations c-K will not be host to a Team since only two additional

Franchises *Jott offer pursuant to this ITT'

G H I J L
Locations A B c D E F

x x X x 100 85

Bidder 1 ls0 X 140 140 X
90 80 80 x 60 90

r00Bidder 2 150 130 120 r20 100

Bidder 3 140 130 115 100 90 80 80 80 70 6U

115 110 100 100 100 90

75

x
95

X
Eli,lAan /. 130 t25 130 x

X 100 110 115 x X x
Bidder 5 X

85 80
X X 110

110

x 95 x
Bidder 6 X x X

x 95 107 x 70

XBidder 7 X X x X X
100 X 110 X x 110

Bidder 8 x X 110 100
x 95 110 t20 125 95

Bidder 9 X X 100 r00 100
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7
9.4 Only Bidders who are present at the time and location to be published pursuant to

Section 1.5 on S*a.V ifr ftf..ft 2010 will unless IPL, in its sole discretion, decides

otherwise, be entitled io submit a Re-Bid. In the event of a Re-Bid the relevant Bidders

will be asked to submit their Re-Bid within a time to be specified by- If! il a sealed

envelope which shall not on its exterior refer to the identity of the Re-Bidder but which

shall contain within it the identity of the Re-Bidder and relevant location and the amount

of the Re-Bid.

In the event of the Bid Amount included in a successful Bid being increased as a result of

a Re-Bid (of the kind contemplated in section 9.3 above) then the relevant Bidder will

immediately be required to endorse an arnendment to the relevant signed Franchise

Ageement to reflsct the increased Franchise consideration in section 8'1(a) of the

Franchise Agreement. Failure to comply with this requirement nay {in IPL's

discretion) result in the relevant Franciise being awarded to another Bidder and

the Bid Per{ornance Guarantee being called upon'

In the event that e Franchise is forfeit after having been the subiect of a successful

Bid whether this occurs under. Section 9.5 or ?.1 (b) then the Bidder whose Bid for

any remaining Location was the next highest (excluding any person who has been

awarded the other Franchise) will be awarded the remaining tr'ranchise'

Each Bidder who is awarded a Franchise must pay the Franchise Consideration for the

first (201l) season in accordance with the Franchise Agreement

No more than one Franchise will be awarded to any Bidder and no person who is

connected with or othenvise interested in any Franchisee may operate any other

Franchise.

By subrnitting a Bid and any Re-Bid, each Bidder 
-irrerrocably 

agrees to the above-

mentioned process for the selection of winning Bi$ fo1 Franchises' Once submitted no

Bid or Re-Bid may be withdrawn at anytime i"a *ru be- capable of acceptance by IPL

until such time as two Franchises have been unconditionally awarded'

9.5

9.6

9.7

9.8

9.9

10. PLAYER AUCTION PROCESS

10.1 By submitting a Bid, each Bidder irrevocably agrees to participate in the Player Auction

Process as strmmarised below-

10.2 All Franchisees and Founder Franchisees will be provided with a document which shall

include a list of cricketers uuuifuff" tor such Franchisees and Founder Franchisees for

their respective teams for the Zofi-i"*""-(*O such subsequent Seasons as IPL shall in

its discretion decide).

10.3 Franchisees and Founder Franchisees will be invited to the Player Auction at which each

of the ptayers listed in the Player Auction Document will be ailocated on the basis of an

open auction (the details of which shall be provided to Franchisees and Founder

Franchisees). Further details in-relation to thi Player Auction shalt be provided to

Franchiseesand Founder Franchisees in due course'

t7
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10.4 Once submitted, any bid for a player may not be revoked or otherwise withdrawn. Such

player bids will constitute an inevocable offer to proceed to enter into a Player Contact

witfi the relevant player on the terms of the relevant bid'

10.5 The attention of each Bidder is drawn to the fact that the rules relating to the Player

Auction may contain:

(a) a minimum individual Player Fee;

(b) a minimum aggregate amount which must be spent on the Player Fees of all

players in each Franchisee's squad;

(c) a ma:cimum aggregate anrount which can be spent on the Player Fees during the

Auction; and

(d) restrictions on the number of eligible overseas players which a Franchisee may

have in its Team and in its squad

and any such rules will be published at the appropriate time and may be subject to

amendment by IPL at its discretion.

10.6 Neither IpL nor BCCI are able to guarantee the availability of any intemational ptay-er1

for the League since such players riay be selected t9 repreientttreir.country for-a period

which clashes with a Season and/or oi"y U" required to obtain the prior consent from any

relevant putty io"fuding their national crickei governing body. The availability of all

players *iff 6. zubjectt6 ttrem being free of injury atthe relevanttime'

11. GEIYERAL

ll.t No warranty or representation (express or implied) as to the reliability, completeness or

accuracy of the iniormation in thii document or any other information at any time made

available to the Bidder in connection with this ITT or tender process is given by IPL, or

any other person. Accordingly, each Bidder and recipient of this ITT shalt be responsible

for verirying the accuracy of all information contained in this ITT and for making all

necessary enquiries prior io the submission of its Bid. Neither IPL nor BCCI nor any of

itVtheir **riut r, agents, employees or representatives will be liable for any claiml,

losses or damages suifered UV -V Bidder, irospective Bidder or other recipient of this

ITT as a result if uoy reliance on any information contained in this ITT or otherwise'

ll.2 In furnishing this invitation, IPL does not tmdertake or agree to or acknowledge any

obligation tJ provide to the Bidder any additional inforrration or to respond to any

q,I.i", or to update this ITT or to correct any inaccuracies which may become apparent'

ll.3 Neither the issue of this ITT nor any part of its content is to be taken as any form of

commitnrent or acknowledgment ott th. part of IPL to proceed.with any Bid or any

Bidder and IpL reserves ttre unfettered right to annul, terminate, reject any Bid or vary or

terminate the tendering procedure at any time or stage without giving any reasons'



lcltt

11.4 IpL reserves the unfettered right and absolute discretion at any time and without any

liability whatsoever to any Bidder:

(D to cancel the entire tendering process at any stage prior to the execution by IPL of

a binding Franchise Agree;1ent with a potentlal Franchisee without giving any

. reasons; or

(ii) to amend, vary, waive and/or modiff any or all of the terms and conditions of this

ITT tf""iirai"gif,. fr*rfri* Rgr."..nil pursuantto Section 6 above'

11.5 IPL shall not, in any circumstances whatsoever be responsible.or liable in any manner or

mode by whatever name called or described for any ti*t' liability' losses or expenses of

any kind *hutro"n", incurred or suffered in connection with or as a consequence of the

preparation or delivery of-any B;d,;;;;;di.a1ge witrr or with a view to compliance with

;;i;*" requirements of this ITT bv any Bidder'

ll.6 Any concealment of any material fact by or on behalf of any Bidder may' at IPL's

disiretion,lead to disqualification of the Bidder'

ll.7 The grant of any right to operate a Franchise shatl be conditional upon the Bidder

entering into a binding F*""hi;;;;"-* (osether with any agreements to be entered

into by the Franchisee as contempiaied by the'Franchise Agreement) and not otherwise'

11.8 No Bidder (or any person in any way connt-cted with or acting on behalf of a Bidder)

shall take any action which i, irrtloa.i or likely to influence the-award of Franchises and

any such action may, at Ipl,'s oiscretiorr, '""'lt 
i" tt'" itmediate disqualification of the

relevant Bid.

n.g References to the singular shall, where appropriate, include the plural and vice versa and

. 
referenc., to * g.oi., shall include all other genders.

12. ACCEPTA}ICE OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS

lz.l Each Bidder inevooably and unconditionally accepts and agrees that by submitting a Bid:

(a) it agrees to be bound by the tertrls, conditions and obligations set out in this ITT

and in the Franchise Agteement; anc

(b) it has read and understood, and agrees-and accepts, the provqlns and procedures,

and terms and conditions (including the o"i"o*"j of this ITT and the Franchise

Agreement'
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13.1

13.2

2o
CONFIDENTIALITY

All information of whatever nature and in whatever format contained within any Bid

and/or any respons" oi.turifr.ation (whethe, oJ or written) provided by or on behalf of

IpL to any Bidder during the biddinglt;;, a'h"Confidential Information) is and shall

be kept strictly confidential by the Bidder'

Accordingly, in consideration of IPL allowing that Bidder to participate in the bidding

process for a Fr;il;., each BiddJ';fit that, by submitting any Bid(s)' it is

agreeing:

(a) to keep all Confidential InformuloT pd","t:^l*:,*Uential and to use anv and

all confidential Information solely inorder to consider making 3q9t^t" 
make a

Bid, in order to seek to obtain #;il^;i" rt*tttit" and in oider to take part in

the bidding Process; and

(ii)nottodisclose,distributeor.revealanyCorrfidentiallnfomrationtoanyperson
other than to those persons lrrho ; requirg{ t9 receive and consider the same for

tne purpose Jfor-ot",iog tfr.',]1!uuJa gia(tl and/or their professional advisers

under c-onditions of confi dentiality'

..confidential Information" means all information in whatever form (including' without

limitation, writren, oral, visual or.t..t o*.i;;t"*q a139ttv or indirectly to the content

of the discussions between BCCI *d/fii:t;J,tr Bidder relating to this Bid and/or

anyFrarrchi."eg,""*.'t'thefactthatsuchentitiesarediscussingthisBidand/orany
Franchise eg""-"nt *a tn" status oftrro" discussions *alot the existence' nature and

terms of this Bid, or any subsequent discussions' agreements or arangements relating

thereto, and all information (whether oiu t"'f'oical 
-nature or otherwise) relating to the

business or affairs of IPL and BCCI (and/or its/their commercial partrers' or associated

or subsidiary entities) as may U" 
"ornil*i""t"a 

to the Bidder during the tender process

and anY subsequent negotiations'

r3.3

14. GOVERNING LAW AI\ID DISPUTE RESOLUTION

14.1 This ITT shall be governed by and construed in accordance with Indian law'

|4.2Ifanydisputearisesunderthisdocumentwhichcannototherwisebe.amicablyresolved
between the parties, such disp#;;il; t"t-inta io *Uittuti"" rmder The Arbitration

and Concitiation Act 1996 "t 
;;;il."tv *oaintutiol gr re-enllEsntftenlacement

then in effect and conclust"diffiilO tt l.ft"gn arbitrator appointed bv munral

consent or failing which by such ffi;;;ir i"ii.a?*" itt *ia ntl- Both parties shall

share equalty the costs, fee-s.and.offi;;;;;; o.ru" ti"4t arbitrator appointed by them

in accordance with The Arbitratio" ano ionciliation Act 1996'

14.3 The venue tbr arbitration shat be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be conducted in the

English language'
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|4.4Thedecisionofthearbitratorshallbeinwritingandshallbefinaland}jndinguponthe'r a ;d; il,h";^d,h.rfi;; * ;;f"{f:lf$.f1,:};g?T."#if?Lffi i?t:

the costs and exPenses oI sucn

arbitrator as to costs'

l4.5 Each of the parties hereby acknowledgt: Tl-1fl.:es 
that its faih're to participate in

arbitation proceedings in any 
-respect, 

or.tg cgmn-r1*ittt *y t-tq** order or direction

of the arbitrator, shall not pr".ruai *'" arbitrator pr;;;dt"g;th such arbitration and/or

making avalid final award'

14.6 BCcl and/or IpL (but not any.Bidder) shall !av1 
the right-to.9llg * action seeking

injunctive oi otherLquitable r"riJil"ior" the courts "ivi"*u"i 
ifitieasonably believes

that damages may not an "a"ffi 
t"*.av r"i*y utt*h by any Bidder of the terms or

this ITT.

For and Behalf of IPL

Lalit Modi
Chairman and Commissioner

22 FebruarY 2010
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SCIIEDULE T

GLOSSARY OF TERMS

BCCI shall mean The Board of Control for Cricket in India'

Bid shall mean a written offer to acquire the right to operate a Franchise during the Term, and

which is submitted to IPL subject to, and in aclcordance with, the terms and conditions of this

ITT.

Bidder shall mean any person which submits a Bid or Bids to IPL in response to this ITT'

Bid Process shall mean the procedure described in Section 9'

business day shall mean any day (excluding saturdays and sundays) on which banks in Mumbai

are generally open for business.

Central Rights fncome shall have the meaning in the Franchise Agreement'

CLT20 shall mean the twenty2O cricket competition (whether known as the "Charnpions League

Twenty20 Tournament'o or otherwise) which may (but is not guaranteed to) take place in

September and/or October (or such other time ur tit" organisers decide) between such tearns as

the CLT0 organisers decide;

Consortium shall have the rneaning ascribed to it in Section 2.3.3' and "Consortia" shall be

construed accordingly.

consortium Bid(s) shall have the meaning ascribed to it in section 2'

Eligibility Letter or Letter of Eligibility shall mean the letter to be submitted by each Bidder in

the forrrat provided in Schedule 3 of this ITT.

Franchise Consideration shall have the meaning in the Franchise Agreement'

Franchise Agreement shall mean the written agreement to be entered into between IPL and the

successful Bidde(s) itt ttr" forrr at Schedule 2lincluding the form of any agfeements or other

documents attached or to be attached thereto).

Group shall mean a group of companies all of which are under the same management according

to theionditions set out in Section-370 (1B) of the Companies Act 1956'

' 
Intellectual property shall mean all copyright and other intellectual property rights howsoerrer

arising and in whatgver media now tcnowt-or hereafter devised" whether or not registered or

capable of registation, including .opytight, trade marks, service marlcs, trade names, registered

designs, domain names and any applicatlons for the protection or registration of such rights and

all rJnewals and extensions thereof throughout the world'

ITT shall mean this Invitation to Tender document together with all Schedules which form part

of it.
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League Expenses has the meaning in the Franchise Agreement.

League Match or Match shall mean any match formi-ng part of the League in any Season

incluOing (unless the context requires otherwise) Play-OffMatches.

Operational Rules has the meaning in the Franchise Agreement'

penron means any company, firrn, partnership, unincorporated association and any other entity

of any kind whatsoever.

player Auction shall mean the auction of Players referred to in Section l0 which shall take

place at atime to be decided by IPL.

Player Contract means has the meaning in the Franchise Agreement (as the same may be

amendedby IPL from time to time).

Play-OfrMatch has the meaning in the Franchise Agreement'

Re-Bid shall mean a re-bid submitted in the manner contemplated in Section 9'

Regulations has the meaning in the Operational Rules.

Season shall have the meaning in the Franchise Agreement-

Team shall mean, in relation to each Franchisee, mean the team of players uiho wil participate

in the League and, where appropriate, the CLT20-

Term shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Section 3.6.
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SCIM'DULE 2

FRANCHISE AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is made BETWEEN:

(l) The Board of control for cricket in India a society-registered.*d"j The Taaril Nadu

Societies Registration Act f qZS having its hea{ office-at Cricket Centre, Wankhede

Stadium, Mumbai 400 20, India foi 
"r,i 

on behalf of its Separate Sub-Committee Unit

known as Indian premier League (refened to in this Agreement as "BCCI-IPL"); and

(2)tlwhoseprinc.rpalplaceofbusinessisat[
I (the..Franchisee,,, *hili;;d;;il r'rt* io"tude the successors and permitted

assigns bf the Franchisee) -

WHEREAS:

(A) In response to the Invitation to Tender (as defincd below) the-Flanclrise,e submitted a bid

anA soUseq,rlntty sec*"a the right to operate a Franchise (as defined below)'

(B) The Franchisee wishes to operate a Franchise at the Stadium and has agreed to enter into

this Agreement in connecti-on wi*r me establishment and operation of said Franchise on

the following terms and conditions-

WHEREBY IT IS AGREED as follows:

l. Definitions

1.1 The following words and expressions shatl have the fotlowing meanings rmless the

context requires otherwise:

..Acf, shall mean The Companies Act 1956 (being such act in India); "BCCI' shall

mean The Board of Control for Cricket in India;

"BCCI-IPL partner Agreement" shall mean any agregment-ol.Tangen-ry-t:4:*y
any pen;gn acquires or is otherfrrr-g;tid *y or tie centrat Rights and "BCCI-IPL

Partner" shall be constnred accordingly;

..business day'' shall mean any day (other than a Saturday or Sunday) on which banks

are generally open for business in Mumbai;

..Central Team Licensing Income" shall mean all income (excluding any service ta:c)

received by BCCI-tpr in respeci oi"u.n vrar from the sale of or the grant of a licence in

respect of Central Team Li.";;;e itoducts after the deduction of the out of pocket

expenses and/or overheads 
"f 

*/f.itg incrrnea by BCCI-IPL in such year in connection

with the sale of the Central fe"j* r,i"ensed Products (inctuding without limitation any

relevant third parrry agency commissions) ;

..Central Team Licensed products" shall mean any products-or.merchandise of any

kind whatsoever (including witfrout limitation t pii.il (gr.siqilar versions) of the

unifonns worn from time to ti.t Uy-tft T;t-) bearing boih the League Marks and the

Franchisee frrf*tr (and not U.rning'tn.;*tr or logo df any other team in the League)

whicharesoldaspartoftheCentralLicensingProgramme;
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"Central Licensing Programme" shall mean the programme under which BCCI-PL

shall manage the grant of rights to sell any prgducts-or merchandise of any kind bearing

the League Marks and if applicable ttre'tJaae marks, logos or other such intellectual

property rights relating to any t u111 io tt " 
t."gut (i".t"Oi"g wh9-re. app:opriate the

Franchisee Marks) and-"Central Licensing'; *a ttoit"l Licensee" shall be construed

accordingly;

"Central Rights" shall mean those of the rights tglat*g to the League (other than in

respect of any central Licensing **d;dt') ryF:h 
(as providd !"loy)^are to be

ffioit"a ty "nCCt-lPL from tirie to tilme and'which on signature oLgit^Aettement

comprise the Media Rights, the Uffi SponsorshiP^ryght, gf TitF Sponsorship

Rights, the offrcial Sponsorship Righls, the rent tg.seit-stadium Advertising (other than

oZonfu*phted by paragraph ti of Schedule 2tand the Games Rightt;

"Central Rights Income" shall mean the amount of income in rgspeclof each year

which is actually received by BCCI-Ip| to- the exqloitation of the Central Rights

(excluding *y r"*i"" to ot any leqally r^equire{ withholding or deduction in respect

thereo$ in each case after tne aeauction'of tLe relevant f*glt Ep"ryT in respect of

such year it being acknowledged that tiie S",9 *99tfq from-the Pliy-Offs do not form

prrt otC."trut ni-ghts lncomeind shall be ritained by BCCI-IPL;

..change of control", "controf" ttcontroller' and "controlled" shall each have the

meaning in Clause 12.7;

*CLT20' shall mean the nventy20 cricket competition (whether togY as the

..Champions League Twenty20 Toumament''or othe*rise) which it is intended but is not

guaranteed to take place in each year 94,h" Term in September and/or October (or such

other time as the ilTtt;tanisers d;ft;i *d b"n"""n such teams as the CLT20

organisers decide;

..Coach" shall mean the person responsible for managing and selecting the Team;

"Expansion Franchisee" shall mean the Franchisee and" if a second new franchise is

awarded pursuant to the issue of tne nvitation to Tender, the other person granted the

right to operate a team in the League as a resuft of such person submitting a successful

bid in response to ttre Invitation to Tender;

"Final League Standing Paymenf' shall have the meaning in Clause 9'1;

"Founder Franchisees" shall mean those of the Other Franchisees who were granted the

right to operate a team in the League i;2008 and who continue to do so from time to

time (which expression shall inilude the successors or assigns of such Founder

Franchisees);

..Franchise,, shall mean the business of establishing and operating the Team pursuant to

and as contemplated by this Agreement;

"Franchise Consideration " shall mean all the sums payable by the Franchisee to BCCI-

IPL under Clause 8.1;
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..Franchisee Group" shall mean the ultimate parent cgmpTJ (or an1 other.entity) from

time to time of the Franchisee and *y';;;p;y;;d;tiakfis o' oiher entitv which is

contolled by such parent company (ot;;";-#ityl *rt"uti by shareholding (or the

holding of any equivalent or'similar such secgrities), board control' agreement or

otherwise and "Franchisee Group Company" shall be constmed accordingly;

"Franchisee Income" shall mean the aggregate of all income of any kind which accrues

to the Franchisee (or any Franchisee'Gt*p 99*pu1{ or Owner) as a result of its

operation of the Fr;h# and the r"u* i"ir"aing'wiihout rimitation; (r)-any income

received under or in connection with any Franchise Partner Agreement TdgT by way of

any Gate Receipts; (ii) any lfqt$.t:t iicensing Ingope or uny other licensing or

merchandising income of any kind; (iii)-ari';t;"t 
"f 

C"n t4 Righl 
-T::,T^", 

made bv

BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee under bG;t; "q.t; (i") any income received by the

Franchisee as a result of its purti"iputlorr:i; ;t- iffZO, the staging ol*y friendly

matches involving trr" r"r* o, *"*u"r-r-oifi'sq.uad; and (v) and any form of prize

money of any kind;

"Franchisee Licence Agreement" shall mean any agreement or arrangement (written or

oral) under which tn" nrio.frisee sells or grants to any Person any rightto sell Franchisee

Licensed Products *a*V such person ttiutt u" a "Fianchisee Licensee";

'oFranchisee Licensed Producis" shall mean any Pro{ucts of any tind whatsoever

bearing both the F;;hd Martcs an4 suUject to Ciause 6, the League Marks ;

"Franchisee Licensing Income" shall mean all income (excludqg any service tax)

received by the Franchisee (or any f*o.tir", Group QomOanV 
or Owner) in respect of

each year from the sale, license o, otn"iffit oi;ghtt in respect of Franchisee Licensed

Products;

..Franchisee Licensing Programmc' shall mean the programme under which the

Franchisee shall manage the grant of tigttlio ttii twT*thIt"" Licensed Products and

"Franchisee Licensingl' shall be construed accordrngly;

"Franchisee Msrks" shall mean al.l trade marks, trade names' log-os" dgsign-s' symbols'

emblems, insignia or slogans or other matters in the nahue of intenectu"I ptoinrty rights

of any kind (including copyri€h! "t"J 
UV-,f,: Ftanchit"e (or any Franchisee Group

Company) io .o*..iio"o *ith tli'. f"*t *Olot the Franchise from time to time;

..Franchisee partner Agreemenf' shall mean any agxeement or arangement (written or

oral) befw'een ttre-Francirisee (or *V f*.nit " 
doop Company or Owner) and any

other person (other tt * u Franchisee Licence Agreemen$ whereby any strch person

acquires any right of any kind to *.;;i"t G;ifwfih the T'ean and/or the Franchise in

order to promote such persoo', gooa-t-;dd. services including without limitation any

sponsorship or zuppliership agreement or arrangement or any agreement or arrangement

relating to the provision of corporate entertainrient or premigniseat righ6 in respect of

home League f.,f"t"t* "t 
the^Stadium *J "Foochisee Partnert' shall be construed

accordinglY;

.,Franchisee Rights' shall mean all 4ghJs in respect.of the Team including those rights

set out in clause 4.3 excluding botu thicenttal Iiights and any other rights in relation to

the Team which are reseryed for BCCI-IPL under this Agreernent;
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"Games Rights" shall mean all rights of any kind whatsoever in relation to any toy or
game of any kind which is based on or about the League andlor each and/or all of the
teams competing in the League from time to time (including without limitation any
electronic game which may be played on any television, computer, mobile telephone or
other hand-held device of any kiod);

o'Gate Receipts" shall mean all sums paid (directly or indirectly) to the Franchisee or any
Franchisee Group Company or Owner or which are otherwise received by the Franchisee
or any Franchisee Group Company or Owner by any spectator in respect of its attendance
at a home League Match including any payment for any hospitality or entertainment at
such Match;

"home", when used in relation to a League Match, shall mean any League Match
involving the Team which is staged at its home ground (being the Stadium) or at any
other stadium in circumstances where such League Match is deemed to be a home
League Match of the Team (excluding for the avoidance of doubt any Play-OffMatches);

"ICC" shall mean The International Cricket Council;

"Insolvency Evenf' shall have the meaning in Clause 12.6;

"fnvitation to Tender" shall mean the document entitled "Invitation To Tender For Two
Indian Premier League Franchises" issued by BCCI-IPL pursuant to which BCCI-IPL
sought offers from potential franchisees to establish and operate a team forming part of
the League in response to which the Franchisee submitted abi{

'of,aws of Cricket" means the Laws of Cricket (2000 Code: 2nd Edition 2003) or such
firrther revisions thereof as may come into force from time to time under an ICC
Regulation or as adopted by the Marylebone Cricket Club and as varied by the March
Playing Conditions;

"League" shall mean the Twenty20 cricket league known as "The Indian Premier
League" which has been established by BCCI-IPL;

"Lelgue Expenses" shall, in each year of the Term, mean all of the following expenses
incurred by BCCI-IPL in the operation of the League: all TV and other production costs
relating to the grant of the Media Rights and/or any broadcast of the League Matches, the
out-of-pocket costs reasonably and properly incurred in the servicing, implementation
and delivery of the Central Rights and the fees paid to the ICC in respect of umpires and
other League Match officials conbacted by BCCI-PL;

"League Markg" shall mean the trade marks, trade names, logos and designs and any
pending tade marks details of which at the date of this Agreement are set out in
Schedule I and all other tade marks, trade names, logos, symbols, emblems, insignia or
slogans or other matters in the nature of intellectual property rights of any kind including
copyright used by BCCI and/or BCCI-IPL from time to time in correction with the
League;

"League Match" or "Match" shall mean any match fonning part of the League in any
Season including, unless the context requires otherwise, the Play-OffMatches;
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..Legal Requirements" shall mean all laws, statutes, rules, regulations' permits' licences'

authorisations, directions and requirements of any governmint or regulatory authority

that may at any time be applicable t" thil|;;#"Ji$" Iranchisee, the Franchise' the

Team, the Franchisee's legal capablity-; o-ftrate-the Franchise in the Territory and the

operation thereof, including without fi*iiliit" in relation to the Franchisee's legal

constitution, articles of asJociation, intellectual property rights' employees' building'

health, safety and environmental matlers;

..Listing', shall mean the admission to trading on atry recognised investment exchange of

any shares (or similar s.r.t, ,*uriti"s) in itre Franchiiee or any :"Pp1y-yll* 
from time

to time Controls the Franchisee and -f,iri.A'; tt all, when uied in-connection with such

shares, mean that such;hares have b""o udmitt"d to trading on such an exchange;

*Match Ptaying Conditions" means the IPL Standard Twenty2O Match Playing

Conditions, as the same may be amcn{ed fr;d*; to ti*" (it beitrg acknowledged that

rPtt.|*;s tne tigtrtio u*i"a such March Playing Conditions);

"Mstch staging Regulations" means the regulatio.ry rel,atig t: th: *9.T: 
of home

Marches which has or may be provided;,#F;"hisee (as the same may be amended

fromtime to time);

,.MediaRights"shallmeanthe{ghttobroadcastorotherwisedistributeaudio-visual'
visual and audio coverage of any feag;e ft4"i"ft f*ft"tft r on a live or delayed basis and

whether of all or any part of suctr matci) =;i;y'*i all means now known or hereafter

developed includini oJut not limited t 
';{i'fffis 

of television' home video and DVD'

thearic *a ,roo-,rrluii, iitft"S;gttt"-thtp-"i:tea' distribution to all forms of mobile

devices and via the internet and whethe;t;h.i;; oi oo demand and in urhatever format

(whether linear, irrirr-".ti"., t " 
to 

"it, 
puy'ot ott 

"""i-t"l 
together with alt media riglts of

any kind in relation to any Player Auctio;, the opening aniclosingigremjn{ in relation

to the League and all presentatiolr, priffiJllgt'*d fit"rviews wlich take place shortly

before or after anY League Match;

"Medical Staff' shall mean a qualified doctor, physiotherapist and such other medical

staffas the Franchisee is obliged t" p;id" i" t"ipJtt of the Team or any League Match

as set out in the OPerational Rules;

"Net Gain" shall have the meaning in Clause I l'4;

..oflicial sponsorship Rights" shall mean (apart from the Titte sponsorship Rights) any

sponsorship rights graileq u-v -qcc1-iiili;;rp; ol.ttt" League (inctuding without

limitation those rights included in p; i or s"ri"a"re 3) and *official sponsof' shall

mean any person who has t".n gutitt*y-official Sponsorship Rights from time to

time;

"Operational Rules" shall mean the rules adopted-by BCCI-PL as the operational rules

inrespectoftheLeague(asthesamemaybeamendedftomtimetotime);

"Other Franchisees" shall mean any person (other than the Franchisee) who has been

granted a franchise to operate a team in the League which expression shall mean both

Fo,rnaet Franchisees and each Expansion Franchisee;

..owner" shall mean any person who is the ultimate controller of the Franchisee;
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'?layer(s)" shall mean each and all of the players employed or otherwise contracted by

ttre Franiliise who comprise the Squad from time to time;

"Player Auction" shall mean any auction whereby the services of players are offered to

the Franchisee and/or the Other Franchisees;

"Player Contracf' shall mean the standard BCCI-IPL form of Player contract to be

provided to the Franchisee as the ,uro. a1uy be amended by BCCIJPL from time to time;

..Player Fee" shall have the meaning set out in the Player contract;

"Play-Off Match" shall mean the semi-final, third place olav-off and final Matches

which take place at the completion of tn" 
-t 

Soit Sg*it-t !t'ug"t Matches.to decide the

winner, runner-up and third ina fo"ttn placeiteams in the League in the relevant Season

(or any amended format in respect of such Matches);

..Regulations" shall have the meaning in the operational Rules;

..Registration Form" shall mean the registration form. appended to the Player Contract

whiiir is to be delivered to BCCI-PL in iccordance with the operational Rules;

"Setson" shall mean the period of time in each year 9f the Term during which the

f"ugo" rnAi take place (in whole o. putt) which-it is anticipated shall occur during the

p"riiA fto* Marcir - lvlay of each y.*iot such other time as may be notified to ttre

Franchisee);

"Squad" shall meanthe group of players from which the Team is selected;

"Stadium" shall mean the venue at which the Team shall p]ay its home Matches and

which, on signature of this Agreement , i" Lii^" of Stodiuil located-.rn fname of cityl

and which shall be deemed to include *ry r".ood or alternative stadium at which the

Team shall play its home Matches as contemplated by this Agreement;

"stadium Advertising" shall mean any advertisilg or branding of a11ki$ which may

appear within tne Stadium during rft" Ai-y on which-any fome 
League Match-occurs there

and which *il1 d;;;*y-t"l.,ririon broadcast of such Match including without

limitation p".i-"tJ.-Jo.rtising (electonic or otherwise) and virnral advertising;

"stadium Agreement'shall mean the agreem""l y q BCCI-IPL and the relevant State

Association (in a form tobe provided to tf,e Franchisee) pursuantto which the Franchisee

shall occupy the Stadium;

"TI)S" shall mean any tax in respect of a payment to b.e made uuder this Agreement

which the payer is required to deduct at source as per The lncome Taxes Act 1961 (being

such Act in India);

.,Ieam" shall mean the team of Players representing the Franchise in any March;

"Tetm" shall have the meaning in Clause 3.1;
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2.1

3l
'"Title Sponsorship Rightsllshall.mean *'t Tgllt toJ: -TT"d 

to a title sponsor of the

League including *itfri,rt limitation those rifhts set out i" pun 1 of Schedule 3 and

"Title Sponsor" shall mean *y p.r*oi-*f'o" Uu' been granted any Title Sponsorship

Rights from time to time;

."Total Number of Franchisees" shall have the meaning in clause 9'l;

"Umpire Sponsorship Rights" shall mean the rights to be granted in respect of the

sponsors of the umpires *g :th= officials at ]-eague- tn-';t"h"t including without

limitation tt or. riehi;set out in Part 3 ;iilhtd"lt i*ia "lJmpirg Sponsor" shall mean

any personwho has'Ce"" gtl"d;y Umfir" Sponsorship Rights from time to ume;

.leat', shall mean each 12 month period (or part-t1ere9|Aom I January 31 December

during the Term save that in relation t"Li ri*"lisee's rights in respect of the League

thefirstyearshallu't".1January2011until31December20l1.

Rights Granted

BcCl.PLherebygrantstotheFrarrchiseetherightduringtheTerm:

(a) to carry on the Franchise subject to and in accordance with this Agreemenr;

o) to stage its home Lelgue lvlatches at ttre stadiury which shatl be provided to the

Franchisee by BCCI-PL p***i io the Stadium Agreement (it being

acknowledg.d tnut BCCI-PL-;;;J tle right at any time to -provide 
an

attemative-stadi'm from the ;;;;J in ihis Agrelment..f qt hrer is

unavailable for any reason *al*if gCCl-PL is oitt tiitt unwitling to use it for

any reason or unable to provide it)'

BCCI-IPL agrees to stage the League in each year duing the Term unless in respect of

any such year nCii-ipi]r""ro*Uf' U"ii*"t tnli ttuei"g-th" Leugu" is not viable for any

reason and in such circumstances if the ieague it ft lt"Sea "t-uU 
io any y-ear then the

obligation of the Franchisee to pay il-F;;"hisee Corisideration and those of the

Franchisee's obligations in respect 
"f 

d; ;;i"g oi fUatcU"s shatl in respect of zuch year

be suspended ""di;;h 
tir" ir-gccLiil;;tifies the Franchisee that it intends to stage

the League once more (in 
^whole 

or part) wherelegn all of said obligations shall

a'tomatically and in their entirety !t ;i fril ftt . *A 
"gttt' 

If the League is not staged at

all for two consectrtive years then the fr*ttti""" shall have the rightby service of written

notice to terminate this Agreement dffiGil-r* o: its onry rlmedy in respect of the

non-staging of the League. I! the rrancnisJe wistres to "i"t"itt 
said iermination rights

then it shall senre wriren notice o" ri'cdi-IPr ;; bef; 1 December in such secend

consecutiveyear(inwhicheven]ui'ee'""*ntsha|'tterminate30dayslater)failing
which such termination right ,rrAr ."irlt? b"^;fu-;-tut h"t force or effict in respect of

the immediatety preceding ttro consefrii.]! J"* p"tfta U"t 
"ot 

any futgre such period' If

before the service of any such notice fi;t*t*ttin the League courmences once more (in

whole or part) t1,* t# irarrctire"";;hii|-;'t[.to"tt iotice of termination shall" in

respect of such fi;;;":rt"gine gf tne i"ugo", 9*t"-to.b" of any further force or effect'

Any non-stasiogoi;il;-i.-"i*;by ;bai:i'Pl'(in whole or part) shall not constitute a

breach of this Agr;;;G.it" p,itposes of clause 12 or otherwise.

2.2
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BCCI-PL shall make available to the Franchisee a copy of the Operational Rules, the

remainder of the Regulations and Match Staging Regulations on whether via its intranet
portal relating to the League or otherwise and the Franchisee shall be deemed to have read

the same.

In the event that the League does not take place at all in any relevant year then BCCI-PL
shall have the option (at its discretion) to alter the specific number of years referred to in
this Agreement-including Clauses 8 and 9 such that relevant period is extelded by the

year(sfin which the League does not take place. By way of example if the League does

not take place at all in 2013 then one of the effects of the extension shall be that the sums

payable 
-by 

and/or to the Franchisee under Clauses 8 and 9 respectively shall b9 naid
and/or received (as appropriate) over aperiod of ten Seasons and references to 2011 -
2020 (inclusive) shali6e deemed to include an exta year and shall be deemed to be 20ll
-2021(inclusive).

Term

This Agreement shall come into effect upon its signature by the parties and shall continue

for so tong as the League continues subject to termination or suspension as provided in
this Agreement (the "Terill").

Central Rigbts/Franchisee Rights

The Franchisee acknowledges and agrees that BCCI-IPL owns and shall tbroughout the

Term have the exclusive right to exploit all of the Central Rights and that if and to the

extent that further rights in relation to the League become available for exploitatiorr
which have not previously been exploited then BCCI-PL shall have the option to inelude
such rights within the Central Rights and to exploit the same exclusively.

The Franchisee acknowledges that the various rights set out in Schedule 3 are an

indication of the type and extent of the rights which might be granted to a BCCIJPL
Parher and that other or more extensive rights may be granted to any BCCI-IPL Partner.

The Franchisee shall subject to Clause 4.4be entitled to exploit the Franchisee Rights in
such manner as it decides and it is acknowledged by BCCI-IPL that the Franchisee

Rights include the following:

(a) the shirt sponsorship tights in respect of the Team;

(b) official suppliership rights in respect of the Team;

(c) corporate entertainmenVpremium seating rights at the Stadium during lome
League Matches (subjecito BCCI-IPL's right to receive the tickets referred to in
paragraph (e) below);

(d) the right to conduct Franchisee Licensing (subject as provided in Clauses 5 and
6);

2.4
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(e) the right to retain all of the Gate Receips in respect of the Franchisee's home

League Matches save that the Franchisee shall ensure the prompt detivery to
BCCI-IPL of such number of tickets as corresponds to 20% of each category of
tickets in respect of each such home League Match together with such number
and category of tickets which BCCI-IPL Partners are entitled to receive under
their BCCI-IPL Parfrrer Agreement in each case free of charge;

(0 $e right to sell merchandise at the Stadium on the days of its home League
Matches;and

(g) such o&er rights in relation to the Team (not being Central Riebts) which may be
identified in the sponsorship guidelines (or other such guidelines) which BCCI-
IPL shall make available to Franchisees to assist them in the exploitation of the
Franchisee Rights (as such guidelines may be updated from time tb time;.

The exploitation of the Franchisee Rights shall be subject always to compliance by the
Franchisee with the terrns of this Agreement including withouilimitation the agreement
by the Franchisee that it shall:

(a) not enter into any agreement or ilrangement whereby any person acquires any of
the Central Rights;

(b) enstue that atl BCCI-IPL Partners and Cenual Licensees are allowed to exercise
all of the rights granted to them by BCCI-IPL insofar as such rights have been
notified to the Franchisee and relate (in each case whole or part) to the Team, the
Franchise, the Squad and/or any Matches involving the Team including without
limitation (and insofar as the same are within the Franchisee's power):

(i) by ensuring all relevant third parties (including BCCI-PL Partners and
Central Licensees) have sufficient access to Players and the Coach both for
pre and post Match interviews and generally during the course of the
Season in accordance with generally accepted industry practice;

(ii) by ensuring that any interviews with and/or access to the Players or the
Coach take place in such a way as to ensure the delivery to all BCCI-PL
Partrers and Central Licensees of any exposure or other benefits of any
kind relating to zuch interviews to which such BCCI-IPL Partrrers and
Central Licensees are entitled.

Central Licensing

It 
fs. agknowledged and agreed that (save where it has expressly agreed otherwise inqnit!$ BCCI-PL has throughout the Term the exclusive right io exptoit all rights in

relation to the sale or grant of any licence in respect of replica (or similar) versionJof the
uniforms worn from time to time by the Team and each o-ther team in theLeague and the
Franchisee shall not and shall procrue that each Franchisee Group Company and Owner
shall-not. grant or seek to grant any rights or enter into any agreement or arrangement
which is/are inconsistent or in conJlict with such exclusivity. ln addition the Fraichisee
shall not and shall procure that each Franchisee Group Company and Owner shall not
grant to any person (whether a Franchisee Licensee, Franchisee Partrer or otherwise) any
rights which would prevent or hinder the Central Licensing Prograrnme in any way
P"lYdi"g the grant by BCCI-IPL of any rights in respect of Ceitrat Team Licensei
Products.

t.
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5.2 In addition to the sums refened to in Clause 9 BCCI-IPL shatl in each year pay to the

Franchisee g7.5%of all Central Team fi.*rittg f"*me in respect of such year (BCCI-

IpL being entitled to ..tuin ne other tZ.i"l" otstich Cental Team Licensing Income)'

If in any year BCCI-IPL, under its Central LicensingTrogfammq receives income from

the sale of products bearing the League Marks, the Franchisee Marks and the name or

logo of any other t"ur1 i1ti" t""g.rJ (;t t"i* Central.Team Licensed Products) then

such income shall turi.i-,n. J.a,i"tio"-oi ttt" iortt and expenses associated with the

same) be apportioned equally between the relevant team o'wners/operators-(being the

Franchisee and the relevant other rt*.ttir.*trl) ater the retention by BCCI-IPL of an

amormt equal to l2.5Vo of such net income'

BCCI-|pL shall within 30 days of 3l March, 30 Jgne, 3.0 September and 31 December in

each year supply tUe franctriiee with 
" 
t poti *fticb includeJ fuil details of:

(a) all sales of cental Team Licensed Products including the total of all central

Team fi".nsiog irr"o*" *a O.tuifr oi all related 
"*peoi". 

referable to such three

month Period; and

(b) all products sold as contemplftta gy Clause l-i-,.T"heg 
details of all related

expenses *a *r due to the rranctrisee as a result of zuch sales

in each case in respect of the immediately preceding three.month period P^t9:1 March'

30 June, 30 September or 31 December (as appropriale) in each-year' BCCI-IPL shall

within 30 days of the delivery to the fiu"i,Uit li of each ieport pay to the Franchisee anv

sums due to it under Clause 5.2 and/or S: i"ittp.ct of theielevant 3 month period'

BCCI-IPL shall throughout the Term and for one year thereafter keep and maintain

accurate and independently audited uoor.r LJrecords with respect to (i) sates of Central

Team Licensed products, Central team licensing In99me anA-1ii)-sates of products as

contemplated tv Ciuuse S.f *O snaff Jfow tn Fi*.ftisee (at tlre Franchisee's cost and

not more ttran nnici peiyt*lio i"tpeclana coPy 9e sa*" uioo reasonable notice during

business hours on a business day. Ii;; 
-t#U 

i*p"ctlon reveals ttrat BCCI'IPL has

faited to pay tf,e nU 
"mount 

in u""ora*." *i1}1 Cfu*es 5'2 and 5'3 thenBCCI-IPL shall

within 30 days of such inspection pay to the Franchisee the relevant unpaid amount'

Franchisee Licensing

The Franchisee acknowledges that BCCI-IPL has an obligatrgn tq maintain and protect

the reputation of the League and the t- *[. \tiis an$.th-at, in order to accomplish this'

BCCI-IPL must assure itself that th" L;E;; f"fu,it will-onli be used in connection with

Franchisee Licensed Products which.Jiu nun"t, style, design and quality acceptable

to BCCI-IPL. The Franchisee shall not marke! Promote, distribute' -sell 
or grant any

right or licence in respect of any ptoJut* Jtty ti"g which bear the League lvlarks

without BCCI-IPL'' express priot *tii";d;ft *9 T contemplated b.y Clause 6'2'

The Franchir"" ugr"*'th;i'G et*.ftit.i-M*k shall not (whether in relation to

Franchisee Licensed Products o, otn"t*i." lenerally) F *d in any-ryay *hi^"-h would or

might bring the T;rttI the Franchit t, tft."L.ugni, Oe game of Cricket' BCCI and/or

BCcI-1pL ioto aist"p,i;;. ;th;t*it"'Ju-ug. 
-*tt 

..p"t"1ion of any of the foregoing'

The Franchisee acknowledges and agrees that'Other Franchisees may be granted rights to

sell products bearing the League Marks'

5.3
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The Franchisee shall not use any of the League Marks in connection with its Franchisee

Licensing Programme without gCCt-lPL's prior written approval. The Franchisee shall

submit to gCCI-tpL, at no cost or expense to BCCI-IPL, for its examination and

approval or disapproval, a production sample of each version or design *{ 9ryh different

"bio* 
of intended Franchiiee Licensed Pioducts which bear any League Marks together

with all proposed packaging, containers, labels, trade marks, trade nilmes, logosr designl
or endorsements io be-used in connection with such proposed Franchisee Licensed

Products. Any such item submitted for approval in accordance with thil Agreement may

be deemed ty ttre Franchisee to have bierr approved by BCCI-PL if the same is not

disapprovea in writing within thirty (30) aays aiter receipt thereof b-y BCCI-IPL- BCCI-

IPl'agrees that it willnot ,r*e"sonuLly disipprove any item and, if any is disapproved,

that 1lig Franchisee wiU be advised of ihe spiiinc reasons in each case. The Franchisee

shall promptly reimburse BCCI-PL upon requestfor any lmqort duties, shipping charges_

or otler cbsis or expenses incuned in connection with the delivery of sgqp]es--of

Franchisee Licensed Froducts or proposed Franchisee Licensed Products to BCCI-PL
under this Clause 6.2.

If any defect which reflects unfavourably upon BCCI-IPL, the L99q99 oI q" League

Marks should arise in any Franchisee Lic-ensed Products, then BCCI-IPL shall have the

right to require the Francirisee to immediately correct such defects, failing- which BCCI-
IPL shall fiave the right to withdraw its approval of such produc]1 i1 w$ch event the

Franchisee shall ensure the immediate cessation of the promotion, distribution and sale of
the same and the immediate withdrawal and immediate recall of any such Franchisee

Licensed Product in circulation- The Franchisee represents and warrants that all
Franchisee Licensed Products which are advertised, disfibuted and sold under this

Agreemen! together with alt proposed packaging, containers, labels, trade marks, trade

,ruio.r, logos,iesigns and .ndoit.*.ott stratt 6e substantially- id9$ca to and of no

Iesser quulity than ihe production sample and examples thereof which were previously

upprouid by the Licensor in accordanie with Clause 6.2. The Franchisee shall, at the

ri{uest of nCCf-pL, but no more often than once each year, submit current production

ru*pl"r of Franchisee Licensed Products so that BCCI-PL may ascertain compliance

with the quality standards hereunder.

The Franchisee shall cause to be imprinted irremovably and legibly on each- Franchisee

Licensed Product , and on all material used in connection therewith, including, but no1

limited to, advertising, promotional, packaging and wrapping material, adhcsive-backed

stickers and hangtags]uita any other such material wherein the League Marks appear, the

designation n oi fM (or such other designation as BCCI-IPL deems appropriate) to

protLt such League trrtar'k, together with t statement that the product is manufactured,

distributed and sold under licence from BCCI-PL.

The Franchisee shall not publish or in any manner distribute any advertising or

promotional materials of any kind relating to any Fryqghisee Licensed Products until
iuch materials have been approved in writing by BCCI-IPL. The Franchisee sball submit

to BCCI-PL for its e*a*i*tiotr and approval a sample of all such materials together

with the text, colowing and a copy of ariy photograph proposed to be used in connection

therewith. Any materi-ats submittid for approvat in accordance with this Clause 6.5 may

be deemed Uy Ae Franchisee to have been approved hereunder if the same is not

disapproveO in writing within thirty (30) days after receip thereof by PgCI-fPl' BCCI-
IPl'agrees that it wilinot u*earonaily'disipprove any sample advertising and, if any is

disapfroved, that the Franchisee will be advised of the specific reasons in each case.

6.3
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In addition to the sums referred to in Clause 8 the Franchisee shall in each year pay to
BCCI-IPL 12.5% of all Franchisee Licensing Income in respect of such year. Such sums

shatl be paid within 60 days of 3l March, 30 June, and 30 September 31 December in
each year in respect of the preceding three month period leading up to each such date.

The Franchisee shall within 30 days of 3l Marctr, 30 June, 30 September and 31

December in each year supply BCCi-PL with a report which includes full deails of all
sales of Franchisee Licensid Froducts which have oicurred in the immediately preceding

three month period up to 31 March, 30 June, 30 September or 3l December (as

appropriate) in each yiar including the total Franchisee Licensing Income referable to
such three month period.

The Franchisee shall throughout the Term and for one year thereafter keep agd maintain
accurate and independendy audited books and records with resPec! to the sales of
Franchisee Licensed Products together with all Franchisee Licensing Incomg and shall

allow BCCI-PL (at BCCI-IPL'Jcost and not more than twice per year) to inspeg! and

copy the same upon reasonable notice during business hours on a business day. If any

sucl inspection reveals that the Franchisee has failed to pay the-full- amount in
accordanie with Clause 6.6 then the Franchisee shall within 30 days of such inspection
pay to BCCI-IPL the relevant unpaid amount.

The Franchisee's Obligations

The Franchise agrees with and shall comply fully with the provisions and obligations set

out in Schedule 2 throughoutthe Term.

Franchisee Payments

As consideration for the right to operate the Franchise and to be a member of the League

and in addition to the obligations referred to in Clause 7 and subject to Clause 2.4 the
Franchisee shall pay to BCCI-PL the fotlowing sums ("Franchise Consideration"):

(a) in respect of the period 20ll-2020 (inclusive) the sum of US$
(- million US

dollars) (being the total annual sum payable under this Clause 8.1(a)) which shall
be payable as to:

(i) the sum ofUS$- (being 30% of the total
annual sum payable under this Clause 8.1(a)) (the *League l)eposit') on
or before 2-Jinuary in each such year. This League Deposit shalt be

appropriated towards the annual Franchise Consideration on the date of
*re fgst match of the League in the year in which the League Deposit is
paid. . The League Deposit shall only be refundable in any year if the

League does not take place at dl in such year and in such circumstances
shall be refunded without interest; and

(ii) the sum of US$ 0e9g
70% of the total annual sum payable under this Clause 8.1(a)) which shall

be paid on the date of the first match inthe League in each such year.
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(b) from and including 2021 onwards an amount equal to 20o/o of the Franchisee

Income ,.".irorJ-ir"such year. So.ft tu* ttt"U be'paid in fotr instalments within

60 days or I i Mrrrt , io i*., 30 i6;;b;r ano j t December n 202r and each

subsequent Year of the Term-

The Franchisee shall within 30 days of 31 March, 30 June, 30 Seqtgmber and 31

December in each y"* to* u"d including 2021 onwards sPgply Bgcl:rPtwith a report

which includes fulI details of all ft*"-fit* lncome whiih hras been received by-the

Franchisee (or any F;Air". Group C;p*y orpqrer) in the immediately preceding

three month period up to 31 March, lb-'G", 30 Sepiember and 31 December (as

appropriate) in each Year.

The Franchisee shall from and including 2021 onwards throughout th:.T"P and for one

year thereafter keep and maintain u..*u* *d ittdtptndentlyaudited books and records

with respect to the receipt of all Franchisee Income and shali allow BCCI-IPL (at BCCI-

IPL's cost and not more than twice per year) to inspect and copy the same upon

reasonable notice during business rroorrin a business aay. tf any sgc! inspection reveals

that the Franchisee has failed to pay ttre trU amount to gCCt-pL in accordance with

Clause 8.1 (b) then the Franchisee titufi*itUi" 30 days of such inspection pay to BCCI-

IPL the relevant unPaid amount.

As contemplated by the Invitation to Tender BCCI- IPL reserves the right' in order to

secure the obligatiolns of the Franchisee riJ"t tftit Franchise Agreemell to request that

any successful Bidder shall delive. to gccr-IPL within 48 hours of being requested

(such request to be made by BCCI-PL-;thd seven days 9l th9 irpchisee 
being

awarded its Franchise a bank g,r*rrt 
"1i" 

tn. format set ouiin Schedule 5) or zuch other

non-monetary secgrity or undertaking ui fpf 
"oosiders 

to b9 ap-pr-oPlate in respect of the

Franchisee's oUtigaii6ns under the Franchise Agreement. Suih bank gparantee may (at

BCC-IPL's Ar"r"ti"nj U" * *"uuf ;ffittg baik guarantee for any amount up to 31d
including the aggregate total of the q"9"",P"$le-under Clause 8'1(a) in respect of the

period from 201 I-f1O;O ii"J*i*l.If BCei- iPL exercises the option in *ris Clause 8'4

to request a bank guarantee, then the said bank guarantee shall-be provided within 48

hours of written ;;q,,j Ailing whictt ttt" Finchisee shall have committed an

irremediable breach of this Agreement entitling Bccr-IpL to terminate this Agreement

under Clause 12.2, toaward the pranchit"lin it-t ait"t:tio^") to the n:xt liqlest bidder in

accordance with the Invitation to T;;d;; -a tn. Performance Barik Guarantee (as

defined in the Invitation to Tender) p.""iJ.a UV the Franchisee as part- of its Bid shall be

called upon by gCCI-fPf and in ilh;;;rt*"", the Franchisie shall have no rights

or remedies of anY kind.

BCCI-IPL reserves the right at any zubsequent time to request that the Franchisee

replaces any bank glxfilntee requested *d"t clause 8.4 above with another bank

guarantee fo. *y uiount up to ihe remaining balance of the aggregale sum payable

under Clause 8.1 (ai if it feels that this would bJ appropriate in the circ'mstances and the

Franchisee shall deliver such replacement bank guarantee within 5 business days of any

such request and any failure to do so shall be an irremediable breach of this Agreement

entitling BCCI-PL to terminate it under Clause l2'2'

8.3
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Central Rights Income

The Cental Rights Income shall subject'to Clause 2.4 be allocated in the following
manner:

(a) in respect of the Central Rights lncome fromthe sale of Media Rights:

(r) from 201l-20 (inclusive) the Franchisee's share thereof shall be equal to
72Yo of such income divided by the Total Number of Franchisees;

(ii) from and including 2021 onwards the Franchisee's share thereof shall be
equal to 45%o of such income divided by the Total Number of Franchisees;

(iii) the Final League Standing Payment shall in respect of the periods 2Al1-
2012,2013-17 and 2018 onwards (all inclusive) be an aggregate total of
9yo,6yo and 5o/o respectively of such income;

(iv) the balance thereof shall be apportioned between the Other Franchisees
and BCCI-IPL in accordance with the provisiors of the relevant franchise
agreements; and

O) in respect of the other Central Rights Income:

(i) from 2011-20 (inclusive) the Franchisee's share thereof sttall be equal to
54%o of such income divided by the Total Number of Franchisees;

(iD from and including 2021 onwards the Franchisee's share thereof shall be
equal to 45% of such income divided by the Total Number of Franchisees;

(iii) the Final League Standing Payment shall in respect of the periods 201'l-t7
(inclusive) and 2018 onwards be an aggregate total of 6Yo and 5%o of such
income respectively;

(iv) the balance thereof shall be apportioned between the Other Franchisees
and BCCI-IPL in accordance with the provisions of the relevant franchise
agreements.

"Total Number of Franchisees" shall mean the total number of franchisees operating a

team in ttre League in the relevant year of the Term- The "Final League Stending
Payment" referred to above shall be the relevant percentage of the relevant Central
Rights Income as specified above and shall in each year be distribded betrveen all teams
participating in the League based on their respective final Season standings in each year
as provided by the Operational Rules. It is acknowledged that, in addition to the Final
League Standing Payment, an amount of prize money will be divided benreen the
participants in the Play-OffMatches and each other team in the League as provided in the
Operational Rules.

The League Expenses shall in each year be allocated to and deducted from the Central
Rights Income to which such expenses relate save where such allocation is not practical
in which case they will be allocated in equal amounts to and deducted from the relevant
income streams making up the Central Rights Income (being the two income streams in
paragraphs (a) ant@) above).
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g.2 BCCI-IPL shall within 60 days of 30 June, 30 September and 3l December in each year

supply the Franchisee with I t"port *fti"ft-includes full details of all Central Rights

Income t ttioJUi CCCf-ipf. io ttt. immediately preceding six month Poioq and nvo

subsequent three month periods i.uAi"g up to 36iune, 30 S-eptember and 3l December

respectively in each such Year.

9.3 BCCI-IpL shall, provided only that it has received sufficient. Central Rights-Income to

enable it to make such paymetit *a an equivalent payment to the Other Franchisees, pay

to the Franchisee its share of the Central Rights Income as follows:

(a) Rs 14 crores on or before 31 March and Rs 15 Crores on or before I July !n 9ryh
,eteu*i year which shalibe each treated as an advance against and shall be

deducted from the Franchisee's share of the central Income;

the balance of the Franchisee's entitlement to Central Rights l3co.1e .on

October in the relevant year or, if later, within 30 days of the final$atron

BCCI-PL of its audit.

g.4 BCCI-IPL shall throughout the Term and for one year-thereafter kgel3nd T114"
accurate *ai"a"p"ndJrrtty auaitea Uoot s and recordi *iO lespelt t9 ry Central Rights

Income and the League Eipenses and shalt allow the Franchisee (at the Franchisee's cost

and not more than nryice p"t y."tfio intp".t and copy the sulme upon reasonable notice

during business hours on'a Uusiness day. If gry suih inspection.tl:ult that BCCI-PL

has faited to puy the full r** p"y"Ufe to the Franchisee undet this Clause 9 then BCCI-

IpL shall *itfiin lO days of such inspection pay to the Franchisee zuch unpaid amount'

10 Business Undertakings

l0.l The Franchisee shall not and shall procure that each Franchisee Group ComnanV 11i
Owner shali not throughogt the term directly or indirectly and in any capztctty

whatsoever:

(a) be involved, concemed or interested in any other team which participates in the

League or in any company or other entity which owns or operates any such tetm;

or

(b) acquire, set up, engage in or render any services to, or otherwise be involved or

interested in,'anyi.Jku*t Business. The Franchisee \ilarfants that none of the

Franchisee bro,rp Comfanies nor any Owner is currentty involved in any

Relevant Business *O fi" frattchisee will inform BCCI-PL immediately if at

*y ti*. d*i"g the Term any Franchisee Group Company or owner is so

involved.

lO.2 ..Relevant Business" shall mean any cricket league, competition or tournament

anywhere in the world which is-not sanctioned either 6y the ICC or b.y the relevant ICC

mimber federation within whose country the relevant league, competition or tot[nament

takes place.

10.3 No breach of the above provisions of this Clause I0 shall occur as a result of any person

holding, for passive inveshent purposes only, up to 5o/o of the shares of any company'

10.4 BCCI-IpL agriees that it shall not during any Season establish any limited over cricket

league whictiis competitive with the League to any material extent'

(b) 3l
by
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ll Sale of Franchise

ll.l The Franchisee has no right to assign or delegate the performance of any right or
obligation under this Agreement. However, zubject to the remainder of this Clause 11

and to obtaining BCCI-IPL's prior written consent: (i) the Franchisee will have the right
to sell the Franchise to'any pemon; or (ii) any person who Controls the Franchisee will be
entitled to effect or otherwise cause to occur a Change of Control of the Franchisee or a
Listing (any of the events described in (i) and (ii) being an "Eyent" for the purposes of
this Agreement). Any person who acquires the Franchise from the Franchisee shall be a
"Purchaser" (which expression shall include any person who Controls the Purchaser)
and any pe$on who acquires Control of the Franchisee upon any Change of Control of
the Franchisee from time to time shall be a "New Controllert' in each case for the
purposes of this Agreement. Upon any Event occurring BCCI-IPL shall require a new
franchise agreement to be entered into by way of replacement for this Agreement for the
remainder of the Tertrl, such agreement to be in the form of the latest standard agreement
offered by BCCI-IPL to its Ottrer Franchisees current at that time (the '6Replacement
Agreement").

Ll.2 The conditions required to obtain BCCI-IPL's written consent to any Event are as
follows:

(a) any proposed Purchaser and/or any New Controller shall meet BCCI-IPL's
standards with respect to suitability, business experience, financial status and
ability and the Franchisee shall procure the delivery to BCCI-PL of all such
information relating to the proposed Puchaser and/or any New Controller as shall
enable BCCI-IPL to determine whether such standards have been met;

(b) a guarantor of suflicient financial standing shall be available to guarantee the
Franchisee's obligations if and to the extent BCCI-IPL believes that such a
guarantor is necessary following any such Event;

(c) the Franchisee shall comply with its payment obligations set out in Clause 11.4;

(d) the Franchisee must not be in breach of any obligations to BCCI-PL under the
terms of this Agreement and all sums which are due and payable to BCCI-PL
hereunder must be paid; and

(e) the Purchaser must expressly agree to comply with all obligations assumed by the
Franchisee under this Agreement if a Replacerrent Agreement is not required by
BCCI-IPL.

ll.3 The Franchisee will submit to BCCI-IPL full details of each proposed Event not less
than 21 days before the Event occurs together with such other infonnation relating to the
Event as BCCI-IPL may reasonably require. If the sale price or any other significant term
of the details provided to BCCI-IPL under this Clause I1.3 change then the amended
termVdetails will be submitred to BCCI-IPL immediately.

11.4 Upon each and any tansfer or Listing of any number of shares in the Franchisee (or any
company or other entity which Controls the Franchisee) the Franchisee shall pay to
BCCI-IPL an afirount equal to 5% of the Net Gain in respect of a transfer of shares or 5Yo
of the initial share price at which such shares were Listed respectively. The provisions of
this Clause shall not apply to the transfer of any shares uihich are, at the date of their
transfer, Listed (having been listed at a date prior to such transfer and in circumstances
which are unconnected with such transfer) or the Listing by the Franchisee (or any
company or other entity which Controls the Franchisee) of new shares to raise funds for
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the Franchisee (or any company or other entity which Controls the Franchisee)'

References to shares in this Clause ,ttutt itUua. iny otfto stock or similar securities'

..Net Gain' shall mean the grorr-uiiitiieieiu"O by g"-q"lson selling the relevant

shares (the *Seller';; l.r, the c-ost of the acquisitionthereof which:

(a) in the case of the sale of shares in the Franchisee (or company or entity

Contolling the Franchir."i i" G". -at 
tt e {ate of signature of the Franchise

Agreemeni (..Founder sh;;';hdl-;;; the agsref{g PoPt of Franchise

Consideration paid a'd/or payable-pursuant to Cia:usJ8'1(a) above during the

initial l0 years of the Tefi'divid;d by lhe total number of Founder Shares

multiplied by the number oiru"t Foundei Shares being sold by the Seller; and

(b) in the case of the sale of shares in the Franchisee (or co-mpany or entity

Controlling the Franchi*Ji q;n 3t" ry*a aftet the date of signahre of the

Franchise Agreement ("x6n-Founder Sharet;i tili;; the irice paid for

such shares bY the Seller'

where the seller holds Founder Shares and Non-Founder shares then on any sale it shall

be deemed to dispose first of the Founder Shares'

If the Franchisee wishes to transfer the actual Franchise (zuch that no shares are

transfened) then it shall be ri*r"'iol"fro.{ccr-ll3 ix ottl difference betrreen the

aggregate amount of considerati"" p{ifi*Aor payable p'rsuant to Clause 8'1(a) during

the initiat l0 years of the Term uira tU, gro" '*ou"i 
received by the Franchisee as

consideratioo fot the purchase of the Franchise'

ll.5 Within 15 days of completion of each and g1E-vent or transfer or Listing of shares

which is subject to the provisions^;iei"*. ii.*, tft Franchisee shall deliver to BCCI-

IpL a letter from an independe"inr* of roficitors confrming-(i) in the case of an Event'

that the nature of such Event *u, .o*itt nt und a"corded wfih'fhe molt recent details in

respect trr"r*rl"iivered to gcir-rpt *4", clause ii.r and (ir) in the case of such a

transfer or Listing, the total ,.t* puia to &" s"lt". "t 
trt" i*ti"r share price at which such

shares were Listed and (iiD i" th:;;;JG tt tttfer of the Franchise the gross arnount

received bY the Franchisee'

1 1.6 If, for the pnrposes of Clause I1.4, shares in a comnany or other entity which Controls

the Franchisee are tansfened o, iirt a in circ'mstalices where the Franchise is not the

only materiJ usret owned/Conniiifit tt h totp*y or other entity (through its

hotding or rrr*., in rhe Franchi;;t*; qi.i"it p*fu udnt of the Franchise shall be

the surn of which BCCI-IPL it 
""tiftf"J 

i" 5% rmder Chuse 1 l '4 to the exclusion of the

proceeds orffirur" or Listing-;i-r#; in such company or entity' If the parties are

'nable 
to agree upon the f"ir *of."tl"f"" of the Franchiie for the pt5-poses of Clause

11.6 then the matter in dispute tftufiU" referred to an expert who shall be requested to

decide the matter (and whose d;;t$;hdib" fi"d; t*t"I*:tto{.1n t}re absence of

manifest enor) and if tte partieJ;;;^bi" to decide ryi'" t" tq""dg of said expert

within 5 days of any such aisagreement then the Fresident for the time being of the

Institute of chartered eccountanfi-of lodiu shalt be requested to nominate an expert'
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12 Termination

l2.l Either party may terminate this Agreement wit!-immediate effect by notice in writing if
the other pu*V 

"tt* 
faited to remeiy any remediable material breach of this Agreemgni

within a period of 30 days of the r.Liprof u notice 1n 
writing requiring it to do so which

notice .ri"1 iipi"igv .6r.t to this cfause 12.1 and to the fact that termination of this

Agreement -uy U" u 
"orr."qurnce 

of any failurg to remedy the breach specified in it' For

the avoidance of doubt a breach by the Franchisee of its obligations- under Clause 23 or

of its payment obligations under tfir egrr"ryent shal_l be deemed to be a material breach

of this Agreement for the purposes of tf,is Clause. The above-rnentioned 30 day period

shall, in 
-th" coe of the tirmination of this Agreement by BCCI-IPL, be reduced to a

period of 5 days if such material breach either occurs during a Season or during the

period of the 60 days prior to the start of a Season'

l2.Z Either party may terminate this Agreement wi$ immediate effect by written notice if the

other party ;;;tr or permits "i io"-"Oable breach of this Agreement or if it is the

subject of an InsolvencY Event.

12.3 BCCI-IpL may terminate this Agreement with immediate effect by written notice if:

(a) there is a Change of Control of the Franchisee (wh9th9r direct or indirect) and/or

a fisting whicf in each case does not occur strictly in accordance with Clause

11;

O) the Franchisee transfers any materiul_prt of its business or assets to any other

person other than in accordance with Clause 1l;

(c) the Franchisee, any Franchisee Group Companl and/or any Owner acts in any

way which has a rirateriat 
"drr"rr" 

efiect upon ite reputation or standing 9f +'
f.ugu., gCCt-Iit, BCaI, ttre Franchisee, the Tearn (or any other team in the

League) and/or the game of cricket-

lZ.4 The termination of this Agreement for any reason will not operate to terrrinate any

provision which is expressf or Uy i-ptication provided to come into or continue in force

after such terrnination *d *itt'Ue ilthout irejudice both to the accrued rights and

liabilities and other remedies of the parties to this Agreement'

12.5 On the termination of this Agreement for any reason:

(a)BCCI-IPLmaysetoffagainstanddg{rrytftomany-monglwhich.wolld
otherwise be payable or i*ittg by BCCI-IPL to the Fmnchisee under this

Agreement atl'moneys, debts oi tiaUruti"s due or owing by the Franchisee to

BCCI-IPL unless and urtil the Franchisee has satisfied the same and BCCI-IPL

shall be entitled to retain any moneys or amounts so deducted for its own absolute

benefiB and

(b) the Franchisee shall immediately take all suc-[-s!1f-s and execute all such

documents as shall be necessary to transfer to BCCI-IPL (or to such person as it
shall nominatQ all rights, title and interest of any kind in the Franchise, the

Franchisee and/or theleam as BCCI-IPL shall request (it being ackngwledged

that BCCI-IpL shall not be obliged to make any such request) including (if
requested) the benefit and burdenif an agteernents and arrangemlnJ1-rglating to

the Franchise, the Team and any Playeis as is requested by BCCI-IPL (the

Franchisee to'be responsible for discharging such agreem€nts u! to tl: date of
termination of this A^greement). For tne ivoiaance of doubt the Franchisee shall
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remain exclusively responsible for all debts relating to the- Franchise, the

Franchisee and/or the Team which were incurred and/oiarose prior to the date of
this termination of this Agreement under this clause 12.9

12.6 An "Insolvency Evenf' shall occur in respect of a party to this Agreement ifi

(a) any bona fide petition is presented or any bona fide demand under the Act is

served on that party or * ord", is made or resolution passed for the winding up o{
thut pu.ty o, u'bonu fide notice is issued convening i meeting for the purpose of
passing anY such resolution; or

(b) any bona fide petition is presented for an administration order or any bona fide

notice of the appointment of ot of an intention t9 appoint an administrator of that

party is filed il court or an administration order-or interim order is made in

relation to that PartY; or

(c) any administrative or other receiver or manager is appointed of that partyor of.all

or *i *utrrial part of its assets and/or undertaking within the meaning of the Act

or any ottt"t Uonu fide step is taken to enforce any encumbrance over all or any

part of the assets and/or undertaking of that paay; or

(d) any bona fide step is taken by that party with a view to proposing any ttio9 .of

"o*poriiiorr, "o*p-*ise 
or"arrang*n.;+ involving that party and any of its

creditois, incUaini but not limited to a voluntay arrangement under the Act

or anything similar occlrrs under any analogous legislation anywhere in the world'

lZ3 For the purposes of this Agreement "Control" means in relation to a person the direct or

indirect'po*"r of another-person (whether such other per:ol is the direct'or indirect

p{11ent 
"o-p*y 

of the fiist mentioned person or othirwise) to secure tbat tlre first

mentioned perjods affairs are conductedin accordance with the wishes of such other

person:

(a) by means of the holding of any shares (or any equivalent securities) or the

possession of anY voting Power; or

(b) by virtue of any powers conferred on any_ p€rson by the Articles of Association

o, *y other constitutional documents of any company or other entity of any

kind; or

(c) by virtue of any conmctual arrangement

and..Controlled", *Controllerrt and o'Confrolling" shall be constnred accordingly and a
..Change of Conirol' shall occur if (i) a person who Controls another Peryon ceases to

do so; or (ii) a different person acquires Cbntrol o{such other person (whether before or

after or * u ,onr.q,rrrr". of any Listing); or (iii) if any person acqTlel Control. of
another person in circumstancei where no person previoust Controlled such other

person. For the purposes of this Clause tZ.i 1arrd in connection with the use in this

Agreement of the i"rrt defined in this Clause 12.7) all of--the members of any

consortium, partnership or joint venture which has any interest (direct or indirect) in the

Franchisee shall be deemed to be one person-
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12.8 On the termination of this Agreement for any reason and in order to protect BCCI-IPL's
intellectual property rights and reputation the Franchisee shall and shall piocwe that each
Franchisee Group Company and Owner shall:

(a) immediately cease its operation of the Franchise;

(b) not at any time thereafter:

(i) disclose or use any confidential information relating to BCCI-IPL, the
League, BCCI or any Other Franchisee acquired by the Franchisee during
the Term or otherwise as a result of this Agreement;

(ii) make any use of the League Marks and/or the Franchisee Marks or any
tade marks, trade names and/or logos which are similar to any of the
foregoing;

(iii) purport to be a franchisee of or otherwise associated with BCCI-IPL, the
BCCI and/orthe League;

(iv) sell, licence or otherwise permit the sale of any products bearing the
League Marks and/or the Franchisee Marks or any trade marks, trade
names or logos which are similar to any ofthe foregoing;

(c) immediately pay all sums and amounts due to BCCI-IPL under the terms of this
Agreement or otherwise.

12.9 The Franchisee may by written notice terminate this Agreernent with immediate effect if
the gross annual revenue payable to BCCI under the agreement(s) relating to the grant by
BCCI-IPL of the Media Rights is, in aggregate, less than Rs 236 crores in any year
commencing with effect from the third year of the Term provided that:

(a) no such termination right shall be exercised during a Season;

(b) if such termination right is not exercised by the Franchisee within 30 days of the
Franchisee becoming aware of the existence of circumstances under which the
right may be exerciseable then, with respect to the relevant year (but not any
funne yeu), such terrrination right shall cease to be of any further force or effect;

(c) such termination right shall not be exerciseable if, in respect of the relevant year,
BCCI-IPL agrees to pay to the Franchisee zuch sum as equals the difference
between the amount actually receivable by the Franchisee under Clause 9.t(a) in
the relevant year and the amount the Franchisee would have received rmder said
Clause had the above-mentioned annual revenue from the agreement(s) relating to
the grant of the Media Rights been equal to Rs 236 crores in respect of such year;

(d) said termination right shall be the Franchisee's only remedy in respect of the
above-mentioned circumstances to the exclusion of all other rights and remedies
including without limitation any claim for breach of this Agreement and/or
damages of any kind;

(e) if the Franchisee chooses to exercise said termination right then it shall have no
rights to sell or otherwise transfer any share or other interest of any kind in the
Franchise, the Franchisee and/or the Team to any other person-
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13 Entire Agreement

13.1 This Agreement (and the IPL Regulations), constitutes the entire agleement between the

parties i" r"fuiion to thi francfrir.-*d ,oplisedes any negotiations or prior agreements m

resPect thereof and:

(a)thisAgreementclearlyexpresses*:l*i:t'requirementsandintentionsin

"onnl.Tion 
with the matters contemplated hereby;

(b)inenteringintothisAgreementeachpar|yconfirms'that.ith::.*reliedonany
warranties or representations which are not expressly set out in this Agreement;

and

(c)thepartiesagregt!at.th3soleremedyfor{Ybreachofanyofthewarrantiesor
,"pr"r"nt"tio:* included i" titir egi"!*"nt stratt be a claim for breach of contact'

13.2 Nothing in this Agreement shall seek to

misrepresentation.

exclude any liability for fraudulent

14 Warranties, Undertaking and Disclosure

14.1 The Franchisee acknowledges that it alone will carry the risk of carrying on the Franchise

and all or any infonnation "f ;t-kifi 1*n"A"t n"u"tia or othlrwise but excluding

information to be supplied to ,irl 
^iJr"iilr.r-*a.r 

ciuuses 5 and -9) 
relating to the

operation or tn i*n-.hir. in"rudi"ni *iii"ri rit"i",bn forecasts, budgets, performance

ratios and cash flow projectior* proiided to the FrancSisee by or.on Uetrdf otgCCI-JPL'

the BCCI or any agent of .iur"f o'iri.; *h;til;b;f;r" ttrt signing.hereof (including

without limitation in or relatea ,o G"-i^ ituti* to T;;6;; dtfttg^]11g continuation of

this Agreement, is provided orriil- Gir trrat r"crt ioro*tation is-for the Franchisee's

guidance only'and in no *u'-tiuU U" tt"uteC bv the Franchisee as a warranty'

representation or guarantee of *v Li"a and the qt*Jrtit* hereby acknowledges that it

has not,.ri."i "!oi 
*a *il not rely upon any such information.

14.2 Each party wanants that it has taken fuil leggl adlice in.resgect of 
1!;-Aereement 

prior

to its execurion and that it naiinawif?tuougtrout the ierm continuE to have full

authority to enter into this e.gre"**iand to undJrtafe all of its obligations hereunder'

14.3 The Franchisee warrants that all information, -documents 
and contracts provided to

BCCI-pL in connection with tlt";;;lttt"t UV G franchisee with its obligations

under this Agreement are *" iJa,"-..iort in oit i"tp"ttt and not.misleading in any

respect aoa"Errtui' all information which is 
'"t"tn*iintnnection 

with the information'

doiument or conbact being so provided'

15 Force Majeure

15.1 If either party is totally or partially prevented. o1{lrarea in the performance of any of its

obligations under this Agreement-Ui - event of euJ" -tjt*" ias-defined below) and if

zuch parry gir., *rin* iotice #:tafr;;;];o[o;r"v "pi"*nne 
the matters constinrting

the event oTfor." majetne *d;;;;.--tryt.Cfi*t'rSlf *tln th" pun so Drevented or

delayed shall, subject to Clause- ti.i-^a 15.5, be "iro"J 
,tt" performance of t'e affected

obligation t*tfrta.t of sucfrnotic, io, * long as such cause or delay shall continue'

u
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15.2 If any notice is given under Clause 15.1, both parties shall attempt (so far as reasonably

within their power) to mitigate the effect of the matters referred to in such notice and, in
particular, but without limitation, shall endeavour to agree a solution to the consequences of
the matters constituting the event of force majeure.

15.3 If after 30 days from the date of a notice being given under Clause l5.l the event of force
majeure is still continuing and is in respect of a material obligation under this Agreement
the party who is not affected by the event of force majeure shall have the right by service of
a written notice of termination to terminate this Agreement with immediate effecL If any
such termination notice is not served within 28 days of the exptry of the said 30 day period
then the right to serve such terrrination notice strall immediately expire in reqpect of the
relevant event of force majeure.

15.4 For the purpose of this agreement the term "event of force majeure" shall mean any cause
affecting the performance of this Agreement arising from or attibutable to acts, events, non-
happenings, omissions or accidents beyond the reasonable control of the party atrected
including without limitation, strikes, lock-outs or other industial action, terrorist action or
threat thereo{ civil commotion, disruption due to general or local elections, invasion, war,
threat or preparation for war, fire, explosion, storm, flood, earttrquake, epidemic and any
legislation, regulation or ruling of any governmen! court or other such competent auhority.

15.5 The provisions of this Clause shall not excuse, in relation to an event of force majeure,
the performance of any obligations under this Agreement (particularly those relating to
payments) which can be performed notwithstanding the relevant event of force majeure.

16 IntellectualPropertyWarranty/Indemnity

16.1 BCCI-IPL hereby grants to the Franchisee a non-transferable license to use the Leqgue
Marks in the proper performance by the Franchisee of this Agreement but all such usage
shall require BCCI-PL's prior written approval and shall be in accordance wittr this
Agreement. BCCI-PL shall indemni$ the Franchisee in respect of any Ioss actually
suffered by the Franchisee which results from any actions taken against the Franchisee by
a third party who claims that the Franchisee's proper use of the League Marks infringes
such third party's rights.

16.2 The indemnity referred to in Clause 16.1 shall be conditional rryon each of the following:

(a) the Franchisee giving BCCI-PL notice as soon as practicable of any event likety
to give rise to any claim under this indemnity, such notice to speciff in reasonable
detail the nature of the relevant claim;

O) the Franchisee making no admission of liability nor entering into any agrcement
or compromise in relation to the relevant claim without the prior written consent
of BCCI-IPL (such consent not to be unreasonably wittrheld or delayed);

(c) the Franchisee giving BCCI-IPL and its professional advisers reasonable access
to the personnel of the Franchisee and to any relevant assets, accounts, documents
and records within the power or control of the Franchisee and allowing BCCI-IPL
and/or its professional advisers to examine such assets, accounts, documents and
records, and to take copies of the same, at BCCI-PL's expense, for the purpose
of assessing the merits of the relevant claim; and
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(d) subject to BCCI-IPL indemniffing the Franchisee against any costs which may be

incurred thereby, the Franchisee taking zuch action as BCCIJPL may request to

avoid, dispute, resist, compromise or defend the relevant claim.

16.3 The Franchisee hereby grants to BCCI-IPL throughout the Term a royalty free licence to

use the Franchisee M;ks in connection with the operation of the League, the exploitation
of &e Central Rights and the Central Licensing Programme and warants to BCCI-PL
that it is entitled io grant to BCCI-IPL such a license. The Franchisee shall indemniff
BCCI-IPL in respeciof any loss actually suffered by BCCI-IPL which results from any

actions taken against BCCI-IPL by a third party who claims that BCCI-IPL's proper use

of the Franchisee Marks infringes such third party's rights.

16.4 The indemnity referred to in Clause 16.3 shall be conditional upon each of the following:

(a) BCCI-PL giving the Franchisee notice as soon as practicable of qny event liklly
to give riseio an! claim under this indemnity, such notice to speciff in reasonable

detail the nature of the relevant claim;

(b) BCCI-PL making no admission of liability, agreement or compromise in relation
to the relevant cl-aim without the prior written consent of the Franchisee (zuch

consent not to be unreasonably withheld or delayed);

(c) BCCI-IPL glving the Franchisee and its professional advisers reasonable access

to the perso-nnel of gCCt-tpL and to any relevant assets, accotmts, documents and

records within the power or control of BCCI-PL and allowing the Franchisee

and/or its professional advisers to examine such assets, accounts, documents and

records, and to take copies of the same, at its expense, for the purpose of
assessing the merits of the relevant claim; and

(d) subject to the Franchisee indemnifting BCCI-PL against any costs which may be

incurred thereby, BCCI-|PL taking such action as the Franchisee may request to
avoid, dispute, resist, compromise or defend the relevant claim.

l7 Transfer of this Agreement

17.l All the rights granted to the Franchisee in this Agreement are personal to the Franchisee

and the Franchisee will have no right to assign this Agreement or to sub-contract or
otherwise delegate the Franchisee's obligations under it without BCCI-IPL's express

prior written consent.

17.2 BCCI-IPL may assign, tansfer or novate this Agreement and aU rights r.rnder it to any
other party at any tiie- in circumstances where such party is to assume the operation of
the League and shall inforrr the Franchisee thereof in writing.
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18 Notices

Any notice (the "Notice") required to be given for the purposes of this Agreement shall
be given by sending the same by pre-paid first class post or fax to the relevant address
shown in this Agreement or zuch other address as shall have been notified (in accordance
with this Clause) by the party concerned as being its address for the purposes of this
Clause. Any Notice so sent by post shall be deemed to have been served four business
days after posting and in proving this service it shall be suffrcient proof that the Notice
was properly addressed and stamped and put into the post. Any Notice sent by fax shall
be deemed to have been served on the date of transmission if transmitted on a business
day between the hours of 0900 - 1630 in the location of the recipient or, if not so
tansmitted, shall be deemed to have been served on the next business day following the
date of transmission thereof.

19 Confidentiality

l9.l The parties shall at all times treat this Agreement as being private and confidential and its
contents shall not be used for any purpose (other than the proper performance of this
Agreement) or disclosed either directly or indirectly to any person except:

(a) with the prior written agreement of both parties; or

(b) as may be required by any statutory, regulatory or governmental or quasi
governmental authority, pursuant to the rules of any recognised stock exchange or
as otherwise required by law.

19.2 Each party shall be entitled to refer to the fact that they have entered into this Agreement
without being in breach of Clause 19. I .

2A Limitation of Liability

Neither party shall be liable to the other for any indirect loss or damage arising out of
or in connection with this Agreement. Without prejudice to the above exclusion the
toal liability of BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee in respect of any claim under or in
connection with this Agreement (whether in contract, tort or otherwise) shall not
exceed the sums receivable by BCCI-IPL from the Franchisee under Clause 8.1 of this
Agreement in the year in which such liability occurs.

2l General

2l.l Nothing in this Agreement will be construed as making one party an agent, partner,
employee or representative of any other or making the parties joint venturers.

21.2 No party will have any authority to bind the other and will not pledge the credit of the
other party nor represent itself as being the other part5r's, parfirer, employeg agent or
representative and will not hold itself out to any third party as such nor as having any
power or authority to incur any obligation of any nature, express or implied, on behalf of
the other parly.

21.3 BCCI-IPL shall be entitled to deduct from any sum which has become due and payable to
the Franchisee under this Agreement any amount which has become due and owing by
the Franchisee to BCCI-PL under or in connection with this Agreement (whether as a
debt or any other form of liability) but which remains rmpaid.
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2l'4 All rights and lic.ences not specifically and_expressly granted to and conferred upon the

Franchisee 
-by tit- Agreement in respect of thl r"ari" are for all purposes reserved to

BCCI-IPL- No rights are granted to m. Franchisee ii respect ofl;i Cwzo wtrich may
take place and no guarantee or waranty of any kind is giu.n ttrat any CfT20 will take
place in any year of the Term.

2l'5 No variation of this-Agreement will be effective unless it is in writing and signed by or
on behalf ofthe parties.

2l'6 Each of the provisions contained tl thir Agreement is considered to be reasonable by the
parties and each Clause and zub-Clu,rse uf[ be construed as independent of 

"o.ry 
oth",provision. If Ty provision of trris Agreement is determinea to be illegal, invafa or

otherwise unenforceable, then insofar ai is possible it shal be deemed amended so as to
be enforceable and whether or not such amendment is possible the remainder of ttre
Agreement will continue in force and shall not be affected Uy ttre iUigality, invalidity or
unenforceability of any such provision.

2l'7 Where this Agreement is signed on different dates then it shall take effect on the later
date.

2l'8 The failure to exercis^e-" righJ or remedy provided by this Agreement or by law does not
constitute a waiver ojthe right or remedy-or a waiv& of any'other rights or remedies. A
waiver of a breach-o{*y of the terms_gf ihis Agreement doei not consEtute a waiver of any
other breach or default and shall not affect the oiher terms of this Agreern"nt

2l'9 References to a "person" shall include an individual, corporation, unincorporared
association, firm or any other entity of any kind and references to the o'termination" of
this Agreement shall include its terminatiori or expiration.

2l'10 Il 4t Agreement of which the Recitals and Schedules fo* p*t, unless the context
clearly indicates another intention, a reference to:

(a) any gender includes all othergenders;

(b) the singular includes the plural and vice versa;

(c) any statutory enactnent shall include re-enactnents and amendments/
replacements of or with substantially the same intent as the original referenced
enactrnent.

2l'll Interest shau be payable on all sums due in accordance with this Agreement at the annual
rate-of {o-*p"tcent (4%) above the base lending rate from time-to timeof The State
Bank of India from the date the payment becomls due until p"y.*ilt received both
before and after any judgment in rispect of it.

2l'12 All sums to be paid under this Agreement shall be paid in Indian Rupees (converted from
US dollars at a fixed $/INR exc[ange rate of l/46) toget]rer with *y r"rui"" tax which
may be chargeable thereon.
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21.13 All sums payable by under this Agreement shall be paid in Indian Rupees free and clear

of all deductions or withholdings unless the same are required by law (including without
limitation any TDS in respect of the Franchise Consideration payable under Clause 8.1 (a)
(ii)) in which case the payer shall deliver to the payee as soon as practicable a certificate
of the deduction and payment of such withholding tax or other deduction from the
relevant revenue authority.

21.14 All monies paid to BCCI-PL under this Agreement shall become its sole property upon
payment of the same and shall be deemed to be fully earned at the time of payment and

ihatt not be refunded to the Franchisee under any circumstances save in respect of any
TDS which the Franchisee is obliged to deduct from any Franchise Consideration
payable to BCCI-IPL which has not been so deducted.

22 Governing Law and Dispute Resolution

22J This Agreement shall be govemed by and construed in accordance with Indian law.

22.2 If any dispute arises under this Agreement which cannot othenvise be amicably resolv.ed
betrveen the parties, such dispute-shall be submitted to arbitration under The Arbitration
and Concilialion Act 1996 and conclusively resolved by a single arbitrator appointed by
mutual consent or failing which by such process as is laid down said Act Both parties

shall share equally the costs, fees and othel expenses of the single arbitrator appointed by
them in accordance withThe Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996.

22.3 The venue for arbifation shall be Mumbai and the arbiUation shall be conducted in the

English language.

22.4 The decision of the arbitrator shall be in writing and shatl be final and binding upol $e
parties. Each parry shall bear its own lawyers' fees and charges and slallpay on9 hllf-of
the costs and-expenses of such arbitration, subject always to the final award of the

arbitrator as to costs.

22.5 Each of the parties hereby acknowledges and €rees that its failure to participate in
arbitration proceedings in any respect or to complywith any request, order or direction of
the arbitrafor, shall not preclude the arbitrator proceeding with such arbitration and/or
making a valid final award.

22.6 BCCI-IPL (but not the Franchisee) shall have the right to bring qn actio,n -seeking
injunctive or other equitable relief before the Courts of Mumbai if it reasonably belicves
that damages may not be an adequate remedy for any breach by the Franchisee of this
Agreement.
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23 Guarantee

If BCCI-IPL reasonably believes that at any time a parent company (or companies) is (or
are) required to guarantee the obligations olthe Franchisee under ihis Agreement then'as
s-ooltls practicable and in any event within ten days fotlowing a requesf,from BCCI-PL
the Franchisee shall ensure that a company (or companies) of-financiA rtu"aitrg which is
(or are) acceptable to BCCI-IPL duly andproperly lxecuies as a deed a g"--oo-itee in the
form set out at Schedule 4 and deliven such aied-to BCCI-IPL rogether frth proof of the
authorisation of those persorur who executed it. If the Franchisee fails to comfty with any
y9! request then this shall constitute a material breach of this egreement entitling
BCCI-PL to terminate this Agreement by written notice to thJ Franchisee with
immediate effect without prejudi-e to any cliim in damages against, the Franchisee and
dljla1 paid to BCCI-PL by the Franchisee at the date of suci-terminarion shall belong
to BCCI-PL and shall not be refundable.

AS WITIIESS whereof the parties or their duly authorised representatives have signed this
Agreement on the date shown below.

For and oo behalfof
IFULL NAME OF FRANCHISEEI
Name:

20

Title:

For and on behalf of
TIIE BOARD OF CONTROL

Narne:

Title:

FOR CRICKET IN INDIA

20
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SCHEDULE 2

f,'ranchisee Obligations

In order to maintain $qgrfonntrigh standards of the League and to protect the reptrtation of the
!eaeqe-, BCCI-IPL, BCCI and the game of cricket the Frinchisee hereby agr"er'to operare the
Franchise at all times in accordance with both the highest professional-stendards and the
Regulations and in such manner as shall ensure that thJ Team participates in the I-eague as
contemplatgd by the Regulations and this Agreement. In addition and without prejudice-to the
foregoing, the Franchisee shall comply with the following specific obligations: '

1. Establishment of Franchise

The Franchisee agrees as follows:

(a) to take all zuch steps as shall be necessary to'establish a Squad of no less than 16
Players of appropriate calibre who are available to participate in the League and
to enter into an agreement with each player in its Squad orthe terms of thJ Player
Contract as soon as practicable;

(b) to enter into such other agreements or arrangements as shall be necessary to
establish the Franchise and to ensure the participation of the Team in the Leigue
as. contemplated by this Agreement and any applicable Regulations including
without limitation the hiring of all additional staffwhich are necessary properly to
operate the Franchise including a Coach, the Medical Staffand an eveni managcr.

Operational

The Franchisee agrees:

(a) that it shall only enter into any agreem€nt or arrangement with any Player
pursuant to a Player Contract and no amendments to the Player Contract shall be
made without BCCI-IPL's consent (which may be grven oi withneta at BCCI-
IPL's discretion);

O) lo.provide BCCI-IPL with a copy of each Player Contract within 7 days of it
being entered into by the Franchisee and the relevant Player and at the same time
to provide BCCI-IPL with a copy of the accompanying duly signed and
completed Registation Form;

(c) upon receipt of any amended form of Player Contract from BCCI-IPL to use the
same in respect of all future agreements with players;

(d) not to breach the obligations relating to the Player fees and other payments to
Players as set out in the Regulations;

(e) to comply with its obligations under each signed player contract;
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(D to notifr BCCI-IPL of the proposed narne of the Team together with the proposed

colour and other specificafiorof the proposed Team clothing and any Franchisee

Mark as soon as practicable for prioi written approval by BCCI-IPL and not to
make any changes to any of the foregoing without the prior written approval of
BCCI.IPL;

(g) not to grant or seek to grant to any person any rights of any kind in respeg! of
BCCI-IPL, the League Marks, BCCI and the League save in respect of Franchisee

Licensed Products-sold with BCCI-IPL's prior written approval in accordance

with this Agreement;

(h) to stage all home League Matches in accordance with the Match Stagilg
Regulations and the relev-ant Stadium Agreement and to ensure ttrat all tickets for
hoire Matches include the restrictions iet out in the Regulations and/or Match
Staging Regulations;

(i) to operate the Franchise and to manage the Team in accordance with the Laws of
the bame, all Legal Requirernents (iicluding without limitation as regards health

and safety) and 
-the 

Re-gutations and not to engagg io *-{ ltiviry or practice

which -iy U. reasonably anticipated to result in public criticism of or to reflect

badly on BCCI-IPL, the Leugu", BCCI, the Team and/or the game of cricket;

6; ttrat it shall and shall procure that all Players and_Team officials and/or employees

and any other person acting for or on behatf of the Franchisee and/or the Team

comply with tfu Regulatiois dunng each Match and Season and that the Team

complies with the Laws of Cricket during any Marches;

(k) if and when required to do so by BCCI-IPL, to place any and all of $e League

Marks upon allietter headings, 6ilh, invoices and other documents and literature

used in tonnection with tnJfranchise to indicate that the Teaur is part of the

League;

0) not to use the name "Indian Fremier League", IPL or "BCCI-IPU'or any name

resembling or including them as part of its name, either during or after

termination of this Agreement;

(m) if requested by BCCI-IPL in respect of any Season to use such central ticketing
ageniy in respect of the sale and allocation of all tickets for its home League

Matches as BCCI-IPL shall nominate from time to time;

(n) at its cost to play one of its League Matches outside India if requested by BCCI'
IPL;

(o) to bear all of the costs of nrnning the Team;

(p) that BCCI-IPL has the right (but not obligation) to organise all hosp-itality at all
Matches (including home-Maiches) for VIP guests and patrons including without
limitation caterin!, staffing and room decbration the costs and expenses in
relation to which will be charged to the Franchisee;
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(q) that BCCI-IPL has the right (but not obligation) in respect of all Matches

involving the Team and for all members of the Squad and Franchisee-related
persons travelling with the Squad to organise (t) all ground transportation on
Match days; (ii) all hotels; and (iii) internal air havel the costs and expenses in
relation to each of which shall be charged to the Franchisee;

G) that the arrangements in respect of the opening and closing ceremonies in relation
to the League shall be as set out in the Regulations.

The Stadium

The Franchise agrees during each Season:

(a) to reimburse and/or indemnify BCCI-IPL for, from and against any losses, costs,
damages or expenses of any kind (including reasonable professional fees)
suffered or incurred by BCCI-PL as a result of the use by the Franchisee of the
Stadium;

(b) to stage home League Matches only at the Stadium or, (i) at a second stadium
with BCCI-IPL's prior written consent (to be given or withheld at BCCI-IPL's
discretion) provided that such stadium is not within a radius of 30km of the
stadium used by any Other Franchisee to stage the majority of such Other
Franchisee's horne matches in the relevant Season and otherwise satisfies all
relevant criteria for the staging of any such matches; and/or (ii) if the Stadium is
unavailable for any reason at such other stadium as BCCI-IPL shall provide it
being acknowledged that if such other stadium is unacceptable to the Franchisee
(with the Franchisee acting reasonably in this regard) then the Franchisee mby,
with IPL's prior written approval, play each home Match at the stadium wed by
the opposing Team for such Match (in other words to play its home Matches at
the stadium used by the away Team for zuch Match);

(c) to co-operate fully with BCCI-IPL, BCCI and itVtheir agents and representatives
in respect of the staging of any Match;

(d) to bear all costs associated with the staging of each home League Match
including without.limitation the payment to BCCI-IPL within 30 days of written
request of the costs of the hiring and use of the Stadiurn (being the costs charged
by the owner/operator of the Shdium) and any secrnity cost or expenses relating
to the stagiry of such horne Matches.

Reporting

(a) The Franchisee shall keep BCCI-IPL informed of any materiat plans (outside the
ordinary course of business) in respect of the operation of the Franchise and the
Team and shall inform BCCI-IPL as soon as practicable of any disputes of any
kind between the Franchisee and any of its Players and/or any other matters which
might affect the reputation or standing of the Team, the Franchise, the League,
BCCI-IPL, BCCI or game of cricket.

(b) The Franchisee shall keep BCCI-IPL informed prompfly and in writing of atl
persons who are directors and shareholders from time of it and of any company
which directly or indirectly Controls the Franchisee including details of the
number, class and nominal value of all shares held by any sueh shareholder (and
where any such shareholder is a coqporate entity of the ultimate Controller
thereof). In addition the Franchisee shall promptly inform BCCI-IPL in writing
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of any resignations of any directors or the issue, sales or other disposal of shares
(providing full details) in each case in respect of the Franchisee or any company
or entity which Controls the Franchisee.

Website

The Franchisee shall establish its own website on the internet to advertise and promote
the Team subjectto the Franchisee complying with the following:

(a) it must first obtain BCCI-IPL's prior written approval for its domain rulme and for
the form and content of its website before it is used on the internet;

(b) it will not use any of the League Marks or similar words as part of its domain
rurme;

(c) it shalt include the League Marks on such website if expressly requested but, in
such circumstances, it shall obtain BCCI-PL's prior writen approval for the
manner of usage of the League Marks on such website and shall not change the
manner of such usage without BCCI-IPL's prior written approval;

(d) it must ensure there is a hyperlink to BCCI-IPL's website together with any
website from which Central Team Licensed Products may be purchased;

(e) it must own any such domain name and must not assign oumership of the domain
name to any third parfy;

(D it must obtain the right to use all copyrights on the website;

(g) it will fully indemnit/ BCCI-IPL against all and any claims made against BCCI-
IPL relating to such website.

fnsurance

(a) The Franchisee will at its own expeirse obtain and maintain all such insurance as
is legally required in connection with the operation of the Franchise together with' such insurance cover as is prescribed from time to time in the Regulations and/or
Player Contract.

(b) The Franchisee will from time to time furnish to BCCI-PL on its request with
copies of all such insurance policies and evidence that all premiums due in
respect thereofhave been paid.

(c) The Franchisee will not cause or permit to subsist any circumstance which may
constifute a breach of any insurance policy maintained pursuant to this
Agreement.

Intellectual Property (General Provisions)

(a) Where required by BCCI-IPL the Franchisee will also join with BCCI-IPL at its
own cost and expense in making any application or applications to record BCCI-
IPL's ownership of the League Marks at such Trade Mark Registry or other
appropriate office as required by BCCI-IPL.

6.

7.
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(b) BCCI-IPL may, at its discretion, require the League Marks to include the name

and/or logo of a third party (a composite logo) in which event the Franchisee shall
be obliged to use the same where sucL usage is provided for under this
Agreement.

(c) The Franchisee shall in all representations of the League Marks append in a

P$nel approved by BCCI-IPL such inscriptions as are usual or proper for
indicating that the League Marks are unregisiered or registered as the case may
be.

(d) The Franchisee will render to BCCI-PL all reasonable assistance to enable
BCCI-PL to obtain registration in any part of the world of any of the League
Marks.

(e) The Franchisee undertakes that it shall not use or allow any employee, agent or
third party to use the League Marks in any way whatsoever save-as expressly
provided for in this Agreement

(0 The Franchisee shall not use the League Marks in any way which might dilute or
adversely effect them.

(g) The Franchisee shall not do anything which is inconsistent with the legal
ownership by BCCI-IPL of the League Marks and shall not apply for regismrion
as proprietor of any of the League Marks in any part ofthe woiia.

(h) The Franchisee acknowledges that the legal title in and alt goodwill and all other
rights, associated with and arising fromthe use of the League Marks together
Ynft any song or anthem relating to the League vest absolutely in BCCI-IPL and
that it is the intention of the parties that all zuch rights will ai all times hereafter
and for all purposes remain vested in BCCI-IPL and in the event that any zuch
lghts at any tirne accrue to the Franchisee by operation of law or otherwise the
Franchisee will4 its own experu;e and immediarcly upon BCCI-IPL's request do
all such acts and things and execute all such documents as BCCI-PL will deem
necessary to vest such rights absolutely in BCCI-IPL.

(i) BCCI-IPL reserves the right to substitute, add to and/or withdraw those trade
marks and other indicia which comprise the League Marks at the date of this
Agreement if the present League Marks can no longer be used or if BCCI-IPL, in
its sole discretion, determines that substitution of different marks will be
beneficial to the League. In such circumstances, such substitutd marks will be
deemed to be League Marks and the usage thereof will be governed by the terms
ot$p Agreement. The Franchisee will be responsible for ill costs iniurred by it
which are associated with changing the substituted League Marks.

0) The Franchisee will, as soon as it becomes aware thereoi give BCCI-IPL in full
written details-of_any action which amounts or might imomt either to any
infringement of BCCI-IPL's rights in relation to the Le-ague Marks or to passing-
off but will take no other action against the infringer except zuch reasonable
action in connection therewith as may be consistent with the Franchisee's rights
as-granted by*ris Agreement and as BCCI-IPL may direct at its expense (it 6Jing
acknowledged t!a1any action in respect of any infringement of the Leagul Markl
will be taken at BcCI_pL's discretibn)
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(k) The Franchisee shall not modiff, alter, delete from or add to the League Marks

including but not limited to any change in text, graphics or colour and shall
comply with any guidelines relating to the use of the League Marks which are
provided to the Franchisee from time to time.

0) The Franchisee shall not adopt or apply for or use any trade mark, trade name or
design which is similar to or could be confused with the League Marks.

(m) The Franchisee shall ensure that any use made by it of the League Marks as
contemplated by this Agreement shall be in accordance with all applicable laws
and regulations.

(n) No right" title or interest in or licence in respect of any of the League Marks is
ganted to the Franchisee save as expressly provided for in this Agreement.

Sponsorship/Advertising Rights

The Franchisee agrees that all Stadium Advertising shall (save as provided below) be
sold by BCCI-PL and the revenue from such sale shall form part of the Central Rights
Income. Notwithstanding the foregoing the Franchisee shall be entitled to use twelve
(12) advenising boards at each home League Match but no Franchisee Partrer shall be
granted the rights to more than six (6) such boards at any home League Match and where
any such Franchisee Parhrer is a competitor of any BCCI-IPL Partner then such
Franchisee Partner shall only be entitled to three such boards at any home league Match
and in any Franchisee Partner Agreement the Franchisee shall reserve ttre right to reduce
to three the number of advertising boards to be made available to a Franchisee Partrrer to
ensure that the Franchisee is at all times able to comply with is obligations in this
paragraph both on signature of such Franchisee Partrer Agreement and thereafter. If a
Franchisee or Franchise Owner wishes to use advertising boards itself at the Stadium
then it may do so up to a limit of six (6) such boards even if the Franchisee or Franchise
Owner is a competitor of any BCCI-PL Parhrer. Where LED advertising is used by way
of replacement for physical perimeter boards then this paragraph shall be read and
construed in such equitable manner as ensures that its intentions are reflected in any
arrangement relating to such LED boards

General

(a) The Franchisee shall not without fnst obtaining BCCI-IPL's prior written consent
charge, pledge, grant any security over or otherwise encumber the Franchise or
any of the rights granted to the Franchisee hereunder whether or not such
encumbrance is in the ordinary course of business.

O) The Franchisee shall provide BCCI-IPL with a full copy of each Franchisee
Partner Agreement and Franchise Licence Agreement within 5 business days of it
being entered into.

9.
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SCTIEDULE 3

The rights referred to below are an indication of the rights which may be granted to the relevant
sponsor and are not an exhaustive list of such rights and may be the subjectof amendments
and/or additions.

Part l-Title Sponsorship Rights

. Naming rights to the League i.e. "The )OOO( Indian Premier League"

. Integration into the IPL logo and the use of all official marLrs

. Category exclusivity across the central sponsorships

' 12 (outof 72) advertising boards at all League Maches
. Sponsot's logo on the outfield at both bowling ends at all League Marches in

traditional cricket title sponsorship locations
. Exclusive branding on the strunps. Branding on sightscreens when not in use

' Branding on aproportion of theboundary "rope"

' Branding on interview and press conference back drops
. Branding on all tickets, printed materials and other tounutment collateral
. An allocation of tickets to all League Matches

' The right to use tickets etc in promotions
. Branding onthe IPL website

' Advertising in all League MatchprogrammeVscorecards. IncorporationinWgraphics
' The use of IPL archive and stills for promotional purposes

' Representative from sponsor to present the IPL trophy

' In stadia right to promote products/services at Matches
. Branding on the team dug-outs. A share of the Big Screen advertising inventory. The right to organise a Gala official dinner

Part 2 - Official Sponsorship Rights

. Designation as an Official Sponsor of the Indian Premier League and "The Official )OO(
of the Indian Premier League"

. Category exclusivity across the central sponsorships. The use of League Marks inpromotions activities

. No less than 8 advertising boards at all League lvlatches. Brandingonteamdugouts. Branding on intenriew and press conference backdrops. An allocation of tickets to all League Matches. The right to use tickets in promotions

. Branding onthe IPL website. Advertising in all League Matchprogramme/scorecardsr d limited use of League archive and stills forpromotional purposes
o I share of the Big Screen advertising inventoryo { painted sponsor logo at midwicket at all Matches
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Part 3 - Umpire Sponsorship RighB

. Category Exclusivity across the central sponsorships

' Branding on Umpires' hats, shirts and coats

' Logo on Big Screen duringreplays of 3rd Uurpire Decisions. VIP tickets to all League Matches. Percentageofsightscreenadvertising
. Branding on the team dugouts. Branding on interview and press conference back dropso { share of the Big Screen advertising inventoryr Logo on the IPL websiteThe rightto use tickets in promoting. Tbe use of League Marks
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SCIIEDULE 4

Deed of Guarantee

THIS DEED of Guarantee is given on fdate] b-y_[name of guaruntorl of loddress of guorantorl(th: "9]"Tntor") in favour orrle Board 
-of -controt 

riicriclret fi In;ia a society registeredunder The Tamil Nadu Societiel^Regisfration Act 1975 having its head office at Cricket Centre,wankhede stadium, Mumbai 400 i},India for and on betrif of its sejarat" sub-corn*itt".
Unit known as Indian Premier League irefened to io tfrir agreement as 

..BCCI-IpL',).

WHEREAS:

(A) OnldateltN.?!" offranchiseel and BCCI-IPL entered a franchise agreement (the*Agreement") 
pursuant to whiCh the Franchisee was granted tignts iilopetat" 

"Franchise.

(B) The Guarantor has agreed to guarantee to BCCI-IPL the performance by the Franchisee
of its obligations under the Franchise Agreemenl

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSETH as follows:

l' In consideratio,n of BCCI-IPL granting to the Franchisee the rights tmder the Agreement,
the Guarantor hereby unconditiinally-and inevocatrty guaxantees by way of u ci"tiouiniguarantee the due anf.nrggnt performanc-e by the-Franchisee of au 6f its obligationfi
under the Agreement (the ..Guarinteed Obtigations,).

2' This guarantee shall extend to the costs and expenses (including legal e4penses) incurred
by BCCI-IPtt.in en{orcinggs guarantee and/oi in taking action for the due performance
by the Franchisee of any orits outigations under the Agreement.

3' The terms of $is grnrantee (which is and will remain a continuing security for the due
performance of the Guaranteed Obligations):

(a) constitute $ry} primary and unconditional obligations to perform on demand any
Guaranteed Obligation;

(b) may be enforced without first having taken any proceedings against the
Franchisee; and

(c) shall bind the heirs, successors and permitted assigns ofthe Guarantor.

4' As a separate- stipulation the Guarantor- agrees that the Gtraranteed eftigations existirrespective of the b.tut gr-pryial invatidity"or*iourigation o*ei to ecct{pr by theFranchisee o-l gl-l"g3l limitation, aisauility oi io."iu.ity of tne rrancnisee or theGuaraator- If BCCI-IPL brings proceedings aainst the Franchisee then the Guarantorshall be boTf^bl *^t frndips oi f".t, i.tJti*-* n"al award or judgement made by anarbitator or the 
_court 

in such proceedings providedthat the Guarantoi is made a party to
such proceediogs.

5' This guarantee and BCCI-IPL's rights under it shall not be affected or prcjudiced byBCCI-IPL hr'+ej.t 
ltolding any gtri'e1furthqi security or indemnities in rispect of any ofthe Guaranteed obligltiori, * uy i 

"""y-g, 
-r"r"Li"g 

or omitting or neglecting toenforce the terms of-the Agreement or any i-iroe o, itri.ugeoc"-ffi uy tt" or by the

@
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insolvency of the Franchisee, the Guarantor or any of Franchisee Group Company or by
any other act fact or circumstances which (apart from this provision)_would oi might
reduce or discharge the liability of the Guarantor under this guarantee.

As a separate and independent stipulation the Guarantor agrees that if any rnolasising or
purportedly arising under the guarantee and indemnities contained in this Deed is not or
would not be recoverable on the footing of a guarantee or indemnity for any reason
whatsoever, whether or not known to BCCI-IPL from time to time, such sum will
nevertheless be recoverable from the Guarantor as a sole principal debtor and will be
paid by the Guarantor to BCCI-IPL on demand.

The Guarantor acknowledges that this Deed shall not operate to grant it any rights over
the League Marla or over any right granted to the Franchisee under the Agreement.

The Guarantor firrther agrees that all the rights of BCCI-PL under the Guarantee shall
remain in full force, notrvithstanding any neglect or forbearance or delay in the
enforcement by BCCI-PL of any of the terms ofthe Agreement with the Franchisee.

Notwithstanding the foregoing the Guarantor shall have the same rights (if any) to
wittrhold any payment under this guarantee as are enjoyed by the Franchisee under the
Agreement.

The Guarantor shall have no right to assigrr, transfer or to terminate this Deed and
acknowledges that BCCI-IPL's obligations in the Agreement are given for the benefit of
the Franchisee alone and that it shall have no rights or remedies of any kind inrespect of
such obligations.

Any acknowledgement of any liability to make any payment or perform ary act by the
Franchisee shall be deemed to be an equivalent acknowledgement by the Guarantor.

This Deed shall be governed by and construed in accordance with Indian law.

If any dispute arises under this Deed which cannot otherwise be amicably resolved
between the parties, such dispute shall be submitted to aftitration and conclusively
resolved by a single arbitrator appointed by mutual consent or failing which by such
process as is set out in The Arbitation and Conciliation Act 1996. Both parties shall
share equally the costs, fees and other expenses of the single arbitrator appointed by them
in accordance with The Arbitration and Conciliation Act" 1996, or any statutory
modification or re-enactuent then in effect.

The venue for arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be conducted in the
English language.

The decision of the arbitrator shall be in rvriting and shall be final and binding upon the
qarties. Each party shall bear its own lawyers fees and charges and shall pay one half of
the costs and expenses of zuch arbitration, subject always to the final award of the
arbitrator as to costs.

Each of the parties hereby acknowledges and agr€es that its failure to participate in
arbitration proceedings in any respect, or, to comply with any request, order or direction
of the arbitrator, shall not preclude the arbitrator proceeding with such arbitration and/or
making a valid final award.
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17. Words and expressions defined in the Agreement shall have the same meaning in this

Deed unless the context otherwise requires.

Executed and delivered as a Deed on the date first above written.

fRelevont wording re the execrdion of the deed by Guarantorl
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SCHEDULE 5

Bank Guarantee

(FORMAT OF GUARANTEE TO BE ISSUED BY ANY INDIAN SCHEDULED BANK
ACCEPTABLE TO IPL IN ITS SOLE DISCRETIOI.I)

Board of Control for Cricket in India (BCCI)
Cricket Center
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 020
India

l. In consideration of Limited having its principal place
of business at
expression shall

(the "Company" which
unless repugnant to the subject or context mean and include its

successors in oflice, executors, administrators, permitted zissigns and the like) having
entered into a franchise agreement (the "Franchise Agreemenf") with BCCI-PL (the
sep:[ate Sub-Committee of the BCCI formed to operate The lndian Premier league) (the*ITT') the Company is required to provide a Bank Guarantee to BCCI-PL for [amount]
for the due fulfilment by the Company of its obtigations (including payment obligations)
under the Franchise Agreement.

The Company has approached us for issuing the said gwrantee and at their request and
on receip of sufficient consideration by us, we,
(name of the bank) (constituted and established under.) having our office at

....(Phone No.: Far< No.:.....) (Hereinafter
referred to as "the said bank" which expression shall unless repugnant to the subject or
context mean and include its successors in office, executors, administrators, permitted
assigns and the like) have agreed to give zuch guarantee as hereinafter mentioned.

We hereby undertake and agree ruconditionally and irrevocably with BCCI that if any
default is commiued by the Company, in perfomring any of the above-mentioned
obtrigations set out in the Franchise Agreemen! we shall on first claim in writing from
BCCI-IPL, without any demur, any reservations, contest, recourse or protest and/or
without any reference to the Company, pay to BCCI-IPL a sum not exceeding [arnount],
either in full or in part (to be decided at BCCI-PL's discretion), in such manner as
BCCI-IPL may direct from time to time. Any such claim made by BCCI-PL on us shalt
be final, conclusive and binding notwithstanding any difference or any dispute between
BCCI-PL and the Company or any other legal proceedings, pmding befoie any Court,
tribunal, arbitrator or any other authority.

BCCI-PL shall have the full liberty, without reference to us and without affecting this
guarantee, to postpone for any time or from time to time the exercise of any of the
powers and/or any rights conferred on BCCI-IPL under the Franchise Agreemen! which
tmder the Law relating to the Sureties would but for this provision have the effect of
releasing us.

3.

4.
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Oto
'We confirm and agree that this guarantee shall not be discharged reduced or diluted (i)
due to any variance of what so ever made in the terms of the contract between the
Company and BCCI without our consent and / or (ii) due to any contract between the
Company and BCCI by virtue of which BCCI makes a composition with or promises to
give time to or not to sue the Company

We-confirm and agree that this guarantee shall be valid and binding irrespective of BCCI
having any other guarantee/s from the Company relating to it oUligations and BCCI need
not proceed with those guarantee/s before invoking the guarantee given hereunder.

We further confirm and agree that BCCI need not initiate any proceeding or claim
against the Company before lodging any claim hereunder.

The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or affected by the liquidation or
winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constihrtion of the Company, Uut sUatt for all
purposes binding and operative until the due and proper performance of all relevant
obligations under the Franchise Agreemenl

This guarantee shall be irrevocable and shall remain valid. until [dateJ with a claimperiod
of six months up to [dateJ.

Notwithstanding anything contained hereinabove i

a) Our liability under this Bank Guarantee shall not exceed and is restricted to

[amount]

b) This Guarantee shall remain in force up to and including [dateJ (including a claim
period of six months)

c) Unless a demand/.cl1y_grder this guarantee is served upon us in writing before [date],all the rights of BCCI-IPL under this guarantee shall stand automaticall-v forfeited and
we shall be relieved and discharged from all liabilities mentioned hereinabove.

A {"Tga for paymel! *9o this guarantee shall be deemed. to have been sufficiently
made if a claim in writing is sent by post or by fax or hand delivered to us to the above-
mentioned address in paragraph

ll.
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SCHEDT'LE 3

LETTER OF'ELIGIBILITY

[To be typed on Bidder's Letterhead]

Indian Premier League
Cricket Centre
Wankhede Stadium
Marine Lines
Mumbai 4000 20
India

2010

Forthe attention: Mr. Ldit K Modi

Dear Sirs,

IITVITATION TO TEI\IDER - INDIAII PREMIER LEAGUE RIGIITS TENDER -
ST JB1VtrSSION OF ELIGIBILITY

We, l, acknowledge receipt
of the Inviation to Tender published by IPL in relation to the operation of two additional Indian
Premier League teams (*ITT") and fully understand and accept the terrrs, conditions and
procedures set out therein. In accordance with the requirements of the ITT, we hereby submit an
irrevocable and unconditional offer to operate a Franchise (the "Bid') in accordance with the
terms ofthe ITT.

We confirm that:

' Each element of this Bid has been formulated with regard to and with a view to
successfully achieving the airns and objectives of IPL as set out in the ITT;

' We accept the terms, conditions and requirements without any reservations or
amendments contained in the Franchise Agreement and have as contemplated by the ITT
duly signed and completed a Franchise Agreement in respect of each location refered to
in our Franchise Bid Form; and

o No element of this Bid is conditional upon any event" fact or circumstance other than the
acceptance by IPL of the offer contained in this Bid"

Capitalised expressions used in this Bid shall have the same meaning ascribed to them in the ITT
unless otherwise expressly defined in this Bid.

I Please provide the full name of the Bidder. ln case of a Consortium Bid, provide full name of each member of the
consortium.
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I. IIIFORMATION RELATING TO BID EVALUATION

Please find enclosed with this Bid full details and supporting documents (where applicable) in
respect of the following:

l.l Corporate Structure of the Bidder 2

(a) Incorporation Date, Registered Office and Registered Number of the Bidder;

(b) Details of all shareholders in the Bidder (unless the same is a listed company
whose slnres are traded on any recognised investment exchange in which event
details are provided of any shareholder who owns or controls l0o/o ormore of the
shares of such entity);

(c) If the Bidder forms part of a group of companies an organisation chart of zuch
goup including details of those persons who are the ultimate controllers of the
Bidder;

(d) Details of all Directors of the Bidder:

(e) Details of the senior management who will be responsible for operating the
Franchise activities; and

(0 Certified tnre copies of all constitutional documents relating to the Bidder
including certificate of incorporatioq memorandum and articles of association.
partnership deed etc.

1.2 Details of Bid performance Guarantee

We have submitted to IPL the requisite Bid Performance Guarantee as per Section 7.1 (a)
of the ITT.

2. CONFIDENTIALITY

2'l "Confidential Information" means all infonnation in whatever form (including, without
Iimitation, written, oral, visual or electronic) relating directly or indirectly to the content
of the discussions between IPL and the Bidder relating to this Bid and/or any Franchise
Agreement thg 

-fact that the parties are discussing ttris Bid and/or any Franchise
Agreement and the status of those discussions and/or the existencg nature and terms of
this Bid, or any subsequent discussions, agreements or arangement relating thereto, and
all infomration (whether of a technical tratute or otherwisef rehting to the business or
aflairs of IPL and BCCI (and/or its/their commercial parFrers, or associated or subsidiary
entities) as may be communicated to us during the iender process and any subsequent
negotiations.

2 The information required hereunder should also be provided in relation to each member of a consortium (if
appropnate).
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2.2 We agree to keep confidential, and shall not disclose to any person (including, without

limitation, the press and media), any and all Confrdential Information which has been, or
may be, disclosed to us by, or on behalf oi IPL or BCCI except insofar as the
Confi dential Information :

(a) is required by a person employed or engaged by us in connection with the
preparation of our Bid(s) or the proper performance of the Franchise Agreement
in which circumstances we shall ensue that any such person complies with our
obligations in relation to Confidential Information referred to in this letter as if
such person were a signatory to this letter; or

O) is required to be disclosed by law or by applicable regulation, or any valid order
of a court of competent jurisdiction, or at the request or direction of any
governmental or regulatory authority or agency.

Without prejudice to the foregoing and unless IPL chooses otherwisg we covenant with,
and undertake to, IPL that no announcement or statement howsoever relating to our
Bid(s), the Franchise Agreement or our discussions with IPL in relation thereto shall be
made by us, or on our behal{ without the prior writrcn approval of IPL (zuch approval to
be given or withheld at IPL's sole discretion).

We hereby undertake to IPL and BCCI to use the Confidential Information solely in
connection with the preparation of our Bid(s) and not otherwise for our own benefit or
the benefit of any third party.

GENERAL

We acknowledge that we are solely responsible for all costs, expenses and liabilities
incuned by us in the preparation and submission of this Bid, any iesponses to requests
for fi:rther information by or on behalf of IPL and any discussions with IPL and/or its
associatesfollowing receipt by IPL of ttris Bid (wtrether or not any Franchise Agreement
is entered into by us).

We warrant, confirm, represent and undertake to IPL and BCCI and its/their associates
that:

the information conained in this Bid and otherwise provided to IPL and/or its
associates during the tender process is, and shall be, complete and accurate in all
respects and is not, and shall not be, false or misleading in any way;

my/our Net worttr as defined in the ITT is at least us$ Ibn (one billion us
dollars) - or in the case of a consortium Bi4 at least one member of the
consortirmr has aNet worth as defined in the ITT of at leastuS$ lbn (one
billion US dollars): and

if, following submission of this Bid there are any changes in our circumstances
tha!1nly affect any ofthe information contained in thisBid, we shall promptly
notiff IPL in wdting setting out the relevant details in full.

2.3

3.

3.1

3.2

(a)

(b)

(c)
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Jo4. GO\MRNING LAW AIID ARBITRATION

4'l We acknowledge and agree that our Bid and the entire tender process shall be govemedby, and construed in accordance, with the laws of India.

4'2 Any disputel arising in connection with our Bid and the tender process (or any partthereof) shall be resolved in accordance with Section 14 ofthe ITT.

For and Behalf of 3

Nasre

Designation

Date

I

I

!
fi
g

H

}io
H

H

r!
fi
EI
g5

A
r,i
!!

H,'

' To be signed by the Bidder and each Consortium Member, if applicable
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SCIIEDULE 4

AFFIDAYIT

TO BE ATTESTEDAIOTARIZED ON YOUR COMPA}TY'S LETTERTIEAD

AFFIDAVIT

Solemnly affirmed at

On this day of

of
of

l. ! gglemnly state and declare that I am providing the tue and correct details of the
Bidding Company for the purpose of the Tlnder as required by the Invitation to Tender.

I state that the contents of the bid are true and correct to the best of my knowledge based
on the original records maintained by the Bidding Company. I furtlrer declare that no
material information has been concealed.
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4LSCHEDULE 5

QUALIFYING FRANCIIISE STADIA

City Stadium Owner tast
Infl

Capacrty Flood

liohts
1 Ahmedabad Motera Stadium Gujarat Gicket Association 2009 48,000 Yes

2 Nagpur VCA - Jamtha Stadium Vid harba Cricket Association 2009 45,000 Yes

3 lGnpur Green Park Uttar Pradesh Cricket

Association

2009 35,000 Yes

4 Cuthct Barabati Stadium Orissa Cricket Association 2008 40,000 Yes

5 Gwalior Captain Roop Singh Stadium Madhya Pradesh Cricket

Association

2007 30,000 Yes

6 Indore Maharani Ushanje Trust Ground Madhya Pradesh Cricket

Association

2008 30,000 Yes

7 Dharamshala Dhanmshala Cricket Stadium Himachal Pradesh Cricket

Association

27,W Yes

I Vishakapatnam YS Rajashekher Reddy ACA-VDCA VDCi/Andhra Cricket

Association

za07 2,7000 Yes

Stadh Under Construction

1 Rajkot SCA Rajkot Stadium Saurashtra Cricket Assoclation nla 30,000 Yes

2 Pune MCA Pune Infl crkket centre MCA nla 55,000 Yes

3 Barcda tbc Baroda Gicket Association nla tbc tbc
4 Codrin tbc tbc nla tbc tbc
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SCHEDTJLE 6

FRANCHISE BID FORM

[TO BE TYPED UP ON TIM BIDDER'S LETTERITEADI

Indian Premier League
Cricket Centre
Wankhede Stadium
Murnbai 40020
India

2AtO

Dear Sirs,

We set out below details of our Bid for a Franchise as described in the ITT received from you.

Full Name of Bidder:

Address of Bidder:

Tel No.:

Fo< No.:

Email:

Named Representative of Bidder:

Stadium and Location* Bid Amount**
I
2.
3.
4.
J.
6.

7.

8.
9.

lu.
lt
L4.

7l



1L'l
5 of the ITT

** This (the Bid Amount) should be the aggregate total sum which shall have been paid at
the end of the period of l0 years refened to in clause s.l(a) of the Franchise Agriement
and must be expressed in US dollars and the minimum Bid Amount shall be notless than
US$225m (two hundred and twenty five million US dollars). As set out in Section
7-2(dxiii) of the ITT the sum to be set out in clause 8.1 (a) of the Franchise Agreement
shall be one tenth of the Bid Amount and shall be paid u*udty as contemplatJ by said
clause 8.1(a). .

By signing and submitting this Franchise Bid Form we hereby irrevocably and. unconditionally
agree:

(a) to comply by the terms set out in the ITT;

(b) that if we are awarded a Franchise in respect of a location in circgmstances where the
Franchise Consideration specified in th; signed Franchise Agreement delivered to
IPL as part of our Bid has increased as i result of us rut*iniog a re-Bid (as
contemplated in Sections 9.3 and 9.4 of the ITT) immediatety to tad zuch steps as
shall be necessary to endorse the amendment of the amount of the franctrise
Consideration specified in such Franchise Agreement to reflect the above-mentioned
increase and until such time as we have takin such steps we shall remain bound by
the terms of-the Franchise Agreement as originally submitted by us as part of our Bii
in respect of such location although we acknowledge that the failure by us not to take
such above-mentioned steps shall entitle IPL not to enter into such a Franchise
Agreement if it chooses not to do so;

(c) where requ-ired to-do so by IPL (to be decided at its discretion) we shall procure and
furnish t9 IIL a bank guarantee or other non-monetary security or undertaking as
contemplated by the ITT. If we fail to deliver tle same, *e agree that IpL may
terminate the^Franchise Agreement with us rmilaterally and J"ll ,rpott the Bii
Performance Guarantee. Further we agree that IPL will b€ free to award the relevant
Franchise to the next highest bidder as contemplated by the ITT or on srrch terms and
conditions that it may decide at its sole discretion. We acknowledge that any bank
guarantee to be provided by us will be in the conect format anA win be from an
Indian scheduled bank which is and remains of such standing and repute as is
acceptable to IpL.

Yours faithfully

* Bidders may choose any and/or all of the locations referred to in Schedule
but must speci$ a Bid Amount in respect of each such location.

For and on behalfof
IFUII nane of Bidderl
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SCHEDULE 7

BID PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE

(FORMAT OF GUARANTEE TO BE ISSUED BY ANY INDIAN SCHEDULED BANK
ACCEPTABLE TO IPL IN ITS SOLE DISCRENO}I)

Board of Control for Cricket in lndia (BCCD
Cricket Center
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 020
India

1. In consideration of
of business at

Limited having its principal place

2.

(the "Company' which
expression shall unless repugnant to the subject or context mean and include its
successors in ofEce, executors, administrators, permitted assigns and the like) having or
intending to submit a Bid in response to the Invitation To Tender issued by IPL (the
separate Sub-Committee of the BCCI formed to operate The Indian Premier League) on
22no February 2010 in respect of two new Indian Premier league Franchises (the *ITT")
the Company is required to provide a Bank Gunrantee to the BCCI for RS 460 Crores
(four hundred and sixty Crore Rupees) for the due fulfilment by the Company of its
obligations, if it is successful in being awarded a Franchise as a result of the Bid process
described in the ITT, to deliver certain bank guarantce(s) or other security under the ITT
as required by Sections 4.4 and 7.1 (b) of the ITT and/or to endorse an amendment to
Clause 8.1 (a) of the franchise agreement to be entered into between IPL and the
Company (the "Franchise Agreement") in the manner contemplated by Section 9.5 of
the ITT.

The Company has approached us for issuing the said guarantee and at their request and
on receipt of sufficient consideration by us, w€, ........
(name of the bank) (constituted and established under.) having our offrce at

;;;,; ; ;'* ;;' ;#; ;i;il ;;;;;'ff"H:iff"L?;; Ly;fi:f;
conteld mean and include its successors in office, executors, administrators, perrritted
assigns and the like) have agreed to give such gunrantee as hereinafter mentioned.

We hereby undertake and agree unconditionally and irrevocably with BCCI that if any
default is committed by the Company, in performing the above-mentioned obligations
set out in the ITT, we shall on first claim in writing from BCCI, without any demur, any
reservations, contest, recourse or protest and/or without any reference to the Company,
pay to BCCI the sum of RS 460 Crores (four hundred and sixty Crore Rupees) in zuch
manner as BCCI may direct from time to time. Any such claim made by BCCI on us
shall be final, conclusive and binding notwithstanding any difference or any dispute
between BCCI and the Company or any other legal proceedings, pending before any
Court, tribunal, arbitrator or any other authority.

BCCI shall have the full liberty, without reference to us and without affecting this
guarantee, to postpone for any time or from time to time the exercise of any of the
powers and/or any rights conferred on BCCI under the ITT, which under the Law
relating to &e Sureties would but for this provision have the effect of releasing us.

3.

4.
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6.

9.

10.

7.

8.

I l.

46
We confirm and agree that this guarantee shall not be discharged reduced or diluted (i)
due to any variance of what so ever made in the terms of the contract between the
Company and BCCI without our consent and / or (ii) due to any conmct beween the
Company and BCCI by virtue of which BCCI makes a composition with or promises to
give time to or not to sue the Company.

We confirrn and agree that this guarantee shall be valid and binding irespective of BCCI
having any other guarantee/s from the Company relating to its obligations and BCCI
need not proceed with those guarantee/s before invoking the guarantee given hereunder.

We further confirm and agree that BCCI need not initiate any proceeding or claim
against the Company before lodging any claim heretnrder.

The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or affected by the liquidation or
winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution of the Company, but shall for all
purposes binding and operative until the due and proper performance of all relevant
obligations under the ITT.

This guarantee shall be inevocable and shall remain valid until 6 April 2010 with a claim
period of four days to 10 April 2010.

Notwithstanding anything contained hereinabove:

a) Oru liability under this Bank Guarantee shall not exceed and is restricted to

RS 460 Crores (four hundred and sixty Crore Rupees)

b) This Guarantee shall remain in force up to and including 6 April 2010 wi*r a claim
period of four days to l0 April2010

c) Unless a demand/claim under this guarantee is served upon us in writing before 10
April 2010, all &e rights of BCCI under this gtraranlee shall stand automatically
forfeited and we shall be relieved and discharged from all liabilities mentioned
hereinabove.

A demand for payment under this guarantee shall be deemed to have been suffrciently
madc if a claim in writing is sent by post or by fax or hand delivered to us to the above-
mentioned address in paragraph.
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17From: Wildblood, Andrew <Andrew.\Mldblood@imgworld.om>

To: lkmodi@aol.com

Cc: Gffi ths, Peter <Peter.Griffiths@imgwodd.com>

Subject FW: Ans,rrers to Questions raised by the Franchise ITT 1

Date: Wed, Jan 23, 2OOB 12:52 am

From: Nayar, Balu
Sent: 22 January 2008 12:38
To: Das, Kushal; fordham, Michael
Cc: Wildblood, Andrew; Griffiths, Peter; Loffhagen, John; Gupte, Vandana
$ubJect RE: Amwers to Questions raised by the Franchise ITT 1

This is good news, and KD further clarifies that this holds true even for stand-alone entities - there was an
view from KPMG that only existing large corporates with marketing expenses could hope to claim tax
the franchise fees.

Froml Das, Kushal
bnt: Tuesdan January 22tZO08 6:03 PM

To: Fordham, Michael
Ce WiHblood, Andrew; Griffiths, Peter; Lofftiagen, John; Gupte, Vandana; Nayar, Balu
Subjec$ RE: Answers to Questions raised by the Franchise ITT 1

I discussed the latest Franchise agreement with KPMG and they feel that the new Clauses i.e 2.3 and 7.1(a)
allows the franchisee not to pay the fee if the league is not held in any year and even to terminate the agreer
case the league is not held for two consecutive years and treating the first payment as a league deposil to
refunded if the league not held adds further credence to the fact the fee is revenue in nature-and no endurir
benefit is created. The fianchisee is only able to commercially exploit the franchise by paying the fte on an
year basis and only if the Leegue is held. This is a fairly good test to consider the Fe as revenue and thus
deductible.

By calling it a different name i.e sanction fee or membership fee would not in any way alter the nature of the
the eyes of the tax authorities as per KPMG.

I think we can take a view that the ftanchise fee is revenue in nature and tax deductible.

Regards

From: Das, Kushal
Senb Thursday, January L7,2@8 7:30 pM
To:'Radhika Mookaj'; Fordham, Michael
Cc lkmodi@aol.com; WHblood, Andrew; Grtffiths, Peter; Slmpon, Catherine; Mannirg, Paul(CSD;
John; Gupte, Vandana; Na)rar, Balu; dhiraj.dm@omail.com
SubJect RE: Ans'wers to Questions ralsed by the Franchise ITT 1

leT
lSOn

yl

I have now had several rounds of discussions with KPMG on the tax deductibility of the franchise fee. lt is r

contentious issue and there probably will be litigations as to whether such payments are revenue in nature
tax deductible. I am putting down the the final view which has emergeO in thii mait and perhaps peter and

a
thus

can decide how exactly the ansrver should be phrased in the document.
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In a nutshell KPMG's view is that considering that these are regular year on year payments which altows

fanchisee to own a team and participate in the IPL and does not really create an 6nduring asset, it can be
argued that such payments are revenue in nafure and hence tax dedubtible. The fiact that the franchisee is
commercially exploit the franchise does not make it capital in nature. lf the franchisee defaults in the
payment in any year,there would a breach which can lead to termination and loss of commercial
and thus it can be argued that no enduring benefiUasset is created. KPMG have been able to research a cx
relating to BSNL( a telecom service provider in India) where similar license fee paid was held to be revenue
nature.

There is also a fallback in case the tax authorities consider this as capital. The Income Tax Act in India allov
depreciation on intangibles and franchises have been included in the'definition of intiangibles although there
explanation of what exactly is a franchise.

Sorry for sounding like a text book on income tax!

Regards

Frcm : Radhilc Moolnj lmailto : bccima rketing@aol.com]

To: Fordham, Michael
CG: lkmodi@aol.com; Wildblood, Andrelv; Griffiths, PeEr;Simpson, Catherine; Manning, Paul(CSI);
John; Das, Kushal; Gupte, Vandana; Nayar, Balu; dhiraj.dm@gmail.om
$tbject: Re: Ansryers to Questions nised by the Franchlse ITT 1

Hi Mke,

Please find the answers to the questions below the red and blue. I have marked the updafed
Lalit with a prefix of LKM:

L will be sending you details of match expenses, gate revenue, and ticket pricing in a couple of
Thanks,
Radhika

The preceding e-mail message (including any attachments)
contains info:mation that may be confidential, may be protected
by the attorney*client or other applicable privireges, or may
constitute non-pubric information. rt is intended to be conveyed
onry to the designated recipient (s) narned above. rf you are not
an intended recipient of this rnessage, please notify the sender
by replying to this message and then delete al.l copies of it
from your computer system. Any use, dissemination, distribution,
or reproduction of this message by unintended recipients is not
authorized and may be unlawful.
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Gc: lkmod@cot.com; Andrerv.\Mldblood@imgworld.com; clhiraj.dm@grnail.com; Mictrael.Fordhr
{4.n.r$rgen@imgrorrd.com; peter.grfonrsgimgiorro.rbm;Eiru.r.raverdimgworrd.;;;
Catherine.Simpson@imgworld.com

From : bccimarketing@aol.com

To: roland.landers@pdmindia.com; rolandlanders@hotmail.com

Subject Fwd: Updated lpl Franchise tfi Clarifications 2
Ilate: Mon, Jan21,2@81:03 pm

Attachments: FranctriselTTquestionsfi nal[2].doc (1 26e

Good Moming Gentlemen,

Please find attached the updated lpL Franchise lrr clarifications.
Thanks,
Radhika
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The following questions have been raised by parties who have requested the lndian
Premier League Franchise lnvitation to Tender. The questions have not been assigned to
any particular bidder and this document has been circulated to all parties who have
requested the lTT.

Pfease note that following further enquiries, the answers to questions 1, 7, 11,13,15,20,
22,23,25,27,28,39, &,#,58,63, 67 and 73 have been revised. The answers given here
should be considered the final and correct answers.

New questions received have been added to the end of this documentfrom number 77
onwards.

Some important changes have been made to the Franchise tender process - these are
reflected in numbers 87, 88, 105 and 106.

QUESTIONS ON PLAYERS ANp SQUAD RESTRTCTTONS

1. We need to clariff hor the 16 team members are to be anived at - our understanding is ma< 4
lntemational Stars in the ptayng 11 and max 8 of these in the team of 16. This means 12 players
could be any Indian player or neur talent keeping in mind the restriction of 'Sachin plays only for
Mumbai, Saunav for Kolkata' and so on. ls this conecfl,
Answer: Yes this is correct. Squads must be a minimum of 16 for the IPL season. with a
maximum of 8 overseas players (maximum of 6) overseas players in the match Xl). Any overseas
players in a Franchise's squad who are unavailable due to international duties will not count
towards the total for the period that they are unavailable. 4 players must be unrler-21 and 4 must
hail from the Franchise catchment area (these can be the same ptayer). There is no requirement
that Franchisees rnust have overseas pfayers - teams can be comprised solely of lndian players
if that is preferred.

2. From the ffT it looks like the Francfiisee is not bound to sign up players from those in the IPL
pool list- is this conect? lf so, the rule is we must have 4 Intemational (foreign) players in a team
and 12 others who may ormay not be established stars.
Answer: Franchisees are not bound to sign up players frorn those in the IPL poof list. There is not
a requirement to have international players in the squad, just a restriction that there may not be
more than 8 of these.

3. \Mtat is the minimum/maximum number of Indian tntemational players per team?
Answer: there is no minimum or maximum number of Indian international players per tearn.

4. wtat is the minimum/ma:dmum number of Indian Domestic players per team??
Answer: there is no maximum number of lndian domestic players per team. There must be 4
under-21 players per squad and 4 players per squad who come from the Franchise catchment
area (these can be the same players).

5. ESch squad will have 16 players. Hence for 8 teams a total of 128 players are required. The list
provided by tPL (Scfredule 7) has names of about 88 players only. Who Lre the othdr 4O ptayers?
Answer: Each squad will have a minimum of 16 players. Outside the players listed in ScheOute 7,
Franchisees may recruit other players from lndia or overseas provided they do not break the rules
regarding the make up of the squad (8 international players maximum per squad, 4 under-21
players per squad, 4 players from the Franchise catchment area per squad)
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Answer: 20 per cent 0f all categor-ies of rlckeis will be allocated to the 8CCi. For example is iiiere
are 500 hospitality seats then ilplo i00 of thcse tickets will be given to the BCCI and 4C0 rerrtain
with the Franchisee. This is applied to every category of tickei at the vetrue

40. Are we conect in our understanding that allthe local matches will be
managedlstaged/organised by the local association on consideration of costs fixed by BCCI/IPL?
Answer: Franchises lvill manage the matc.h day operaiions in accordance v'rith !PL match staging
policy and will be obliged to pay all costs associated vrith this.

41. Will the local Association make available to the Franchisee all the corporate hospitality boxes
and other premium seating facilities?
Answer: Yes. subject to the ability for IPL to require a number of tickets (209'" by total value) for
distribution to local associaiions ete. 20 per cent of seals.

42. Wll Liquor be available to the public at the matches?
Answer: This will be subject to each state, li will be necessary to apply for a liquor licence ilf
Franchisees wish the sell alcoholic beverages at IPL rnatches. In many stadiums ii is available
but specific permission is required.

43. Willthere be online ticketing anangements?
Answer: There wilt be online ticketing arrangements in addition to tlckets being made available at
each ground. The arrangement is being made at each ground and IPL is in the process of
working with a centralticketing agent for all grounds but the tickets will be sold at each venue.

QUESTIONS ON FINANCIALS

44.rfihat is the dnawee name for pertormance deposit of US$ 50 million?
Answer: IPL is the drawee. Please note that the performance deposit is USS5 million. not $50
million.

45. ln case there is a default by the Media Partner of the lPL, thereby adversely affecfing the
income into'Central Revenues", Howwillthe Fnanchise be compensated- Similarly, what lf the
other incomes anto the Central Revenues are defaulted by respective parties ?
Answer: Specific protections have been buiit into Central Rights Agreements {,n the form of Bank
Guarantees), to ensure that this will not happen.

46. Could you please illustnate how sharing of '1 096 of the value" would work under the following
scenarios
a) lPOAisting
b) Private Pfacement of Equity
c) Sale to any third party
Answer: lf the value of the Franchise is readily ascertainable in any of the above circumstances
(e.9. on a sale of solely the Franchise) then the sale proceeds would be the value. In all other
circumstances the fair market value of the Franchise rvill be used (to be determined
independently in case of disagreement)." fPL has decided to simplify this aspect and wilt receive a 5olo share of the total sale price paid on
any private transfer of shares in the Franchisee (or any company which controls the Franchisee)
excluding transfers between mernbers of the same consortium. This 5olo share will be paid to IPL



irrespective of lhe riurr;bei of shr:ies transferred and wrll not therefore only apply to trarisfers
which trigger a change of control. On any occasion when existing shares in the Frattchisee (or

any company which controis the Franchisee) are li$e'J 0n a stock exchange (whether at the time
of the IPO or otherwisel ihen IPL will receive 5% of the proceeds realised by the relevattt
sharehofder(s) on such iisttflg. tn addition. if and r,rrhenever the Franchise is sold by vray cf ari
asset transfer deal theri iPt- will receive a 5% share ci the toial sale price

47. Clause 2.3.3: When is a Guarantee be given and is there any time limit?
Answer: lf required a guarantee urouid be entered into within a matter of days of the signature of
the Franchise agreemenl.. Since this is intended to b'e a garent company guarantee !1 iS n0t to 5e

fimited in time.

48. Vlthat are the Gentral expenses to be deducted from sharing income - whether it includes cost
of running toumament, co$ of administnation, cost of produc'tion, oost of marketing, commission
payable to lMG, any other cost incuned by IPL etc. ?
Answer: Please see Clause 3 4(b) which now provides sorne comf ort to bidders about the League
Expenses. In addition. the definition of League Expenses in the Franchise Agreement provides
further detail. For the avoidance of doubt, the commission payable to IMG is not a League
Expense.

49. Exchange rate for US $ - ls it tikely to be ftozen at any partiqllar rate?
Answer: Yes it is frozen at Rs40

50. What is IPL's estimate for Central Sponsorship income?
Answer: Due to the 6 week length of the tournament. the closest cricket tournamenl tn

comparison to IPL is the ICC Cricket World Cup. ln cricket world cups from 2003-15 the total
figure for tournament sponsorship revenue has been approximately 35-4oo/o of the totaf amount
for media rights revenue.

FRANCH ISE AGREEMENT QUESTIONS

51. In case of increase in Fnanchisee fee as a result of a rebid, then the tlidder is required to
endorse an arnendment to the relevantsigned Francfrisee agreement. Does it mean that the
Fnancfiisee agrcement is to be srgned at the time of submission of bid?
Answer: This is Correct - a Franchise Agreement for each location which is the subject of a bid
must be signed and sent by bidders at the same time as the submission of their bid.

52. There is no mention of Deduction in the Centnal Rigtrts Income in the Franchise Agreement
(Central Expenses, as menlioned in the ITT)
Answer: The definition of Central Rights lncome provides that it is net of League Expenses.

53. ln orderto safeguard BCCI'S intercs{, it is advisable to get a bank guarantee for an amount of
5 Million Dollars each from the successful Hdders which represents the Franchisee fee for one
year though there is a guarantee from the Parent Company to cover any defaull
Answer: Given the requirement for the US$Sm Performance Deposit together with IPL's ability to
withhold Central Rights payments (and the possibility of a parent company guarantee). IPL felt
that a bank guarantee was unnecessary.
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GENEML QUESTIONS

54. Can IPL supplythe bidders with a copy of the "Operationaf Rules"
Ansvver: These will be supptied before the bid deadline.

55. ls there a possibility that the Board of IPL will consider a 4 week delay to the offer date to
allow for dust to settle on the @ntroversy arising from the cunent tour of Australia?
Answer: The closing date for Franchise bids is 1Oam January 24"' .

56. The Form of Franchise agreement (Schedule 2 of the |TD which is part of the Bid pack also
contains

Schedule 1 - The League Marks
Schedule 2 - PlayerContract
Schedule 3 - Frarichise Obligations
Schedule 4 - Sponsorship Rights
Schedule 5 - Deed of Guarantee

Itrust the bidderdoes not need to submit allof these schedules along with the "Form of
Franchise Agreement' and especially we wanted to confirm that Schedule $ Deed of Guarantee
needs to be submitted only if the IPL requires the Bidderto do so.
Answer: All of the schedules automatically form part of the document so should be printed by
bidders and attached to the signed agreement(s). A separale deed of guarantee will need to be
completed by a parent cornpany if BCC, decides it is necessary but the signed Franchise
Agreement(s) should still contain the blank version.

57. Section 2.2 of the ITT CBid Objeciives) mentions in the last line that "Bidders should
demonstrate howthey win be able to assist IPL in seeking to achieve the above stated- objectives". Since there is no temdate provided for this info, is il ok if the bidders use their own
tempfate and format forthe same?
Answer: Yes IPL can allow ihis.

58. Section 2.3 of the ITT fEligibilityto Bid) mentions in the last line that "all Fnanchises will, for
at least the ftrst three years, be located in India". Does this mean that Biddens located outside
India, will have to operate a subsidiary company in lndia or can we decide this structuring post

fftilStlfriffi;*ises will ptay atltheir matche, in tnoi, during the first three years at least, but
Franchisees from overseas are entitled to bid for ownership of the Franchises. BCCI need to
Knowthe possible structures from which Franchisees based oulside india. lt is not a requirement
of IPL that Franchisees operate an Indian subsidiary.

:

59. Again for Hdders based outside India, can we get the AFFIDAMT (vrhich is one of the
documents to be submitted) notarized oven eas or does this specificalty have to be done in India?
Answer: IPL can allow the affidavit to be notarized outside India (at the consulate in the relevant
territory) for bidders who are based overseas.
We just need a solicitor for this or any notary.
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60. Can a bidderform a new company afterwinning the franchisee rights to hold and better
manage the fianchise. (Ihis nelv company would be a Group company or a company controlled

by the same promoter. This new company will meet allthe bid criteria of the BCCI. )
Answer: Yes this would be ailowed subject tcr any pe|erlt company guaiantees vrhich msy be
required try BCCI.

61. What does IPL mean by 'exclusive right to operate its team within a radius of 50 miles"
(clause 3-9)
Answer: This means that no other IPL Franchise will be granted within 5C miles of another. Each
Franchlse wiil r,ave a iit ri':ile zone of ev.ciusi,,'it\i fci tire 1'rt::i it'itee seascng.

62. How does IPL propose to sell the merchandise?
Ansr,ver: This can be rlone via the website, concessions al each ground and for the Licencee to
make arrangements for this to be available through retail outlets at each venue.

63. lf a Franchisee wants to produce and sell/give away some merchandise on their own, is that
allowed?
Answer: Franchises may make their own licensrng arrangements. outside the categories of team
uniform and video garnes.

64: Naming of Team - Can it called with the Corporate name as a prefix ora Brand name as a
prefrx (say'Pepsi Waniors, Coke Invaders,)
Answer: Yes such naming is permitted although the team name must also include the city or area
the team is based in e.g. Pepsi MumbaiWarriors, Coke Kolkata lnvaders etc.

65. Can the Stadium be named afterthe Franchise name forthe duration of the Event?
Answer: No such stadium naming rights will be permitted

66. \Mll the Team name have bnanding pnesence on the Tickets for matches played on the Home
and Away grounds?
Answer: The team's name will appear on tickets for all matches in which it is playing. The only
other brand visible on tickets wilt be that of the titte soonsor.

.''

67. lt is possible that a team is called -Pepsiptrfaniors' and the League is sponsored by, say,
Coke and hence call the "Coke IPL? )
Answer: Yes this would be allowed although'please note that teams musi also refer to ihe place
the Franchise is frop e.g. "PepsiMumbaiWarriors".

!

68. Can a teteconiCompany wtro is a Fnanchise hotder become a Telecom Partner of the
League ?
Answer: Yes this would be allowed.

69. Can a Franchise holder have the rigtrt to the League content on its own W Channel as is the
norm in the Football Leagues and also have its own Web portal?
Answer: 72 hours after each match. the rights become non-exclusive. so afier that IPL can grant
franchises lhe right to show matches in part or in full on a Team TV channel or website. Within
the 72 hours, although the licensee has exclusivity, IPL has reserved the right to make available
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on the it)iernei 52 minirte highlighis per rnalch with a otte hour nr-ririback after each inrrings. This

can be on the iPL rvebsite or any Team website. To be clear, nu niaich footage can be made

avaitable on a Team TV channel within the 72 hours. Althor.tgh the IPL media licensee will have

exclusivity in relation to the contents of the Feed (i.e. exclusivit.i rn relatioti to match action. bttt

also anything else included in the Feed) for72 hours. the Teams can produce andiortranstnit
other LeagLre-related contettt. such as interyiews etc.

70. \Mrat is the structure envisaged for interaction between the IPL Goveming Council & the

Franchise owners ?
Answer. iFL +;ili adr"ninisier ine League but vrill vi,elccme 8ny s'.:Etestisns cr iepresentatlons froln

the Fraflchisees.

71. \Mrat happens if the IPL receives less than 8 successful bids?
Answer: This is not a situation that IPL in any way envisages. In the rrniikety situation there were

not 8 suitable bids. BCCI would reserve tfre right to operaie Fr'r:nchises

73. Can Franchises sign up local sponsors who are in conflict with the central sponsors?
Answer: Yes but no more inan g perimeter boards may be granied to such conflicting sponsors'

74. Wrat is the position if a playeris endorsing a brand that is competitive to the Franchise's local

sponsors?
Answer: Players will be required to wear team apparel. They will however be entitted to honour
pre-existing arrangements outside of matches.

75. \Nho is in charge of Media?
Answer: IPL will be in charge of Media.

76. A stipulated aim of the IPL is to improve India's stadium infraslructure. Who will pay for such
improvements?
Answer; The BCCI will provide money from the IPL income io State Associations to allow for the
upgrading of their stadia.

New questions

77. Does a Franchise have to pay a player's salary when they are not available for seleciion?
Answer: Please refer to the player contrac;t in this regard. A player who is unavailable due to
international duty will only be paid fcr the portion of a season for which he is evailable.

78. ls there a salary cap in IPL?
Ansrver: There is not a salary cap at least for the first three years.

79. I rememberyou mentioned that there will be a bid for players in February and the selection
will be based on winning bid. In that case, what is the indMdual bid amount for each player and
how when willthis begin?
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Answei': Please see secrion 9 of ihe lTT. The reserve price for eacfi player iviii i:e ii€ni io
Franchisees. Players in the playei auction rarrge in theii- base pricg fiortt S50.CilC -5400,000.

80. \Mrat would be the salary structure payable to the selected players. ls there a defined
structure?
Answer: lt is an annual fee payable in accordance vriih the standard playittg contracl

81. Does the $3.3m minimum salary for players increase wtth inflation?
Answer: The miniinurn salarv r,ryill be revierved from time to time bv lPL.

82. ls player unionisation allowed in lndia?
Ansr,.rer: Player unionisation is allowd.

83. \Mten willthe flayer auction be held and what will be its format?
Answer: The player auction will be held in India at the end of February, Successful Franchisees
will be informed of the fotnat and rules of the auctiorr.

84. What are the daily hire clrarges for eactr of the grounds as pbr clause 3.8 a? Please indicate
the ilems induded and o<duded in this cosl.
Ansren Approximatly 1 lakh rupees for each day that the playing surface at the stadium is used.
ln addition to this Franchises willbe charoed exoenses at cost.

85. lMrat has been the average gate forthe lasil 10 days of intemational cricket on each of the
grounds?
Answer: lt is normal for lndia for Limited Overs international matches to sell out in any ground.

86. Wrat are the avenage pdces charged on each of the grounds for One day intemationals?
Answer: By way of example, the price bands for the most recent internationats rn Mumbai and
Jaipur were as follows:
Mumbai owenty2o international v Australia at Braborne stadium october 2007) - the price
bands for tickets were Rs500, Rs1 500, Rs5000, Rs10000, Rs25000 (corporate hospitality).
Jaipur (ODl v Pakistan, November 2007) - the price bands for ticltets were Rs150, Rs300,
Rs1000, Rs1500, Rs200o. Rs3000, Rs5000. Rs10000, Rs20000. Rs25000 and Rs 1 lakh.
The gate receipts for the Mumbaf match was Rs 9.6 crores and for the Jaipur match it was Rs 7.2
crores.

87. ls there a formulae forthe disbursement of prize money?
Answer: A sum of $3m will be awarded as prize money. This money will be provided by BCCI.
This prize money will be distributed as follows:
\rVinner of the final - $1.2m
Runner up $600,000
Losing semi finalists 2 x $300,0005"'place $200,000
6'n pface $175,000
7"'place $125,000
8rn place $100,000
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88. What is the Central Revenue model?
Media Rights Revenue: ln the first 5 years. 80% of the wiil be disti'ibuted to Franchises. ln years
6-10 600/o of the Media Rights revenue will be distributed to Franchises. After 1O years 50% of the
tuledia Rights revenue wili be distributed to Franchises.
Sponsorship Revenue: During the tirst 10 years 600/o of the centralsponsorship revenue vrill be
dislributed to Franchises.
10olo of Franchises' share of the central revenues (not the 20% stated in the ITT) will be based on
the team's final league positions. This sum is divided into a number of equal "shares". Multiples of
these shares are awarded based cn a team's finishing position in the league (not the finals week
end). While there are eighi fraricir{ses. the team finishing top of the league receives I shares, the
team finishing secbnd 7 shares and so on down to the team finishing last receiving 1 share. a
total of 36 shares.

89. ls the Fnanchise fee and lely tax deductable?
Answer: IPL have been advised thai they are not but Franchises should seek professional tax
advice on this. IPL will accept no responsibility in this regard-

90. Can the Title sponsorship of the league be a consortium?
Answer: Yes a consortium can sponsor the ieague. but only one brand may be the league titte
sponsor over the duration of the term.

91. lf the official supplierto the ipl league is Bnand X , can the ftanchise give any of its
sponsorship to a competitorof Bnand ?X ?
Answer: Yes it can but it may sell no more than 3 ground advertising boards to a competitor of
any of the central gponsors.

92. \Mtat are the regulations goveming the shirt sponsorship? How many logos, sizes etc? How
many partners cztn be on the shirt?
Answer: The front of the shirt will feature the team logo, the logo of the team title sponsor and the
apparet togo. The IPL tournament logo will appear on the back of the shirt. The sizes of the logos
will be in accordance with standard ICC rules.

93. \Mtat arc the naming conventions? Can theteam be called Pepsi Mumbai? Pepsi Mumbai
Marathas? Mumbai Marathas?
Answer: In this instance a Franchise could be called Peosi Mumbai Marathas or Mumbai
Marathas.

94. Who bears the costs for music and other entertainment?
Answer: The Franehisee will bear this cost.

95. Can a team enter into tie-ups with news & other TV channels to promote the Franchise?
Answer: This can be done so long as it is not in conflict with the Central Media Rights Agreement.

96. C_orponate boxes and other hospitality tocations in sladia: By way of ocample, we understand
that Feroz Shah Kota Stadium in Delhi has prqsotd corponate 

-Ooxes 
to multiile dients (nduding
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Vodafone), and same is the case with the Chinnaswamy Stadium in Bangalore (Sqce Telecom),

MA Chidambaram Stadium in Chennai etc. Request clarity in this matterfrom BCCI.

Answer: Any such pre-sold contracts will not be applicable 1o tPL.

97. Tickets in stands: lf specific stands in stadia have been sold to corporates, do^those

arrangements still hotd gooO for IPL matches? For example, we understand that Chidambaram

Stadium in Chennai hajsotd some slands to clients tike Cognizant. Therefore what impact do

such deals have on ticket avaitability to the franchise?
Answer: Any such pre-sold contracts will not be applicable to lPL.

98. Stadium branding: Dothe prrexisting anangements regarding permanentbranding on

ground or in the upper tier of siadia remain valid for IPL games? (Wankhede wit! Tata)
Answer: All Stadia lvill be handed over clean to IPL on 4tn April. There will be no branding visible

at this time.

99. Does the franctrise have access to speciat seating like the Presldent?s Box/Pavilion
seating/Secretary?s Enclosune as may exist in various stadia?
Answer: Yes Franchisees will have access to special seating.

100. lf any of these pre-existing conmds impact revenue of the ffanchise, there will need to be a

reduciion in the franchise fee payaHe to IPL ?
Answer: Any such pre-existing contracts will not be applicabte to lPL.

101. We request you to please provide us with specific information regarding each stadium and

any pre-existing contracts thatule need to be aware of before ?bidding-
Answer: Any such pre-sold contracts will not be applicable to lPL.

102- We unders{and thatthe minimum trid fora Franchisee is US$ 50 million' i'e roughly INR
2000 crore. PayaHe in equal annual instalments of INR 200 crore. ls this Conect?
Answer: tt is correct that the Franchise fee rnust be paid in equat annual instalments" However
please note that $50 million is Rs 200 crore. not 2400 crore

103. Can we bid in a JV or as a Consortium of 3 or more?
Answer: Yes but please note the eligibility criteria and other requirements.

. 104. Section 3-3(b) (ast pana) of the Tendec The Francfrisee has the right to use 12 advertising
boards on atl home league matcfres. t am assuming we are refening to the perimeter boards
here. We woutd lihe to know whicfi 12 boards in respect to location will the Franchisee be entiUed
to.
Answer: This refers to the perimeter boards. Outside of the tiile sponsorship package, the
remaining boards will be divided into categories A and B in accordance to their likely television
visibifity. The Franchisee wilf be atlocated 6 boards from each category.

1 05. Section 3.5 of the Tender (the last sentence) & Ctarification # 63 dated 1/n Jan'08: Please
clarify how the Franchisee is allowed to do licensing of producis usihg the home team logo and/or
trademark.
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Answer: Outside the categofres cf replrca uniforrns. Franchisees may license their own products.
Replica urriforms are iherefore the only pr-oduct rvhich r,r"rll lre included in lhe central licensing
programrne as described in Section 5 of the lTT.

106. Sec{ion 9.1(b) of the Tender (ast sentence): Please clariff if the Franchisee bids for 4 cities
and the Franchisee puts a higher figure in for City # 1 and a lower figure for City # 3 (which is the
prefened city), is the Franchisee given a choice, if il's the highest bidder for both on which it
woufd preter.
Answer: Yes but such a Franchisee would only be offered ihis choice when one of its two bids is
the highest reniaining i:r'oDosed fi"anchise.
FEE (as described in Section 9 of the ITT) and the other brd is for a location which qualifies to be

awarded a Franchise in accordance with Section 9 of the lTT.

107. Schedule 4 of the Franchise Agreement on "Bnanding on team dugouts": if the team owned
by the Franchisee is playing at a home matcfr, it seems onty acceptable that the Franchisee at
the home match should be able to brand the dugout, hb team sits in.
Answer: Branding on the dugouts witl be made available to Franchises on a non-exclusive basis -
both Franchise sponsors and Central IPL Sponsors' logos will appear.

108. \Mren musl bids be submi[ed?
Answer: The deadline for bids is 2prn on Thursday 24'" January.

109- \A/hen must tridders lodge the performance deposit?
Answer: The Performance Deposit as explained on page 13 of the IPL franchise lfi in clause 7.1
(a) must be submitted no laterthan 3.00pm Tuesday 22". January.

1 10. What forms musl bidders fill out in order to submit their bids?
Answer: The following documents are required (in addition to the payment of ihe Performance
Deposit):

(i) Eligibility Letter (see Schedule 3 of the ITT)
(ii) Affidavit (see Schedule 4 of the lTlj
(iii) Franchise bid form (see schedule I of the ITT)
(iv) Signed Franchise Agreement for each venue which has been bid for (see section 7.2

(d) of the ITT for the requirements in this regard)
(v) Evidence that the signatory of the Franchise agreement(s) was duly authorized to do

so (e.9. a board member).

111 . In the Eligibility Letter, Seclion 1.1(b) requires details of all shareholders of the Bidder.
Besides the names of the shareholders, is there any further information that is required?
Answer: The names will be sufficient.

112.ln the Affidavit right at the very end, it mentions Annexure'. What is requircd to be filled in
here, considering this is an Affidavit
Answer: Please consider this reference to "Annexure" removed.
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113. Please confirm that the Francfrise will retain the dghts to market, and retain the revenue
fiom the Franchise naming rights (e.9. naming a team The Pepsi MumbaiWaniors) and the
shirt sponsorship rights (e.9. marketing the dghts to place the Pepsi logo on the team uniform).
Answer: Yes ail these rights and revenues are retained by the Franchisee.

114. ln the Franchise Bid Form (reference Sctredule 6), where stadium and location is mentioned,
regards city of Mumbai, there are 3 stadia, via Bnaboume, Wankhede and D.Y- Patil. \lVhat we
need to undersiand is: (a) Do we need to mention all three ortwo sladia for Mumbai? And (b)
Cunently Schedule 6 shows Wankhede Stadium as under reconstruction. Should Wankhede be
an option to me in 3-4 years, after its construction, am I in a position to bid for it noW?
Answer: In this instance the Franchisee could choose to play in any of the three Mumbai
Stadiums.

115. Can BCCI provide a guanantee that a Francfrise will not prevented fiom using a particular
sladium in the futule?
Answer: BCCI can provide a guarantee that Franchisees will not be evicted from their stadium.

116. \Mll BCGI provide a guarantee thatthey will not organise a competitive league e.g. a
professional 16 overs a side toumament?
Answer: Yes BCCI guarantee not to organise such a toumament.
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From : bccimarketing@aol.com

Peter.Grifiiths@imgrvorld.com

Subject IPL Fnanchise ITT Gladfication 3

Date: Tue, Jan22,2008 1:32 am

To: lkmodi@aol.com; dhiraj.dm@gmail.com; A\Mldblood@imgworld.com; Catherine.Simpson@imgworld.com;
Balu.Nayar@imgrorld.com; John.Lofftragen@imgworld.com; Mictrael.Fordham@imgworld.oom;

the overall developmenl of:fan interest in supporting the Franchises. Accordingly it has been decided that n,

corporate identifioation in Franchise team niires witt be permitted. Franchise playing and practice unifurms

DearAll,
Please find below a clarification for the ITT:

Following considerable research it has become apparent that it would not be consistent with Indian culture
Franchises to carry corporate identification in the Franchise team names, and that itwould be counter proc

carry corporate branding (similarto the Sahara sponsorship of Team lndia dudng One Day Intemationals).

Thanks,

Radhika Moolraj
(on behalf of Lalit Modi, Chairman and Commissioner IPL)

More new features than ever. Check outthe new AOL Maill



From : bccimarketing@aol.mm

To: lkmodi@aol.com; ness.wadia@bombaydyeing.com; ness@wadiagroup.com; indremalik@gmail.com;
Burmanm@dabur.com; gburman@prometheaninvestments.com; indremalik@gmail.com; taipan@vsnl.com

Subject Fwd: IPL Franchise ITT Clarifications 4
Date: Tue, Jan22,2008 4:34 pm'

FYI - Last set of clarifications ,

1Sent Tue, 22 Jan200812:14 pm
Subject IPL Franchise ITT Clarifications 4

Gentlemen, 
,

Please find below turther clarifications for the IPL Franchise ITT: 
'

1. At point number 1 - ls the number of overseas playerc in the Match Xl revised to 6 from \he eariier 4 ??

Answen There can only be up to 4 overseas players on the field at any time in the Xl and dp to I in the
you can if you desire to increase your squad you can do so. lt is entirely upto you.

2. At point number I - BCCI has stated that it would inform the bidders about the confracted amount of the
players before the Franchise bid deadline. Now that the Fr:anchise bid date is just 4 days avvay this info ha
been shared by the BCCI. As you would appreciate this input is very crucial to estimate the expenses of a
and without this info the bidders are unable to anive at a decision reg bidding for the Fnanchise.
Answen We have stated that the t:|nge in the base salaries is $50,000 to $400,000. The fuit list will be
available after Franchises have been determined.

3. Further, we would also like to understand the process of bidding for the players. This is a vitral input fur
evaluate the ITT and formulate our bid. For example, will,the most erpensive players be put for bid first? (
be on random basis ?? Clarifiation on this aspect will enable bidders to better estimate the cost on this
and hence enable them to,make an infurmed bid for the Fnanchise.

Answen The bidding process for players is cunently being finalised. The player auction wil! take place at
February and Franchisees will be nqtified of the process well in advance of the aucfion. ThB process of the
will be clearly transparent

4. At point number 10 -BCCI has reworked the minimum player fee downwards to US$20,q00/- which is a
step. Similarly would it not be in order to remove the lower ceiling on the overall fee payabh to all players
together (cunenfly pegged at US$3.3 million). For example, if a franchisee wanF to have a squad consisti
players (out of a total of 16) from Under 21 (which can possibly be had for a total value of US$ 200,000/-),
cunent tender doc he will be forced to pay US$ 3.1 million to the balance 6 intemational players.

Answec The minimum collective salary remains at $3.3 million. This is designed to ensurelthe
the League and safeguard the quality of cricketer appearing in The lPL.

5. At point number 88 -You have stated "not the 20% stated in the ITT'- Which page/item of the lfi is
refening to ??
Ansren This refers to section 3.4 (a) of the Franchise lTT. The original intention was to allpcate 2io/o of tr
Franchise's overallshare of the central rights income to league placings (e.9. in 2008 Franchisees'ovenall
the central media income was 80% w'tth20Yo of that 80o/o1160/o of the totall being allocated to such league
pfacement money). IPL have since revised this and 10o/o of the Franchisees' overall share of the central ri1
income will now be allocated to league placings.

6. At point number 106 -The process of ftanchisee bidding was clear in the lTT, houeverthis clariftcation
created some doubts. Could you please clariff, citing examples, what is meant by BCCI's clarification ??
Ansvtren There is a small typing enor in this answer,'it should read as follows: oAnswen Yes but sucfi a
would. only be-offered this choice when one of its two bids is the highest remaining proposgd ftanchise fee
described in Section g of the ITT) and the other bid is for a location which qualifies to be dwarded a Franc
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accordance with Section 9 of the lTT."
By way of example, if when the third location is to be awarded under section 9 of the tTT, one person is the
bidder for both that third location and also the fifth location to be awarded, then such person shall at that
offered the choice of whether it wishes to operate its Franchise ftrom that third or fifth location.

7. Further, we request your clarification reg clause 7.1(b) on page 13 of the !fi. Suppose a prospec'tive:b
deposited the performance deposit of US$ 5 million, and is subsequently unable to submit the bid (for any
what-so-ever), will the full amount (US$ 5 mitlion) be refunded to him within 5 business days ??

Answen Yes they will be refunded the futlamount.

8. We understand ftom media reports that the l /SG / Sony who have won the media rights of IPL for the
2008-2017, have bid such that they will pay less per year in the initial years and and
higher amount as the years progress. Gan BCCI share those figures with the potential bidders ??
Answen The IPL has contracts in place forMedia rights for 10 years covering seasons 2008-2017. These
do not include any exit options brthe acquiring parties. The weighting of the revenues is approxirmtely
the total in years 1 to 5 and approximately two thirds in years 6 to 10. The total is as previously announced
US$918m. In addition the media partners have agreed to provide a marketing budget of US$108m over t
Under the terms of the Media Rights Agreements, additional matches as a result of one or two franctrises
added to the League will genenate additional rnedia revenues on a pro-rata basis.

9. Can the Franchise bidders also bid in a mannerwhereby they at&ibute (and pay to BCCI accordingly) a
amount to the earlier years and higher to the subsequent years ??
Answen lt is a requirement of the Fnanchise lfi that the Franchise fee is allocated equatly over the initial 1

term.

10. We also understand that WSG / Sony have agreed to the subsequent payments of annual guarateeed
subject to certain evenE/conditions (br elomple achievement of certain level of TRP etr ) . Wll the BCGI
terms with the potential bidders ?? Can the Fnanctrise bidder bid in a similarfashion ?? (this is very iml
the income fuom Media Rights constitutes a significant proportion of the overall revenues coming to the
BCCI/Franchisee).

Answen The total amount of revenue across the term that could be withheld based on ratings delivery is
US$11m. Franchise bidders may not bid in a similarfashion.

1 1. Please explain the extent of protection of the revenues payable to BCCI under the terms of the Media
Agreement

Answen The Media Rights Agreeements stipulate that all revenue payments will be protected by a 1 year
bank guarantee drawn on a bank of intemational reputation.

12..We seek your confirmation that the conbactral obligations of IPL (and its media parfrers
etc).shallexactly-mlnorthose of the franchisees, and, should IPL failio discharge aiy of lb obligations, or
media revenues tatl belorr the reserve price of USD 59 mio p.a, the ftanchisee ifran Oe nrny Oisdharged of
obligations and be fiee to exit the league

Ansren The nature of the Media Rights Agreements and proposed Franchise Agreements are quite
therefore such documents contain their own specific obligitiohs. Under the Fran6hise agreemeni eactr
the standard remedies br non-perbrrnance with a material unremedied breach bv BCCI{PL allowino :allowing athe standard remedies br non-perbrrnance with a material unremedied breach by
to terminate. The Media Rights Agreements contain an obllgation on the broadca3ters to provide on6 year
bank guarantees in respect.o thebbligation to pay the Medii Righb fee. Horever, BCCI-IpL is not
guarantee to Franchisees any specific level of income under said agreements.

13, In the recent cladfications that IPL sent out, could you please refer to Clarification # 114. The question
asked was whether in the Francfrise Bid furm, we neeil to inention all2 or 3 stadia when refening io our pr
for Mumbaiollugt need to mention one, We had atso requested inbrmation on when Wankhede Stadium
an opUon in the frrttlre, would we (if we are successful asa bidder fur Mumbai), be able to use the said sft

qLl

third of

year

had



fPL's clarification does not respond to eitherof the 2 questions 
q {

Answer Interested parties who are bidding for the Mumbai Franchise only need to speciff one stadium br [/lumbai,
and the successful Mumbai Franchisee will be able to use the Wankhede Stadium orthe other stadium in tfle future
should they so wish

More new features than ever. Gheck out the new AOL Mail!
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1. INTRODUCTION

The Board of Conkol for Cricket in India ("BCCI') is a sciciety registered under Thp
Tamil Nadu Societies Registration Act 1975 and has its head office at Cricket Centrt,
Wankhede Stadium, Mumbai 400 z},India. A unit of BCCI known as Indian Premiei
League (*IPL") was set up in 2007 to establish and oversee the operation of the domestip
Twenty20 cricket competition known as The Indian Premier League (the "League"J.
IPL is not a separate legal entity but is a separate sub-unit of BCCI and is managed by I
separate Goveming Council. In December 2007 eight franchises (being the o'Founder

Franchises") were offered for tender and were, in January 2008, awarded to the,eigfut
"Founder Franchisees" of the League. The League was staged in 2008 in India and i{
2009 in The Republic of South Africa. h 2010 and in subsequent yeaf,s it is intended trir
stage the League in India in the absence of exceptional circumstances which might obligi:
IPL to move it elsewhere as occurred in 2009. This docurnent constitutes'an invitation to
tender to any person who wishes to own and operate one of trvq additionalTeams whics
it is intended will form part of the League with effect from".the start of the 201I Seasonf
In this document a "Team" shall mean a team which particip.ates in the Leaguq
"Franchise" shall mean the business of the operation of a Team-ahd "Franchisee" shalf
mean a person who has been awarded the rient to 

9p,g.nit9 
a Franchise. 

I
, in,

The League initially comprised eight Teamg.$tt"'.from'fit6 zot I Season onwards shalli
subject to the receipt of successful Bids, coriiii'i.{qe ten Teams which will play each othef
(both home and away) during the course;,of qch Sason culminating in play-otrmatcheg
to decide the winnerl rynner-up and thiiil'antlifourth placed team in the League. Eac$
Team will be selected from a squad of n&ilessjthan 16 players and furttrer details relatin[
to the requirements for each such,squailiard set out below. This ITT assumes that therp
will be two successful Bids,and, therpfore, two Franchises but this is not guaranteed. If
for any reason there is onlSi'one succissful Bid then the League will, in iOtt, comprisd
nine Teams which wi!, play,e-trthlother as set out above and if there are no successfui
Bids then the League*yill coiitinue to comprise eight Teams. IPL reserves the right t4
increase the numb€r ofTgaqiii at any time. 

i

Jl-re Leaeqe Season will last approximat ely l%weeks during the period from tvlarch tJ

Y.?I in."Tl yeg-fro_* 2011 onwards assuming there are 10 ieams in the Leagud
(flthougq thep,er-itid when each Season occurs and the duration thereof may be subject td
change at IPl>'s'sole discretion acting through its Goveming Council). fhe detailed rule$

S.*.tt*lations relating to the League in respect of the 2009 Season are available d
F-t99ry tpon request although it is intended to update such rules and regulations for thd
2010-Season and future updates may occur prior to the 2011 and future Siasons. 

i

'r;It is the intention for the winner, nrnner-up and third placed Team in the I,"ug,r" tJ
participate in the CLT20 although Bidders should note 

-that 
neither IPL nor aniotn"l

t|{rd party is obliged to stage the CLT20 in any year and that the format and makl-up of
this competition may change from year to year. 

I

t.2

1.3

1.4



2.3.1 Fit and proper person

?gleernenl., ',ii''' 
.;r, 

.

1:.i.!

2.3.3 Bid Objectives
t,l

qB
i

Each Bidder and, in the case of any corporate Bidder, any person who (directly o[
indirectly) controls any such corporate Bidder and, in the case of a Consortium Bid (+
defined in paragraph 2.3.2), each member of the Consortium must be a fit and prop+
person (including without limitation not having been convicted by a court of a crimineil
offence save, in the case of individuals, for any minor motoring offences) and IPtr-

reseryes the right to reject any Bid from any Bidder which in IPL's opinion and at it!
discretion does not satisfu.this criteria.

2.3.2 Consortia and Joint Bids

(a) Consortia, joint ventures (whether incorporated or unincorpq.pted) or joirlt
bidders (each a "Consortium") may submit a Bid ("Cgnsoffiqm.,Bid(s)"),
provided that: 

ir,,,:f _ " , "''' 
i,.,,:_.,,,,. 
Ii) the members of the Consortium collectively sa,tisff'thg cTfteria for Bidderis

,t
set out in this ITT and the Eligibility Letter; 

iii) each member of the Consortium is jointly andseverally liable for the acts of
each othermember in relation to its Bid(s)l;and 

iiii) the Consortium fully describes the rele$ant'terms of its Consortiurjr
arrangement in its Bid. ,.t i

;:i' ' 
i

An individual or a Group may only be a n{gmber of one Consortium and if it is i
member of a Consortium, an indivitlual or a Group may not submit a separate Birp
on its own behalf. ' ,, , i

i

If a Bidder has entered into an agreement for a joint venture lwhethd
incorporated or yef.'t be incorporated), which shall operate the Franchise o[
otherwise be entitled,tit'hlfOr part of the Franchisee Rights (as defined in Sectioltr
3.3O)) whe,llrer as a libensee, marketing agency or in any other capacity, ttrf
Bidder is.reAgifed to disclose in the Bid all material details of the joint venturp

(b)

Each Bi4ddFlmust demonstrate that it has the ability to achieve each of the Bi{
Objective$ described in Section 2.2. i

2,3.4 Guaiantee

Each Bidder must, if it is successful, submit the Bank Guarantee in the format inchdJ
in the Franchise Agreement within the deadline described in section 4.4. 

I
I

I

I



3.3

qqrl
CentraL/Franchisee Rights 

I

!

(a) IPL shall have the exclusive right to enter into arrangements for the exploitatiofi
. of certain rights relating to the League which are set out in the Franchisp

Agreernent (together the "Central Rights") and which are summarised below: 
I

(i) "Media Rights" shall mean the rigtrt to broadcast or otherwise distributp
audio-visual, visual and audio coverage of any League Match (whether op
a live or delayed basis and whether of all or any part of such match) b!
any and all means now known or hereafter developed including but noit

limited to all forms of television, home video and DVD, theatrical an{
non-theatrical rights, in-flight, ship-at-sea, distribution to all forms qf
mobile devices and via the internet and whether scheduled or on deman{
and in whatever format (whether linear, interactive, free to aif, pay oF

otherwise);

(ii) "Title Sponsorship Rights" shall mean the right to be th'e title sponsor of
Itheleaguet , . i(iii) "Official Sponsor Rights" shall mean the riglrt; o be appointed an officiafl

sponsorofthe League; ,,,. 
i
I(iv) "Umpire Sponsorship Rig[ts''jshall rfuean the rigbt to be appointed as t]rf

official sponsor of the .iiinpires'"and other match officials at Leagup

Matches; '1 {iiilii::" tr' 
i

. ',...'.... ,. t*i 
I

(v) "stadium Adveiidsing ''":Rii;ntr" shall mean the right to exploit anf
'television facingl' dtiy,dtising featured within any stadium at which I
League Mafch'takes plhce subject to the rights reserved for Franchiseep

(vi) *G,Sps:Rights" shall mean all rigfuts of any kind whatsoever in relatio{T

to''dfytoy or game of any kind which is based on or about the Leagup
and/rii'{he Teams (including without limitation any electronic game whic{r

'''.:. may be played on any television, computer, mobile phone or othei

referred to,below;"

handheld device of anykind).

'.. r
If'bd to the extent that additional rights relating to the League become availablf
for commercialisation which IPL believes should be exploited on a centralisefl

Ibasis then zuch rights shall be deemed to be Central Rights. 
I

I



3.6

r- a iloo i

I

The Franchisee may, subject as provided above in relation to replic4 Team appate{,
conduct licensing activities involving their own Tearn name/logo and, with IPL'F
approval may use the IPL name/logo subject to payment of the sum$ due in respelt
thereof as set out in clause 6 of the Franchise Agreement. : 

i

I

I

I

Term 
I

Each Franchise will be granted the right (and will accept the obligation) to operate I
Team for so long as the League continues (the "Terrn"). 

I

Players

Following the award of the Franchisee, Franchisees (and Founder Frar{chisees) will
invited to select their players by way of a player auction as summariegd in Section
below. Franchisees (and Founder Franchisees) will also be entitled.to, contract
players who do not form part of the player auction in acqidaribe with the Pla
Regulations which form part of the Regulations.

3.8 Stadia
) . ,r'r'

(a) Schedule 5 includes a list of those stadia which,'lliii

their Bid, Bidders must choose one ormore',of thti and any Bid which fails
do so will be rejected.

':.i'
No''q1ore, 1han one Franchise will be awarded to each Bidder and, as,provided in th
Oppratio.n'al Rules and the Franchise Agreemen! no Franchisee (or any associate thereol

'mh11$ave any interest in or connection with any other Franchise or Founder Franchis
.u. 

wh-etlier as a result of the award of Franchises as contemplated by this ITT or otherwise.

(b) IPL shall ensure that any Stadium"whi-ch ir,d" subject of any successful Bid is *uai
available to the Franchisee pr:rsuditto tfie tenns of the Stadium Agreement to be entere{
into between IPL, the Franchigee dfd.rflie relevant State Association. If for any reaso{r
the Stadium successfully bid for by a''Franchisee is not available in a particular Seasoir
then IPL will ofter the Francldseean alternate Stadir:rn to host its home League Matchesj.
If the Franchisee is not sathfid with such alternative Stadium then it,may, subject t$
IPL's conse,nt, host such.home League Matches at the Stadium used by the opposini
Team (in other *ot$ play its home League Matches at the away Team's.stadium). 

I

i3.9 Multiple frhnnchipes 
I

3.7

{::' 
:i:lr' 
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4.4

l0l
I

ln order to secure the obligations of the Franchisee pursuant to the Franchise Agreemerit
each successful Bidder shall, within two business days of being notified that its Bid iF
successful, deliver to IPL a Bank Guarantee (in the format set out in the Franchisp
Agreement) in respect of a sum which shall be equal to the total amount payable und+
clause S.1 (a) of the Franchise Agreement in 2011 (being l0% of the Bid Amount (ap

defined in Section 9.1 (a) and as the same may be increased as a result of any Re-Bifl
under Section 9)). Each successful Bidder will thereafter in respect of each subsequerit
Season be obliged to deliver to IPL an annual Bank Guarantee (each for the same amou4t
as was set out in the above-mentioned Bank Guarantee in respect of the 201I Season)
which, in each Season, shall be delivered on or before the anniversary of the date oh
which the first such Bank Guarantee was delivered in 2010. 

I

The failure to supply the first such bank guarantee referred to above within
time prescribed would be an irremediable breach of the terms of this tender and
the Franchise Agreement and could result in the Franchise Agreement
terminated, the Performance Deposit (as defined in Section."'-7,_.f (a)) being forfeit
retained by IPL and the Franchise being awarded to anotfter person. The I
Guarantee to be delivered to IPL as described abovbr,.mribt from an
scheduled bank which is and remains of such star'!,.ding,iiriid Fiitiute as is satisfac
to IPL. If the Franchisee (or any member of '4 Gonsortium which owns
Franchisee) is itself an Indian scheduled banlq then ii:he Bank Guarantee must
issued by an independent Indian schedul-ed,liinl<;

,. 
"' '" 

;i-.^
-7

REQUIREMENTS FOR pREpARA4mNAryD ST BMISSTON OF BIDS
"i,..

Further Information

5.

5.1

Bidders shall remain resBiin3itle for obtaining all further information necessary
expedient for the purposeofsrrtiiiitting their respective Bids, and will be deerred to h
done so before subniittingrany nia. No irrelevant query will be entertained and
decisions of IPL in thi3.regdrd shall be final. No Bidder shall, in the process of seei
clarifications, entqr'into lhy contactual negotiations. Further, no Bidder shall,
process of seeking clryifications, submit a request for information relating to any i
processes &ltowed by IPL.

i't. iir

Reqgests fiornl'*giaaers for clarification and/or further information relating to this I
urustbqaddressed to IPL and marked for the attention of Mr. Lalit Modi and received
5.00.pui (IST) on or before 16th March 2010 by IPL by way of electronic mail (
se'nt.fb lkm@iplt20.com with a copy to sundar@iplt20.com. Any clarification issued
IPL will automaticallybecome part of this ITT and will, if appropriate, be reflected in
Franchise Agreement, which if already signed, will be dealt with by way of
addeirdum.

Save as specified herein, Bids and other supporting papers that may be furnished
become the property of IPL upon their delivery and IPL will not be obliged to r

them. All information and documents that are furnished will be treated as shictl
confidential and shall not, rurless required in accordance with law, be disclosed to
other party.

11



7.

7.1

I

Ilnr
REeuIREMENTs oF THE TENDER lV l- 

|

I

Performance Deposit 
I

I

(a) Each Bidder must by 17:00 IST on Friday lgth March pay to IPL a pe.formarrc[
deposit (the "Performance Deposif') in the amount of US$10 million (payablp
in Indian Rupees using an exchange rate of I US $ to INR46). The Performanc!
Deposit shall be deposited at the IPL office at The Cricket Centre, WanL*redb
Stadium, Mumbai 400 20 by way of a bankers draft (issued by an Indian schedulef
bank of such standing and repute as is satisfactory to IPL) drawn in favour ojf
Indian Premier League. Any Bidder which fails to comply with this obligatiof
by the dsadline in this Section 7.1(a) wilt be rejected by IPL in,its absolutp

Idiscretion. 
I

(b) IPL will return the Performance Deposit paid by any unsuccessful Bidd+
(without interest) to such Bidder within 5 days of the unc6nditional award of trvf
Franchises to two successful Bidders. 

,, 
,,1*.,

(c) For successful Bidders the Performance Oepg$it-'shalJi upon the award of tfrf
Franchisg become IPL's property, and shall:la.ph.as )part payment of the srujr
payable under clause 8.1 (a) of the FranchiseAftg$ent in relation to 2011. Thb
attention of Bidders is drawn to Sectiog'4:4rabuve in respect of the obligation t[
deliver the annual Bank Guarantee$+&fred"to in said Section and the-possiblf
forfeit of the Perfonnance Deposit if in't$gspect of the 20l l Season the Biddelr
fails to provide the Bank Guarantee wtthin the time limit specified in said Sectioir4.4. ',+,, ',," 

i

other Document, 
"" 

I

.;'"ii i

Each Bidder shall at the timerro'f$bbmission of the Bid submit the following documentf
(together the "Tender Documihts";: 

I

"'j';t' r 
I

7.2

(a) a Letter b$,Eligibility together with the supporting documents required to b
provided as f'et Schedule 3 of this ITT;

O) ''gA,$davit which is to be attested/notarized on Rs.100 stamp paper as pe
', Se"h e 4 of this ITT;

"(s) a duly completed Franchise Bid Form (in the form set out at Schedule 6 and a,,i;,, further referred to in Section 9 below);

13



loe
The Letter of Eligibility together with the supporting documents referred to in
(a) of this section above and the Affidavit referred to in paragraph (b) above should
enclosed in one envelope clearly labelled "Envelope A -Letter of Etigibility
Afidavit".

The Franchise Bid Form, the duly signed Franchise Agreement(s) and the
and evidence referred to in paragraphs (e) and (D of this section above should
enclosed in a separate envelope clearly labelled "Envelope B -Franchise Bid Form
Franchis e Agreement (s) to gether with supporting documents" .

SUBMISSION OF THE BID

Only the persons which comply with the eligibility requirements set out inliection
above are entitled to particrpate in this tender process and to submit a Biii. any
submitted by any person who is not eligible as per the requirentints of the
mentioned eligibility section may be rejected by IPL in its absolute discrbtion.

be awarded (being the same venue,.r€fe-rred to".{h Sectiong.2).No tender in torn condit
or in unsealed covers will be acc$ted. All documents must be delivered at the same ti
and no firther documents o-r Bids'will e accepted past this time and date unless IP
decides otherqrise in its absctlute discretion.

..... li:1.' ';';,i l

Jhe outer envelopgg rcontuining the Tender Documents must be identified as per
instnrctions in sggtlb4'7.?"a#dmust be sealed and marked as follows:

Invitation to Te[der- Indian premier League Rights
''. i,,

A-$".!4,o..lj.tt{tf i-alit K Modi, Chairman and Commissioner- IpL
,.. . .:t:. 

. ":.j! -rv

8.

8.1

8.2 The Bidders shall deliver to IPL the original of the Tedd#,Documents duly filled in
signed and sealed along with all supporting documents,.fia.p.ilpen with three exact
legible copies thereof as provided in Section 7 abrivej' .i., "u' 

^

. ,:i,..;..1;,,tiii:\;!,1;ii.

The Tender Documents in sealed covers, as aboyg 
'rihatt 

Ue delivered by hand in
by an authorised representative of the $dder uy.ro:oo (rsr) on sunday 21st

8.4

2010 to the venue to be notified to Bidders'ait which it is intended that the Franchises wi

r' -:i:.,'

There shoifd be nothing on the outside of the envelope containing the Tender Documenl
wtich iila.rtifeg or indicates the identity of the Bidder. There should be a covering letter

'jj,.

lcco.mnanied along with the sealed documents stating that the bidder has submitted the
docume'lrts in time, which will be countersigned by the Officer receiving the documents
and will record the time of submission by the bidder company.

15
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t

I

A Franchise will be awarded in respect of the two locations which are the subject of thle9.3

the relevant Bidders are otherwise eligible to Bid. A Re-Bid will take place in respect lf
the relevant location(s) if IPL is unable to award a Franchise to a single Bidder
described above as a result of there being two or more highest Bids in which the Bi
Amounts are exactly the same. The following is an example (for illustrative purpos
only) of how the Franchises will be awarded. Bidders should note that the figures set orit
in the table below are not indicative of likelv Bid Amounts or the relative values of th
available

I(c) The remaining locations C-K will not be host to a Team since only two additionai
Franchises are on offer pursuant to this ITT. 

I

available Stadia: such figures have been chosen at random to provide an example of
process of the award of Franchises and bear no correlation to any monetary sunr.

Locations A B c D E F G H
:ii; 

I J
Bidder I 150 X 140 140 X X X X X 100 t
Bidder 2 150 130 120 120 100 90 80 80 X 60 C )
Bidder 3 140 r30 115 100 90 80 80,. 80 70 80 1 0

Bidder 4 130 125 130 115 110 100 1S0"i 100" 90 x
Bidder 5 X X 100 110 115 x. ':'.x'1 :,ltX 75 95

Bidder 6 X x X x X rr0; l;l.x''; 95 X 85 t )
Bidder 7 X X X X X .' i1,10 '' x 95 t07 X )
Bidder 8 X X 110 100 100 X.,, lt0 X X 110

Bidder 9 X x 100 100 {0d'.,r
tt''..ix

95 n0 120 125 c
.r.?i;.;y

In this example: t,

(a) Location A has the;:hillbest Bii Amount (150) - being two identical Bids (fror
Bidders I and !):.Sidiler'1i'and Bidder 2 are therefore asked to submit Re-Bids i
respect of Lodtion'"i$, die amount of which must exceed their respective originr
Bid Amount. h,$rlch Re-Bid, Bidder I submits a higher revised Bid Amour
than Bidds. ) *A'is therefore awarded the right to operate a Franchise r

Location A. The remainder of the Bids submitted for location A and tb
rerriainder,9f the Bids submitted by Bidder I are disregarded but the rernainder c
the Bids,rs{ibmitted by Bidder 2 in respect of the other locations remain valid. I

*'.r,. the"6verit that the amount of Re-Bids are identicat the process will be repeated br

"rcnly insofar as relates to those Re-Bidders whose highest Re-Bids were identicr
' ,,, *O any other lower R-Bids will be eliminated.

' 
Location B and Location C have the higtrest remaining Bid Amount (130) - bern
two identical Bids (from Bidders 2 and 3) for Location B and a Bid (from Bidde
4) for Location C. Bidder 2 and Bidder 3 will be asked to submit Re-Bids i:
respect of Location B and Bidder 4 will be asked to submit a Re-Bid in respect o
Location C in each case the amount of which must exceed their respectiv
original Bid Amounts. In such re-Bid, Bidder 2 submits a higher Re-Bid wher
compared to the Re-Bids submitted by Bidder 3 and 4 and Location B is therefon
awarded to Bidder 2.

'r.J.r' (b)

17
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In(lv>
I

Once submitted, any bid for a player may not be revoked or otherwise withdrawn. Sucfr
player bids will constitute an irrevocable offer to proceed to enter into a Player Contradt
with the relevant player on the terms of the relevant bid. 

I

The attention of each Bidder is drawn to the fact that the rules relating to the Play$
Auctionmay contain: 

I
I(a) aminimum individual Player Fee; 
I

I

(b) a minimum aggregate amount which must be spent on the Player Fees of all
players in each Franchisee's squad; 

I

r0.4

10.5

(c)

(d)
have in its Team and in its squad 

.

and any such rules will be published at the appropriate tiure
amendment by IPL at its discretion. rri.\-

L"

GENERAL

a maximum aggregate amount which can be spent on the Player Fees &prng
Auction; and

restrictions on the number of eligible overseas players which a;Franchisee ma

ir.:,. ranc mav
..)

be subject

as any form

r0.6 Neither IPL nor BCCI are able to guarantee the avaiiabi$ty" of any international plal
for the League since such players may be selected to iepTqsent their country for a per
which clashes with a Season and/or may be rggiiiired to obtain the prior consent from i

relevant party including their national criclii*igoverning body. The availability of
players will be subject to them being free of ipjuqyd the relevant time.

11.

I 1.1 No warranty or represgnta.tib..ll(exfress or implied) as to the reliability, completeness
accuracy of the infor[Edtion]inff1 docrlyelt.o::Iy otherinformation at pv !m1yavailable to the Biddei,i.r-r co-hnection with this ITT or tender process is given by IpL
any other personi aA,ccoraiifuty, each Bidder and recipient of this ITT shall be responsil
for veri$ring the abq,p.racy of all information contained in this ITT and for making
necess€ry,e.pquiries piior to the submission of its Bid. Neither IPL nor BCCI nor any
its/their.astii"iet..d; agents, employees or rqtresentatives will be liable for any claimr
losses oi damaies suffered by any Bidder, prospective Bidder or other recipient of thi
f n'1.?.tu,*t of any reliance on any information contained in this ITT or otherwise.
': i.ll,2 .In furnishing this invitation, IPL does not undertake or agree to or acknowledge

'',l;',,:'obligation to provide to the Bidder any additional information or to respond to
rt.,queries or to update this ITT or to correct any inaccuracies which may become apparent.

ll.3 Neither the issue of this ITT nor any part of its content is to be
commitnent or acknowledgment on the part of IpL to proceed

taken
with any Bid or

Bidder and IPL reseryes the unfettered right to annul, terminate, reject any Bid or vary
terminate the tendering procedure at any time or stage and in any way without giving
reasons.
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I

I

I

lobl
13. CONFIDENTIALITY 

I

I

13.1 All information of whatever nature and in whatever format contdined within any Bif
and/or any response or clarification (whether oral or written) provided by or on behalf o[
IPL to any Bidder during the bidding process, (the Confidential Information) is and shall
be kept strictly confidential by the Bidder. 

I

13.2 Accordingly, in consideration of IPL allowing that Bidder to participate in the biddinf
process for a Franchise, each Bidder accepts that, by submitting any Bid(s), it iF
agreeing: 

;

(a) to keep all Confidential Information private and confidential and to,use any
all Confidential Information solely in order to consider making and/or to make
Bid, in order to seek to obtain an award of a Franchise and in order to t4ke part
the bidding process; and

(iD not to disclose, dishibute or reveal any Confidential Infor,mafibn to any
other than to those persons who are required to receive and bonsider the same
the purpose of formulating the relevant Bid(s) andlor their professional
under conditions of confi dentiality.

13.3 "Confidential Information" means all infonqatiOn in wh[tever form (including

thereto, and all information (whetlieg. qf a technical nature or otherwise) relating to
business or affairs of IPL.ardtiBCCI (lihd/or its/ttreir commercial parfrrers, or associr
or subsidiary entities) as r,r to the Bidder during the tender
and any subsequent nggotialift.

14.

l4.l

, ''. ',
GOVERNING LAW AND DISPUTE RESOLUTION.,:i

This ITT shail,be governed by and construed in accordance with Indian law.

t4.2
n. :;i*;t r,,

'^ . rr.. .i.,}.'ri'

lf *y di3pUte'arises under this document which cannot otherwise be amicably
between the parties, such dispute shall be submitted to arbitration under The A
and Conciliation Act 1996 or any statutory modification or
tliel in effect and conclusively resolved by a single arbitrator appointed by
consent or failing which by such process as is laid down in said Acl Both parties
share equally the costs, fees and other expenses of the single arbitrator appointed by
in accordance with The Arbitation and Conciliation Act 1996.

14.3 The venue for arbihation shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be conducted in
English language.

limitation, writter5 oral, visual or electronic),.relating directly or indirectly to the conte
of the discussions between BCCI and/orIPL anilnlhe Bidder relating to this Bid and/,
any Franchise Agreement, the fact thg! sugh entities are discussing this Bid and/or
Franchise Agreement and the status of thgse diicussions and/or the existence, nafire
terms of this Bid, or any subsequent dis8trssions, agreements or arrangements rela
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SCHEDULE 1

GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Bank Guarantee shall mean the bank guarantee in the form set out in the Franchise Agreeme
to be delivered to IPL by the successful Bidders as contemplated in Section 4.4.

BCCI shall mean The Board of Control for Cricket in India.

Bid shall mean a written offer to acquire the right to operate a Franchise during the Term,
which is submitted to IPL subject to, and in accordance with, the terms and conditions of
ITT.

Bidder shall mean any person which submits a Bid or Bids to IPL in respBdse to.ttris fiT.

Bid Process shall mean the procedure described in Section 9.
r;i,+

are generally open for business.

Central Rights Income shall have the meaning in the

CLT20 shall mean the twenty2O cricket competitibn (whQther known as the "Champions
Twenty20 Toumament" or otherwise) which ihayl'put is not guaranteed to) take place
September and/or October (or such other time'as the%rganisers decide) between such teams
the CLTO organisers decide; i',i;:n '..,*

':!ir ". {""'

Consortium shall have the meaning ar"riU.iiiio it in Section2.3.3,and "Consortia" shall
construed accordingly.

consortium Bid(s) shallhave the meaning ascribed to it in section 2.

Etigibility Letter or LetteFt:bf Etigibitity shall mean the letter to be submitted by each Bidder i
the forrrat providtd in Schedule 3 of this ITT.

E-^-^L:-^ -.--i'ii,l',,i *r rrrancnrse considprAtion shall have the meaning in the Franchise Agreernent.
.t

1n

Franchse Alreement shall mean the written agreement to be entered into betvreen IPL and
zuccessfiil-,pidde($ in the form at Schedule 2 (including the form of any agreements or o.
documents'bttached or to be attached thereto).

Group shall mean a group of companies all of which are under the same manage,ment
to the conditions set out in section 3?0 (lB) of the companies Act lgs6.

Intellectual Property shall mean all copyright and other intellectual property rights
arising and in whatever media now known or hereafter devised, *h"tlto ot ttot registered
capable of registration, including copynght, hade marks, service marks, trade names,
designs, domain names and any applications for the protection or regisfration of such tiJrtt
all renewals and extensions thereof throughout the world,
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(2)

SCHEDULE2

FRANCIIISE AGREEMENT

t ] whose principal place ofbusiness is at [ :

] (the'iFranchisee", which expression shall include the successors and
assigns of the Franchisee).

WIIEREAS:

(A)

(B)

In response to.the Invitation to Tender (as defined below) the Franchisee submitted a
and subsequently secured the right to operate a Franchise-(as'tlefrr$ below).

' ''1' 'iiil 
Jl:1 - -:: r'

The Franchisee wishes to operate a Franchise at the Stadilim qgd has agreed to e,lrter i
this Agreement in connection with the establishment, and o$eiation of said Franchise

"Central Team Licensed Products" shall mean any products or merchandise of
kind whatsoeve-r (including without limitation replicas (or similar versions) of
uniforms wom from time to time by ttre Team) bearing boih ttre League Marks and

1.1 The following words *a ,*pre6[il;S.**i nave the following meanings unless
contextrequiresotherwise:'',,i...:r'

"Act" shall mean rne ccirnp.anies Act 1956 (being such act in India); *Bccr'
mean The Board of Con1trd'IdbrlCricket in India;

the following terms and conditions.

WIIEREBY IT IS AGREED as follows: 
i,i

1. Delinitions

*BCCI-IPL Partner Agr€Emenf' shall mean any agreement or arrangement whe
3lY person acquires,"gr ii otherwise granted atty of tf,e Centtut Rights ind "BCCI-
Prrher" s-hall be coiistrued accordingly;

.,t'iq,.,

"busingsg,ady':r"shall mean any day (other than a Satuday or sunday) on which
are fienerqlly"open for business in Mumbai;

'il. 'i.".

lde[ffii.tealn Licensing Income" shall mean all income (excluding any se,nrice tr
receitred b-y BCCI-IPL in respect of each year from the sale oior the grant of a ficence

'resp'ect of Cenhal Team Licensed Products after the deduction of the out of
,expenses and/or overheads of any kind incurred by BCCI-IPL in such year in conne(
with the sale of the Central Tearn Licensed Products (including without limitation
relevant third party agency commissions) ;

Franchisee Marks (and not bearing the name or logo of any other team in the
which are sold as part of the Cenhal Licensing programme;



, rjt

"j;',,r

l0q
"Franchisee Group" shall mean the ultimate parent co{npany (or any other entity) fr(
time to time of the Franchisee and any company, underiaking o. oiher entity *tii"tt
controlled _by such parent company (or other entityl whether by shareholding (or
holding of $Y equivalent or similar such securities), board 

-control, 
agreement

otherwise and "Franchisee Group Company''shall be construed accordingl!;

"Franchisee Income" shall mean the aggregate of all income of any kind which accr
to the Franchisee (or any Franchisee Group Company or Owner) as a result of
operation of the Franchise and the Team including-without limitation; (i)_any incor
received under or in connection with any Franchise Partner Agreement and/or by *ay
any patg-Receipts; (ii) any Franchisee Licensing Income or any other licensing
Tg9lttodising income of any kind; (iii) any payment of Central RiEht. Income madE
BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee under Claus-e 9.1; (iv) any income received by'ttr
Franchisee as, a result of its participation in any CI*f,zO, the staging of any fri-endl

including without limitation
snolponhiq.or suppliership agreement or arangement or any agreement or.oi"]ITg 

199" provision olgorp_ora1g entertainrient or pt*i,*ireat rights i" r"ti""t
home_League Matches at the 

-stadinm 
and *Fran"hd;-i;;;;;,FJfu"

accordingly;

matches involving the Team or members of the Squad; and (v) ana'any form of pri
money of any kind; ' :

*Franchisee ;Licensing Prpgramme'li shall mean the programme under which
Franchisee shall manage thgt$rant of iights to sell any Franchisee Licensed products
"Franchisee Tiicensin g:is.ialliipe,tronstrued accordingly

. ..1r, .,

_F*l.h+te. ,Pqidpr Agreemenf'shall mean any agreement or arrangement (written c

1|1],,U"tw* the Franchisee (or_any Franchisee Group Company oi O*ne") and an
othel'$te5*sbn (other jh* .u.Franchisee-Licence Agreement) wtrereUy *y nr"h perso:

'6FranclisLe RightsD sh-all-peqn a,ll rig{ts in rgspect of the Team including those rig
set out in Clause 4.3 excluding both the Cenhal {igtrtr and any other righfin relation
the Team which are reserved for BCCI-IpL under fris Agreement;



llo
"Legal Requirements" shall mean all laws, stafutes, rules, regulations, permits, licen,
authorisations, directions and requirements of any governmEnt or reg;ulatory autho
that may ul*y time be applicable to this egreem-en! the Franchisee,Ihe Franchisg
Team, the Franchisee's legal capability to operate the Franchise in the Tenitory and
operation thereo{ including without limitition in relation to the Franchise-e's
constitution, articles of association, intellectual property rights, employees, bui
health, safety and environmental matters;

"Listing" shall mean the admission to trading on any recognised investrne,nt exchange
any shares (or similar such securities) in the Franchiiee or any company which fromJir
to time Controls the Franchisee and "Listed" shall, when uied in connection with
shares, mean that such shares have been admitted to trading on such an exchange;

. l,

y"f! Phying Conditions" means the IPL Standard Twenty20 ,trrtatdi pta
Conditions, as the sitme may be amended from time to time (it being acho.Wledged
IPL reserves the right to amend such Match playing conditions); .,;

as set out in tle ep.gfetioiiiil'Rules;

"Net Gain:'shall tra#Ae meaning in.Clause l l.4;

any League

'i'Operational Rules" shall mean the rules adopted by BCCI-IpL as the operational
in respect of the League (as the same may be amended from time to time);'

"Other Franchisees" shall mean any person (other than the Franchisee) who has
granted a franchise to operate a team in the League which r*pt"5gi* rnJi--"-
Founder Franchisees and each Expansion Franchisie;

"Owner" shall mean any person who is the ultimate Controller of the Franchisee;
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2.1

2.2

i

ll\ itf | 
|

*Title Sponsorship Rights" shall mean the rights to be granted to a title sponso1. of trr[League-including without limitation those ti}rtr set oui in part r or s"rreJ"i" ;';E
lTiltu Sponsor" shall mean any person who-has been granted any ritre Spons;*h1.[
Rights from time to time; e -- - --r ---*f

"Total Number of F'ranchisees" shall have the meaning in clause 9.1; 
I
I

"Umpire Sponsorship Rights" shall mgan the rights to be granted in respect of thb
sponsors of the umpires and other officials at League Matches inchaine *ithoul;
limitation tho-se lghtJ set out in part 3 of schedule 3 ant ..umpire sponsor";iali;;;
anyperson who has been granted any Umpire Sponsorship Rights from time to time; I

"year" shall mean each 12 month period (or part thereof) from I Januaryr3l Dr
during the Term save that in relation to the Fianchisee's rights in respedi #m"
the first year shall be from l January 201 I until 3l Decemb er 2oll.
Rights Granted :,

BCCI-IPL hereby grants to the Franchisee the right durin-g, Term:

(a)

(b)

to carry on the Franchise subject to and in accord'duce with this Agreement;
,..I, ,.. : .. t..i,.

lo ttugg its home League Matches at trre's.1g$i,+#l.w*cn shall be provided to
Flanchigeg by -eC!t:[_f pumuanll,yto S.'-Staaium ngreement (it bt
acknowledged that BCCI-IPL r9serutls,.,the'*iight at any time to prbrria.

unavailable for any reason and/o,f"if€t
any reason or unable to provide,ii): ;::.;

BCCI-IPL agrees t? *lg" *.lrr."soe.',r#each year during the Term unless in respect
any such year BCCI-FL t",Sbn3-------tt1U#eyes that staging[tt" r"ugo" ir 

"oi "iuble 
for areason and in such circumstaqces,if thg League is n6t Jtagea 

"t-Aii" -y y- tfr*obligation of the r5a3fise,e to pay the Finchisee Consideration and those of
IT:$:",],d1g'pfi"^f,$ twp":L"{_ttre staging of Matches shall in r".fe.t of s,r.t
lj^synenoeo unfil,'subh tiTe * BCCI-IPL notifies the Franchisee that ii intends to rthe League once qg* (in.whole or 

^part) wfreteupon alt of r"ia otfig"tions sh

:li,?*i::^"]n1i: t:: "trT"ty !e {nn.{orce and_effect. rf the i;"s,,;;tt staged

1].,9 Trf"T,::,lriy9 years then the Franchisee shalr have ttre rignt uis"-i.r ornotrce tdi"letBi'n?te this Agreeme,nt which right shall be its onlv rimeiv in resnec,'vlrus r(,rtt;uulnaEe rrus Agreeme'nt whicft right shatl be its only remedy in respect ofnorFdtaglng'/of the teaguE ff tfr" et*chise-e wishes to exercise said termination rir

',9T_t!s,,FIt 
serve,writtEn notice otr eccl-Ipl, on or before I December i" ;#'r:::p^nsqo-uhve year (in which event this Agreement shall terminate fO auyr futer) faili

H},'*::l^::Ti11lgl "eht 
shau cease. io u" 

"i 
*v ro'tlo force or 

"rii*t 
i,, ,op"orr rsDPgrrl (the iinmediatelv oreceding-trvo consecuti',r" year.pe"ioJ lot r,ot any future such period. I

ll*;; t -:f:::tpi':i f itilil*#;;; d;;s,,e courmences once more (iwhole or^part) then the Franchisee's right to serve ro"t ,roti"e of termin"* jieti
f:1.":Tf^rj3-!do: non-stagine:f tfl:ague, cease to l" oraoy n rtt"idr* or effec
fnv 3on^-silang of the tf,qnJby BCcI-FL'(in *n"r" or pari) shall not constitutebreach of this Agreement for the p*po',, of clause 12 oiotherwise.

this Agree,ment if the latter
is othemdse unwilling to use it
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(e)

(a)

(b)

I

u>l
the right to retain all of the Gate Receipts in respect of the Franchisee's hom[
League Matches save that the Franchisee shall ensure the prompt delivery tf
BCCI-IPL of such number of tickets as corresponds to 20o/o of each category df
tickets in respect of each such home League Match together with such numb{r
and category of tickets which BCCI-IPL Parfirers are entitled to receive und{
their BCCI-PL Partner Agreement in each case free of charge; 

I

(D

G) such other rights in relation to the Team (not being Central Rights) which may

the right to sell merchandise at the Stadium on the days of its home
Matches: and

*"*f

not enter into any agreement or rrrangement wfu|1h r,"anryr*i6rson acquires any
the Central Rights; .' 'rrr;' '11

4.4

identified in the sponsorship guidelines (or other such guidelines) which
IPL shall make available to Franchisees to assist thern in the exploitation of
Franchisee Rights (as such guidelines may be updated from time to time). ,

The exploitation of the Franchisee fughts shall be subject always to com:|liarice by the
Franchisee with the terms of this Agreement including without limitatioa tli€ agreement
by the Franchisee that it shall: *

.l,fi ii,,

ensure that all BCCI-IPL Partners and Centril"Licensees are allowed to
all of the riphts sranted to them bv BCCI$HL"ifisofar as zuch riehts hrall of the rights granted to them by BcctS.!'"ifisofar as zuch rigbts have
notified to the Franchisee and relate (in eaph &se whole or part) to the Tearpart) to the Team,
Franchise, the Squa! and/or anyMe.tBhel:tnvolving the Tearn including wi
limitation (and insofar as the sarnei are.v$.ithin the Franchisee's power):

..,'',:,,:, 
,"r'

(i) by ensuring all refiiv.antifiiid parties (including BCCI-IPL Parbrers

(ii)

d

central Licensees) hti$e s{ifficient access to Players and the Coach both
pre and pos$'Match inferviews and generally during the course of
Season in.*q.giiordanoe with generally accepted industry practice;

rlf" "'''.
by ensuqipg thbt any interviews with and/or access to the Players or
coach takex.ptice in such a way as to ensure the delivery to all BCCI:
Partr€rs and central Licenseei of any exposure or othir benefits of an
kind relhting to such interviews to which such BCCI-IPL partners an

5.

5.1
..i,;,'

'1',1...or,l,.

' .,..Central Licensees are entitled.
'" ' 

''i;'1t'Jt'
. :r ,r.

CenQal l;iceiircing
'',i',:i. . ,.til,. ',i"

,It is eibknowledged and agreed that (save where it has expressly agreed otherwise i
writin!) BCCI-IPL has throughout the Term the exclusive right io Jxploit aU rights i/ rel3fion to thdsale or grant of any liceace in respect of replica (or similar) versionJof

'rit'Fnitorms worn from time to time by the Team and each other team in the League and
Franchisee shall not and shall procure that each Franchisee Group Company-and
shall not grant or seek to grant any rights or enter into any agre€,rrent or arran
which is/are inconsistent or in conflict with such exclusivii. In addition the Franch
shall not and shall prgcure that each Franchisee Group Company and Owner shall
qrant to any p€rson (whether a Franchisee Licensee, Franchisei Partrer or othenvise)
lghtt which would _prevent or hinder the Cenhal Licensing Programme in any
including the grant by BCCI-IpL of any .iehts in respect or cdtra Team Li
Products.



ll
6.2 The Franchisee shall not use any of the League Marks in connection with its Franchiseb

Licensing Programme without gcct-lPl-'s prior written approval. The Franchi;;dji
zubmit to BCCI-IPL, at no cost or expense to BCCI-iPL, for its examination anli
approvalor disapproval, a production sample of each version or design and each differedt

6.3

colour of intended Franchisee Licensed Pioducts which bear any Leigue Marks togeth
with all proposed packagrng, containers, labels, trade marks, frahe nuir"r, logos, dJsigr
or endorsernents to be used in connection with such proposed FranchisJe License
Products. Any such item submitted for approval in accordani" rittr this Agreement ma
be deemed_b.y the Franchisee to have bLin approved by BCCI-IPL if ttre.u6" ir 

"dtlJsapproved in writing within thirty (30) days liter receipt thereof by BCCI-Ipi. gCCil
IPL agrees that it will not unreasonably disipprove any item and, if any is di
that the Franchisee will be advised of the specinc reas6ns in each cas". The,,
shall promptly reimburse BCCI-IPL upon request for any import duties, rftippi"iittili
or other costs or expenses incurred in connection with ihe delivery #.uilpl"r'
Franchisee Licensed Products or proposed Franchisee Licensed products to gC^Cl-fp
under this Clause 6.2. ':

If *y defect which reflects unfavourably upon BCCI-IPL the,.1-eagtre or the
Marks should arise in any Franchisee Licensed Products, ttrerr gCel--p1, shall lMarKs strould anse in any Franchisee Licensed Products, tlidh,BCbI-IpL shall have
right to require the Franchisee to immediately correct su6h def[$tqtfaiting which BC
IPL shall have the right to withdraw its approval ofi gch,,proaucts in vitrictr event
Franchisee shall ensure the immediate cessation of the jitm6tion, distribution and sale
the same and'the immediate withdrawal anaimmeAiate ?ecall tf rrr*, or"h n'rrn.rri.the same and'the immediate withdrawal and.riinmediite ?ecall of any such Franchi
Licensed Product in circulation. rne rr.alhlfrirbe r"pr"rents and warrants that
Franchisee Licensed Products which are %an&.3ised, disnibuted and sold under 1

Agreemgnt, togethel wift 
,un 

propos{ p+,r$4-q#t.o$ainers,- 
_labef s, trade marks, trr

nilmes, logos, designs and endoisem&1g, shdl b'; substantialty iaenticJ to and of
lesser qallty ttran the productiopr.samp,l-liqrib examples thereof which were previou
approved by the Llceyor in accordan-ctb lfttt Ctuor" 6.2. T.ine Franchisee shall, ut
request of BCCI-IPL, but _4g;pore oftpi,i than once each year, submit curent
samples of Franchisee Li products so that BccI:IpL may ascertain
with the quality standands..hddri

6.4 The Franchise s],rall i:hu-spe Ur imprinted irrernovably and legibly on each
Licensed Produit'' aiA iiiibU material used in cnnnentinn rheranrrirl inahrrtiL:f.,{ **"i.,.*a iiffbrr matgrial used in ;il;tdtr#;ii,"-tJi,iaing, u"tlimited to, advertising, promotional, packagint ;J;;ing materia, aatresi

:,13!1.fj, l*{*: t Td anv.ottrgi ;""r, ytJria wrrerili d" L.;dil;dappear,slrlrvs t

*:i*tj."* *,r?fitY,(o1 ryctr .gther aaienati;n .r eccr-ntr alems appropriate)
flgg'!.rryl !d*r yh\, together with a-state,ment tlruith;;rJ;;;,
O$tnbBtedand sold under licence from EtflCI-IpTdjstribgled and sold under licen-ce from BCCI-IPL.

ffi.fi::Tf^-*gl ryt ruplislr oI p any manner disfribute any advertising,- - j, r/,. - . -: e^eurvBrv qu 4uvgltlDll
'pro')motronal materials of any kind relating to any Franchisee Licensed products
such materials have been approved in writiig by BtCI+L. n" Franchisee shall
'to BCCI-IPL for its examination and 

"ppro"ui 
a sample of all such materials

rgdt:,'"*l, colouring-.td 
-u 

c9nv9{any ptotogruph iiopor"a to be used in
therewith. .4lv Toguts submittid rot ipi.o"url"Tcfitiance with this Clause 6.5be deemed. gv tr". Franchisee to have G* upp*"J nereunder if the same isdisapproved in writile within thirty (14 aays an'"itr..ipt thereof by eCcl.ipr.

6'1r''
'tj, ,, 

';,':'i'''?

disapproved, that the Franchisee will d aa"iifi "ra"'r"*i

IPL agrees that it wifnot gy.^o1g!,rraisippiove rw i*rpre adverrising and, if anydisapproved, that the Franchisee will bi advisfi ofa""rfific reasons in each case.



8.2

8.3

t)rl
(b) from and includng2}2l onwards an amount equal to 20%o of the Franchisee Incom
ygeiye{ in_such year. Such sum shall be paid in four instalments within 60 days of 3
March, 30 June, 30 September and 31 December in202l and each subsequent yel of
Term.

The Franchisee shall within 30 days of 3l March, 30 June, 30 September and
D.e9e.mler-in-each year from and including2}Zl onwards supply BCCI-fPL with a
which includes full details of all Franchisee Income which has been received bv
Franchisee (or any Franchisee Group Company or owner) in the immediately
three mgnth period up to 3l Marth,30-June,30 Sepiember and 3l Detember (
appropriate) in each year.

The Franchisee shall from and including 2021 onwards throughout the Te.,rrn,and for
year thereafter keep and maintain accurate and independently audited books and
with respect to the receipt of all Franchisee Income ana sn*i allow B@CI:IpL (at B
IPL's cost and not more twice

that the Franchisee tras faiteO to pay the full amount to gCCl-'bf #rtu"*ra*."

iiicA;,4lI i#oi"ut'
egr,ryqe.1t 

\.r,,|!er"lclause 12.2 and the Franchisee shal f,ave no rights or rernedies

iIF$iE*SHtJt:h lank guarantee shall be from an hrdian scheduled bank (independ
ot the Fqpr$HiS'ee) of such standing and repute as shall be satisfactory to gCil-pl.
',. .t". s

8.4

clause 8.1 O) then the Franchisee shall within 30 days. of suc\inspection pay to
IPL the relevant unpaid amount. , ' ,

As conternplated by the Invitation to Tender th.g,FranchisEJ'sndl in respect of the 201
Season deliver to BCCI-IPL, within trvo busineis'ifuys::6r' 

' 
e date on which it is notifie

that its bid under the Invitation to Tender iSPsfu,gessht, 
" 

U-f. guarantee (in the formr
set out in Schedule 5)- in lespect of the qo* (gto"su of tle Perforirance Deiosit) payabl
!y tfr. Franchisee under Cliuse 8.1 (a).in re$*,'of the 20u Season failiing which th
Franchisee shall have committed ao,ijEg.mgdiable material breach of this-Agreemer
gntitling BCCI-IPL to ternrinate thit'.lApeement under Clause 12.2, to award th
Franchise_(in,its discretion) to_any"qthfi n"ryoo and to retain the performance Depc
and in zuch cifcumstances.ttie'FranchisLe ihall harr" no rigfots or remedies of any kind.
.ea9h 

oflhe sulssquenl nirii Vears,,from 2}l1-2}lg (indGve) the Franchisee sliall, on
before the anniversary of ttre:delivery in 2010 of tie above-mentioned bank guarant

9:tly to BCCI-E&, i.qant gudrantei 1in the format set out in Schedule s anainiesp
:1- 

flt: arr\6-9$s as':said above-mentioned bank guarantee). Any failure by^
'Francnrsee to clelivee- any sqch bank guarantee by the time prescribed above shall be

JT



9.2

9.3

9.4

I

lrrt r,l) 
'

BCCI-IPL shall within 60 days of 30 June, 30 September and 3l December in each veJr
PPply the Franchisee with i report which includes full details of all C""l"i lii'*frilIncome received by BCCI-IPL in trre immediately pre""ai"g six monttr p"t#;;f,;li
subsequent three month periods teaaing up to 30 June, 30 September and 31;;;;;#
respectively in each such year. - -- -T

BCgJ-pL shall, provided only that it has received sufficient Central Rights tncome tf
enable it to make such payment and an equivalent payment to the other r.*.ttir!!;.;"[
to the Franchisee its share of the central ttigtrts tncome as follows: -.."--"' t*f

I

l/o\ D^ 1A r r I

(b)

(a) Rs 14 crores on or before 3l March and Rs 15 Crores on or before I July in e
r.elgvant-year which shall be each treated as an advance against and-shall
deducted from the Franchisee's share of the central rncome:

the balance of the Franchisee,s
October in the relevant year or,
BCCI-IPL of its audit

BCCI-IPL shall throughout the Term,and for one year th.erejtu rc.p *a
accurate and.rndSnendenfly audited books and recordi wim

fl*:r'i?:: than rwice pT y.-) to jnspe_9! *a..oopy tUir*afi"'"po" i"*o*Uf.
-durys business hours onl business day. If any:ffi did"tt";;;;J; lt", #Ci.d;
l:: 9it-"9 tgpry the tull sum payabt. ti, trr" iii"ffFi,':ilaer this Clause 9 then
IPL shall within 30 days of such inspectioapuv.to tfrifr*"nisee zuch unoaid amnIPL shall within 30 days of such inspectio-apay.to *sh rrnpaid amor:nt.

entitlernent to Central Rights"Tncome on
if later, within 30 dayg:o{ tlt" fiiialisation

10

10.1

l0:2

Business Undertakings '. 'i::,:"1 ;-:;; -

The Franchisee shall not and ffi;&urb that each
Owner shall not throughout the*i{h.gr air""Uy oiwhatsoever: .. ' '.i'

.'dt'-.,11?i::ri;r.,i,..

Franchisee Group
indirectly and in

Company
any

(a) be involvea, *" de*r.,lgdlor interested in any other team which participates in
l_"u*t orrpany corrbany or other entity *tti"tt o*nr o.operates any such

'- i,. -tt

31uir9' 1ej 
upi'engage in or render any services to, or othe,npise be involved

llloTltd -lmy Relevant Business. The Franchisee warrants that none of
*n:,Tt : 9-up Companies n9I any 0*ner6 .'o."uv invotved in
Itl*l Bl_r_1l:T,*d tire rrancnis"" *lr inform scdr:ffi #nii#"#
any' ume clunng the Term anv Franchisee C,rnrrr.r (ann^o-., nr A,,*-3y'I*." during the Term any Franchisee Group company or owner isinvolved.

"Rulevant Business" shall mean any cricket league, competition or
:xn*-'?jg:*orlg,yhichisnotr-6tiooa;itd;;aJae;;;;tnl ,;".,*t
ftrb-Tyeration within whose counrry the relevant Gui;, ;;;;ffi;;
takes place.

l0'3 No breach of the above provisions of this clause l0 shall occur as a result of any penholding forpassive investnent purposes only, up to So/oof the shares of any company.

o)

an
ifr

l0'4 BccI-PL agrees that it shall not dllng any season establish any limited overleague which is competitive with trre reabre L 
"ii-ut"rial extent.



tt.4
n6

Upon each and-any transfer or Listing o!*y number of shares in the Franchisee (or z

::P,TJ, ":"-li _":!V y.hi*.cgfo!1th9 franchisee) the Franchisee shau pay
BCCI-IPL an amount equal to SYoof the Net Gain in respect of a transfer of shares or 5

:j$:jl_|l :hg" price at whiclr such shares were Listed respectively.The provisions
this Clause shall not apply to the transfer of any states which are,'at the?ate oftt*tf% Listed (having been listed at a date prior to such transfer and in circumsti
which are unconnected with such transfer) 

^or 
the Listing by the Franchisee (or

Tmpany or other entity which Controls the Franchisee) ofiew shares to raise fundsthe Franchisee 
- 
(or any company or other entity wtrictr Controls the Franchisee

References to shares in this Clauie shall include any other stock or similar securitier
"Net Gain" shall Tgan g" gtor* amount received 

-by 
the person selling the

shares (the "Seller") less the cost of the acquisition therLofwhich:

(a)

o)

Where the Seller holds Founder Shares *i f.ro5r-rd,under Shares then on any sale it
be dee,rned to dispose first of the Founil.br Sliarei

If the Franchisee T*r: ,o offii'ilur Franchise (such that no shareshansferred) then it .;h11 
!.:tr"-ule to=''.,'p*gf to.BccI-IpL ioi ottLe difference between

ffi,:g:t^: T".Tljf Tplgation paid.and/or payable pursuant to Clause 8.1(a)the initial-l0,years of,thg'Termlrnq *t" grorr- i*o"ir""eived by the Fr*t;d;;considerafion for the p,uicliiise'otrttre Franchise.

11.5 Within 15 days.of of qc! and any Event or transfer or Listing of
XT"h ir.:s.l^"o to't$s provisions of clause t t.+, trre Fran"ti*"-.rr"ir ;il# ;IIVIJ

f^| il"I*{'g"q * lo{rpendent firm of solicitors r;nfi""idiil irh,r *r" "r- ethat the.,{rafiiir ofpuch Event ** .o*i.tent and accorded 
'#AtAffi:,T""-:f, ffi]:i

:"r!::t thqeo;r;a5livered to nCcr-rpT under clause l r.3 and (ii) in the case of such
respect thereof''delivered to BCCI-IPL under Clause ll.3 and (i1) in thecase of sr

Iti$,:llt:g_e: tr".ry.r.*l :,,-il4; trre serrer oitrt"'i"itia share price at whichstgg-s;{g"rb I-i.F a$ fti) in td case of the transfer 
"f 

fi#d;;#'tl1;;"r.
recdived by the Franchisee.

in the case of the sale of shares in the Franchisee (or company or.
contolling the Franchisee) in issue at the date of signatue of the Frar
{selment ('Founder-shares') shall mean the aggreg;Ie, amoiiat or r.rancpgsiagtion paid 1nilor payatte_prnsuant to cilisi,,.p.rf"l 

"Ui+" 
arri"Ii"iq4,f 0 years of the Term-divid;d by the total_nuriibgr of Founder Sf,,

multiplied by the number of such Foundei shares beifr$,qotd:by th; s;llo; ;;
,4: -j.,..;,, 

:P"1.,".1Y
'.i. 

" 
"ii''i'+'i"''uin the case of the sale of shares in the rrrit$.*l# (or company or enti

lontrgfling the Franchi,see) which are igpp{,;ft,#sp; iate of ,igr":t", oi u
Franchise {ereement ("Non-Founder siia;,csgthall mean the f,rice paiJ r
such shares by the Seller. .{3.'*



(a)

(d)

(b)

(c)

12.5 On the termination of this Agreement for any reason:
\\?

BCCI-IPL may set off against and deduct from any money which
otherwise be payable or owing by BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee under
Agreement all moneys, debts or liabilities due or owing by the Franchisee
BCCI-IPL unless and until the Franchisee has satisfied the same and BCCI-IP
shall be entitled to retain any moneys or amounts so deducted for its own absolu
benefit; and

(b) the Franchisee shall immediately take all such steps and execute all
documents as shall be necessary to transfer to BCCI-IPL (or to such person as
shall nominate) all riglrts, title and interest of any kind in the Fraqchise.r,
Franchisee and./or the Team as BCCI-IPL shall request (it being
that BCCI-IPL shall not be obliged to make any such request) incMing (
requested) the benefit and burden of all agreements and arrangg.melrts r,elating
the Franchise, the Team and any Players as is requested bV"BCCI-IPL (t
Franchisee to be responsible for discharging such agrqqmeng up To the date

12.6 An'olnsolvency Evenf'shall occur in respect of op.lrtv'ii#s Agreement if:
n,..

(a) any bona fide petition is presented or'bnv bona fide demand under the Act
served on that party or an order is made.or'ibsolution passed for the winding up
that party or a bona fide noticit-iis isiued convening a meeting for the purpose
passing any such resolutio:r; of . '-':,,. '

termination of this Agreement). For the avoidance of doubt the Franchisee
re,main exclusively responsible for all debts relat4g ttir the Franchise,
Franchisee andl/or the Team which were incurred and/oi+hrote prior to the date
this ter.mination of this Agreement r.urder ttris elp,qs6.t2;g

any admiriittratif other receiver or manager is appointed of that party or of
or any:mateiQl^part of its assets and/or undertaking within the meaning of the
or 4rJy other bbna fide step is taken to enforce any encumbrance over all or
part od_th.e;assets and/or rmdertaking of that party; or
' 'a;y

: ciiditgrs, including but not limited io a voluntary aiangement under tfre ect'"t' anything similar occurs under any analogous legisiation inyvhere in the world.

'ir a(r! btina- fide step is taken by that party with a view to proposing any kind ,

'1,;goimposition,-compromise or arrangement involving thaiparty and any of i



t2.9

(e)

13 Entire Agreement

r3.1

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(b)

ti ,- '..

":.,1 (.: t :

'a:a-- -

','ii,r. "..*
:r ii*Jr

\te
The Franchisee may by wriuen notice terminate this Agreement with immediate effect
*fl"s,rr::l t".'.*" 

ry1,1u. 
j" lccr ;e.; 

"r "f;ent(s) relating to the grant 1BCCI-IPL of the Y:u" nights is, in aggregate, less-than Rs'236 
"rori, in any

commencing with effect from the third year oittre Term provided that:

no such termination right shall be exercised during a Season;

if such termination right is not exercised by the Franchisee within 30 days of
Franchisee becoming aware of the existerice of circumstances under which
right may be exerciseable then, with respect to the relevant year (but not
future year), such termination right shall ciase to be of any further force or ef

:Tlj"pnation right shall not be exerciseable if, in respect of ther,-elevantsuuI-lPL agrees to pay to the Franchisee such sum as equals the'diffe
between the amount actually receivable by the Franchisee rqd"r Clausdg.l(a) ith: relevantyear and the amount the Franchisee would h."€;;;"i;edtind".'rui
Clause had the above-mentioned annual revenue from the,agre-ement(s) relatine
the grant of the Media Rights been equal to Rs 236 gores frdFd;fr;;h;;;

rights to sell or othenvise try1sS any shhe or other inierest of any r.inJ in
Franchise, the Franchisee and/o&theTean to any otherfroon.

This Agreement (and therht: AgreeTent (and.th9P,,F-$"golations), constitutes the entire agreement betweenparties in relation to the ff-arftel*sJrand suoersedes anv nesofiafions nr nr.inr 4orFFffianr
respect thereof and: 'citl,

supersedes any negotiations or prior agree,lnents i

11 
entering into this Agreement each party confirms that it has not relied on anwartannes or representations which are not expressly set out in this Agreemenl

ttil{.:,'iei'
' t!:,

t.(a) 9" Ag"E I,flt -t"*fy expresses the parties' requirements and intentions
connectron fi-th the matters contemplated hereby;

the parties agee ftu14". so-lg remedy for any breach of any of the warranties
representations included in this Agreement shAl be a claim for breach of contru

13.2 .. -Nothing in this Agreement shall seek
mrsrqrresentation.

to exclude any liability for



15.5

t6

l6.l

t6.2

16.3

\lq
The provisions of this Clause shall not excuse, in relation to an event of force majeu
the performance of any obligations under this Agreement (particularly those relating
payments) which can be performed notwithstanding the relevant event of force majeuie.

Intellectual Property Warranty/Indemnity

BCCI-PL hereby grants to the Franchisee a non-transferable license to use the
V*l.t in the proper performance by the Franchisee of this Agreement but all such u
shall require BCCI-IPL's prior written approval and shall 6e in accordance with
Agreement. BCCI-IPL shall indemnifu the Franchisee in respect of any loss actuall
su{fer9d by the Franchisee which results from any actions takenlgainst the Franchisee b

" 
qitq Party who claims that the Franchisee's proper use of the League Marks infri

such third party's rights. ..,,;:
_a:, ,r i ,

The indemnityreferred to in Clause 16.l shall be conditional upon each ofithp ftl- .1 .:. .;,;-
..:\)' 1:.'a

(a) the franghisee giving BCCI-IPL notice as soon as practicafiiU,'of any event likgly
t9 sive rise to any claim under this indemnity, suctr noticeto s1ire;6, in
detail the nature of the relevant claim; 

.,j r:

the Franchisee making no admission of liabili.ty'itg'eittering into any'i'tgr eiitering into any af
1vittrg{it the prior writtenor compromise in relation to the relevant

o)

(c)

or compromise in relation to the relevant gla!.n.1arifi1961 the prior writte
ofBCCI-IPL (such consent not to te unreiboribb.ytvittrtrerd or delayed);

the Franchisee giving BCCI-IPL arra irc prlicfu advisers reasonable
to $e personnel of the FranchiseQirind-,,to df,iy relevant assets, accounts,
and records within the power orcbtitiblfuf the Franchisee and allowing BCCI-
and/or its professional advisers',io,exaifiine such assets. accounts. doCr.unentsand/or its professional advis@'ioancuor tts protbssional advis@:,"toexafiiine such assets, accounts, docrmrents
records, and to take copi6of tlf.ii dtrme, at BCCI-IpL,s expensg for the puq

BCCI-IPL gving the Franchisee notice as soon as practicable of any event likel
to gi.ve-rise to any claim under this indemnity, such notice to specifuin reasonabl
detail the nature of the relevant claim;

BcgI-IPl making no admission of liability, agreement or compromise in reli
to the relevant claim wittrout the prior *titt* consent of th6 Franchisee I

of assessing the merits of claim; and

16:4 Thd'indemnity referred to in Clause 16.3 shall be conditional upon each of the

(a)

(d) gubjec! -to-BCclp"in..demnifying the Franchisee against any costs which may
incurred there,by-the. Fi.qnchisee taking such action as BCCI-IPL may request
avoid, disBpte,\r:eSislj,icompromise or defend the relevant claim.

q4*,.. 
"rP '':,,i;1

The Franchisee hffi-y grants to BCCI-IPL throughout the Term a royalty free licence
ule.thejrarrchisee Irdfrtks in connection with the operation of the feague, the exploitati
9f tr: 9"nQl $glrts and the Cenhal Licensing Programme and win-tr to gCCI-l
Sg-tt 4eqti*U.d'Io grant to BCCI-IPL such u lir"rrri. The Franchisee shall indemnil
BCCI-IP-IcriA-?espect of any loss actually suffered by BCCI-IPL which results from'an
a:9:q:g$T.against PC.CIIPL by a ttrird party who claims that BCCI-IPL's proper us.ofthe Ff?iirchisee Marks infringes such third party,s rights.

(b)

consent not to be unreasonablywithheld or delayed);



20 Limitation of Liabilitv llo
Neither party shall be liable to the other for any indirect loss or damage arising out of
or in connection with this Agreement. Without prejudice to the above excluJion the
total liability of BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee in respect of any claim under or in
connection with this Agreement (whether in contract, tort or otherwise) shall not
exceed the sums receivable by BCCI-IPL from the Franchisee under Clause 8.1 of this
Agreement in the year in which such liability occurs.

2l General

21.1 Not$ng in this Agreement will be construed as making one party an age.ql,
ernployee or representative of any other or making the partles joint venturers. .

2l-2 No party will have any authority to bind the other and will not pledge the credit of
other party nor rqpresent itself as being the other party's, parnrer, employee, agent
rqrresentative and will not hold itself-out t9 any third partt as such nor'?! having
qowel or authority to incur any obligation of any nature, express,;or implied, on behiif
the other party. "l :.. it

' ,.t ::!

21.5 No variation of this Ag5gfri\ent rmill be effective unless it is iis in writing and signed by
on behalf of thc partidT''''i' tur '' '

,' !; ;*
21.6 Each of the r: '':irpto.vt{grtt cdntdined in this Agreement is considered to be reasonable by

parties and each Clagse.and su!--Cfause witt te constnred as independent of every
provision..,,,"Jf TY pi{ivision o{ this Agreement is determined to be illegal, invbtid
othenvise rigqrfogceabfe, then insofar aiis possible it shall be deemed *J*d"d ,o *r ^. .;;r : - :'------ue entorgQablHipnd whether or not such ame,ndment is possible the remainder of. :.:..:-"
Agrq9merrt vrill continue in force and shall not be affected'by the illegality, invalidity
ug-s&rceability of any such provision.

). (. ..:il...

2l'a 
o 
Wheib this Agreeme,nt is signed on different dates then it shall take effect on thet:';.*''ti' 
date...{:i

t:,!1,

2l-8 The failure to gxercis-e-a right or remedy provided by this Agreement or by law does
constitute a waivgr of the ri-ght or rernedlor a waiver of any-other rights or remedies.
waiver of a breach of any of the terms of this Agree,rne,nt does not consdtute a waiver of
other breach or default and shall not affect the other terms of this Agreement.

References to a "person" shall include an individual, corporation, unincorpora
assosiation, firm or any other entity of any kind and references to the "te,nnination,'

21.3 BCCI-IPL shall be entitled to deduct from any sum wniiii:,;has tf.ecome due and payable
the Franchisee wtder this Agreement any amount,i1.hich hrisdi'ecome due and-owing I
the Franchisee to BCCI-IPL under or in conn.dtg ttris Agreement (whetheris
debt or any other form of liability) but which4er-naiiff:ugiifffia

2l-4 All rights and licences not specifically 41[a -e,xoreSsly granted to and conferred upon l
Franchisee by this Agreement in respecf6f ili"b L"ug,r" are for all purposes t"rorl"d
BccI-PL- N9 rights are granted.Io"th-e"q+cHisee ii respect of any Crrzo which nt gCl-lPL. N9 rights are granted.to"the ftancfiisee in respect of any CLT2O which ma
take place and no guarantee or trr-q*t} df *y kind is given that any CLT20 will tak
place in any year of the Terry., 'fiii:l:l;F

2t.9

this Agreement shall include its termination ot expiration.



SCIIEDT]LE 2

Franchisee Obligations

)21

In order to maintain the uniform high standards of the League and to protect the reputation of th
_League, BCCI-IPL, BCCI and the game of cricket the Franchisee h-ereby agrees to operate thr
Franchise at all times in accordance with both the highest professionaistandards and th
Regulations and in such manner as shall ensure that thJ Tea; participates in the teague a]

contemplated by the Regulations and this Agreement. In addition and without preiudicelo thl
foregoing, the Franchisee shall comply with ihe following specific obligations: 

I

Establishment of tr'ranchise

The Franchisee agrees as follows:

(a)

t.

2.

to take all such steps as shall be necessary to establish a Sqtibd. of no less than I
Players of appropriate calibre who are available to participate\in the League an
to enter into an agreernent with each player in its Squad on the terms of the Pla
Contract as soon as practicable;

o) to e,nter into such other agreernents or utrr*g"iii"ttis as shall be necessary
establish the Franchise and to ensure.,ffii ptmic{pation of the Team in the
as conternplated by this Agreementas conternplated by this Agreement'eind any applicable Regulations includi
without limitation the hiring of all'.addifioiiad staffwhich are necessary properly
operate the Franchise includingiq*.Gr

;,:,.. B"
eoac$ the Medical Staffand an evelrt

Operational

The Franchisee agrees:

lt ti:

.1.:+k 
iil

Xt*u,gii{q*4,

that it shall only,'.Jiit#.'-#," an-y agreemgnt or arrangement with any

(b)

(a)

(o)

(d)

pursuant t-o,a P-layerlCoirtract and no amendments to the Player Contact shall
made wiffgggBecrilPl's consent (which may be gven oi *ittrheld at
IPL's discrefibn);

lo.prqvide BCCI-IPL with a copy of each player conhact within 7 days of
'"b,P.49--qt9t{lllo_bJ_the Franchisee and the relevant Player and at the same tin
ton pitevid-e_ BCCI-i'L with a copy of the accomp*yr"g duly signed
completed Registration Form;

upon receipt of any amended form of Player Contract from BCCI-IPL to use
same in respect of all future agreements with players;

not to breach the obligations relating to the Player fees and other pa5nnents
Players as set out in the Regulations;

to comply with its obligations under each signed player confract;

to-notiS BCCI-IPL of the proposed name of the Team together with the

-"9loy and other specification of the proposed Team clothing and any
Mark as soon as practicable for prior written approval ty ncct-nl and not
T4f_ gy changes to any of the foregoing without the prior written approv.al
BCCI.IPL;

(e)

(0



(s)

(ii) the only commercial rights relating to such match which shall be explcii
by the Franchisee shall be in relation to gate receipts through ticlEeting
the grant of in-stadium sponsorship and shirt
Franchisee shall procure that no sponlorship or adliertisrng riAhts ol
kind appearing outside the relevant stadium sliffil"lbe granted by

rights of
kind appearing outside the relevant stadium sfi'6tlt

The Stadium .,i' :

'":. ..i :-
d'lhe l,ranchise agreasduring each Season:

(a) .,"19.rei4p se and/or indemniff BCCI-IPL for, from and against any losses, co

.,,. o.f$gqff or expenses of any kind (including reasonable professional fr'"i, 
.sttffi&l or incurred by BCCI-IPL as a result of the use by the Franchisee of: .:stiiilium;

(iii) there shall be no more than 3 such match€.$'uvojving the Team during
period of 14 clear days leading up to suc"h llst EBug,te Match;

.,i;:il- 
'i:- \$il'

(iv) the stadiums to be used for *v 
'nitrtimi8rt 

a*i"g the period of 7 t

days leading up to such first liugot**ilt6tt shall iot tittre same as
stadium which shall be usestb stdge an]'League Match;

4i
(v) no such match shall 

lccur 
aW the Season;

(t) the equiv,alent restrictions toi$os*set out in paragraph (s) above shall apply
respect of any cw20 for whicti&e,"fleam qualifies fronltime to time.

i

12> |

that in relation to any friendly, warm up or other match involving the Tearfr
during the period from the date falling 14 clear days before the first Leagule
Match in any Season until the date falling 7 clear days after the final Leagup
Match in such Season (in each case whether involving the Team or otherwiid)
(the 'oRelevant Period") or in respect of such other period as is expressl!
provided below the following provisions shall apply (as the same may bp
supplemented or amended under the Regulations): 

I

(i) such match shall not be broadcast on television during the Relevant perioh
unless the broadcaster thereof is the official BCCI-IPL broadcaster in thb
territory in which such match is broadcast; i

'!:.-
/lil' ia
\"r.& to.:t€"^ !9me League Matches only at the Stadium or, (i) at a second stadiu

yrth B.ccl-IPL's prior written conCent (to be given ot-*rittheld at BCCI-IpL
discretion) provided that such stadium is not-wittrin a radius of 30km of
*adiu-lr-r used by any other Franchisee to stage the majority of such o
Franchisee's home matches in the relevant SeJson ana o*rerqrise satisfies
relevant criteria for the staging of any such matches; and/or (ii) if the sifiu11,
unavailable fo-r gry reilson at such other stadium as BCCI-bL shall provide
9"P.9 rykrywle{eed that if such other stadium is unacceptable to the Fianchis
(with the Franchisee acting reasonably in this regard) then the Franchisee ma
with IPL's prior written approval, play each hom6 vtatctr at the stadium used t
the opposing Team for such Match (in other words to play its home Matches
the stadium used by the away Team for such Match);



I

I

I

6. Insurance l>3 
|

I(a) The Franchisee will at its own expense obkin and maintain all such insurance ls
is legally required in connection with the operation of the Franchise together witfr
such insurance cover as is prescribed from time.to time in the Regulations and/dr
Player Contact 

I
I

(b) The Franchisee will from time to time fumish to BCCI-IPL on its request witlr
copies of all such insurance policies and evidence that all premiums due ifi
respectthereofhavebeenpaid. 

I

7.

(c) The Franchisee will not cause or permit to subsist any circumstance;which
constitute a breach of any insurance policy
Agreement.

Intellectual Property (General Provisions)

maintained pursuanL,to

(a) Where required by BCCI-IPL the Franchisee will also joqn with BCCI-IPL at i
own cost and expense in making any application orown cost and expense in making any application or applications to record
IPL's ownership of the League Markllt sucft" fgggiiMaik Registry oor
appropriate office as required by BCCI-IPL. ,'..',iJ ,i

o)
| ..r,:.1,1:r, .:... 

'"..it"tii'

BC-CI-IPL m1y, at its discretion, require'l, e.;Le,a$,ue Marks to include the
and/or logo of a third party (a composite logd)'iflmictr event the Franchisee
be obliged to use the same where'quch iisage is provided for under
Agreement j,,"'

Thg"-Franchisde undertakes that it shall not use or allow any employee, agent
thiril;'ga *to use the League Marks in any way whatsoever save as expres

in this Agreement.

,,i:f'tig Franchisee shall not use the League Marks in any way which might dilute' adversely effect them.

The Franchisee shall not do anything which is inconsistent with the
ownership by BCCI-IPL of the League Marks and shall not apply for regisr
as proprietor of any of the League Marks in any part of the woiia.

(c)

(d)

(e)

(Di.

.. 
t', 'f

't. t"' (g)



9. General

."iu,o,

"l;:i:ir ::.; ;r , ,.: . l

', . i1,..
ii:^ '+.1

(a)

o)

:1!,

',j l)-.

8. Sponsorship/Advertising Rights lz9
A"- Fq"lisee agrees that all Stadium Advertising shall (save as provided below)
sold by BCCI-PL and the revenue from such sale ihall form part oi'ttr" Cennal Rig
Income. Notwithstanding the foregoing the Franchisee shall be entitled to use trvi
(12) advertising boards at each home League Match but no Franchisee Partner shall
granted the rights to more than six (6) such boards at any home League Match and
any such Franchisee Parhrer is a competitor of any BCCI-Pi Partner then
Franchisee Partner shall only be entitled to three such boards at any home league
and in any Franchisee Parher Agreement the Franchisee shall reserve the right to
to three the number of advertising boards to be made available to a Franchisie Par,tner
ensure that the Franchisee is at all times able to comply with its obligatiqns ii,.th
Paragaph both on signature of such Franchisee Partner Agreement and ihe,reaftei. llf
Franchisee or Franchise Owner wishes to use advertising boards itself at the S?adiu
then it may do so up to a limit of six (6) such boards erretrlf the Frandhisee or Franchi
Oy{to- is a competitor of any BCCI-IPL Partner. Where LED advertising:if used by wa
of replacement for physical perimeter boards then this paragraph.s}ili'be read an
construed in such equitable manner as ensures that its inlpntitns are reflected in
arrangement relating to such LED boards , , 4n,,. '.::



Part 3 - Umpire Sponsorship Rights

o Category Exclusivity across the central sponsorships
o Branding on Umpires'hats, shirts and coatso Logo on Big Screen during replays of 3rd Umpire Decisionsr VIP tickets to all League Matches
o Percentage of sight screen advertising
o Branding on the team dugouts
o Branding on interview and press conferenceback dropso d share of the Big Screen advertising inventoryo Logo on the IPL websiteThe right to use tickets in promotingo The use of League Marks

";.tn.{;il,i,.

,.. tdi,

t,i :''. "':i
.'lif""'',n i:'.

,i;i.tr

+.i

lzs

.,',,'ffi'
..;|;'",,,, 

'''

.,'ib

';11:t, r !'
i :. .r1:: ..
i,.. 

';i;''+11);' '1r'

''' ''t: 
5'

6l



7.

9.

10.

11.

15..'

16.

t2.

13.

l>b
insolvency ofithe Franchisee, the Guarantgr or any of Franchisee Group Company or
any other act,: f4s1 or circumstances which (up*i from this provisionj_would or mi
reduce or discharge the liability of the Guarantor under this guarantee.

As a separate and independent stipulation the Guarantor agrees that if any sum arising
purportedly arising under the guarantee and indemnities c-ontained in this Deed is nol
would not be recoverable on the footing of a guarantee or indemnity for any
whatsoever, whether or not known to gccr-tFt ftom time to timi such sum
nevertheless be recoverable from the Guarantor as a sole principal dettor and will
paid by the Guarantor to BCCI-PL on demand.

The Guarantor acknowledges that this Deed shall not operate to grant it any dghts
the League Marks or over any right granted to the Franchisee und# the egreem&t.

The Guarantor further agrees that all the rights of BCCI-IPL under the Guarantee
remain in full for99,_qotwlthstanding any neglect or forbearance or dtllay in
enforcement by BCCI-IPL of any of the terms of the Agreementwi&.,the Franchisee.

Nglyitfgtanding the foreg-oing the Guarantor shall hav-e- the sarne rights (if any)
withhold any payment under this guarantee as are enj by the FranJhisee under
Agreement

The Guarantor shall have no right to *rien, ti.fus
acknowledges that BCCI-IPL's o6figations ii*re Ad
the Franchisee alone and that it shall have-no iilghts 6irremedie, oi-y rn respect
such obligations.

Any acknowledgernent of any liability-tor
Franchisee shall be deemed to be;{n eqr8vd

;!!,

imakb any palmrent or perform any act byFranchiseeshallbedeemedt6rc,tire{ti[vnii"JuJJo;ifi;;;lvttltili*tor.

ll;3l di.lpute arises,:"ngq-.eir Degd _wtrich cannot othenrise be amicably
!_"q"q the parti,go, ''such 

.dspute shall be submitted to arbitration and conclusi

:9""d !y a singlio*tittutoiappointea by;;tr"i-L"r*t or failing which by
process as is set ffi".*3" Artitration and Conciliation Act 1996. d'oth partiei
share equally the costq, fees and other expenses of the single arbitrator uppoititra Uy

modificdtion orre-enactnent then in effect.
'' t"l:l:'

14' P".y$ye,for arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be conducted in" )tngllstl language.
' ..:

Thdrdecision of the arbitrator shall bein uriting and shall be final and binding upon t
,l$tll:.Ii:lp"tty shall bear ils olq lawyers 6es and charges and shall pay one nAf
th.e.gosts and expenses of such arbitrati6n, subject 

"f*uvr 
to the final award of

arbitrator as to costs.

E?:h ol the parties hereby acknowledges and agrees that its failure to participate
albitratigl proceedings in any lespecl, *, to **pIy with any reques! order or directi
of the arbitrllor, shall notpriclude ttre aruitratot ito"""aitrg wittr-such arbitration and/,
making a valid final award.



SCHEDT]LE 5
Bank Guarantee

lL+
(FORMAT OF GUARANTEE TO BE ISSUED BY ANY INDIAN SCHEDULED BANK
ACCEPTABLE TO IPL IN ITS SOLE DISCRETION)

Board of Control for Cricket in India (BCCI)
Cricket Center
Wankfiede Stadium
Mumbai 400 020
India

1. In consideration of Limited having its principal plof business at
expression shall .*t -"*t"'',,anj include
successors in office, executors, adminishators, permitted assi,gns iba tlrti tike; travi
entered into a fianchise agreement (the "Franchise agreepefrb;; wifu BCcI-ipL (t
separate Sub-Committee of the BCCI formed to operate fno'tnganl3remier League) (
i'rTr) the company is required to provide a Bank c"a .i&tstcl-pr for fanou
leing-the total sum payable under clause 8.1 (a) oftef#frig1riib Agreement in respect
the relevant seasonl for the due fulfilment by tq.e"Cbmpanyatif its obligations (i
payment obligations) under the Franchise Agreeni'bat': : :.":.,;i'

2. The Company has approached us for isquihg tho{said guarantee and at their request
on receipt of sufficient consideratiog'by.rrrq, we, ......
(name of the bank) (constitutd,url.gi-d. 

- 
**5tti.nra under.) having ogr of6ce

{i.i;i :,::{. d ni--,_- ty- - F" ; " "'." " " " :: :" " ": :' : " " " "' ):\t"'.'';r "" " " "@hone No': Fax No':" "')referred to as "the t"if q*|'l wtridh,gXtiressioa sLall unless repugnant to ihl subject
context mean and include.,its successbrs in office, executors, administrators,
assigns and the like) hpl.aquigre,e*to give such guarantee as hereinafter mentioned.

,'!{

J. Y: h:t"Uv *aqaatgt%qg',^fb"e unconditionally and irrevocabty with BCCI that if an
o,t:lutl. is comm'itted 

-br 
tt e company, in performlng any of the above-mentione":::*r.. rD surrurr4.ue(r oy ure uompany, m pertormmg any of the above_menti

obltgations set out i'4lthe Franchise Agreement, we shall on first claim in writing
19.9t-Pq+*i*gyt any gemy, any ieservations, contesf recourse or protest ar

,Yipoyl Ty rug#"ce a F" compay, pay to BccI-IpL a sum not exceeding [amor
f-etng"tne!,9tal 

Sumpallbl"-u"9g clause 8.1 (a) ofthe Franchise Agreement in respect

1.t?ot?rtt""ugt 
seasonl,_either in full or in parr 1io ue decided at BCCI-IpL,r di;;;;t;i

*:qp"te1 a1!CC_I-IPL may direct from time to time. Any such claim made Uy eibf
T!.'ut" us shall be final, conclusive and binding notwithstanding any difference or an':' r. ;..
drspute between BCCI-IPL and the company or any other legal prlceedings,

.,,before any court, tibunal, arbihator or any other authority.

4. BCCI-IPL shall have the- full liberty, without reference to us and without affecting
guarantee' to postpone for any time or from time to time the exercise of any of
powers-and/or any rights confemed on BCCI-IPL under the Franchise Agree6ent,
under the Law relating to the Sureties would but for this provision ha:ve the effest
releasing us.



SCIIEDULE 3

LETTER OF ELIGIBILITY

[To be tlped on Bidder's Letterheadl

Indian Premier League
Cricket Centre
Wankhede Stadium
Marine Lines
Mumbai 4000 20
India

For the attention: Mr. Lalit K Modi

Dear Sirs,

II\IVITATION TO TENDER - INDIAN PREMIER LEAGUE
SUBMISSION OF ELIGIBILITY

ln our

p9

20t0

TENDER-

We,

the te,r:ns, conditions
procedrues set out therein. In accordance with thd of the ITT, we hereby submit
irrevocable and unconditional offer to operafe*a:;Fi&chise (the "Bid') in accordanle with
terms of the ITT.

". . .,we confirm that: 
'n;;': 

"';i 
'irl

o Each element of this.;,Bi{;*5-fe" formulated with regard to and with a
successfully achieyrng the aim$hnd objectives of IPL as set-out in the ITT;

vlew

.;,.i ., 'ii,i,;9

o We accept the 'ierms, conditions and requirements without any resenrations

T*F.TJs co.ntain{ in the Franchise Agreement and have as conte,rnplated bythe
duly siend8"and cqmpleted a Franchise Agreement io r"rp"Jtl"t;;iffi;;;;J#;
in or:r Franclilsg:Eid Form; and

o Ng elilnent of this Bid is conditional upon any event, fact or circumstance other than: ' accqfance by IPL of the offer contained in this Bid.
. ,.r' *:,tit

^il', .,.., 
rir'

'" 
1:::'jj"

Ca_pitdlised expressions used in this Bid shall have the same meaning ascribed to therr in the
unless otherwise expressly defined in this Bid.

I Please provide the full name of the Bidder.
consortium.

In case of a Consortium Bid, provide full name of each member of



2.2

t4 I

We agree to keep confidential, and shall not disclose to any person (including, withorft
limitation, the press and media), any and all Confidential Information which has been, dr
may be, disclosed to us by, or on behalf of, IPL or BCCI except insofar as tbb
Confidential Information: 

I

I(a) is required by a person employed or engaged by us in connection with ttle
preparation of our Bid(s) or the proper performance of the Franchise Agreemedt
in which circumstances we shall ensure that any such person complies with orlr
obligations in relation to Confidential Information referred to in this letter as lf
such person were a signatory to this letter; or

(b) is required to be disclosed by law or by applicable regulation, or any valid
of a court of competent jurisdiction, or at the request or direction of
govenrmental or regulatory authority or agency.

Without prejudice to the foregoing and unless IPL chooses othefi;isE, we covenant
and undertake to, IPL that no announcement or statemerrt..howqgever relating to
Bid(s), the Franchise Agreernent or our discussions with,PLin relation thereto shall

t4

made by us, or on our behal{, without the prior written approval''iif IPL (such approval
be given or withheld at IPL's sole discretion). 'iu,''_'. , 

.

rti.,

We hereby undertake to IPL and BCCI to.14se th9 eonfrdential Information solely
connection with the preparation of our Bid(i):and lbt otnen"ise for our own benefit

2.3

3.

3.1

the benefit of any third party.
.''..

GENERAL

{}

't4.'+

is entered into bl$gi
,,*i,

We warrait!^.confirm, represent and undertake to IPL and BCCI and its/their
that: ",i;,.:r,,.. 

:l':... i.'!''

..i.. ,.',.' i*''
(s), .',.thd,rrnformation contained in this Bid and othemrise provided to IPL and/or its

iiii'sociates during the tender process is, and shall be, complete and accurate in all
respects and is not, and shall not be, false or misleading in any way;

we satisff all Eligibility to Bid require,lnents set out in Section 2 of the ITT: and

if following submission ofthis Bid there are any changes in our circumstances
tla!pry atrect any of the information contained in this Bid, we shall promptly
notify IPL in writing setting out the relevant details in full.

We acknowledge that w*#A:1,;sotely lesponsible for all costs, expenses and .

incurred by us in the prepaiaqiofi;'and submission of this Bid any iesponses to
for further informalion by or iih behalf of IPL and any discussions with IPL and/or

ft::t"t":.lttgWfnE [.ecernt bV IPL of this Bid (whether or not any Franchise Agreem

3.2

(b)

(c)



I,

l3o
SCHEDULE 4

AFF'IDAVIT

TO BE ATTESTEDAIOTARVED ON YOUR COMPANY'S LETTERHEAD

AFFIDAVIT

an authorised rrforese4lative
do hereby declare solenrnty affirm and state as t8tnrygi

l. I solemnly state and declare that I am providing the *" *d ibrrect'details of tl
Bidding Company for the pu{pose of the Tender as required,by the Invifation to Tender.

I state that the contents of the bid are tnre and correct to,$;g:bg5t of my knowledge
a.+L^^-:-:-^1--.^.l^'.-^?L!ll|l^.ll.;,li':;-^on the original records maintained by the Bidding

nec! to'.9[9b9.st of my knowledge ba
ng ComliqBy: I furttrer declare that

material information has been concealed.
:i:.rt' ;;,.. ..

-,,ir,

2.

\. 

j':

,ti",',.'i,i". ,
';.it 1,

tl. ;-1...'..*,'
'irr'

il:

Solemnly affirmed at

On this
: ' '''

dav of---TTr-,:.,
.r.a' :., .':',"i:t, .t.:.i. ,. /

ll rill,ii?,..

"iru''j?
'l.

''\|!

.1.::l'' i''l;"":. 
,.

. ,,:-. ,i)

71



lat
SCHEDULE 6

FRANCHISE BID FORM

[TO BE TYPED UP ON TIIE BIDDER'S LETTERIIEADI

Indian Premier League
Cricket Cenhe
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 20
India

2010

Dear Sirs,

We set out below details of our Bid for a Franchise as described io the IT:,f received from you.

..;,i1rl-1,r 
'r':11,

Full Name of Bidder:

Address of Bidder:

Tel No.:

Fax No.:

Email:

Named Represer-rtati*,e gfEidder:
qi ir t.:'.'l:i"''

Stadium an4,Lobation* $ifl [p6un1**
1. 'i,- 

'"'id' -'":i' 
'"j

2...,.1'' it, 'i+rr,

4. 'irii,

).
0
7.
8.

9.
10.

11.

12.

73



13> Y
vodafDetai[s

Retationship no. 1 .1327 4849
Mr. LaLit Modi

Monthty charges

Btackberry From VF Prosum@899

i Sub total
Catt Fitter

Sub total
iDRtl Services 480OBps

Sub total
, Fax

' sub total,
'"^nthtyRental

Sub total
iPromo for GPRSG499

i Sub total
iVodafone tive!@Rs49

Usage charges

,Locat

STD

rsD

iMessaging charges

, - tocal
rSMS - nationat

SMS - international

,Roaming charges

I

Incomtng

iRoaming caL[ forurard

Outgoing

Messages

Vodafone no.
Bi[[ number
Bitt date
Bitt period
Your ptan

Local putse rate
Dynamic credit [imit

9820233333
000000010001752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds
Rs 25000

Q8.0f..10 to 27.03.10)

(28.02.10 to 27.03.10)

Q8.02.10to 27-O3.1O)

Q8.02.10 to 27.03.10)

Q8.03.10 to 27.04.10)

(28.02.10 to 27.03.10)

(28.02.1 0 to 27.03.10)

Duration
(min:sec)

980:00

491:00

180:00

Charges (Rs)

899.00

249.00

199.00

Charges
(Rs)

515.00
1104.75

1678.40

Charges (Rs)

1176.85

289.80
3675.52

369.15

Reversats(Rs) Netcharges

Discounts
(Rs)

46.50

17s.00
0.00

929.
16

Discounts (Rs)

100.00

0.00
0.00

Net charges

267
35

Discounts (Rs) Net charges

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00

117

289
36

369.1

(Rs)

6

;Discounts / other charges

iLocat VF2VF catts disc

i . :-'. : . .r.. r:,; ...:.t,:.-,,-:tj l.,riiir,ii+,_l.i:r..,., i,:.:.: i.i.*i;;:.rii.,,.....:i.. ., ,

| , '5' 1' r :.rot.j:.1,,i' ',,',,'riif f{ii;i1,1; f ': ,iifi,..'-;
(-)

Sub totat

For Bill information SMS B|LLto 1 1 1

: I:.: ..1:

(-) n



Rela
Mr. Lat

Siiip no.

Modi

Ite ised ca[[s
'<274949

Vodafone no.
Bit[ number
Bitl. date
Bitt period
Your plan

Local putse rate

Charges
(Rs)

t

0.3 **

0.3 .'
0.3 r*

0.6 "
0.3 "
0.6 "

2.7 r.
0.9 .*

0.6 t*

0.3 *t
0.3 .r
0.3 *'
0.3 ..
0.6 +r

0.3 rt
0.3 tt
0.5 '.
0.3 '.

0.3 r.
0.3 "
0.3 *t

0.6 .r

0.3 **

0.3 r*

0.3 .r

0.5 *i
03 t*

0.3 **

0.9 tr
0.6 .*
0.3'*
0.3 r4

0.6 rr

0.5 r.

0.3 t*

0.5 r.
0.5 "
0.9 t*
0.6 .t
0.3 "
0.3 r'
0.6 ..
oJ ..
0,6 "
0.3 t'
0.9 r*

9820233333
000000010001752507
28.03.10
28.02.1O to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

Ou

Number Duration
(min:sec)

1:00

1:0O

1S0

2S0

1:00

2:00
'l:00

9S0

3:00

2:00
'to0
1$0
1:00

1:00

200
100
100
1fo
1S0

5:00

100
1S0

100
2:00

1:00

1S0
1$O

2:00

1:00

1:00

3:00

2:00

1SO

1:0O

200
1:00

100
1:00

1S0

3$0
2:00

1f0
100
2:00

1:00

200
1:00

300

Number :

919820045606

0008004401002

91 9820022059

919820221792
919004614500

03.03.2010
919820022059
919820061000

91982006003i
91 9821099105

919820009829

91 982091 0000
91982't042655

919821099105

919821099105

919004492555

91 9821 1 83254
91982@61oOO

e1e8e2o3ooob

91 986790001 2

919821042655

91989203000.O

919820877777

s1s8208?7777

919820018180

91 9821 042655

91 9821 042655
919822270929

91 9821042655

919930455570

919820641823

919820910000
919820910000

919821319074

919820050333

91982@30353

919820221792
919821042655

919867505030

91 981 9890200

91 993081 1 825

919821042655
919821319074

91 981 9890200

91 9821055555

919821099105

91 9821 05s555

912224932520
91981981 9120

04.03.2010
9198200770@

91982't021255
91982't042655

91 9821042655

919821021255

20:35:35

20:.42:.13

2'l:27:.41

22:53:58
23:17:14

Cat[ date:
00:0250
00:47O6

01:33:54

11O3:40

11:2922

11:,34:21

11:48:21

115955
'12:16:50

12:53:52

13:3431
14:Q5:42

14:.11:21

14:58:,21

15O8:12
'15:28O7

15:48:48
'15:49:17

15:5O40

17:12:49

17:'13O6

17:18:48

1751:00
17:,4699

1834:55
18:53:33

1839:2?

19:21:.24

19:22:43

19:24O0

19:39:39
20:23:57

20:25:21

20:34tr6

20:35:13

20:38:25
2O:,39:49

22:14tr3
22:49:,52

22:5?,54

22:55:29

23:34:12

23:45:27

Cal.t date:
0Q:.12:14

12:26:51

12:38:00

12:47:24

1458:36

Local

Catt
O l:52:1
02

O2:1

11:1 1

1'l:33:1

12'.32:1

12:3

28.02.2010
91 986790001 2

91 99875941 55

91 986790001 2

91 99875941 55

91 9892550070

91 99875941 55

91 99875941 55

91 9821 0991 05

919820045606

91 9867500022

91 9867290000
91 9860604309

91 9820077000

91 9930455579

91 9987594155

919987594155
91 985391 1 683

91 981 9422750

91981 9800055

01.05.2010
91 9987594155

9198't9422750

91 986790001 2

91 99875941 55
91 981 9800055

91 981 9800055

919820242222
91 9930455570

91 9820077000
91 981 950001 0

912224932520
919967066247

91 9821 021 255

919820066644
919820077000

919819422750

919819422750

02.03.2010
919987594155

919820242222
919822270929

91 9892030000

919821042655

919892550070

919820044800

91 9821099105

919820877777
91 9821 0991 05

91 9820030533

91 9820021 335

2O:32'.

2'l:'l

21

21:48:1

22:31

22:,32:.

2301:

Catt
13:1

13:24:3

13:26:3

14:05:3

14:26:

12:5

17:1

I

I

1

I

1

I

I

18:1

19:3

16:07:

22:20:1

Cal,l.

17:'l

17:49.,

18:1 1

" indicates catls at discounted rate

For Bitt information SMS BILL to 111

l3gvodcFcne

Duration
(min:sec)

4S0

1330

1:00

2:00
4:00

1S0
1:00

2:00

2:00

1S0

300
1:00

100
300
2S0
100
100
400
100
100
100
lSO
1:0O

1:00

130
1S0
1S0

3S0
1:00

100

4S0
3S0

1:00

100
100
100

100
100
2S0

2S0
'l:00

1:00

200
2.'00

1S0
10s0
200

1S0

200
3S0

1:00

t:00

Charges
(Rs)

1.2 "

0.3 "
.0.6 "
.1.2 -t

03'r
0.3 ..
0.6 .r
0.6 'r
0.3 *t

0.9 *f
0.3 "
0.3 'r
0.9 t.
0.6 .'
0J"
0.3 **

1.2 "
0.5 "
0.3 *t

03 t'
03 '*

0.3 .'
0.3 "
0.3 *.
0.3 *'
0.9 "
0.3 t.
0.3 "
1.2'.
0.9 *'
0.3 "
0.3 .*

0.3 '*
0.3 **

0.3 '.
0.3 '*
0.3 "
0.6 '*
0.6 "
03 'r
oJ"
0.6 '.
0.6 "
0.3 r'
3*'

0.6 rt

0.3 "
0.6 .*

0.9 .*
nz H

0.3 "
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|temised ca[[s
Retationshipno. 1.13274949
Mr. Latit Modi

Time Number

jOutgoing catts
!

,Locat

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

Vodafone no.
Bit[ number
Bitt date
BiLt period
Your ptan

Local putse rate

03*
0.6 r*

0.5'r
0.3 .t
0.6 *r

0.3 r*

0.3 $
03 .r
0.3 *t
0.3 :*
0J r.
0.6 F
0.3 r.
0,3 .*
03 .*
0.3 **

0.3 ri
0.3 .t
0.3 ..
03'r
0.3 r*

0.6 rt
0,3'*
0J rt

1

0.5

1.5

0.5

1

I

0.5

0.5

0.5
1

15
0.5

0.5'

0.5

t

0.5

1

0.5

0.5

I

15
0.5

1.5

t

Number

919967099670
919821055555

912224937684

07.05.2010
919820022722
919619991324

919819422750
919819422750

91 222351 5605

919819422750

9820877777
91 9920844808
919820066644
912223515605

91 9860604309

919822270929

08.05.2010
91982N66644
919822270929

91 9860604309

919821027727

9't9821027727
919821027727

02267122727

919822270929
919820877777

919820444974
919892027575

919892027575

919892027575
919822270929
919820280373

919820009829

91 9892550070
919821252444
91982't252444

91 9870131 826

919870131826

919821021255
91 9820050000
919820123177

919820877777

09.05.2010
919820021333

919821252444

91 9860604309

919819422750
919822270929
919820877777

919821252444
919870131826

91 9867600006

91 9870131 826
91 9821055538

912223635187

Bq vodcr

Duration
(min:sec)

'to0

1:00

1:00

2!0
1:00

100
100
100
100
100
300
100
290
?.n

500

1SO

9:00

8:00
6S0

1:00

100
1000

8:00
1SO

1S0

2S0
't:00

100
3:0O

1:00

100

200
'rto
1S0

1S0

100
200
200
1S0

100

1:00

200
1:00

100
100
100
100
100
200
2S0
2SO

1:00

9820233333
00000001 0001752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

n

;14:38:50
14:44:.16 '

,tc:q83t

i15:48:58

;t5SO:50

115:52:17

i155350
:t 5:Sert O

i '4e

; :45
r16:0931

i16:31:10

i17:0258
i'tz:zz:st
it z,no,so

t't7:a2:O't

;t8:at:2S
i1Bs106

l1B:58:59

19:09:59
:

19:18:09

jcatt oate :
jt::tc:ro
it 3:t 9:25

ita:az:ze
i15O7:25
j15:'16:'19

!15:21:45
:15:24:1 I

.<o

| :29

i1z:otta
i'tzs6:qq
i18:10:19

118:48:17
I

:18:54:29
I

il8:57:'17
11934:43

2153:19
I

Catl, date:
'11:31:17

:'t2:28:03

jt:,ot,z+
j13:59:a6
:15:4537

16:32:32
'17:40:53

19:29:39

19:41:'28

19:46:30
19:54:17

91 9821 021 255

919867752736
919867752736

919867752736
9't 9930130348

91 9820027575

91 9930130348

919820027575

91 99301 30348
91 982002757s

919820027575

912224309100

91 9821021 255

91 9821021 255
919987594155

91 9821042655

91 9821021255

91 9821021 255

91 9821021 25s
91 9821 021 255

919820221792

0s.03.2010
919867900012

91 9820376969

91 9004614500

91 9821042655

919820069038
919004492555

91 9821052210

919821042655

91 9821052210

919867669529
91 9867669529

91 98701 31 826

91 9867669529

919820221792
919820045606
91 9821039989

919819422750

06.03.2010
91 9867605030

91 2240050808

91 9821 042655

91 9867752736

09821222228
919820030333

919821099105

91 9821 204830

9198't9422750
gr!0!zsscrss
91 9892550070

20:27:.16

23:43:26

2351:1'l

Calt date:
00:11:14

0O:18:24

10:2892
1634:16
17:45:23

200956
210806
2'l:20:27
22:41:19

22:41:.47

2250:.26

2253:17

Catt date:
1092:47
14'f4:47

1051:'12
11:4453
'l150:49

115ztr.2
1152:27

12:02:51

13:05:23

1351:40
15O'l:18
15:02:48
'15:25:26

15:50:44

20,o5:41

20:16:41

?0:28:12

2O:33:55

20:41:36

2'l:16:14

21:16:29

23:26:41

23:2850
2330:49

2354:56

Catl date:
0O53:1O

103105
10:43:26

1055:29
13:50:04
1559:22

16:02:41

16:03:49

17:09:42

17:35O8
18S3:45

19:5555

1!0
2:00

100
1:00

2S0
1:00

100
1S0
1:00

1SO

1SO

2S0
1:00

1:00

100
100
100
1S0

1:00

1:00

1S0

2S0
100
100
600
200
130
3!0
1f0
2:00

200
1tro

1!0
100

200
300
100
100

1S0

100
100

2:00

100
1S0

2tro
3S0

1:00

3:00

2:00

i'
P.s

P5

P.s

f;
p.s

fs
P:
lz
ls
F.s

I

is
l.s
l4l"

?s
9.s

Iro
l4n<

fs
l1
fs
9.s

l.s
?s
9.s
l1
9.s

?s
95
0.s

lr
l1
?s

r
{s
l1
9.s

{.s
9.s

9s
9.s

t:
t;
Ir
t,

I

I
ee 3l of 66

" indicates catts at discounted rate

ForBitl information SMS B|LLto 11 1



Ite ised ca|'|.s

R

Mr. Modi

Local i

21:4

Catt

Catt

11

no. 1.13274849

Number Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

Vodafone no.
Bit[ number
Bitt date

Bil.t period
Your ptan

Local putse rate

0.5

0.5

1

0.5

0.5

0.5
0.5

1

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

1

I

0.5

0.5

0.5

1

o.5

0.5
1

2

o

0.5

0.5

0.5

1

0.5

0.5

0.5
I

0.5
n(

0.5
1

o.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

1

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5
nq
0.5

l9:3 9't9819422750

919820020000

919821027727

10.05.2010
919820022722

919822270929

919769208756
919821062690
91 993081 1 823

91981 9422750

919987594155
919987594155

11.03.2010
91 98701 31 826

91 98701 51 826
919820883010

91 98701 31 826

919820221792

919821252444
919820365403

12.05.2010
919930006489

919930006489
919820090085

912267122023

912267122023
9820027878

91 98201 55545
919820877777
919822270929
919820877777

919870131 826
919820021333
91 982001 81 80

919819422750

91 9820021 333

91 961 95081 83

91 9892333353
91 9820022059
91 9892333333

15.03.2010
91 9892335333
91 9892333333
919892333333

91 9892353333
9 1 9892333333
9l 9892533335
91 9892333333

91 9892333333
91 9892335333
91 9892333333

O2:55:12

03:00:47

12:41:08

12:43'.29

12:,44f,7

12:49:44

1558:58

14O2:06

14:0939
14:225Q

14:36:51

14:54:51

14:59J7

15:13:21

15:25:10

15:26:04

1532:02 .

15:45:56

15:58O5

16:2433

17:26:44

2056:58
2155:42

21:45:20
21:47:,29

21:50:58

23:,44:24

Catl date:
00:56O3

01$4:31

O1:05:35

1 1$3:33
1 1:33:18

1 1:36:40

11:45S6

1 1:51:54

Calt date:
2l:45O3

21:.47:,2Q

21:59:59
22fi132
22f,8i19
22:33:47

2235l.18

Cal,t date:
12:23:23

12:27:19

12:34:48
'14:55S3

14:58:14

1 5:33:13

15:37:21

15:40:46
15:.41l52

1 6:01:53

Number

91 9892553333

91 989233.3333

919822270929

919822270929
919821067276

919867752736

91 9699102595

91 9867290000

91 9867290000
91 9920399067

919819422750

919867488221

919930455578

919867488221
91 99875941 55

91 983391 1 683

919867488221

91 9892550070

9't 9821 042655

919819999427

91 99875941 55

919820877777

91 9867900000

91 9821 03331 1

91 982103331 1

919822270929

91 9821042655

14.05.2010
919820022059

9821 055555

91 986790001 2

91 98701 31 826

91 9820045606

91 9820280573

91 9821021 255

919820877777

15.05.2010
91 9892333333

91 9892333333

91 9892333335
91 9892333333

91 9892333333

91 9892333333

91 9892333333

16.05.2010
91 99875941 55

91 9920204058

91 9821 062690
919822270929

919822270929

9 1 9892086684

91 9892086684

91 9820045606
91 9820096661

91 9892550070

1:00
'rs0

2:00

100
1S0
1:00
1:00

2:00
'r90

1:00

1:00

1!0
2:00

2S0
130
1S0

100
2:00

1:00
'l:00

2SO

2:00

6:00

1!0
1:00

1:00

2:00

100
1:00

1:00

2:00

130
130
1:00

2:00

lSO
1:00

1:00

1S0

1:00

2S0
1:00

1:00

1:00

1:00

1S0

1:00

1

1

'| 5:1

16:17:

11:

11:

1 1.t

14:17:

16:1

1 1:1

'I 1:1

1

1

Catt
O0:09:

20:1

Catt

0O:1

01:1

01:

O2:1

o?:

0.5

1

0.5
n<

1

0.5

1

13 S"odoFone

Duration
(min:sec)

1:00

1:00

3:00

1:00

1:00

1:00

1:00

4:00

1:OO

100
1:00

100
330
200
1:00

2:o0

1:00

1:00
400
100
100
700
200
100
3:00

5:00

1S0
1S0
1:00

1S0
2:00

2S0
1S0

1S0

1:00

2!O
'lo0
100
200
190
2:0O

100
5:00

1:00
1:00

2:00

400
3:00

1:00
1f0
1:00

9820233333
000000010001752s07
28.03.10

28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

Charges
(Rs)

0.5

0.5

t-)

0.5

0.5

05
0.5

2

o.5

0.5

0.5

05
15

1

0.5

1

0.5
nq

0.5

z

05
05
3.5

1

U.J

z.)

05
0.5

n<

1

1

u.f,

z.)
n<

UJ

2

0.5

0.5O2:22

For8iU information SMS B|LLto 1 l 1
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,ltemised ca[[s
'Relationship no.
:Mr. Latit Modi

1.13274849

Vodafone no.
Bit[ number
Bitt date

Bil.l. period
Your ptan

Local putse rate

I

1

0.5

o.5

0.5

0.5
0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5
I

0.5
?

o.5

0.5
0.5

0.5

1.5
a

0.5
o.5

0.5

o.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

o.5

0.5

o.5

I

0.5

I

05
0.5

0.5

1

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5
0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5
1

4

1

9820233333
000000010001752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

nme Number

I

rOutgoing calts

'Locat

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

Number

91 9920844808

91 9920844808

912223519158

9'l 9820066644
919930006489

91 9930006489

91 982001 8435

919821252444
91 9892333333

20.03.2010
91 9892333333

91 9892333333
91 9892333333

91 98e2335333

91 9892333333

91 9892333335

919920399067
919821084780

919820227019

91993@67174

9'19975522222

919819422750
919819148000

91 9325436020

919325436020

919820221792

919821027727
9198'19422750

919819422750

91 9870556666

919821027727

919821027727

91982103331 1

91 9967855555

919820007776

919820007776
91 9821 1 83254
919819422750

91 9821 021 255

91 986790001 2

91 9892030000

91 9821 021 255
91 9820022059

91 9820022059

91 982001 1 755

919820877777

919819422750

21.05.2010
9820877777
91 9820044800
91 99875941 55

919819422750

91 9820022059

91 99875941 55

91 99875941 55

; 1659:39

i Catt date:

lzo:aaor
i2o:s2:lB
121:09:21

jzsor:r s
123:15:21
i2r'r5t3t

r ..date:
100:1333
ioo:s2o5

i Catt date:
i1s:23:q7
rtSSt:lO

115:47:23

i1552s7
I

j15:5757

i1601S't
:16:0754
,160909

11612:42
j t o't z,oe
jt e:zz:o:
11635:47

:16s3S0
. 17:01:28

i 1 75705

i17:56:44
is0
: .ql

j r a,e t,a9

;18:23S4
,t8:3a:t5
jr ase:r z

i18:39.22

i18:4a:21
jrasr:+o

118:54:'18

i1ss7s3
:19:05:52

,1908:13
,.19.O9:,24

i19:20:15
r19:21:01

ir s:zo::l
t20-s734

;21:02:35
21:24:44

.21:2751
,22.QO:49

i2z:os:t o

91 9820045606

17.03.2010
91 9892333333

91 9892333333

919892333333

91 9892333333

91 9892333333
91 9892333333

18.03.2010
91 9892333333
91 9892333333

19.03.2010
919892086684
919820030335

919820009829

912222898800

91 9820009829

919820877777
91 99875941 55

919769132307

91982227A929

919822270929

91 99875941 55
91 99875941 55
91 9987594155

919822270929
919820018435

91 982001 8435
91 98701 31 826
919819422750
91 9820376969
919821084780

919819422750
91 98701 31 826
919820044800

919769132307

919819422750
919821252444
919987594155

91 9821 021 255

91 9821021 255

91 99875941 55
919820221792
91 9689095976
919820877777

919820066644

91 9820066644
919822270929
919821027767

91 222351 91 58
91 222351 91 58

22:1199

22:.12..33

22:21:48

22:22:48
2224:52

22:2532
2226:48

23:16:'15

23:29:;12

Cal,t date:
000301
00:14O8
00:15:56

0057:45

01:39:41

01:40O2

1555:42
15:40O8

15:46:55

155357
16:53:14

17:Q1:29

17'.17:24

172597
17:?6:49

180755
18S958
18:11:59

18:12:19

18:3434
1835:24

183550
19:1 9:1 8

19:21:45

2O',24:47

20:33:55

21:20:'l.4
21:54:17

2156:,23

215758
22:18:15

2221i25
2259-33
239O:29

23:0659

23:2823

23:29:34

Catt date:
'18:21:46

18:37:41

18:58:54

2037:O1

21O9:08

21:48:O6

2'l:5256

200

2S0
100
1:00

100
1:00

100

100
1S0

1S0
2S0

100
300
1tro
100
1:00

1:00

3S0

200
1:00

100
100
1:00

1S0

1:00

1:00

100
1S0

1S0

200
1S0

400
1S0

100

2!0
1S0

100
1:00

1:00

190
1S0

1:00

1:00

1S0

2:00

4:00

1:00

v0da

136

Duration
(min:sec)

2:00

2:00

1S0

1:00

100
'ts0

1S0
't:00

500

1:00

1:00

2:0O

400
1S0

14$0

100
1:00

100

1S0

1!0
2$0
1S0

200
100
100

100
1f0
100
100
1:00

3S0
200
1S0

1S0

1!0
100
200
1S0

1:00

1S0
100

2S0

300
1:00

1:00

5:00

4:00

100

1S0

1:00

1S0

100

For Bitt information SMS glLL to 1.t 1

1

1

1



ised catls
no. 1.13274849

Modi

Number

Vodafone no.
Bittnumber
Bitt date
Bitl. period
Your ptan
Local putse rate

0.5

0.5

0.5

2.5

o.5

I

0.5

1

0.5
0.5

0.5
1

1

t.)

2

15
0.5

0.5

0.5

1

1

o.5

3

0.5

0.5
'l

t.)
0.5

I

0.5
1.5
't<

0.5

0.5

0.5
0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

9820233333
000000010001752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG

Locat

22:2

22:.4

zz

23:02:2

23:13:1

23:

O1:1 1:1

13:1

13:255
1?.

00:37O5

00:37:55

01:05:13

13:3654
133804
13:50:27

1353:48

14:06:12

14:18:24
14:2350
14:3351

17:.54:11

17:55O5

18:5753
19S5:49

19:07:12

20:03:50

2'l:40:21

22:47:42

23:13:1 5

23:.34:12

23:51:46

Calt date:
0O:30O7

@:35:13

15S105

13:1O26
13:12O5

13:.12:.48

13:16:15

13:19:29

14:00:28

14:0120

14:18:1 9

14:27:1O

14:5951

15:02O4
15:09:24

15:13:1 1

'l5:16S7

15:17:18

15:25O9
15:2550

15:2653

Cal,l, date:
01:22:17

O1:45:47

01:47:44

01:5036
O3O8:18

03:20:33

14:34:42

14:42:08

14:54:57

15:07:26

Duration
(min:sec)

100
1:00

4:00

1:00
'l:00

4:00

5SO

1S0

2:00
200
300
1S0

1S0

7:00
1:00

100
1:0O

2f,0
1:0O

4S0
500
3S0

100
5:00

2:00

1:0O

1S0
100
2:O0

100
1:00

5S0
1S0

1:00

2:OO

1S0
1:OO

1:00

100
1S0
100
1:o0

1S0

1:0O

100
1:00

5:00

100
1:00

3:00

2:00

200
2:QO

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

Number

9820877777

9820877777

9820877777

9't 983391 1 683
91 9867290000

9820877777

919820142611

91 9867290000

919822270929
919867290000
9't 9867290000
91 9892550070

919821055555

91 9821 455540
91 9821455540

91 9821455540
91 9820022059

91 9821 039989

91 9892333533

91 9892333353

91 9892333333

91 9892333533

24.03.2010
91 9892333333

91 9892333333
91 9867290000

919822270929
9820877777
9l 981 9422750
91 981 981 91 20

919821041759

91 9867900000
91 9867900000
91987013't 826

919820022722

9198't9422750

91 961 9454545
919821021255

91 9821021 255

91 9820045606
919819422750
919819422750
919769132307
91 9820045606

5.03.2010
919967099670

919619991324
919619991324
919619991324

91 9820031 366
91 9820031 366

912223516676

919821228892
91 9821039989
919930249393

Catt

00:1

00:1

00:1

o1

4l

21

1

I

1

1492:.

1:0O

100
1:00

5f0
1S0

2:00

1:00

2SO

1S0
100

100
'ro0

2:00

3S0

2S0

4:00

3:00

1:00

1S0
190
2S0
2S0
'rso

600
100
1S0
1:00

3:00

1SO

2SO

1S0
3:0O

3S0
1:0O

1$0
190
1!O
1:00

1:00

1S0

1:00

1S0
1:0O

8:00

1S0

1:00

1:00

2:00

9 t 99875941 55

91 99875941 55

919819999427

91 981 9050500
91.9820877777

91 9820022059

91 981 9261 733
919821042655

91 998795821 2

91 9930455579

: 22.03.2010
919920162888
912224932520

9't 9892355333

91 9892333333

91 9892333333

91 98201 981 44
91 9892333333

91 9892333333

919769132307

919867603030

919820066644

91 9819422750
91 9867290000

09820877777

09820324353

91982@22722

912224937684

91 981 991 3205

919820027575

9't 9920844808

919920844808
91 9833328686

919820877777

919820007776

919821055555

919820007776
919821030000

91 9821055555

919820007776

9820877777

9820877777

25.03.2010
91 98701 31 826
91 9821 041 759
91981 9800055

9820877777

91 9820022059

912224932520
919821033344
9820877777

16:56:2

1a

:1

'lo:z8:4

1Q'?1.1

19015
'19,,21

20:1

20:3

21

21

22:463

22

Catt
00:1

00i17
00:1

00:1

QO:27'.

OO:29:4

0.5

0.5
nq

4

0.5

1

n(
1

vcrdafane

177
VF 2 VF 50 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

Charges
(Rs)

0.5

0.5

2

0.5

0.5

I

2<

0.5

1

1

I.)

0.5

0.5

5.5

0.5

05
0.5

I

05
2

2.5

15

o5
2.5

a

0.5
0.5

0.5

1

0.5

0.5

2.5

0.5

0.5

1

0.5

0.5
nq

0.5

0.5
n<
05
0.5

05
0.5

u.)
2.5

0.5

0.5

5

1

1

1

00:3

For Bitt information SMS B|LL to 111
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iltemised ca[[s
iRelationshipno. 1.13274849
:Mr. Latit Modi

Vodafone no.
Bit[ number
Bitt date
Bitt period
Your ptan

Local putse rate

I

0.5
n<

o.5
a

1.5

0.5

0.5

3

2

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

4.5

0.5

u.f,

I

0.5

0.5

05
0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5
t<
0.5

0.5

0.5

o.5

4

0.5

1

2

2

5

05
0.5.

0.5

I

1

1.5
4

98202333s3
000000010001752507
28.05.10

28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

vodc fle

l3s

, Local

115:24:05

;15:29:46
;15:4q:05

; 16:15:1 1

;17:35:27

1759:54
jrasa:ze

itme:sr
i '26

i '.32

itg:ariz
I

120S3:23

'21t46t34
,21:48:33
',2239:21

r23:18:3t

i2359:53

; 
C"tt aat" t

r00O2S5
'OO:,22:32

,00:29:19

ioos3:st
i0297:51

l02:'t 6:11

ioz:t g:t a
l02sq::S

i t a:t s:oo
;14:2200

lra:zsoz
, :14

:.O4
' 1656O7
:17:O2:11

tAOS:SZ

r2192:43

.21:,21tr,4
,21:37:11

izr:ncss
,22:19:14

r22:53:56
iz2tqz.2s

jzsos'sr

iCal,l date:
iooot,ag
i00:37:41

i00:52:01

00:57:38

01:25:58

,Ot:ZO:5t

.OtraZ,s t
jo2:29:or

i

15:04:46

15:1 1O5

15:1 2O6
'15:23:08

1538:09

23:10:56

23'.3257

2337:19
2339,O3
23:49:.45

23:50:26

23:5254

23:54:.13

Number

91 9820077000

9i 9820060033

91 9820060035

919822270929
91 9820077000

91 98201 39591

91 9004614500

91 9821 855535

91 9821 85551 5

91 9820031 366

91 9833328686

919820877777

91 9987594155

Duration
(min:sec)

1:00

1:0O

2:00

1:00
1S0

200
200
100
200
100
1!0
2S0

100

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

9't 9819819120
9'l 9930249395

91 982001 81 80

91 9867603030
91 98701 31 826
9820877777

919920090909

9820877777

9820877777
912224932520

919821252444
e19821055555

919821055555

919820022722
9820877777

9',t982@22722

91982131 9074

26.032010
919820045606

919820077000
919821042655

91 9821042655
919821055555

919820022059
91 9820022059
91 9967855555
9820877777
91 9821021 255

919821319074

91 981 9800055

91 981 91 48000

912222662646
919867900000
919821228892

9820877777
919821012647

91 981 9050500
919821039989

919987594155

919822270929

919867603030

919822270929

27.03.2010
9122243091co

91 9833328686
912267122023
91 9920090909
919820077000

919820213404
91 9820031 366
91 9892333333

2:00

1:00

1S0
1:00

2:00

3:00

1:00

100
6:00

230
1SO

190
1S0
1S0
9:00

lo0
1:00

2S0
1:00

1f0
1:00

100
1:00

1:00

100
3S0
1S0

1:00

1:00

100
4:00

2:00

1S0
2SO

400
4:00
600
100
190
100

2S0

'to0

300
4:@

1:00

1:00

200
100
3:0o

0.5

0.5
n

0.5
1q

1

1

1

For Bitl information SMS BtLL to 1't 1
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Retati no.
Mr. Modi

1.13274849

Ite ised ca[[s Vodafone no.
Bitt number
Bittdate
Bil.t period
Your ptan

Local putse rate

1*.
1i*

0.5 *r

0.5 *
0.5 rr

1.s *t
0.5 *r

1tr
1*t

6.75

1.5 "'
0.5 r'

ltr
1r.
2t.

0.5 .t

0.5 tt

0.5 tt

1r.

1.5 **

1"
0.5 ..
0.5 .*
0.5 *r

0.5 "
0.5 t.
1"

0.5 .t
2tr

0.5 .*

0.5 *t

0.5 r*

4.5

0.5 t*

2.25

2.25

0.5 *t

0.5 "

0.5 "
'l t.

0.5 .'
0.5 *'

2.25

2.25

9820233333
00000001 0001752507
28.03.10 |
28.02.10 to 27.03.10 I
Corp Tatk-249-CUG

od

?
1/

3
VF 2VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

1

I

Catt r

00:07

12:12
'13:18

13:37

Catt
11

12:33:

20:31:

20:39: l

23

Catl,
1

,..r1:5
15:36:4

15:51

16:55

I

19:49

22:12l.1

Calt

15:20:51

15:23:36

15,,26'.12

16:25:20
'16:30:06

Call. date:
1 3:13:41

14:45:50

15:01O3

15:01:56

15:03:1 8

1 5:1 9:10
15:26:58

15:30O2

15:32:47

1605:46
16:21:18

17.04..57

17:18:39

18:0056

18:49:05

18:52:21

20:45:37

22:.'12:51

22l.33:3'l

23:O2fi2

2336l.42
23:,4791

Catl date:
12:55:22

13:,24:.40

14:10S3

14.,21:59

19:58:47

20:3256
21:09:.14

23:26:58

Call date:
'10O5:14

10:55:49

12:44:OS

13O0:59

13:47:10

20:1153

21:2933
22:36:27

22:.38.O6

23:10:36

Cal.t date:
1O:O4:12

10:41:45

11:40$7

12:'17:23

12,,20:,39

Duration
(min:sec)

2:00

3:00

2:00

1:00

1:00

100

1:00

2:00

2:00

1:00
2:00

3:O0

400
1:0O

2:00

1$0
2S0
1:00

3:00

2:00
1:o0

1:00

2:O0

3:00

4:00
100

2:00

2:00

100

Charges
(Rs)

4-S

1.5 *'
1r'

0.5 "

z.lJ
0.5 r'

1**
2.25

4.5

1.5 t*

2*t
0.5 *r

0.5 '*
1.5 *'

1t'
0.5 *'
0.5 .i

1"
5*t

z.z)

4.5

4.5

2.25

2.25

9

4.5

6.75

4.5

23:49

1^.1

2:OO

2S0

1S0

1S0

1:00

300
1:00

2:o0
200
3:00

300
1:00

2:00

2:00

4:00

1:00

1:00

100
2:00

200
300
2:00
1:00

1:00

1:00

1:00

1y00

2:00

100
4:0O

1:00

100
1:0O

200
100
1:00

1:00
100
1:0O

2:00

1:O0

200
1:00

1:O0

1:00

1:00

Number

catts

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

Number

91 1 I 2301 861 9

919899339222

919899339222
91 98 1 091 4000
91 981091 4000

05.03.2010
911123018306
911123018306

91 98450061 50
91994524383'l

91 9945243831

917122439301
917122439301

91981 1 101 834

9198t1300555
91981'1084014

919810136653 ?,_
919650111098 

- 
b f

91981 1 300555

91 981 1 733366

91981 1300555

e196s0111098 
- 

s;-
91 981 1088065

s1s81o77s282 - R.s'
919810021555 - R S
919650111098 --6- T
91 9810021 555
91 981 0021 555

05.03.2010
919789887733
919650111098 - €r
9196s0111098 - sf-

28.02.2010
91 981 8433661
91 981 1 1 01 834

9198'10021 555

919845010044

91 981 0000765

01.05.2010
91 981 1 735566

91981 1084014

91 981 1 733366
919414089777

917122439301
09840978044

91981002.1555

91 9945243831
91 9945243831

91 981 1 1 01 834

02.03.2010
91 981001 71 96
91 9845030000

05.03.2010
91 981 1 733366

91 981 1 733366
91 981 1 1 01 834
91 9841090122

919789887733
91 9810002929

91 981 091 4000

91 981 001 71 96

919841090122

91 9008477588
91 986631 9597

919810104747
91 9810000234

91 9910000123

9198't0387772
919873382786

917122425053
91 981 07981 78

917122425053

911126830168

91 981 1 733366

91 981 1733366

04.05.2010
91 981 0021 555

91987221715O

919872217150

9198't 1733366

91 981 1 733366
91 1 1 2301 861 9

911123018870

15:1

16:31

16:3

919811300555 r 2:00 4.5

919811733366 -S,*q^^Ifrgl 2.25
e1 e83 8z3i3i3 A f hf CJ--=*r Sceffi sq
e1981't6s4444 

'4 
R K 1:00 2.2s

91981o608774-Q< 2:oO 4.sr-)O7.o3.2oro -..-lt ,
e1e8117s3s66 .-Wf Lo[ 4.s
919824010090€ A-"'t^l s%;-1 

6.75
919824010090 - 1O0 2.25
919650111098 

-S'i- 
5:oo 11.2s

91981 1 733366 1:00 Z.2S
91981 1 101834 1:00 Z.2S

919811101834 2S0 4.5

919845010044 2:00 4.s
919811733366 100 2.25
919845010044 1:00 2.25

'I

I

1

1

Catl

18:4

2'l:1

21:,2

12:1

12l.1

I

t1
14:41

08.03.2010
919811733366 _? 1O0

919650111098- > , 4:00
919830530000 200
919841090122 3:00
919830530000 2:00

" indicates calts at discounted rate

For Bitt information SMS B|LL to 1 1 l
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rltemised catls
Retationshipno. 1.13274849
Mr. Latit Modi

lTime Number
!

i

;Outgoing catls

STD

Vodafone no.

Bit[ number
Bitt date
Bilt period
Your ptan
Local putse rate

2.25

13.5

4.5

4.5

29.25

2.25

15.75

4.5

2.25

6.75

9

11.25

2.25

2.25

38.25

2.25

4.5

2.25

4.5

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

9

2.25

2.25

9

2.25

4.5

2.25

135
2.25

2.25

4.5

2.25

4.5

6.75

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

t<

vCIdaf

14o

9820233333
00000001 0001752507
28.03.10
28.02j0 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

:12:46:20

i13:25f9

;16:17:18

i16:28:30
ll8:4q:qq

it8:57:21
I

j18:57:a6

l,znzz:as
':'17

i-.:-3:39
I

i23:37:50
i23:46:06

icatl date:
iteot:oa
:13:37:55

t14:24:56
I

i14:4833
i l4:49:50
jt o:t s:sz
i18:56:25

j18:39:52

It 
e:az:oe

i19:22:53
i2o:53:t z
I

jcru a"t":
i01o8o5
t12:Q9:52

i12:11:Q7

i ' g,ot

. i:20
,17:.44.,25

j18:0O:31

118:23:37

icatt date:
looos'lz
joo:s4:28

l1 1:43:36

i'tz:tzls
'12:48:57
t:16:22:16

jt 9:t 6:z0
jt 9:35:a7

119:46:04

20:16:54
i2z:3zsa

22:34:28
I

23..28..58
i

23:29:25

13:29:52

patl, date:
i10:16:05
i

91981 1 101 834

91 9999300401

91981 1 101 834

919845010044
91981 1084014

919810775282

919810775282

91981001 71 96

91 9810026555
919910453453

919841090122
919841090122

09.03.2010
91981 1733566

919829057000

9198100221 25

91 98100221 25
91 981 1 101 834
91 981 1 801 41 7

919845030000

91 981091 4000
91 981 1 733366
919845030000
91 9818288333

10.03.2010
91 981 1733366

91 981 1 733366

91 981 1 733366

91981 1 101 834

91 981 1 101 834
919810024685
91 9500015065

919871122499

11.05.2010
919810002929

91 9810007999
9198114144t1
91981 1 101834
91981 1733366

91981 141441 1

91 981 1 101 834
919824023268
919810775282
919810022125
919872216150

9'19872216150

9't9845010044

91 984501 0044
91 984501 0044

12.03.2010
91 981 1 308880

10:46:58

11:03:l1
'11,,26,.2Q

1 1:45:03

13O5:26

14:57:31

15:36$4

1555:34

16:04:15
16:.14:37

17:.O1:32

17:03:12

Cal.L date:
12:40:.29

12:57:15

13:55:35

14:18:10
14:.44.09

15:10:'l7

16:08:37

21:54O8

23:30:24
23:50:57

Calt date:
11:35:02

Catl. date:
1 2:39:18

Cal.l date:
15:25:57

16:54:34

18:,27:37

1832:39

19:24:24

21:,25:,22

2'l:40:31

21:42:51

22:27:4O

Catt date:
14!8:20
15:54:23
't7:5431

18:2455

2155:45

22:20:33
22:41:52

23:02..21

23.O4:43

Cal.t date:
19:41:O4

20:54:35

20:56:'16

21;O1:28

21:1159
21:19'.32

Duration
(min:sec)

2:00

100

1:00

100
1:00

1:00

190

3:00
1:00

230
100

1S0

2S0
?{\n

2:00
400
1S0

1:00

6:00

200
230

100

200

1:00

1:00

3:00
2S0
1S0

2:@

2S0

100
200

200
200
2fo
200
100
1:00

300
100
2$0

1:00

1:00

100
200
200
100

Duration Charges
(min:sed (Rs)

Number

919818477699
919818477699

91 9654359090

91 9654359090
91 9876061 484

91 9845030000

919830047621

919824023268
91 9830047621
91 981 1 735366

919840071877

91 984501 0044

13.03.2010
0091 9830061 725

919872216150
9't9830061 725

919841308986
919830530000

919824023268

91 9999300401

919841090122

919899339222
91 9810021 555

14.03.2010
91 9810002929

16.03.2010
919810000234

19.03.2010
919414055545

91987't122499

91981 1038135
919789887733

91 981 1 0381 35

917122439301

919841090122

919841090122
91 981 1 733366

20.03.2010
91 9841 308986
91 9962585545

919824010090

91 9841090122

919871122499

9't9871122499
919811012727

91 9962585545

91 9500015065

21.03.2010
919810538832

919789887733
919999995577

919999995577
91 984501 0044

919810775282

190
600
2!0
2:00

1300

7:00

200
100
3:00

4:00

5:00

1:00

1:00

1700

100
2S0
1:00

200
1S0

1:00

1400

100

1:00

1S0

100
1S0

4:00
1:00

1S0

4:00

1:00

2:00

1S0

6:00
1S0

100
2:00

1:00

2:00
3:00

1:00

1:00

100
'l:00

1S0

2:O0

2l2s
2l2s

2l2s

2l2s

2l2s

617s

2l2s

F.s
2125

I

2l2s

r.sul"

l.
-l
2l2s
rP.s

r.s

r.s

I

2l2s

Ir
I

2l2s

2l2s
6l7s

f.s
2l2s

rs
r.s

2l2s

r'
I

f.s
fs
f.s
fs

2l2s

2l2s
6l7s

2l2s

r.s
I

,Pt
2l2s

2lzs

f.s
f.s

'r'
I

I
ps 4P of 66
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Ite ised ca[[s
Vodafone no.

Bit[ number
Bitt date
Bitt period
Your ptan
LocaI putse rate

2.25

2.25

4.5

4.5

135
2.25

2.25

2.25
2.2s

4.5

11.25

2.25

4.5
20.25

49.5

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

4.5

4.5

2.25

4.5

4.5

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

4.5

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

1.1.25

4.5

6.75

2.25

15.75

2.25

9820233333
00000001 00017525A7
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

Mr. L Modi

STD

21

Catt

no. 1.13274849

Number Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

Number

91 981 8288333

919811012727

919810'1O4747

91 981 1 733366
91 981 1 60731 9

91 981 1 733366

917122439301

91 981 1 735366

91 9838233333
91 9838233333

91 9838233333

91 9962585545

91 981 1 735366

91 981 1 73336600:1

O2:3

13:47:.2

I

16:00:1

I

100

'to0

200
2:00

6:00

1S0
1:00

1:00

1:0O

2:00

5:00

100
2:00
o.nn

22:OO

100
'l:00

1:00

1:00

100
100
1:00

1:00

100
2:00

2:00'

1!0
2:00

2:00
1:00

1:0O

1:00

1S0

2:00
1S0

1:00

1:00

1:O0

5:00
200
3:00

100

7:00

1;00

91 9999995577

22.03.2010
91 981 1 733366
91 981 1 101 834

91 987221 91 50

91 981 1 066969
91 981 1 733366
91 98101 53396

23.03.2010
91981 1 733566
91 981 1 735366
91 981010001 2

919825024044

91 9824023268

09674953279
917122440822

91 98101 53396

91 981 1 733366
91 981 1 73336d

24.03.2010
91 9654359090

91 981 1 733366

25.03.2010
9198'10021555

91 98281 62026
91 981 1 733366

91 983031 781 6

919845010044

91 981 1 733366

26.03.2010
09840978044
09840978044

09840978044

09840978044
91 981 1 733366

91 981 1 733366

91 981 1 733366

91 981 1 733366

91 981 1 733366
91 1 1 26882804

9198100201 56

919810104747

91 9845010044

919845010044
91981 1 282809

91 9830047621

9198101A4747

27.03.2010
0981 1060565

9't9811012727

00:49:08

00:56:1 1

'15:03:16

15:08:54
'l5:14:05

15:'l 5:1 8

15:1851

15:,42:09
'l5:49:35

15:50:1 1

15:50:31

23:1555

23:16:21

23:24:o3

rsD

CaLl, date:
O'l:Q4:.49

01:06:25

01:09!5
17:.40:.17

18:45:57

Cal.t date:
O09653

13.28:17

13:28:59

17:35:39

17:40:,26

19:26:46

21:.3652

21:37:37

21:3852
21:40O1

Cal.l. date:
00:02:10

00:08:15
0O:16:39

00:40:07

0O:41:40

01:07:30

010909
21:50:45

Call, date:
00O0:45
13:36:.17

15:41:00

14'.55',24

'|.5:14:23

15:27:18
1 5:51:26

15:53:29

19:57:18

23:44:51

1

1

15:1

1 5:14

28.022010
2348037752775

2348037752775
233?46056919
447776197772

65981 85254

01.05.2010
447770673491

61 433858508

61 433858508

6591787844

447891110281
447710637383

447770673491

447770673491

447770673491

447770673491

02.05.2010
442030036300

447710637383
447703218668

41792120100
4't792120100

6591787844

6591787844
27843456789

05.05.2010
6591787844
971505526247
971505526247

27825744477

447768258124

44783 1 355552
447799430799

447799430799

971509209293
6591787844

Catt
13:

1358

CatL

01tr
t):lo:
15:4

p.19

Catt

14:.1

14:24

1:00

1:00

3f0
3!0
?-nn

1:00

1:00

100
2S0

3:00
100
1:00

1:00
'l:00

1:00

4:00

1:00

1:00

200
1:00

1!O
1S0
100

1:00

1:0O

1:00
1.nn

1:00
'l:00

2:00

1:00
'l:00

1:00

1

T

17:,

18:1

23:59:

Cal.l.

t?:vscorone
tql

Duration
(min:sec)

2:00

1:00

1:OO

1:00 2.25

1o0 2.25
'f :00 2.25

2:00 4.5

1:0O 2.25

1o0 2.25

1o0 2.25

1:00 2.25

1:00 2.25

1S0 2.25

$ri4';ilffift,fi

Charges
(Rs)

4.5

2.25

10

10

45

30

tv-z

10

10

10

I a-6

30
10

10

10

10

zJ.o
1n

10

30

t)

6.4

6.4
1n

6.4

11

11

1n

'10

20

10

11

6.4
00:4

For Bil[ information SMS BtLL to 111
pg 41 of 66



ilternised ca[Ls
,Retationshipno. 1.13274849
iMr. Latit Modi

Time Number

, Outgoing catls

Vodafone no.
Bit[ number
Bittdate
Bittperiod
Your ptan

Local putse rate

Charges
(Rs)

9820233333
0000000i 0001752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

vcdsf rle

lq

tsD

;

; Catt date:
i00:56:30
I

i17O3:1 1

j r z,as,so

i 18:29:1 6

lt8:s9:al
jrs:s:zs
i

date:
t 5:27

i'ro:zs:zt
i 17:33:18

i t z:ss:30

itg,ss:ce
I

I Catt date:
i oort 9,ae
I

i00:20:31
I

i17:50:55
i

i Catl date:
'oo:23:31
j t z:se:zo

i 23rso5
izs:a.tss
jz3:so:s<
I

j cau aate:
i13:4150

its,sr,or
I c"tt a"t" tI ooo

1 
uatl date:

i00:45:35
i 15:48:48
Ij15:5152

i ts,r roz
izo:23:a3
!

iCatl, date:
:!14;46:24
,

; Catt date:
i 15:2s:28

04.03.2010
6591 787844
971506592610

447718520529

971 50659261 0
96899332455

96899332455

05.052010
971506401228
442078084130
971509209293

417930531 10

2782551 7081

06.03.2010
447802956147

447747011480

41792120100

08.05.2010
61429232323

447747011480

971506410697
971 506401 228
13028831 1 71

09.03.2010
658288861 I
447831456226

10.03.2010
447974737737

11.03.2010
27828272790
8529370671 3

96899332455

971502928888

27825584225

12.03.2010
4't795494465

13.03.2010
44774701148O

16:56:1 6

Catl date:
15:28$5

17:19:02

19:.24:23

19:2607
19:27:44

Catl, date:
19:19:29

23:19O6

Cat[ date:
14..34:1'l

1 9:10:42
19:.13:44

Catl date:
15O0:37

15S9S6

15:10:'l 1

19S401

2'l:44:30

Catt date:
13:44:.23

Ca[] date:
01S9:59

02:27:.45

O3:1O49

23:14:15

Cal,l, date:
17:27:14

18:4226

Catt date:
0053:23

Duration
(min:sec)

Number

447776197772

20.05.2010
447802868't20

41792120100

41792120100

447776197772
447776197772

2r.03.2010
447811111188

9477357?888

22.03.2010
971 506401 126

447718520529
447718520529

23.05.2010
447775585437

18763711224

971 506401 1 26

18763711224

447974737737

24.03.2010
658288861 8

5.03.2010
13123759878

16504883888

oo35351878565

44V798523823

26.05.2010
447771953944

61416662225

27.05.2010
447801860496

Duration
(min:sec)

1:0O

1:00

2:00

1!0
1:00

1S0

1$0
100

300
1S0
3S0

100
1S0

300
1S0

6S0

4S0

700
900
6:OO

2!0

1tro

100

100

1:00

2:00

100
100
2!O
1!0

290
2:00
400
100
1:00

1!O
1:00

1:00

6f0
200
1:00
4:0O

1SO

8S0
1:00

1:00

1:00

190
100
'l:@

1:00

100

2:00

690
2:00

5:00

2S0
2:O0

1p0
1:00

6.4

22
'10

11

22

11

22

12.8

44

15

10

10

10

15

60

20

11

44
6.4

51.2

10

10

10
6.4

11

11

IU

15

20

60

20

32
1)e

12.8

10

10

10

10

30

15

10

10

10

10

33

10

50

10

15

33

15

60

20

10

IU

10

Cal.t date: 14.03.2010
' 00:13:25

;OO:SZ:cO

i1'l:53:49
I

i 1 'l :58:21
I

r 12:28:54
I

j 15:25:26

'15:45:58

447811111188

27825584225
14084206200

14084206200

14084206200

61416662225

61416662225

iCatt date: 16.03.2010
t -- ^_ - -

iCatL date: 19.03.2010

For Bil[ information SMS BILL to 1 t 1



ised calts
ship no. 1.13274849
Modi

Number Duration Charges
(min:sed (Rs)

Vodafone no.

Bitlnumber
Bitt date
Bitl period
Your plan
Local pulse rate

0it
0"
0rt
0'.
ort
0t.
0t.
0.*
0t*

0tt
0*r
0.t
oat
o"

0tt

0tt
0**
0rt
0rt
0..
ott
0rt
0t*
0r'
0tt
0+*
0.r
0rt
0r'
0r.
0r*
0tt
0t'
0.t

0tt
0.*
0"
0tt
0tt
0"

0t*
0t*

0"
0tt

Number

Locat

LocaI

LocaI

Locat

Local

Locat

Locat

03.03.2010
LocaI

Locat

Locat

Local
Locat

Local

LocaI

Local

Local

04.03.2010
LocaI

Locat

Locat

LocaI

Locat

05.03.2010
Locat

Locat

Local

Locat

Locat

Locat

Local

Locat

06.03.2010
Local

Locat

Locat

Locat

Locat

LocaI

Locat

LocaI

LocaI

Locat

Local

Locat

Locat

LocaI

LocaI

LocaI

LocaI

LocaI

Local

Local

LocaI

Charges
(Rs)

o ** 
'v

0.'
0tt
0.t

0rt
I

0.r 
:

0.t
0* ,

0r.
0rr :

0-'
0" 

,

0rt
0tt I

I

0'. ;

0.. :

o" i

0r' :

9" ,

0tt 
:

0tt ;

o t' 
'Ott 
'

0.t 
.

otr ;

^tr I

0*r 
,

I

0" i
i

0tt i

0.r i

o*, 
1

0" i

0.t
nrr i

I0*. :

0" i

0*t 
'

0t*
nrt .

0.t
0*'
ott 

,

0" ,

0.'
otr ;

0.t'
o* :

Otr i

982A233333
00000001 0001752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

vodcfCI

la{3

'l5:01

16:40:2

I t:

sMs -

sMs
02:1

1554:1

'l 1:1 7:'l

12:53:1

1

1

l.{
r-.Jt.l

I

28.02.2010
Locat

Local

LocaI

LocaI

Locat

Locat

Local

Locat

Locat

Locat

Locat

LocaI

Local

Local

Local

01.03.2010
Local

Local

LocaI

Local

Local

Local

Locat

Locat
Locat

Local

Local

Local

Local
Local

Locat

Locat

Locat

Local
Local

Local

02.05.2010
Locat

LocaI

Local

LocaI

LocaI
LocaI

Local

Local

Locat

Locat

Local

Local

Local

'16:03:03

1.6:03:52

16.nA.qq

16:23:33

16:23:46

16:,23.12

22:1 1S3

SMS date
O1:14l,34

11O5:35

15:36:1 9

19:02:28
'| 9:21:1 1

20:31O1

21:,2195

215837
23:28:38

SMS date
01:50:04

14:45:59
15:13:28

16:33O1

17:35O0

SMS date
05:42:26

13:31:3 2

14:1 4:1 1

14:44:,56

15:14:24

17:22:37

19:1 9:09

22:09:19

SMS date
O2:3455

0256:13
02:38:12
0239:00

02:4O55

O2:42:22

O2:44:.41

02:54:16

02:58:13

03:03:59

03:15:24

03:16O3

125057
14i46:45

14:48:'l.5

15:42:58

15:46.07

18:37O2
2O:2130
20:48:30

21:45:47

Duration
(min:sec)

0s0
0:00

0:00

0s0
000
000
0:00
0!o
090
000
000
000

oo0
0:00
0s0
0s0
000

000
000
ooo
0:0O

0s0
0:00

000
0:00

0so
000
000
0:00

000
0:0O

0!0
oso
0:00

0s0
0:00

0:0O

0s0
0:00

000
0:00

000
000
000
0:00

0:00

2008
20:1 1

21i56:1

21:56:1

21:59:3

sMs
14.,27:.1

15:31

0:O0

0:OO

O:0O

0:00

0:O0

000
0:00

0:00
O:0O

000
O:00

0:00

oo0
o$o
0:00

0:00

0:00
0:0O

0:00

0:o0

0:00

oo0
0:O0

0:00

0s0
000
0:00
0:00
0s0
000
O:0O

O:00

0:00
0:00

O:00

0:00

0s0
O:00

O:00

0:00
O:00

0:00
0:O0

0:00

0:0O

0:00
0:00

0:00

0:00
000
0:00

0:00

15:

I

15:40:3

15:47:.1

1S'49i

t9.4);Z

16:50:5

1701:

17S1

'| 9:51

sMs
00:1

00:1

0O:52

01:1

12:55:3

I

13:02:1

13:05:1

13:55:3

1409:3

15:41:2

" indicates calts at discounted rate

For 8it[ information SMS BILL to 111
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Itemised calts
fletationshipno. 1.13274A4g
Mr. Latit Modi

,Time Number

Vodafone no.

Bi[[number
Bitt date
Bittperiod
Your ptan

Loca[ putse rate

9820233333
00000001 00017s2507
28.03.10
28.02j0 to 27-03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG

Messages

SMS - tocal.

22:13:58 Local

2350:50 Locat

is'as'oo Locat

lms aate o7.oi.2o1o
booo:za Locat

00:04O7 Locat

it3:5438 Locat

, :38 Locat

:24 Local

?2:0954 Locat

izog:s'z Locat

i14:57:05

it5:s:23
j17:44:O7

118:5751

i20:43:30

120:53:48

i2t:t 7:so

',21:20:20
21:3'l:4O

0O35;46

01O8;44

;12:14:56
:1 2:14:58

'i l:55:31

Locat

Locat

LocaI
Local

Locat

LocaI

Local

Local
LocaI

Locat

Locat

Local

Locat

LocaI

030
0:00

0:00

000
0s0
0:00

000
0:00

0:00

0!o
oo0
000
000

000
000
000
000
000
0:00

0:00

oso
0:00

0:00

000
030
000
0:00
000
000
0s0
000

000
000
0s0
000
0:00

000
000
000
0:00

0:00
O:00

0:00

030
0:00

0:00

22:10O1

22:13:06

23:12:18

23:2tsq

pMS date 08.05.2010
ho:zose
i1 1:39:'l 6
I

i1 1:39:50
115:1 t:'15

il5:1 4:53
,18:43:28

il8:4555
I'ta.an:zs

! s:za:rs
i19:2854

!9:50:20
t,2O:15..24

' .ln

| :22
iz3:3s:24

iZS::OOg

P3:56:26
izg:se:qe

isMS date 09.03.2010

0r'
0rt
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

1

I
1

1

I

I

1

I

1

1

t

I

1

I

1

1

I

r

1

I

1

" indicates ce[s at discounted rate

For Bill information SMS B|LLto 1 1 1

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

Time Number

i 2:55:57 Locat

13:36:1 7 Local
15:31:51 Locat

16:07:1 6 Local
16:'13:29 Local

17:25:45 Locat
18:27:40 Locat

21O1:06 Locat

21OlO8 Locat

SMSdate 11.032010
00:26:43 Local

02:26fl7 Local
02:26:56 Local

11:4235 Locat
11:47:1O Local

11:48:51 Local

115034 Locat
1151:28 Local

16:16:55 Locat
16:19:36 Local

16:19:58 Local
16:20:28 Locat
16:2055 Locat

1623:4Q Local

1625:31 Local

17:1 196 Local

19:32:48 Local
2O:14i2O Locat

sMSdate 12.03.2010
01:18:14 Local
02:.56:12 Local

03!5:39 Locat

03O7:57 Locat

1108S6 Locat

13:24:14 Locat
'14fl1:27 Locat
14O4:38 Locat
14:2497 Locat
16:45:20 Local
16:46:24 Locat
16:46:27 Local.

1651:25 Locat

16:55O0 Locat

22:59f,,0 Local
23S558 Local
23f,7:4O Local

23:1O:19 Locat

23:14:20 Locat

23..28:'21 Local
23:42:24 Locat

SMS date 13.03.2010
02:15:50 Locat
12:53:25 Locat
14:58:1 1 Locat

15:20:06 Locat

Duration
(min:sec)

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00
000
0:00

000
000
000

0s0
000
000
os0
000
000
0:00
0:00

000
000
0s0
0:0O

000
000
0f0
000
O:OO

os0

000
000
000
000
0!o
000
000
000
0:0O

0s0
oo0
000
0:00

000
0:00

030
000
000
000
0s0
0:00

Local

Locat

Locat

Local

LocaI

Local.

Locat

Local

LocaI

Local

Local
Local

Locat

Local

Local

Local

Locat

Local
Local

Local

Local

LocaI

SMS date 10.03.2010
O0:35:38 Local

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

1

I

1

1

I

I

1

,l

1

1

1

000
0: 0
0:0O

0:00

I

I

1

'l

vodc

ltltl
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

I

I

1

1

't

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

a

1

1

'l

1

1

1

1

I

1

I

1

1

1



It
Ret

Mr.

sMs -

23:33:

sMs
O0:2

sMs
'l

12:33

sMs
15:24

1

1 7:13:

1 7:13:

l7:.1

ised ca[[s
no. 1.13274849

Modi

Number

Vodafone no.
Bi[[ number
Bitt date
Bittperiod
Your ptan

LocaI putse rate

n..W:

-9820233333 -,- r
ooooooolooolTszsoT vgdgfo
28.03.10 r r r'
28.a2.10 to 27.03.10 t Lf SCorpTatk-249-CUG I I'
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

nb

Local

Local

14.03.2010
Locat

16.03.2010
Local

Local

Locat

Local

19.05.2010
Locat

Local

LocaI
LocaI

Locat

LocaI

Locat

Locat

Local

LocaI

Locat

Local

Locat
Local

Locat

Local

Locat

Local

20.05.2010
LocaI

Local

Locat

LocaI

LocaI

Local

Local

LocaI

Local

Locat

LocaI

Locat
Local

Local

Local

LocaI

Local

Locat

Local

21.03.2010
Local

18:27:O4

18:27:14

18:27:50

18:3250
2O:26:52

20:36:35

2'l:23:51

21:4A:48

23:0858
23:12:,49

23.,20:,23

23:36:,23

00:36:20

00:52:'1 1

00:53:29

01O9:14
01:'l lS5
'13:17:17

13:1753

13:20:02

13:24:17

15:34:04

15:34$2

15:41O6

16:48O6

17:43:26
18:5101

20:21.O4

21:41:,25

21:56:31

21:57:,26

22:02:25

22:31:19

22:4157

22:.42',29

22:43:57
22:,44f6

Number

LocaI

L0cat

Local

Locat

Local

LocaI

LocaI

Locat

Locat

LocaI

LocaI

Local

Locat

Local

LocaI

Locat

Locat

Local

Local

Locat

LocaI

Local

Locat

Locat

Locat

LocaI

LocaI

Locat

LocaI

Local

LocaI

LocaI

Local

Locat

Local

Locat

Locat

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

0:00

000

0:00

0s0
0f0
0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0s0
000
0:00

0s0
000
0!0
0:00

0fo
o!0
oo0
0:00

0:00

0:00

0s0
0s0

0:00

0:00
000
0:00

oo0
0:00

0:00

0:00

000
0:00

090
0:00
000
000
0:@

0:00

0:0O

0so
0:00

0:00

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

0:00

0!0
0s0
0:00

0s0
0:00

000
0:00
0:00

0:00

0s0

030
0:00

000
0:00
0s0
0:00

000
000
0:00
0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0s0
0s0
0s0
0s0
0:@

0:@
0:00

0:00

0s0
000
0:00
000

I

1

1

I

1

1

1

I

1

I

1

,l

sMS date 22:03.2010

19:17:

19:'l

19:22:

1

1

1

1

zl
zl
2

1

'I

'I

17:1

17:2

1

1

1

4

6

8

6

o

J

1

1

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

I

1

1

1

1

I

I

1

I

1

)
uu:l
03:5
l5:35:

4

16:19: sMS date 5.03.2010

7

00:07:04

0O16:'17

00:44:59

00:47:29

02:01:33

13:59:1 3

14:33:39

14:36:18

21:43:20

13,Q797

15:1 5:33

LocaI

LocaI

Locat

Local

LocaI

Local

Locat

LocaI

Locat

Locat

LocaI

0s0
0:00

0!0
000
0!0
0!0
0:00

0:00

0:00

1

I

1

:

I.:
I

1'
1l20:31

21

21:58:

22:.1

z1

23:-1

sMs

3

6
a

SMS date 24.03.2010

Q3,,2'l:14

14J4:00

SMS date 25.03.2010
Locat

LocaI

00
0f0

000
0!0

1i
1'

t:
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iltemised ca[[s
jRetationshipno. 1.13274g4g
iMr. Latit Modi

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

Vodafone no.
Bitt number
Bitt date
Bitt period
Your ptan

Locat putse rate

1

I

I

I

I

1

I

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

I

I

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

'l

I

I

I

1

9820233333
00000001 0001752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

,Time Number

.

Messages

SMS - l.ocat

' 14:4o..s4 Locat
14:40:57 Locat
14:41:29 Local

.,'14:44:09 Locat
r 14:45:54 Local
14:52:46 Locat

15:22O1 Locat

16:26:50 Locat

9:'l3 Locat
1'?(

i

:21:41:59

i zr:azoe
j 21:46:0'l

i z:,so,ar

Local .

LocaI

LocaI

Locat

Locat

0:00

0:00

0:@

0:00
0:00

000
0s0
0s0
0:@
0:00

0s0
0s0
000
co0

0s0
0:00
0$0
0:00

0s0
0:00

000
0:00

oo0
0:00

000
0:00
0:00

0s0
0:00

0tro
0s0
0!0
0:00

0s0
0so

0:00

000
0:@
0s0
0:00

0:00

0s0
0:00

0:00

0:00

000
0!0
0f0
0s0

01:48:28

O1:50:12

02:03:34

02:0551
020857
O2:10O6

02:10:23

Q2:12:25

02:15:15
O2:16:55

02:2134
02:23:29

O2:24:43

0251:34
02:32:17

0233:02

0255:18

Q2:.36:.47

'l5:44:38

15:4456
'l5:45:21

15:46O2

15:.47:42

15:48:30
15:48:46

23:39:48

Number

Local

Locat

Local

LocaI

LocaI

Locat

Local

LocaI

Local
Local

Local

Local

Local

LocaI
Locat

Local

Locat

Locat

Local
Local

Locat

Local

Local

Local
Local

LocaI

r00O1:18

:O2:2O:22

iO2:2Q:44

iO2:2t:59

.02:22:47
r 02:25:13
i02:29:59

i 02:31:53

I 02:37:.57

;oZ:cS:ss
j osr r:r s

114:12:43
i16:50:45

; tA:30:at

i sMs date 26.os.2010
Local

LocaI

Local

Local

Local

Local

Local
LocaI

LocaI

Locat

Local

LocaI
LocaI

Local
'O3 Local

-..0:46 Local

lr,T.$ .$i

SMS. national,

SMS date 28-022010
14:38O1 Nationat
14:42:12 Nationat

17:2755 National

20:0820 National

22:3998 Nationat

23:54:.22 Nationat

sMS date 01.03.2010
15:29:10 Nationat
15:29:20 Nationat
15:2935 Nationat

15:29:58 National

1530:21 Nationat

15:30:35 Nationat
1530:45 tlationat
13:32:22 Nationat
15:323a Nationat

1532:43 National
'15:5253 Nationat

1553:06 Nauonat
15:34OO Nationat
155438 Nationat
15:34:50 National
15:35:04 Nationat

1 5:35:13 Nationat

i19S3:18
i 19:zz:42

,1936:24
i20:55:57
:23:12:q8

i SMS date 27.03.2010
@:42:20 Locat

Locat
Locat

LocaI

Local

Locat

Local

Local
Local

Locat

Locat

Local

Locat
Locat

Local

Local

LocaI

LocaI

Local

1S

1q
't<

1.5

I.J

1q

1q

15
1.5

1C

1.5

15
1.5

15

1<

1.5

15
t.J

00:45S9
ioo:s7:2t
01:1651

t01:31:50
i01:39:33

.01:4033
01:41O0

I 0l :41:aa
'' 
Q1:44:11

01:4590
01:45:25

Ot:+6:CO

' 01:48:1 1

1<
1q

t-5

vodo

tqb

Duration
(min:sec)

O:00

0:00

0:00

0:00
0:00

0:00

000
000
0s0
0s0
0:00

000
0:00

0s0
000
0:@

000
000
000
0 0

000
000
0so
000
0:00

0:00

0p0
000

000
000
0:00

000
oo0
000
0s0
000
090
000
000
0:00

0:00

0:00

0:0O

O:00

O:00

0f0
000
0:00

I

1

I

I

1

I

I

I

1

1

I

1

1

I

1

1

I

1

I

1

1

a

1

iA:'J:::r
l ;',;

ForBitt information SMS B|LL to 1 1 i



Ite ised ca[[s
Vodafone no.
Bill number
Bitt date
Bil.l. period
Your ptan
Local putse rate

1.5

1.5

t.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5
'r.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5
1q

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

't.5

1.5
1<

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

l.J

1.5

1.5
1<

1.5

1.5
1<

1<

1.5

1.5

1.5

9820233333
00000001 0001752507
28.03.10

Mr- t Modi

sMs - tionaI

l5:41

1 5:41:

15:41

no. 1.13274849

Number Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

13:23:57

13..27..38

15:13:50

19:18:45

2257:31

Number

National

National

NationaI

National

National

1.5

1.5

1.5

t,)
1.5

IJ

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5
1<

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1<
't.5

1<

1.5

t-)

1.5

1.5

t.)

1.5

1<

1.5

t.)

15
1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5
1q

t.)

t.)
t-)

t.J

t.J

t.f

18:1

sMs

I

I

I
I

1

1

I

I

1

11:5

12:.1

18:1

18:1

21:1

21:-1

1

0:00

0:0O

000
0so
0:00

0:00

0:00

000
oo0
0:00

000
000
0s0
0:00
0s0
0s0
0s0
000
0:00
0:o0

0:00

o!0
090
000
030
0:0O

0:00

0:00

0:00

000

0s0

0:00

000
0:00

Nationat

National

Nationat

Nationat
National

Nationat

National

Natiohal

National

Nationat

Nationat

Nationat

Nationat

Nationat
National

Nationat

Nationat

National

National
Nationat

Nationat

Nationat

Nationat

Nationat
Nationat

Nationat

National

NationaI

National

NationaI

National

Nationat

03.03.2010
National

Nationat

NationaI

Nationat
Nationat

Nationat

NationaI

National

NationaI
National

04.03.2010
Nationat
NationaI

Nationat

05.03.2010
National

Nationat

Nationat

SMSdate 05.03.2010
11:41:41

1658:14

17fi2:48

17.0703

17:125Q

17:30:19

20:25:21

22:42:26

2329:44

Nationat
National

National

Nationat

National

NationaI
NationaI

Nationat

NationaI

oso
000
000
000
000 .

000
000

000
0.t0

15:4

15:4

15:4

15:4
'l5:.44:,

l5:4

SMS date 07.05.2010
23:,21:,47 Nationat

SMS date 08.05.2010
12:41:.15

15:25O7

13:34:32

14:.46:,25

21:04:49
22:10:48

23:50:28

13:39S9

14:4351

21:19:28

21:,28:,25

213'l:17

National

NationaI

National

NationaI

National
National

Nationat

sMSdate 09.05.2010
NationaI

Nationat

NationaI

Nationat

National

SMS date 10.03.2010

16:37:

090
0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

oo0
0:00

000
000
000
000
0:00

0:00
000

0:00
0:00

0:0O

12:'15:04
'12:55:13

1 ?,qq-l q

12:57s'4

13:02:41

13:1 5:53

17.,26:.14

17:50:00

17:44:,4O

2133:28

000655
OO:2354

1 1:48:33
'l 1:49:09

11:49:22

1151:50
12:.47:54

16:18:09

16:18:1 1

16:,21:34
'17:11:20

Nationat

Nationat
Nationat

NationaI

NationaI

NationaI

National
NationaI

Nationat

National

sMs
12:21
'12:,2

sMS date 11.03.2010
NationaI

Nationat

National

Nationat
Nationat

NationaI

NationaI

National

NationaI
Nationa(

National

sMs
1?.1

13:.17:-

vodcfcne

lq7

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

0:00

0:00

000
O:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0s0
0:00

0:00

000
0:00

0:00

O:00

0:00

000
0:00

0s0

0s0
0:00
0$0
000
0:00

0s0
0tro
000
0:0O

000

13:
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iltemised calts
iRetationshipno. i.13224849
,[4r. Latit Modi

Vodafone no.
Bit[ number
Bitt date
Bittperiod
Your ptan

Locat putse rate

Charges
(Rs)

9820233333
000000010001752s07
28.03.10
28.02.'10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG

vCIdc ne

lqq
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

Messages

SMS - national

17:.12:27

17:3151

SMS date
02:56:49

i11:05:32

I t 3:t s:23

I 1 6:17:43

| 
" '''6,t t
, :'14

NationaI

National

1403.2010
Nationat

Nationat

NationaI

Nationat

National

NationaI

NationaI

Nationat

NationaI

Nationat

National
Nationat

NationaI

Nationat

Nationat

Nationat

National

National

Nationat

NationaI

National
Nationat

Nationat

National

National

14.03.2010
Nationat

Nationat

16.03.2010
National

Nationat

Nationat
National

Nationat

National

NationaI

National
National

19.032010
NationaI
National

National

Nationat

Nationat

National
Nationat

21:08:42

21:O8:56

21O9:3'l

22:09:33
22:2O:46

sMS date
1550:42
16:20fi2
162Ot2S

165857
1730:28
'17:17:54

172e57
1754:15

2054:11

21:29'53

2393:47
23:o6:17

SMS date
182655
18:2756

18:29:23

1854:51

2052:55

21.o7s,2
21S852
21O8:43

21:1 9:13

21:34:43

21:54O3

2331:56
23O5:39

23:10:14

23:21:48

SMS date
13:19:06

13:'19:15

1401{)8
14:14:19

17:4155

17:42;46

17:45:51

18:35:47
22:46:14

23:45:18

Number Duration
(min:sec)

Number

NationaI

Nationat

National

Nationat
l,lationat

20.03.2010
Nationat
National

Nationat

NationaI

Nationat

National
Nationat

NationaI

NationaI

National

Nationat

Nationat

21.052010
National
National

Nationat

National

Nationat

National
Nationat

Nationat

National

NationaI

NationaI
Nationat

Nationat

Nationat

Nationat

22"052010
National

National

Nationat
National

National

Nationat

NationaI

National

National

Nationat

Duration
(min:sec)

0:00

O:00

0:00

000
0:00

000
0$0
os0
000
0:0O

0s0
0:00

ooo
0$o
000
0so
000

15
.5

;SMS date 13.03.2010

0:0O

000

000
000
0:00

000
000
oo0

000
000
000
000
0:00
000
000
0.o0

0:00

0:00
0s0
0:00

000
ooo
0s0
000
0:00

000
000

0s0
000

0:00

000
0so
000
000
000
000
0:00
0s0

0:00
0:OO

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00
0:00

1.5

t.)

1.5

1.5
,1.5

1<

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

15
15
1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

t.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

15
1.5

1.5

1.5

1q

1.5

1.5

t.J

t.J

t-)
t-)

15

1.5

1.5

15
1.5

1.5

t,f,

15

1.5

1.5

15
1.5

15

q

.5

,12:40:49

i t z:aooz
i 13:43:56

it3:qs.zl
;14:00:33
; 14:57:13

;1457:35
i tssa:r 8

'15:3559
: t 6:0n39
ireozss
It oo8:ro

i t o:oa:r 3
I

116i2257

I t 6:zi:oo

I t z,ze'r r

i t B:t o:05

i18:5O40
r-- 7:51

r- date
100:59:58

' 11:30O5

iSMS date
:lz:2as3

12:25:42

12:41:55
:12:44:27

, 14:56:28

:14:56:49

it ooo,zz
l't6:lg:zq

t'l6144i24

,SUS aate
, 15:a6:32
'16:54:17

16:59:07

i 8:56:32

19:'27:,23

1 9:46:1 8
'19:53:42

0s0
0s0
0:00

O:00

0:00

0:00
0:0O

oso
0:00

0:00

000
000
000
0:00

os0

.5

5
.5

.5
q

5

0:00

0:00

0:00
0s0
0tro
000
000
0s0
0so
000

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:0O

0:00

0:00

q

5

5

15

sMS date 23.03.2010
00:0851 National

00O9:09 Nationat
00:09:19 Nationat

1359O3 Nationat
18:4494 National

SMS date 24.05.2010
13:,07:22 National

SMS date 25.05.2010

.5

.5
q

.5

ForBilt information SMS BILLto 1 l 1



ised catts

Modi

Number

ip no. 1.13274849

Vodafone no.

Bitl number
Bitt date
Bitt period
Your plan
Local putse rate

9820233333
000000010001752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG

sMs-

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

oo0 1.5

0:00 1.5

0:00 1.5

0:00 1.5

0:00 1.5

000 1.5

0:00 15
0:00 1.5

000 1.5

0:00 1.5

0s0
0!o
000

1.5

1.5

1.5

000 1.5

0!0 . 1.5

0:00 1.5

000 1.5

0:00 1.5

0:00 1.5

0:00 1.5

0:00 1.5

000 1.5

0:00 1.5

000
0:00

0:00

000
000
0:00

0:00

0:00

0!o
000
0:00

0:00

0s0

0:00

0:0O

0:00

0:00

5

5

5

q

5

5

J

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

'14:29:29

14:31:.'12

16:46:49

2O:19,,26

O1:21:31

17:45:16
17:.45:45

18:13O1

i9:40O1

19:45:13

15:58:15

16O2:10

16:1 1O4

23:5'133

13:37:28

16:05O6
17.,57:18

18:17O1

00:06:3'l
11:47:48

11:50:48

12:.'18:26

12:40:23

15:4904
15:49:27

19:4294
2OO3:21

12:44:15

12:58,,29

15:46O9

2'l:.49:41

22:07:.44

22,09:.46

?3:Q0:34

Number

InternationaI

International

InternationaI

International

Intemational

Internationat
InternationaI

Internationat

InternationaI

InternationaI

lnternationaI
lnternational
InternationaI

Internationat

InternationaI

lntemationat
International
InternationaI

lntemationat
lnternational

Internationat

lntemational

lnternational

Internationat
lnternational

lnternational
Internationat

lnternational
Internationat

International
InternationaI

International
lnternational
lnternational

1

I

1

1

I

1

1

I

Nationat

NationaI

NationaI

NationaI
National

Nationat

NationaI

National

National

National

25.05.2010
NationaI
NationaI

Nauonat

27.05.2010
NationaI

NationaI

National

Nationat

Nationat
Nationat

Nationat

Nationat

National

National

28.02.2010
International

lnternationat

lnternationaI

01.032010
lntemational
InternationaI
lnternationat

lntemationat

InternationaI

IntemationaI

Internationat
InternationaI

lnternationat

International

02.05.2010
International

Internationat

International

lnternationit

03.05.2010

SMS date 04.03.2010
't4'.4

l4:5

17:53:1

sMs

sMSdate 06.03.2010
15:27:12 Internationat

sMSdate 07.052010
02:.40:,20 Intemational

sMS date 08.03.2010
15:55:17 lnternational

sMs

15:09:

15:10:

15:4

:

5r

5

5

f,

sMS date 09.05.2010

,iffi

23:1

23:15:

23:1

sMs-

l8:25:

20:.1

sMs

15:4

1

1

I

1

sMs date 10.03.2010
12:14:33 lnternational

SMS date 11.03.2010
000
oo0
000
0:00

000
030
O:00

0:00
0:00

19:2

19:31:

| 9:56

20:1

2Q:2

20:25:

21:,3

sMs
00:1

00:1

SMS date 12.03.2010
22:34:48 lnternational

SMS date 13.032010
1250:20 lnternational

sMS date 16.03.2010

0:@

SMS date 19.03.2010

0:00

0:0O

0s0

0:00
0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00
)1

SMS date 20.03.2010

For Bitt information SMS BILL to 111

vodafo*e

tqq
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

Duration Charges
(min:sed (Rs)

0:00 5

O:00

0:00

0:00

O:00

0:0O

O:0O

0s0
0:00

000

O:00

000

o0o
0:00

0:00

O:00

0:o0

ooo
0:0O

O:00

0$0

0:00

I

pg 49ol 66

5

5

s

)

)
5:
5,

5:

)

.

s

5l
q:

i

q

5.
5

.

5

)
!

5

)
sM5



i

iltemised ca[[s
i

lRetationshipno. 1.13274849
:n4r. htit Modl

Time Number

Messages

SMS - intemationat

Vodafone no.

Bitt number
Bil.t date
Bilt period
Your plan

Locat pulse rate

9820233333
000000010001752507
28.03.10
28.02-10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tal.k-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

Number Duration Cha
(min:sec)

lSo

,21:48:02

SMS date
'21:42:48
23:28O0

',23.46.38

,23:5t:20

lSMS date
I ro0

: ':23

i SMS date
i01:42..27
jot,oe,sz

i 18:48:23

r18:56O1
i

'20:?6:19
' 22:55:15

i zaser s

.22:59:31

SMS date
; 02:13:52

i't7:zzst
i18:42:47

i 
zroeoz

lSMS date
;005336
iOO:,.43:42

|nternafionat

21.03.2010
International

InternationaI

IntemationaI

hternationaI

25.052010
lntemationat

lnternational

5.03.2010
IntemationaI

Intemational

lnternationaI
lnternational

Intemationat

Intemationat

|ntemational

hternational

26.05.2010
htemationat

htemational
International

|nternational

27.03.2010
Internationat

lntemationat

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

0so
0:00

0s0
0s0

0!0
0:00

0s0
0:00

5
q

5

5

5

5

5

5

(
)

5

5

5
q

0:00

000
0:00
0s0
000
0:00

000
0:00

000
0:00

0:00

030

For Bitt information SMS BILLto 1 1 1



Retat I tu. 1.1327484.9

Ite ised catts
Vodafone no.
Bit[ number
Bitt date
Bil.l. period
Your ptan
Local putse rate

Charges
(Rs)

9820233333
000000010001 752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUGMr. L Modi
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

21:51:

Catt
00:325

CaLl

16:30:3

17

21

21

I

18:40:3

1

Cal,l.

19:

20:1

20:47:1

21:.44:

22:.1

zz'.

23:'3

Catt
OO:16:1

11
'I 1

1153:1

tl

12:01

1.nq

3:39

4:06

1:24

233
0:55

0:09

0:1'l

023
0:36
0:34

0:11

0:15

0:38

1:29

21:29

1:10

41.1 ?

'l:38

4:26

O:17

0s7
153

0:15

0:08

034
0:19

O:22

0:18

0:38

054
0:04
2:09

O:24

0:44

1:23

2:43

6:06
n.q7

O:42

1:12

O:02

0:40

0:1 1

0:52

0:12

174.8
349.6

437

174.8

0.45
0.15

0.15

0.15
n1<
nr<
0.15

0.15

0.15

0.15
o<

3.3
n?

u.r)
0.3

0.75

0.15

0.15
U.J

u.t)
0.15

0.15
nlq

0.15

0.1s

0.15

0.15

0.15
0.45

0.15

0-15

0.3

0.45
0.15

0.15

0.15

0.3
n1(

o.15

0.15
0.15

o.15

13:1

13:51

17:

173

17:51:

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

Roaming
partner

catls

Number Duration
(min:sec)

Number

981 988781 7

9820077000

9434221904

447956564055
9820045606

9967099670
9811062775

9769005575

98331 77000
98331 77000

961 95081 85

91 9920399067

98331 77000

9821027867

9821027727

2224818008
9833 1 77000

98331 77000

98450',I0044

961 95081 83

961 95081 83

9619508't83
9841090122

9654359090

9811i01834

98701 31 826
9930006489

9841090122

9990202100
96501 1 1098

981 1 101834
9811344464

9899339222

9820@7776

9810021 555

943422't904
9434221904

99581 66656

9810008883

9820877777

9820022059

961 95081 75

961 95081 75

961 95081 75

9830530000
9819422750

9783800000

9899339222
5044
9830171736

9820444974

9867900012

658288861 I

Duration
(min:sec)

0:10

0:35

0:31

2:36
2:26

0:12

1:59

0:19

0:54
0:09

106
0:07

0-.03

0:22

1:38

4:26

0:16

O:42

O:26

0:01

0:23

O:04
q.17

1:57

150
0:14
0:23

o..22

1:2O

0:51

0:13
0:15

0:49

0:10

296
n.n(

O:29

0:59

0:29

0:32

1:O4

0:13

0:16
0:13

0:53

1:10

0:36

1:44

1:39

0:34

0:25

0:18

0:55

: 26.02.201O
UAE-Etisal.at

UAE-Etisatat

UAE-Etisatat

: 05.05.2010
UAE.DU

: 14.03.2010
Ko[-Vodafone

Ko[-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Ko[-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone
Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

: 15.05.2010
Xol-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Ko[:Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Gul-Vodafone

Guj-Vodafone

Guj-Vodafone

Gui-vodafone
Guj-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Guj-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

: 16.03.2010
Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone
Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

919820877777
91 900461 4500

91 98701 31 826

91 99875941 55

1 301 979961 4
981091 4000

9434221904

9820877777

9820877777

9892550070
9820877777

9828610000

9930015788

993001 5788

9820022059
1 501 979961 4

9820877777

9819422750
9820022059

9820877777

9820022059

9835475588
9821252444
9414054088

9819422750

9414054088

9434221904
9867752736
9414205107

1 141398888

98701 31 826

982103331 1

919819999427

982103531 1

9824010090

7923256000

98210s5555
9860604309

9820280373

99875941 55

9867603030

9819422750

983391 i 683

9928623473
98?0877777

9820877777

Time Roaming
partner

19:36:19 Kot-Vodafone

19:50:36 Kot-Vodafone

1 9:51 :31 Kot-Vodafone

19,52:27 Kol-Vodafone

20:03:50 Kol-Vodafone

21:OO5O Kot-Vodafone

21:04:31 Kot-Vodafone

21:49:15 Kot-Vodafone

22:50:50 Kot-Vodafone

22:51:38 Kot-Vodafone

23:37:49 Kot-Vodafone

23:41O5 Kot-Vodafone

23:46:59 Kol-Vodafone

2356:58 Kot-Vodafone.

Catl. date: 17.03.2010
00:17O4 Kol-Vodafone

OO:27:29 Kot-Vodafone
00:4550 Kot-Vodafone

0O:47:01 Kot-Vodafone

0'137:58 Kot-Vodafone

02j.45:.27 Kot-Vodafone

03:08:05 Kot-Vodafone
03:1530 Kot-Vodafone

11:.49:.17 Kot-Vodafone

12j.15:.34 Xot-Vodafone

12:19:25 Kot-Vodafone

12:20:58 Kot-Vodafone
15:36:41 Del-Vodafone

15:52:52 Del-Vodafone
'16:18:16 Det-Vodafone

16:,37:.23 Del-Vodafone

17:2433 Det-Vodafone
'l 7 :42:02 Det-Vodafone

17:54:32 Det-Vodafone

18S5:04 Det-Vodafone

18:4V:51 Del-Vodafone

1854:47 Det-Vodafone

1855:26 Det-Vodafone

19:08:44 Det-Vodafone

19:12:42 Oel-Vodafone

19:35OS Det-Vodafone

Catl, date: 18.03.2010
O2:31:56 Del-Vodafone

02j.41:.56 DelVodafone

O2:57:56 Det-Vodafone
03:00:10 Det-Vodafone

1'l:21:58 Det-Vodafone

11:30:15 DeWodafone

13:34S8 Det-Vodafone

14:1 9:05 Det-Vodafone

14:33i42 Oel-Vodafone

15:11:'10 Del-Vodafon€

15.,28:46 Det-Vodafone

15:32:35 Det-Vodafone

15'.34:23 Det-Vodafone

Catl

19:

tG!voflgrcne

lst
Charges

(Rs)

0.'15

0.15

u.t)
0.45
0.45
n1(

0.3

0.15
n 1(

0.15

o.3

0.15

0.15

0.15

0.3

u.t)
u.t)
0.15
0.15

0.9

OJ
n?

0.15
0.15

0.15

0.3

0.15
nlq

U. IJ

0.15

0.15

o.45

0.15
o.15

0.15

0.15

0.15

n<

0.15

0.15
0.15

0.15
n1

0.15

0.3

0.3

0.15

0.15

0.15

0.151 9:31:

For Bit[ information SMS BILL to 111
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iltemised ca[[s

inerationsnip no.

lMr. Latit Modi
i

i

,Time Roaming
partner

lRoaming cal.ts

Incoming

: '18:1 1:32 Kar-Vodafone

r 18:12O6 Kar-Vodafone

; te,te:Oe Xar.Vodafone

I t8:t8:q5 Kar-Vodafone

;'18:27:30 Kar-Vodafone

r18:28:56 Kar-Vodafone

IteStOS Kar-Vodafone
ttlo'12:41 Kar-Vodafone

; :36 Karvodafone
r ,,..O30 lGr-Vodafone

I 19:34O1 Kar-Vodafone
j19:35:46 Kar-Vodafone

i 19:36:46 Karvodafone

iZo:tS:2't Kar-Vodafone
jzo:to:te Kar-Vodafone

i20:28:3O Kar-Vodafone

j20:2959 Kar-Vodafone

i2O:48:22 Kar-Vodafone
j2o:as:as Kar-Vodafone
,21:0052 Xar-Vodafone

,21:05:42 Kar-Vodafone

I zl:sz:Zs Kar-Vodafone

:22:1757 Kar-Vodafone
j23S535 Kar-Vodafone
i23:4624 Kar-Vodafone

lCal,tdate: 19.05.2010

i02i2&'11 Har-Vodafone

;02:5514 Kar-Vodafone

iOn:s8:37 Kar-Vodafone
, :41 Kar-Vodafone
rt:v1O2 Det-Vodafone
,13:01:55 Del-Vodafone

'13O5:10 Det.Vodafone

;''3:,27:,48 Del-Vodafone
:

;Calt date: 21.05.2010
,Q994:27 Chn-Vodafone

O9:21:OS Chenai-RPG

r09:39:23 Chenai-RPG

i09:53:16 Chenai-RPG

i11:18:40 Chenai-RPG
j12:3136 Chenai-RPG
''12:4594 

Chenai-RPG

i12:47:2O Chenai-RPG

,12:5Q:,22 Chenai-RPG

i13:27:SO Chenai-RpG

.13:31:03 Chenai-RPG

13'32'.54 Chenai-RPG

13:33:18 Chenai-RPG

.13:4556 Chenai-Rpc
:13:47:43 Chenai-RpG
13:48:08 Chenai-RPG

1.13274849

Number

982N27s75
9820027575

919821027867

9819999427
9312047065

9512047065

9312047065

9867603030

919821027867

9892550070

9892550070

9312047065

9312047065

9818477699
9818477699

9818477699

447802956147

1 1 2301 8870
1 1230't 8870
98701 31 826

9876061 484

6598007700

9811012727

7923232453
919821033344

919821027867
9987594155

91 981 9422750
9892086684

9434221904
9945637773
8890800000

1 1 26882804

919436313037

9879411112

9821027727

9987594155

919819422750
7923232453

9789817726
9't9821014323

27843456789

91 98841 58586
91 9820077000

91 98841 58586
9947000700

9920844808

981 1038135
9920844808

Duration
(min:sec)

Vodafone no.

Bitt number
Bil.t date
Bitt period
Your ptan

Locat pulse rate

Charges
(Rs)

Number

9892030000

91 98841 58586

9892030000

96501 1 1 098
96501 1 1 098

981 1 00761 1

91 9820077000
9870399942

919999023360
9920090909

5044

5044

981 0021 555

5A44
9892550070

931 2047065
9872219150

98103?2223
9872219150

9920162888

98?0077000
13123759878

13123759878

91 982103331 1

33640228873

9820077000
98921 88988

9987594155

982@47776

Duration
(min:sec)

0:31

0:04

0:06

0:11

6:52

1i14

006
0:15

0:31

1:09

O:24

0:19

2:35

5:16
3:25

0:20
0:18

2f,.2
0:10

0:59

0:27
0:10

0:25

1:3O

0:09

0:11

0:03

O:14

0:28

1:24

2:03

0:55
.0:09

0:11

c22
056
0:35

0:11

0:15

0:38

1:29

21:29

1:10

0:13

1:39

4:26

0:17

9820233333
00000001 00017s2s07
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60

I5
seconds

Time Roaming
partner

13:53:30 Chenai-RPG

13:5656 Chenai-RPG

14:44:02 Chenai-RPG

14:50:06 Chenai-RPG
14:50:29 Chenai-RPG

14:59:23 ChenaFRPG
'1539:30 Chenai-RPG

15:10:34 Chenai-RPG

15:26:04 Chenai-RPG

15:27:49 Chenai-RPG

1553:16 Chenai-RPG

160257 Chenai-RPG

16O9:05 Chenai-RPG

16:11:54 Chenai-RPG

16:2052 Chenai-RPG

C.alL date: 24.03.2010
18$2:15 Pun-Vodafone
180636 Pun-Vodafone

18:1323 Pun-Vodafone

1856:33 Pun-Vodafone

1994:21 Pun-Vodafone

19:22:28 Pun-Vodafone
1959:31 Pun-Vodafone

20:2154 Pun-Vodafone

20:5652 Pun-Vodafone

2155:21 Pun-Vodafone

21:5559 Pun-Vodafone
2158:11 Pun-Vodafone

22:0458 Pun-Vodafone

22tr,639 Pun-Vodafone

tf,

t5

t)
0:12

1:53

0:11

005
0:10

0:10

0:19

0:16

0:15
1:41

0:25

0:30

0:12

Ot24

0:38

o21
008
1:01

0:25
120
0s8
0:40

2f,6
0:49
0:43

O:23

1:11

0:15

0:40

0:16

1:19

O:24

0:11

038
0:20

105

0t8
009
1:44

0:36

2:10

0:12

0:23
059
0:26

024
200
O:28

2:27

0.15

0.3

0.15

0.15
0.15

0.15

0.15

0.15

0.15
0.5

0.15

0.15

0.15

0.15
0.15

0.15

0.15

0.3

0.15
0.3

0.15

0.15

0.45

0.15
0.15

0.15
03

0.15

0.15

0.15

o.3
q1s
0.15

o.15

0.15

0.3

0.15

0.15

0.3

0.15

0.45

0.15

0.15
0.15

0.15

0.15

0.3

0.15

0.45

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

'15

l)

15
1E

Roaming cattforward

Catl date: 05.052010
02tr2:52 UAE-DU

Cal.t date: 14.03.2010
15O1:48 Xot-Vodafone
16:18:07 Hot-Vodafone
16:3O36 Kot-Vodafone

17:26:23 Xot-Vodafone

18:3456 Kot-Vodafone

18:4O31 Kot-Vodafone
19S253 Kol-Vodafone

19:55O5 Xot-Vodafone

2O:1 4:.23 Kol-Vodafone

20:1454 Kol-Vodafone

20:47:14 Kol-Vodafone
21:4438 Kot-Vodafone

22:1050 Kot-Vodafone

22:49:53 Kol-Vodafone
235102 Kot-Vodafone

Calt date: 15.03.2010
00:16:13 Kot-Vodafone

O0:33:34 KolVodafone

099875941 55

13019799614
o98'10914000

09434221904

09820877777

09824877777

09892550070
09820877777

09828610000

0993001 5788

09930015788

09820022059
13019799614

09820877777

09819422750
09820022059

09820877777
09820022059

ForBit[ information SMS B|LL to 1 1 1



Rel.a no.
Mr. Modi

1.13274849

Ite ised ca[[s Vodafone no.
Bittnumber
Bittdate
Bitt period
Your ptan

Local putse rate

Charges
(Rs)

9820233333
00000001 0001752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

11:

1 1:53:1

Roaming
partner

catls

Number Duration
(min:sec)

Number

0981 1 101 834

098701 3 1 826

09899339222

09820045606
09930006489
09841090122
0999o2o21oO

096501 1 1098

0981 1 101 834
09811344464

09899339222

09820007776
o9810021555

09434221904
09434221904

09958166666

09810008883

09820877777

09820022059
0961 95081 75

09619508175
0961 95081 75

09830530000
09819422750

09783800000

09899339222
5044

098301 71 736

09820444974
0986790001 2

6582888618
09820027575

09820027575

91982'1027867

919819999427

09312047065
09312047065

o93't2047A65
09867603030

919821027867

09892550070
09892550070

09312047065
0931 2047065

09818477699

09818477699
09818477699

447802956147

1 1 2301 8870

1123018870

098701 31 826
49876061484

6598007700

09811012727

cat[ forward

Hot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kol.Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot.Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone
Xol-Vodafone

Kot.Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Gui-vodafone

Gul-Vodafone

Guj-Vodafone

Gui-vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Gufvodafone
Gui-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

: 16.05.2010
Kot-Vodafone

Ko[-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone
Kol-Vodafone

Ko[-Vodafone

KoFvodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-VodaFone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot.Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

: 17.03.2010
Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Xot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Ko[-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone
Kot-Vodafone

09836475588

09821252444
09414054088

09819422750
09414054088

09434221904

09867752736

09414205107

1 1 41 398888
09870131826

0982105531 1

919819999427

0982103331 1

09824010090
07923256000

09821055555

09860604309

09820280373

09987594155

09867603030

0981 9422750

0983391 1 683

09928623473

09820877777

09820877777

098't 9887817
09820077000
09434221904
447956554055

09820045606

09967099670
09811062775
09769005575

098331 77000

098331 77000

09619508183

91 9920399067

098331 77000

09821027867

09821027727

2224818008

098531 77000

098331 77000
09845010044

09619508183

09619508183

0961 95081 83

09841090122
09654359090

Time Roaming
partner

12:19:26 Kot-Vodafone

12:20:59 Kot-Vodafone

15:08:38 Delhi - ldea

15:33:24 Dethi - ldea

1 5'.3 6:42 Det-Vodafone

15:5253 Det-Vodafone

16:18:'16 Del-Vodafone

1657:24 Det-Vodafone

17:24:33 Del-Vodafone
17l.42tr.2 Det-Vodafone

17:54:32 Det-Vodafone

18:05O4 Del-Vodafone

18:,4752 Del-Vodafone

18:54:48 Det-Vodafone
18:55:26 Det-Vodafone

19:08:44 Det-Vodafone

19:12:42 Del-Vodafone

19:35:06 Del-Vodafone

Catt date: 18.05.2010
025156 Det-Vodafone

02:4156 Det-Vodafone

02:57:56 Det-Vodafone
03:0O10 Del.-Vqdafone

11:21:58 Del-Vodafone

1150:15 Det-Vodafone

13:34O9 Del-Vodafone
'14:19O5 Del-Vodafone
14:33:42 Det-Vodafone

15:11:11 Det-Vodafone

15:28:46 Det-Vodafone

1532:36 Det-Vodafone

1534:23 Det-Vodafone
18:1130 Kar-Vodafone

18:'12O4 Kar-Vodafone

18:18S7 Kar-Vodafone

18:18:40 Kar.Vodafone

18:2728 Kar-Vodafone
18:2854 Kar-Vodafone
'18:51!4 Karvodafone
19:12:4? tbr-Vodafone

19:19:37 Kar-Vodafone

19:2051 Kar-Vodafone
19:34X2 Kar-Vodafone

19:35:47 Kar-Vodafone

1956:48 Kar-Vodafone

2Q:13:22 Kar-Vodafone

20:16:18 Kar-Vodafone
20:2832 Kar-Vodafone

20:30:00 Kar-Vodafone

20l.48l,23 Kar-Vodafone

20:.49:,47 Kar-Vodafone

21:00:33 Kar-Vodafone

21:05:42 Kar.Vodafone

21:57:.27 Kar-Vodafone

22:1758 Kar-Vodafone

0s6
1:33

0:'16

0:08
0:34

0:19

0:23

0:'18

0:38
0:34

0:04

2:09

O:24

Ot44

1:23

2:43

0:06
n.q7

O:,42

1t12

002

0:40
n.l1

052
0:11

0:10
r).?q

n.zl

2:36

2:26

0:12
159

0:19

054
009
1:06

0:07

003
O:22

158
4:26

0:16

0:42
0:26

0:01

O:23

0:03

5:'18

1:58

0.85

1.7

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

255

0.85

0.85

1.7

255

0.85

0.85

0.85

1.7

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85
naq

2.55

2.5s

0.85
a7

0.85

0.85

0.85
1a

0.85

0.85

0.85

17

4.25
naq

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

5.1

t -t

13:51:2

11

1t
11

13:1

17:3

1 7.?

17:4

1

'| 7:51:

18:2

18:48:

18:50:2
1e.q1.

Cal.l,

tv
19:22:

19:30:1
'19:31:

19

2v:Q3:.4

zl
21:O4:3

21:.49:.1

22:51l'

23:3

23:.41

Catt
O0:1

00:2

00:4

00:4
01

03

O3:1

11

n3;v*fiGr$n*

ls3
Duration
(min:sec)

1:30

O:14

0:28

O:1 1

0:.23

O:.22

1:2O

0:51

0:13

0:13

0:49

0:10

2tr6
0s5
0:29

0:59

0:29

O:.32

104

0:13

0:16
0:14

0:52

1:10

0:55

1:44

139

0:34

0:25

0:19

0:55

o.12

1:53

0:11

0:05

0:10
0:10

0:19

0:16

0:15

1:46

O:25

054
O:12

O:.24

0:38

0:13

0f8
1S1

0:25

1:20

0:OB

0:45

2:05

Charges
(Rs)

1.7

0.85

0.85
n eq

0.85

0.85

1.7

o.85

0.85
0.85

0.85

o.85

2.55

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

0.85
o.85

0.85

1-7

0.85
1a

t -t
0.85

0.85

o.85

0.85
0.85

1.7

0.85

0.85

0.85
o.85

0.85

0.85

0.85

1.7

o.85

0.85

0.85
na<

0.85
nnq

U.U)

t.I
0.85

1.7
nq(

0.85

2.55
12:1
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iltemised
;

hetationship no.

$r. Latit Modi

ca tls
1.13274849

Vodafone no.

Bit[ number
Bittdate
Bil.t period
Your ptan

Local putse rate

Charges
(Rs)

Number

07923232453

91 9821 033344

919821027867

09987594155

9198't9422750

o9892086684

09434221904

o994s637Ts
08890800000

1 1 26882804

09436313037

09879411112

09821027727
09987594155

91 981 9422750

07923232453

o9789817726

91 9821 01 4323
27843456789
91 98841 58586

91 9820077000
919884158586

099470007@
09920844808

0981 1038135

09920844808

09892030000

91 98841 58586
096501 1 1098

0981 1 00761 1

919820077000

09870399942

91 9999023360
09920090909

5044

so44

09810021555

50,f4
09892550070

09312047065
0987221 91 50

09810322223
0987221 91 50
09920162888

09820077000
1 31 23759878
13123759878

9'l 982103331 1

Duration
(min:sec)

Number

33640228873
09820077000
098921 88988

099875941 55
098200,07776

09654359090
09870131826

09811101834

0982@77000

vada

0:12

0:12

3:52

107

0:41

0f8
0:47

e12

1:16
1:.23

0:48
4:28

5S3

0:19

o22
0:49

1:50

0:,27

0:48

0:18

158
0:54

0:48

052
Q:47

0:16

0:21

0:23

053
007
0:40

150

0:28

1:1 1

0:12

9820233333
00000001 0001752507
28.03.10
28.O2.1A to 27.03.10
Corp Talk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

)spt

Duration
(min:sec)

0:09

O:11

0:02

0:15
0:28

1i22
0:48

o23
0:01

ls)
nq

85

,Time Roaming

, partner

iRoaming catts

Roaming catt fonuard

iz:roS,:z Kar-Vodafone

:23:46:25 Kar-Vodafone

;Catl,date: 19.03.2010
i.Q2.,20:.12 Kar-Vodafone

iO2:55:16 Kar-Vodafone

j08:58:37 Kar-Vodafone

iOg,tg,n2 Kar-Vodafone

i'- ^103 Det-Vodafone

. 56 Det-Vodafone
jtsos,to Eet-vodafone

i't3:27:qg Det-vodafone

iCau, date: 21.Og.Zo1O

i09:05:04 Chn-Vodafone

1Oe:Ze:OO Chenai-RPG

i09ga:23 Chenai-RPG

:0958:17 Chenai-RPG

111:23:41 Chenai.RPG
| 12:32i20 Chenai-Rpc
'1 2:45:48 ChenaFRPG
' 12:48O3 Chenai-RPG

itZ:stOO Chenai-Rpc

t13:2854 Chenai-RPG

it5:3t:a7 Chenai-Rpc

i1533:38 Chenai-RPG

jlssaOo Chenai-Rpc
i13:46:20 Chenai-RPG

i13i48i27 Chenai-Rpc

:13:48:53 Chenai-RPG
: 4:14 Chenai-RPG

, ':19 Chenai-RPG

itast:rg Chenai-Rpc

: 15O0f7 Chenai-RPG

r15:'10:14 Chenai-RPG

15:11:19 Chenai-RPG

','15l.26:47 Chenai-RpG
i 15:28:33 Chenai.RPG

i155491 Chenai-Rpc

,1603:21 Chenai-RPG

: 1609:49 Chenai-RpG
r16:12:38 Chenai-RPG

,16:21:16 Chenai-Rpc

: Catl date: 24.03.2010
, 18:02:21 Pun-Vodafone
,180635 Pun.Vodafone
' 18:13:23 Pun-Vodafone

It8:56:32 Pun-Vodafone

t 1994:21 Pun.Vodafone

| 19t22:28 Pun-Vodafone

: 1959:31 Pun.Vodafone
20:2'l:55 Pun.Vodafone

,20:56:51 Pun.Vodafone

0:48

0:43

0:23
'l:1 1

0:15

0:40

0:17

1:19

0:24

0:11

058
0:20

1:05
0:18

009
1:44

036
2i10
Q:12

O:24

0:39

0:25

O:21

200
0:28

227
0:31

0:04
652
1:14

0:07

0:15

031
109
O:24

0:19

2:35

5:16

3:25

0:20
0:18

2:02

0:10

059
Q:27

0:10

0:25

130

0.85

0.85

0.85

1.7

0.85

0.85

0.85

1.7

0.8s

0.85

0.85

0.85

l.t
0.85

0.85

1.7

0.85

255
0.85

0.85

0.85
o.85

0.85

1.7

0.85

255
0.85

0.85
s.95

1.7

0.85

0.85

0.85
1.7

0.85

0.85

255
5.1

3.4

0.85
n a(

255
0.85

0.85

0.85
0.85

0.85

l.t

Time Roaming

Partner
21:55:21 Pun-Vodafone

21:55:59 Pun-Vodafone

21:5810 Pun-Vodafone

22:04:58 Pun-Vodafone
22O6:38 Pun-Vodafone

Cat[ date: 27.03.2010
18:.17:17 Pun-Vodafone
18:28:38 Pun-Vodafone

19:52:44 Pun-Vodafone

1959:30 Pun-Vodafone

Outgoing

Cal.t date: 26.02.2010
21:14:24 UAE-Etisalat

21:31:11 UAE-Etisatat

21:35:17 UAE{tisatat
21:41:41 UAE-Etisatat

21:4855 UAE-Etisatat

21:49:45 UAE-Etisatat

21:50:04 UAE-Etisal.at

Catl date: 04.05.2010
23:5753 UAE-DU

Catt date: 05.03.2010
00:45:51 UAE-DU
O1:13:55 UAE-DU

Catl, date: 14.05.2010
16:47O3 Kol-Vodafone
17:0508 Kot-Vodafone
'17:11:56 Kot-Vodafone

17:22:Q9 Kol-Vodafone

18O4:13 Kot.Vodafone

18S5O0 Kot-Vodafone
18:23:35 Kol-Vodafone

18:25:48 Kol-Voilafone

18:2655 Kol-Vodafone

18:27:45 Kot-Vodafone

19:43:25 Kot-Vodafone
19:45:42 Kot-Vodafone

19:48:41 Kol-Vodafone

2O59:,48 Kol-Vodafone

219131 Kol..Vodafone

21:,43:.54 Kot-Vodafone
22:1 4:.41 Kol-Vodafone

22:4294 Kol-Vodafone

22:43:26 Kot-Vodafone

23:00J4 Kot-Vodafone

2350:28 Kol-Vodafone

cau,date: 15.03.2010
00:29:12 Kot-Vodafone

0052:03 Holvodafone
02:00:05 Kot-Vodafone

11:15:44 Kot.Vodafone

919870399942

919820877777

91 981 1 733366

919819422750

254717542079
254717542079
254717542079

91 9821055555

18686206080
91 99875941 55

91 9830530000
49820877777

971509209293

91 9830061725

91 9841 308986

91 981 0000234
91 9845010044

91 9845010044

919845010044

91 984501 oo44

919820877777
91 9871 859955

9'19824023268

91 9831 029558

91 983101 1066

91 965030961 5
919819422750
919819422750
91 981 1 733366

91 9920599067

91 9820022059

919820022059

91 9821 455540
919819422750

91 981 9800055

1

.5

66

I

85

85

40

5

.5

3

.5

.5

3
t
q

q

7

.5
q

I

1

1

.5
q

.5

.)
1.5

1.5

For Bitt information SMS BILL to 1 1 1



Ite ised catls vodsfs

tssMr. it Modi

9820233333
00000001 0001752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

Number Duration
(min:sec)

1 1:40:

'17:4

Kot-Vodafone

Xot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone
Hol-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Xot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone
Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone
Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

XoGVodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Ko[-Vodafone

Guj-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Gui-Voclafone

Gui-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Guj-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone
Guj-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Guj-Vodafone

Guj-Vodafone

Gul-Vodafone

: 16.03.2010
Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Xo[-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone
Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone
Hot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

: 17.03.2010
Kot-Vodafone

no. 1.13274849

Roaming
partner

Vodafone no.
Bit[ number
Bilt date
Bittperiod
Your ptan

Local putse rate

Charges
(Rs)

I

i

I

ne

12:1

12:1

1:40

1'.22

O:46

1:25
1i17

O:17

6:29

O:47

1 1:34

Q:32

4|19

0:08

2:24

o:52
0:05

0:04

1:26

0:39

2:52

1:06

0:55

033
2:28

O:35

2:2O

3:58

O:22

157
0:36
0:33

0:23

O:12

0:25

O:24

0:59

053
O:27

2:05

197
1:45

0s9
1:29

0:35

0:57

0:29

O:32

0:40

0:06

0:39

09820877777

91 993081 1 823

91 98701 31 826
91 9821 021 255
919811654444
91 982401 0090

91 981 981 91 20

91 9821 03331 1

91 9821 03331 1

91 9899339222

91 9789887753

91 9789887733

91 9789887733

91 982401 0090
919819999427

9198't9999427
91 9821 021 255

91 9829055960

91 981 1 753366
91 983301 951 9

91 983301 951 9

91 981 981 91 20

91 9920844808

91 982401 0090
91 981 1 733366

91 98107981 78

919819422750

91 99875941 55

91 981 1 733366
91 981 1 733365

91 9820022059

919820007776

9198210553't 1

9't9819999427

91 9810020156

91 981 00201 56
919845030000

447956564055

91 983101 1066

91981't654444

91 9821042655
919967099670

919619508183

91 9920399067

91 961 95081 83

91 9820045606
0982028051 8

91 961 95081 83

9't9870131826

Time Roaming
partner

Ol:31:55 Kol-Vodafone

02:44:48 Kot-Vodafone

O2:46:01 Kot-Vodafone

02:47:42 Kot-Vodafone
03:15:45 Kol-Vodafone

10:28:04 Xot-Vodafone

11:28:11 Hot-Vodafone

11:43Oi Hot-Vodafone

1'l:4794 Kot-Vodafone
11:55:26 Kot-Vodafone

1156:56 Kot-Vodafone

115736 Kot-Vodafone

12:01:06 Kol-Vodafone

12O3:36 Kot-Vodafone
12:05:21 Xot-Vodafone

12O6:40 Kot-Vodafone

12:08:59 Ko[-Vodafone

12:18S0 Kot-Vodafone

12:,34:.36 Xol-Vodafone
'12].43:.21 Kot-Vodafone

15:46:40 Det-Vodafone

155007 Del-Vodafone

16:O3O5 Det-Vodafone

16:47:42 Det-Vodafone

17:56:.41 Det-Vodafone

180338 Det-Vodafone

18:1855 Del-Vodafone

18|24:22 Del-Vodafone

18:25:50 Det-Vodafone
18:26O9 Del-Vodafone

18:34:59 Del-Vodafone

18:3951 Det-Vodafone

18:50:19 Det-Vodafone

19:10J1 Del-Vodafone
19:40:29 Del-Vodafone

20:10:34 oel-Vodafone

20:12:59 Det-Vodafone

20:15!5 Det-Vodafone

20:15:38 Del-Vodafone
20:'20tr,4 Del-Vodafone

2O:,42fi1 Det-Vodafone

2191:27 Del-Vodafone

21f255 Det-Vodafone

22:53:28 Det-Vodafone
22:55:48 Det-Vodafone

23:1627 Det-Vodafone

23:,34:5'l Det-Vodafone

23:46:11 Det-Vodafone

Number

0982028051 8

91 9870131 826

91 961 95081 83

91 961 9508 1 83

91 961 95081 83

91 98701 31 826

971509209293

91 981 0065262

91 9930006489
91 9892086684

91987112249s

919871122499
91 991 081 81 81

919899339222
91 9820280373

91987't122499

919899339222

91 981 0021 555

91 9892086684
09820877777
919841090122
919822270929
919822270929

9198?2?70929
919899339222
91987't122499

919819422750
91984109012?

91 98410901 22

91 9841 0901 22

91 9810020156

91 9810020156

919899339222

91 9810008883
91982@07776

91 986790001 2

91 9821099105

9 r 9838233335

91 9838233333
91 9821021255

919819422750

919899339222

91 9810065262

919811012727
919819422750

91 981 0065262

0981077528?

91 981 9800055

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

O:10 1.5

0:47 1.5

O:42 '1.5

0:34 1.5

O:27 15
2:27 4.5

2:08 33
1:51 3

1:05 3

0:23 1.5

0s2 1.5

1:46 3

O:47 1.5

1i22 3

0:26 1.5

1S9 3

0:12 1.5

1:00 15
1:03 3
0:12 1.5

3:05 6

0:15 15
4:06 7.5

0:35 15
0:53 1

O:14 'l

0:31 1.5
't:03 3

o09 1.5

O:29 1.5

1:30 2

0:'16 i
'l:.14 2

0:16 1

0:30 1.5

0:17 1.5

1:43 3

0:05 1.5

O:46 1.5

0:11 1.5

0:26 15
0:59 1

032 't

O:31 1

O:12 1.5

2:10 3

0:4'l 1

053 1.5

0:16 '1.5

0:19 10

0:09 1.5

0:02 1.5

1:22 2

0:48 15

5

3

1.5

3

5

10.5

1.5

18

15
7.5

1.5

45
1.5

1.5

1.5

3

1.5

aq
3

1.5

1.5

4.5

I

4.5

6

1.5

1.5

t-)
1.5

1.5

1.5
1q

1.5

1.5

1.5
un

2

3

1.5

3

1.5

1.5

1.5

t.)
l-)
t.)

t-)

Calt date: 18.03.2010
00:17:18 Del-Vodafone 919820022059
02:12:40 oet-Vodafone 61416662225
02:50:44 Det-Vodafone 919820022059
03:06O5 Del-Vodafone 919619508175
'12:16:13 Det-Vodafone 919818433661
14:24:59 Del-Vodafone 919839039999

13:1

13:41

13

I

l3
1

1

14:16:

14:21

17
17

1895:

18:51

Catt
1 9:21:

1

1 5

6

7

I

19:56:

20:O1

20:11:
20:51:
21:O1:,

21:28:'

21

2

23:41:

23:47:

Cal.t
0'r

For Bitt information SMS BtLL to 111 I
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rTime Roaming
partner

I

lRoaming calls

Outgoing

14:26:11 Det-Vodafone

' 1 4:27:59 Det-Vodafone
1,14.,29,,37 Det-Vodafone

r14:37:15 Del-Vodafone

i14:38:55 Det-Vodafone

i 14:40:15 oet-Vodafone
I ts:ot:16 Del-vodafone

i1q.16:39 Kar-Vodafone

251 Kar-Vodafone

1 ...-5:15 Kar-Vodafone

ieo:to:s6 tGr-Vodafone

iZOlt:St Kar-Vodafone

i20:30:27 Kar-Vodafonej2tiost 
Kar-Vodafone

i 21:53:14 Xar-Vodafone
jzt5gr29 

Kar-Vodafone
i230651 Xar-Vodafone

: 23:10:52 Kar-Vodafone

; 23:.12:12 Kar-Vodafone
' 23:24;44 Kar-Vodafone

, Catl. date: 19.03.2010

i09:20:30 Kar-Vodafone
: 09:26:36 tGr-Vodafone
, 09:27:49 Kar-Vodafone

i os:so3o Xar-Vodafone

r09:53:26 Xar-Vodafone

i O9:52:zS Kar.Vodafone
j 12:53:26 Det-Vodafone
j12s7si Det-Vodafone

. 7:21 Del-Vodafone

i rr:16:00 Det-Vodafone
13:19:47 Det.Vodafone

; t3:ZO:30 Del-Vodafone
; 1334:08 Det-Vodafone

i t3:is:ss Del-vodafone

I Catt date: ZI.OJ.ZOIO
t, 01:.11:47 Chn-Vodafone

, 08:5422 Chn-Vodafone
i09,02:.47 Chn-Vodafone

. 09:08:13 Chenai-RpG

; 09:08:55 Chenai-Rpc
: O9:'t6:47 Chenai-Rpc
,11:10:15 Chenai-RpG
i tt:tt:t6 Chenai-Rpc
11:11:52 Chenai-RpG

. 12:25:44 Chenai-Rpc
12:,26:11 Chenai-RpG

12:27:25 Chenai-Rpc

,123A32 Chenai-Rpc
i 12:33:29 Chenai-Rpc
12:36:58 Chenai-RpG

;ltemised

lRel"ationship no.

iMr. Latit Modi
i

ca [Ls

1.13274849

Vodafone no.
Bit[ number
Bitt date
Bil.t period
Your plan
Local putse rate

3

1

3

3
)
7

tz
tl

r05
t.)
1.5
1q

1C.

12.8

6-4

6.4

1.5

12.8

1.5

3

15
1<

4.5

4.5
1(
1<

t

6

6

4

1.5

3

1.5

1

6

1.5

1.5
1<

1.5

t.J

1.5
l<

I.)

1.5

3

't.5

Number

91 9821 0991 05
91 9810000765

91 9999995577
919820280373
91 981 00201 56
91 96501 1 1098

91 9892086684

971509209293

e1 931 2047p6s
91 931 2047065
919818477699

919818477699
91 9821 021 255
14158062525

14158062525

6598007700

917923232453
6598007700

9198?@07776
91 961 9508207

919811993379
91 971 7823000
91 971 7823000
9't 9810007999

91 9892086684

91 982051 5008
919818433661

91 9820022059

91 9820030333

911126882804

91 99875941 55
919871122499

919821183254

91 9821 1 83254

91 9892o3oooo
919811012727

91 9823066966

91 981 1 733366
91 9892550070

919879188444
919819422750
91 981 8527598
912223525244
91 9892030000

91 9892030000

91 9892030000

919967099670

91 9967099670
9't9820877777

Duration Charges
(min:sec) (Rs)

134
0:36

2:44
'l:04

135

6:39

7:,48

0:10

1050
0:19

0:20

053
0:40

1:54

0:04

056
0:48

0:.27

1:12

025
058
2:18

251

O:29

0:13
0:34

3:25

3:16

3;18

O:29

4i42

107
0:29

106
3:16

0:18

0:11

0:46

054
0:02

0:18

0:55
0:03

0:39

0:15

1:18

1:55

0:56

98202333s3
00000001 0001752507
28.03.10
28.02j0 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG

Time Roaming
partner

12:50:58 Chenai-RPG

13:22:58 Chenai-RPG

13'.24:33 Chenai-RPG

13:25:09 Chenai-RPG
14:37O0 Chenai.RPG

15:04:56 Chenai-RPG

150910 Chenai-RPG

15:12:51 Chenai-RPG

15:1552 Chenai-RPG

15:23:42 Chenai-RPG

1550:13 Chenai-RPG

1551:15 Chenai.RPG

1601S1 Chenai-RPG

16:.02:.17 Chenai-RPG
1605:13 Chenai-RPG

Cal.t date: 24.03.2010
18O5:42 Pun-Vodafone
18S7:21 Pun-Vodafone

1856:12 Pun-Vodafone

185216 Pun-Vodafone

18:5655 Pun-Vodafone

19:1955 Pun-Vodafone
19:24,07 Pun-Vodafone

1934:21 Pun-Vodafone

195555 Pun-Vodafone

200656 Pun-Vodafone

20:'|722 Pun.Vodafone
2036:06 Pun-Vodafone

22:,19f2 Pun-Vodafone

22:40:28 Pun-Vodafone

vodo ne

Number

27843456789

9't9820146704
91 981 1 1 01 834

919820146704
91 9892030000

971554946362

91 9870399942

912223634226
91 9821052210
91 9967099670

91 9947000700

9 1 9947000700

91 981 8288333

91 981 8288333
919819422750

91 981 9800055
9't 931 2047065

919872216150

91 9820376969

919872219150

91 9821 855535
e1982M7776
91 9810896886

9198100't 7196

91 9999300401

919820007776
9198200,07776

91 941 4054965

91 9414054965

1:24

Q:,14

2:06

O:24

0:56

1:31

2:13

050
O:21

007
0:21

O:17

O:22

2:24

0:16

1:23

0:09

0:20
O:13

0:46

055
6:49

O:13

0:07

0:57

2S3

1.5

.5

.5

5

1

1.5

1.5

4S

1

1-5

1.5

,li'L,i:
?i*0.

Messages

sMSdate 26.02.2010
2206:10 UAE.Etisatat

2296:37 UAE-Etisatat

22tr,650 UAE-Etisatat

SMS date 14.03.2010
145906 Kol-Vodafone

15O5:15 Kol-Vodafone
15:26:15 Kol-Vodafone
16:22:10 Kol-Vodafone
17:1758 Kol-Vodafone
17:17:47 Kot-Vodafone
17:17:54 Kot-Vodafone
17:18O3 Kot-Vodafone

18:29:10 Kol-Vodafone
18:42:46 Kot-Vodafone

18:47:18 Kol"Vodafone
1857f5 Kot-Vodafone
19:.47:.1 6 Kol-Vodafone

2039:31 Kol-Vodafone
2O:44:4O Kot-Vodafone

2Q:46:40 Kot-Vodafone

91 9820005444

91 9820005444

91 9820005,144

91 965030961 5

919910121734
14158062525

91 9810914000
971509209293
97't509209293
919867752736

919867752736

91 984501 0044
919811414411

263912786786
9198114144',t1

91 983101 1066

91 981 1 1 01 834
91 981 1 101834

919820022059

000
0s0

000
c00
000
000
0:00

000
0so
0s0
000
0:00

0:00

0:00

0s0
000
0s0
0:00

15

15

r5

1<

1q

5

1.5

1(

15

1.5

1.5

1.5

1q

15

1.5

lr6
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

Duration
(min:sec)

0:16 1

O:26

0:15

t-)
1.5
1<
1C

t.f

.5

For Bit[ information SMS B|LL to 111



Ite ised ca[[s
ReLa no.
Mr. La Modi

1.13274849

Number

91981 1 t01834
91 981 1 1 01 834

9'r981 1 101834

91 981 981 91 20
91 991 01 21 734

91 9820064874

91 981 1 733566

91 981 981 91 20

91 9999035380
91 9821 042655
91 9821042655

91 981 0026555

e1 9820022059

91 993081 'l 823

9't9819999427
91 9820022059
91 981 01 1 3279

91 981 981 91 20

91 982401 0090

919820221792

91 961 9508207
91 9821055555

91 9825024044

9'r 9820280373

919824023268
91 9829054281

919784'101114

447956564055
91 9820096661

91 981 1 654444

919867752736

919820877777

919820877777
919820877777

919811062775

91 9871 406953

919810009589

91983105417'.1

91 9820096661

91 981 01 32664
91 983101 1066

91 9820990606

91 9820990606

91 9820990606

91 9820990606

91 9820990606

91 961 95081 83

91 961 95081 83

Vodafone no.
Bil[ number
Bitl. date
Bitt period
Your plan

Local putse rate

Charges
(Rs)

9820233333
00000001 0001752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

;

tF!veccrane

20:.54:

22:.1

22:16:

22:1

22:.1

<e:55:

235'r:

sMs

11:,44

13:51
1A.a

0!0
0:00

0:00

0:00

0!0
000
0:00

O:00

0f0
0s0
0:00

oo0
0s0
0:00

000
0:00

000
000
000
os0
000
O:0O

0:00

0:00

000

ooo
os0
oo0
O:00

0:00

0:00

0:00
O:00

000
0:@

0:00

oo0
0:00

O:00

0:0O

oo0
090
0:00

0!0
0:00

000
0:00

1.5

1.5

t-J

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

t-)
1<

1.5
't.5

1.5
'tq

1.5

1,5

1.5

1.5
1<

t.)
3.45

1.5
1<

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

t.)

1.5
1<

1.5

1.5

1.5

t.)
1q

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

17:

17:38:.

17:4

I /:)6i

1

1

18:

20:.

sMs

20:11

20:1 1:

2O;5

21

21:
22:47:
22

23:21:

sMs
01:.42

Roaming
partner

calts

Kol"Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Ko[-Vodafone
Kot-Vodafone

Hot-Vodafone

Kol.-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

15.05.2010
Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

l(ot-Vodafone

Hot-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Guj-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Gul-Vodafone

Guj-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Guj-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

Gui-Vodafone

16.03.2010
Gui-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone
Xot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone
Kol-Vodafone

Xot-Vodafone

Kot-vodafone

17.05.2010
Kol-Vodafone

Kot-vodafone

Kol-Vodafone

Kol-Vodafone
Kot.Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Kot-Vodafone

Duration
(min:sec)

Number

91 961 95081 83

91 961 95081 83

919820212917

91 961 95081 83

91 961 95081 85

91 9829067887

919892086684

91 9810000234

919871122499
919899339222

61429232323

919811012727

91 9920399067

919811012727
91982@07776

919820022722

91 9860604309

6.',t429232323

61429232323
91 9820280373

61429232323

91 9860604509

919870399942

91 9871 839955
91 9619508175
gr gezozSoszg

91 961 95081 75

91982@22059

91 9820022059

91 9820045506

9't 961 9508175
91 961 95081 75

91 961 95081 75

919413368787

9't9414089777

91 9820855555
91 96501 1 1098

9197't1077}co

919783800@0

919711077c0o

91 9999300401

91 96501 1 1098

91 9845005859

91 981 1 993379

919820022722

91 9820009829
91 9892550070

919820022722

919820A22722

919820022722

91 9892550070
919811012727

9198't1012727

94755000001

Charges
(Rs)

1.5

1.5

1.5
1<

t-5

1.5

15

1.5

3.45

1.5

1.5

t.>
't<

1.5

1.5

3.45

3.45
1.5

3.45

1.5

t.)

LJ

t.f,

1.5

1.5

1.5

t.)
1.5
1q

1.5

l.)
t.)
1C

1.5

1.5

IJ

t.J

1.5

t.)
1q
1<

1.5

'1.5

t-)
1.5

3.45

6

6

2

Time Roaming
partner

01:58:48 Kot-Vodafone

01:59:21 Kot-Vodafone

02:0838 Kot-Vodafone

03:'10:49 Kot-Vodafone
03:35:56 Kolvodafone
10:31:,47 RoLVodafone

12:02:46 Kot-Vodafone

12:08:20 Kot-Vodafone

12:29:50 Kol-Vodafone
12:30l/3 Kol-Vodafone

15:35:35 Del-Vodafone

16:09:52 Det-Vodafone

16:1'l:27 Det-Vodafone

16:.37:23 Det-Vodafone
18:04:40 Del-Vodafone

18:59:53 Del-Vodafone

20:19:35 Det-Vodafone

20:36:05 Del-Vodafone

2Q.,37:36 Det-Vodafone
2039:18 Del.-Vodafone

2O3935 Det-Vodafone

20:49:38 Det-Vodafone

22,28:.1 2 0et-Vodafone

22:2858 Det-Vodafone
22:29:56 Det-Vodafone

22:30:35 Det-Vodafone

22:54:19 Det-Vodafone

23:04:Q4 Del-Vodafone

23:0799 Det-Vodafone

sMS date 18.05.2010
00:02:53 De[-Vodafone

0230:,27 Det-Vodafone
02:49O9 Det-Vodafone
O3:'14:,26 Oet-Vodafone
'10:58:16 Det-Vodafone
11!5:32 Det-Vodafone

12l.18:.26 Det-Vodafone
'12:25:35 Det-Vodafone

13:17:39 Det-Vodafone
13:34:55 Del.Vodafone
'14:36:41 Del-Vodafone
'15:19:45 Det-Vodafone
1897:34 Kar-Vodafone

18:10:17 Kar-Vodafone

19:12:24 Kar-Vodafone

19:13:14 Kar-Vodafone

19:29:3O Kar-Vodafone
19:3014 Kar-Vodafone
'19:51:19 Kar-Vodafone

19:32:17 Kar-Vodafone

19:37:10 Kar-Vodafone

19:55:54 Kar-Vodafone
20:19:54 Kar-Vodafone

20:20O1 Kar-Vodafone

20:20:20 Kar-Vodafone

lsr
Duration
(min:sec)

0:0O

0:00

0:0O

0:0O

0:00

000
0:00

0s0
0s0
0s0
0s0
000
0s0
0s0

'0s0

0s0
0:00

000
0s0
000
0s0

0:00

0:00
0s0
000
0:00

oo0
0:0O

0s0

0:0O

oo0
000

000
0f0
0s0
0:00

000
0:00

000
0:00

000
0:00

0:0O

000
0so
0:00

0s0
0:00
0f0
000
0:00

0'r

01

01

01:48:

01:53:
nt .<
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.lr ' I ll

iltemrseo cat[S
i

Retationshio no.
I'
Mr. Latit Modi
i
I

Vodafone no.

Bi[t number
Bitt date
Bil.t period
Your plan
Locat putse rate

Charges
(Rs)

9820233333
00000001 0001 752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Corp Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds

vodo ile

'Time Roaming
. partner

lRoaminS 
catl.s

Messages

20:,22:1 2. Kar-Vodafone

:2052:22 Kar-Vodafone

!zoss'so Kar-Vodafone

iz'tsz:ct Kar-Voctafone
i21i1 5:23 Kar-Vodafone

'2158:45 Kar-Vodafone

iZgfS:tg Kar-Vodafone

i2r'15:16 Kar-Vodafone

:19 Kar-Vodafone

i-,-9:31 Kar-Vodafone

i23:47:50 Kar-Vodafone

lz:,44,'lg Kar-vodafone

iSuS aate 19.03.2010
i0O55:43 Kar-Vodafone
i

i00:4255 Kar-Vodafone

ioto2:+t Kar-Vodafone

iotss:zz Kar-vodafone

10203:34 Kar-Vodafone

;OZOSSO Kar-Vodafone

r02!709 Kar-Vodafone

i12:o7:2a Kar-vodafone

;0208:28 Kar-Vodafone

i02:48:16 Kar-Vodafone

iO9:11:35 Kar-Vodefone

i09:11:56 Karvodafone

r09:13:56 Kar-Vodafone
i

i09:21O6 Kar-Vodafone

1Q9:26:24 Karvodafone
095855 Kar-Vodafone
: :33 Kar-Vodafone

:vy:49:36 Kar-Vodafone

i1O.07:13 Kar-Vodafone

110S8:46 Kar-Vodafone
I

i1O12:55 Kar-Vodafone

i12.49:57 Det-Vodafone

i12:5234 Del-rr'odafone

. 1 2:52:52 Oel-Vodafone

11256:45 Det-Vodafone

i13O636 Det-Vodafone
r13:2651 Det-Vodafone

sMs date 21.03.2010
01S551 Chn-Vodafone

iot:to:ro chn-vodafone
.tt:52:05 Chenai-RPG

12:.15:42 Chenai:RPG

.13:38:49 Chenai.RPG

13:59:38 Chenai-RPG
115:59:q3 Chenai-RpG
,14:50:53 Chenai-RPG

t15O2:51 Chenai-RPG
:15O3:51 Chenai-RPG

1.'t3274849 156

Duration
(min:sec)

000
000
000
0:0O

0so
000
090

000
0fo
000
030
o.00

000
0:00

Number Duration
(min:sec)

Time Roaming
partner

15:04:35 Chenai-RPG

15$8:55 Chenai-RPG

15:1109 Chenai-RPG
'15:17O6 Chenai-RPG

15:23:16 Chenai-RPG

15:4804 Chenai-RPG

1556:21 Chenai-RPG

SMS date 24.05.2010
18:43:42 Pun-Vodafone

19O5:44 Pun-Vodafone

22flt-16 Pun-Vodafone

2291:23 Pun-Vodafone
22f252 Pun-Vodafone

22:1832 Pun-Vodafone

22:3657 Pun-Vodafone

Number

919892550070

91 9967099670
91 9821099105

91 9810085100
91 9920090909

91 9947000700

919899708?23

919821455540

91 981 1828313

91 9823066966

91 98921 88988
91 9823066966

919414054965

91 987221 61 50

94755000001

91 9999995577

91 982401 0090

91 9810083100
447802956147

9't 9810083100

91 981 01 32664

91 9810083r00
919810083100
91 98100831 00
9198?0227019
91981@83100

91 9967930055

91 9967930055

919967930055

91 9967930055
91982@22722

919820022722

91982@22722

919820022722

91982W22722
91 9820022059

91 98100001 20

91 971 7823000

91 9810009589

91 981 1 993379
91971 7823000

919820515008

91 971 7823oOO

91 971 7823000

91 971 7823000

91 971 7823000

91 971 7823000

91 9820022059

91983031781 6

91 982001 8435
91 9820022059

91 9830317816

919871122499

91 9962585545

91 9845010044

91 9810000234

91 9810000234
919820146704

919650111098

91 9892030000

61409569490

91 9821 281 888
919810022125

0:O0

0:00

c00
0:00
O:00

0:00

0s0
000
000
000
0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0so
0:0o

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:O0

0f0
os0
000
0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:0O

0s0
0:00

0:00

0:o0

0:00

090
0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00

0:00
0s0
0:00

0:00

000
O:00

0:00

3.45

1.5

1.5

15
3.45

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1S

1.5

1.5

1.5
1<

1.5

1.5

1.5

t-)

1.5

1.5
1R

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

t.)
3.45

3.45
3.45

3.45

3.45

3.45

3.45
3.45

.5

5
(
5
5
-)
5

For Bitt information SMS BILLto 1 1 1



De a i|.s

no. 1.13274849

charges

Rentat

charges

Vodafone no.

Bit[ number
Bitt date
BitL period
Your ptan

Local putse rate
Dynamic credit timit

ts1

Reversats (Rs) Net charges(Rs)

vodofsnd

Net charges
(Rs)

4.20
10.00

9820299999
00000001 0001 752507
28.03.10
28.02.10 to 27.03.10
Coro Tatk-249-CUG
VF 2 VF 60 seconds and VF 2 Others 60 seconds
Rs 25000

Modi

STD

Sub total
, ;;:;i'if'.'r1:"' 'r' :'lf i"*rM

tZA.OS.tO to 27.04.10)

Duration
(min:sec)

14:00

2C00

Charges (Rs)

249.O0

Charges
(Rs)

10.50

45.00

Discounts
(Rs)

6,30

35.00

l,fwll
;i:

249.0O

For Bitt information SMS E|LL to 1 1 1 pg 59 of 66
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.SCTIEDUI,E 2

FTTANCHISR T\GRITEMBNT

THIS AGIIHEMEN'l'is made tlU I'WEEN:

( l) The Board of Contr.ol for Cricket in India a scicty registered under Tlre famil Nadu
Societics Registration Act 1975 having its head o{tice at Cricket Centre, Wankhede
Stadiurn. lvfurnbai 400 20, fndia tbr and on belralf rrf its Separatc Sub-Conrmittee Unit
known as [rdian Plcnriel lrague (rcfl.rrr:d to in this Agrcenrent as "BCCI-IPL"); and

(2\ cf.t'AR^ Aaufrl f L":t <'Po'*'t,. 
iJJ?.';* principal placcof busirr*rir"tfjj,"|f,ur[li^\"21f^]':

AuaneN ttvr*tv\II (the "Fronchiscc", wlrich crprussion slrall irrclude the successors and perntittcd
assigns of the Franchisee).

WHEREAS:

(A) In response to the lnviration to 'lender (as detined bclor,r.) thc ljranchisee subntitted a trid
and subscquerrtly sccuretl tlre right to operdte a l.'ranchise (ns delined below;.

(B) The Franchisee rvishes to operat€ a Franchisc at thc Stadiurn ancl has agreecl to enter into
this Agreement in connection rvith the cstablishnrent and operatiotr of saitl Franchise on
the tbllowing temrs and conditiorrs.

WHEREBY lT IS AGREED as follows:

l. Dcfinitions

l.l 'lhe t'clllowing rvords and exprcssions shall hate the following meanings unles.s tlrc
context rcquires otlrenvise:

"Act" shall menn Tlre Companies r\ct 1956 (being such act in India)'- "BCC[" shall
nrcan The Board of C'ontrol for Cjrisket in lndia;

*BCCI-|PL Portner Agrcement" shall nrean arry agrcsmellt or arrangenrent whcrcb1'
any person acquires or. is otherwise granted any of the Central ltighrs and "BCCI'IPL
Partncr" shall be constnred acarrdingly:

"business dny:' 55-;1 neatr atry day (otlrer than a Satulday or Sunday) on rvhich banks
are gencrally opel t'or.busincss in Munrbai;

"Central Tearn Liccnsing Incomc" shall urcau all income (excluding any serviee tax)
received by BCCI-IPL in respcct ot'cach year t'mm the sale of or thc gnnt of a licence in
respect of Central Team L,iccrrsecl Products tller the dcductiun of tlrc out of prcket
expenses andror overheads of any kind iucurrcd by BCCI-IPL ilr such year in corinection
with the sale of the Ccntral l'eanr I.icensed Products (including rvithout linriution any
rclcvant third party agency comnrissions) :

"Centrsl Team Licenced Pnoducts" shall trrean sny prcrJucts or nrenchandise of aoy
kind whatsoever (irrcluding without limitation r:plicas (or similar r.ersions) of tlre
uuilbrms rmrn from tirne to time by tlre leanr) tnaring lroth thc l.eague lvla*s and the
Franchisee Marks (and not bcaring thc nanre or logo of any odrer teanr in thc League)



t6l

"Central Licensing Programmc" shall mcan the pnrgrnmme under rvhich BCCt-tPl-
slrall manage the grant of rights to scll anv- products or rnerchandise of any kind hearing
the League lvlarks aud if appticablc thc tradc nrarL's. logos or other such intellectual
property rights relating to any team irr the l.eague (including rvherc appropriate thc
liranchisee Marks) and ''Ceutrgl l,iccnsing" and "Ccntral LicenseC'shall bc c<lnstructl
accorrlingly;

"Ccntr:rl Rigltts" shall meau those of thc rights relating to the Lengue (other than in
rclspect ol'any Central Licensiug arrangenlcnts) which 1as pruvided below) are to be
exploitcd by BCCI-IPL from time ro time and rvhich on signature of this Agreement
comprise the tvledia Rights, the Unrpire Sponsorship Righrs. the Title Sponwnhip
Righ:s. the Oflicial Sponsorship Righs, rhc right to selt Stadium Advertising (other thun
as contemplated by paragraph I of Sche<tule 2) and the Games Riglrts;

"Centrnl Righls lneonte" shall nrean the alnount of income in re'spect of each year
rvhich is aetually receivecl by BCCI-|P!- frorn the cxploitariorr ol tlre Central Rights
(escluding any service tax or any legally' rctluired witbholding or deduction in respect
thcreoO in each case aller the deduction of the rilerznt.League F.xpcuses irr rcspa:t of
such year it bcing acktrorvledged that the gatc rcceipts tionr the Play-Oll's do not lbrm
part of Centrul Rights lncomc and shnll be rerained by BCCLIPI-:

''Change of Control", "Control". ('Controllertr and "Controlled" shall ench havc thc
meaning in Clause l?.7:

"CLT20" shull mcan the tw'enty20 cricket compctition (wtrcthcr known as the
"Champions League'[wenty20 Tournarncnt" or otherwise) which it is intended l:ut is not
guarantced to iake plnce in each year ofthe Tcnn in Septernbcr and/or October (or such
other tirrre as the CL"l'20 organisers designate) and betu'een such teams as tlre CL120
oryanisers dccidc;

"Coaclr" shall mean ttre pcrsorr rcsporrsible fcrr rrranaging nnd selecting (he Teanr:

"Exprnsiou'X'ranchisce" shall rncan tlre Fmnchisee and, if a secord or:q, fronchiJe is
arxatded pursuant to the issrc ofthe lnvitation to Teuder. the other pcrson granred the
rigltt to opcrate a team in the [.ea!ue as a rrsult of such pcl-aion subnritting a successtbl
bid in rcsponse to the lnvitation to J endcr:

"Final l,eague.St*nding Prymenf'shalI hate tlre nrtnning in Clausc 9.1:

"Founeler Frrncfrisecs" shall rncan thosc of the Orlnr Franchiseerr nho urerc granted the
right to operate a tcam in the League in 2008 and who corrtilruc to do so hom tinre to
tirne (which exprcssiotr shall include the successors or assigns of suclr Foundcr
Franchisees)

"Fnnnclrise" slull mean tlte business of estahlishing and operating thc Jeam pursuant ro
and as contemplated by tlris Agreenrent;

"Franchisc Consideration " shnll mcan all the surns payalrle by thc Franclrisee to tlC('l-rPlundercrauses.l; 

L V



lu>
"Fntnchisee G-rorrp* shall tueau the ultimate parent company (or any orher enrityl l'rom
tinre to tirne of the Franchisec and any conpany-. untleriaking .tt nih.r entity rvliich is
contrclted..by srch parcnt company (or orlrer entityt rvhethei by shareholding (or tfrc
holdtng of a-nl equivalent or similar .such securities), board conrrol, agreerncnt or
othurwise ancl ''Frlnchisce (iroup cornpany" shall be consrrued accordingl!:

"Franchisee lrrcome" shall mean the aggregate of all income of an!- kind rvhich accnrcs
to the. Franclrisee (or any Franchisee-droirp Cornpany or Orvncr) as a result of its
opernrion of the Frauchise and thc'fcarn irrcluding'rvitirout tinritation; (i) any inconre
receivcd tttrcler or in eonnection rvith any' Fnurchise-Partncr.Agrecment a,rdi6r by rvay of
any Gatc--Rcce.ipts; (ii)-any Franchlsei Licensing Income 

-u. rny other ticensing or
nretchandising incotne of.a.ny kind; (iii) any payrne-nt of Ccntral ni[nts lncome maai Uy
Bccl-lPL to rhe Franchisee under clausi b.t; (iv) any incoire received bt rh;
Franchisce as a resulr .of irs participarion in any cL'i'za.ihe stagiug of any niencfii
tnatehes involving rhe 'feam or mcnibers of rhe .Squad; and (v) u,i,t i'n1, toih ii piiL
money of arr-v- kirxl:

"F'rnnclrlsce Licence AgrecrncnC. slmll mean an], figre€lncnt or atrangement (written or
oral) under wlrich the Francltisee sells or grants tdan!'person auy righi to sell Franchisee
Licensed Products and any such person sliail bc a'Frnnchisee Liceisee*;

"Franchisee Liccnscd Prcducts" shall rncan any proclucts of any kind wfintsoever
bcaring both the Franchisee Marks arnd, surrjecr to ciause o, ih" r-*giri, Marks :

--lty"lit*..Liccnsing Income" shall mean all. inconre (cxcluding any :rervice rax)
recgiwd by the Franchisce (or any Franchisee Cnoup Conrpnny or Oivrrer) in rcs5nct oi
each year from the salc, license ciother grant of rights in r*pect ot'Franchisee l,icenscd
Products;

-Fronchisee. Licensiug Progiamme" srrall rnenn the prugrumnre under w.hich the

-tranchtsee 
slull mannge thc gtant of rights to sell any Franchisee Licensed tlroducts anel"f.ranchiscc Licensing" shall be construed aeconlingly;

"Fr*nchisee Mtrltg" slBll mean all rrude mtrk; trade narnes, logos. desigm synrbolr.
etnblems'- insignia or slogan: or other rnatters in the nature of inteiiectual pioperty righrs
lT-1v^ ]:,f9 (inclpdiSs iopyrighg usctl by thc Franchisee 1or arrl: i'ranctrisei Griup
Lompany) rn connecuon with rhe'l'canr anr.uor thr. Franchisc t'ronr timc to tinrc:

'Fnnnchisee Pertner Agteemenf' shalt mean any ngreemenr or aftlngcmcn! (.$rit!en or
orat) between the Fra*ihisec (,ri any ll*tJtir"o Group corupany or owuer) and any
othcr petson (other than a Franclrisce l.icence igreernent) r"tte,tuy any such perso;
acquircs any right of any kind to associatc irself u:irtr fte Team anclir rhe Francirise in
order to l)romotc such person's goods anrJ/or services inclucling rsithout linriation any
:tP^T:l:.!ie,lx suppliership agrcernent or anangenrent or $ny agrccrncrrr or ffraogernent
lt].1nn$ 

lo the provision of corpomtc cntertainrrcnt or puniuriseat rights in reslect of
nomc-League Matches at the Skulium and "Frnnchiscc Partnec'snlatl tre construed
accordingly;



10}.

*Crmcs Riglrts" shall nrcan all rights of any kind rvhatsoever in relation to any toy or
garne ot'any kirrd *hiclr is based on or about the l.eague and/or each and/or all of tltc
tcaurs compcting in the League tiorn tinre to tinrc lincluclirrg rvithout limitation an;,

electxrnic game which rnay be played on any television. conlputer, mobile tclcphone or
uther hattd-ltekl dcvice oi'any kindi:

"Grrle Reccipts" shnll nrcan all surns paid (dircctly'or inclirectly) to tlre Franchisee or ony
Frarrchisce Gloup Cornpauy or Owner or whiclr art othernisc receivcd by the Franchise
or any Franchisee Group Companv or Orvner by any speclator in respect of its attcndance
at a home League tvlatch including an1' paJ'nrent tbr any hospitality or entertaiffnent st
such Matclr:

"hornc". when used in rclation to a Lcngue.Match. shall mean any League Match
involving the Team which is staged at its hornc ground (heing the Stadiurn) or at any
ottrer stndium in circumstarces where such l.cague Match is deenrecl to bc a homc
League Match of thc Tcarn (excluding for the avoidnnce of eloubt any Play-Off lvlatchcs);

"IC(-'' shall rnc'arrThe hrternational Cdcket Council;

"Insolvency Event" shall hrrve the nreaning in Clause l2-61

"tnvitation to'l'entlcr'shall lnean the document entitlcd'lnvitatiort lb Tendcr ForTwo
lndian Prcmicr league Franchises" issued by BCCI-IP,L pursrmnt lo which BCCI-IPL
sought otfers tront potential franehisces to cstablish and operare a teanr I'orming part of
the l.eague in rtsponsc. to rvhich the Frarrchiscc strbrnitted a bid;

"Llrvs of Crickst" nlearls the Lnrw ol'Crickct (2000 Code: 2nd Hdition 2003) or suclr

furtheu revisiotts thereof as rl)ay come into lorce liorn tinre to time under an ICC
Regulation or as adiptcd by the Marylebonu'Crickct Club and as varied by the Match
Playing Conditions;

"League" shrll mean the Trrrrrt]'20 crickct lcaguc krrorrn as "The ludian Prcmicr
Leaguc" rv'hich has bcerr establishcd by' IICCI-IPL;

"Lengue Expcnscs" shall, iu cach year of rlrr: '[erm, nrean all of thc follorving expenscs
incurrcd by BCCI-IPL in the operation of thc Lcague: all TV and othcr production costs
rclating to thc grant of thc Meclia Rights ancVor any broadcast ol'tlrc I.caguc Matches. lhe
out-offocket costs reasonably and propedy irrcun'ed in thr' scrvichrg, irrtplenrentation
and detivery of the Central Rights and the tbes paid to the ICC in respect of unrpires and
0ther League Malch offrcials contmctcd by tlCCt-tPL;

"Lengue Maflp" shall nrean the trade mad<s. tracle nanres, logos and designs and any
pending trade nratks details of rvhich rt the date of this Agreenrent are scl out in Sclrcrlule
I and all otlrer trade nrarks, trade ualnes. logos, synrbols, emblerns. insignia or slogans or
other uratters in the nature of intcllcctual property rights of any kirul including copyright
used by BCCI ancl,ror IICCI-IPL fronr time ttl tinre in connection rvith the Lqague:

"Lcague klatch" or "illntch" shall urean any match fornring part of thc f.eague in any
Season including, unlcss the conteyt reouires othcnvise, the Play'-Otf N,latclus:

\ {)-,/N. ,/./r{- 'r/



lbLl
"Lcgnl Requirements" shall ntea'all laws, starures. rures. rcgulations. pemrirs. licences.authorisatious. directions r;d ."q"i,"';,ro 

"r any goue.n,nEnt or reguratory autrrorirylhat rnay al anv time u" 
"ppii*rri"'i;iiillgr"ernenr, the Franchiscc, thc Franchise. theTenm, dre Franchisee's t.L;i ;il;ith],ii op"or. ttre Franci;i;'iri *re Terrirory and theoperation thcreof- includi-ng *irlt*t'rititiiitio,r in *ili;;;; ttre rranchisee,s legol

"l,",lilXli.L:Xl":Afj"Hffi1i"ii 
i'ii"ii."tuat proffi-,id,,,','proy"o. u"rraiie.

"Listing" shall mcan thc aclnrision to tracling on any reuognised investmenr exc6angc ofany shares (or sirnilar stt"rt *."uiiti"g i,t ir,".r"*u.Hr"c or iny company rvhich from linrcto time conrrors the franchi.see u,Jtr,irr".r', sha[, ,h""-;;;tonnection rvith sucbshares. mean rhat rucr, *rrr'"s rril;#ffit".t ;ildilff;":i;;" exchange;

:ilto.t."!t Playing conditions" means the lpl standard -rwenty20 
March playingLonqrirons' as tle sarne nray he amencled fmrn time to ir"i" tii 

-uiing 

"orr,or.1edgcd 
rhatIPL reserves rhe dght ro amend suetr M"rcn'pluyirrg Con<titions); 

l

"lllatch $tnging lleguletions" rRcans the rcgrrlatiou.s rerating to the staging of 6orne
il1f1,:1.'-,ltl*iloi nrav te proviaed io rtie-pra.cr'i;;6;'fi.';"*" *oy be amended

"lvledia llights" shallrncan.the righr to broadctst.or otherwise distrib'tc audio-r,isuar,vlsual and audio coverage of *y f-?"!,fu l,fitch (rvhether.on n live or delayed basis audwhoher of all or anv.pair of suJtr ,*i"hl 
'ul*y 

una afr mJarx.now knowu or hercafrerdevetopcd incrucrins dit T;ii*.,'*.ili'iri'ra";, 
"r 

r"d;i";-.]',-oin" uia"o and DvD,thcarric a'd uon-rhJa:ri: ,,.shii ;i:iiir,,rlr,io;;.4 ;jffi;;;,r,l,"rr rbnns or rnobiteclevices and via the interneian.t *t etfii."ie'aulil;iil;J';.u,i in wharever formar(whether tincar' interaul5,.1i* ;ffi; il;;orr,.rr"ir"itogJtJ,nti, nu nrecria righrs ofany kind in rclation to a'y 
f laycr d;tffi,;= opening and crosing ccremony in rerarion

i:[]:::i-il:,Hiti,U,:lET."l. oii-iiiii'"';;it;;;;,";-r''rii ;t;,;r;;;i;
"Mediql st8tf''shall.me?T.a qulilied docror. physiothc.rapisr ancl suc* or'cr meclisl
XtffJl'i"if#::,'*?,,1r,:,t",i,"iri" r" re.ipectof rhc..r.ea;.o,.o,,y r-"ugu* &rul"h

"Nct Gain* shall,have the rneaning in Clausc I I.4:

"oflicial sponsorship Rigrlts" shart mean (apar_t rro.nl rhc.-r-irre sponsorship Righrs) anysponsonhip rights grantct'rtv gCc'r{pi"i)it.=1r".t ol the Lea[ire lincruaing rvirhour
'mrtarron 

those rights incrucred in pa.r i 
"r 

s-rir.riir" li;;:ifficiar sponso/. sharlmear anv pe"'on who rras been gramed-";y oiiilil-sp"il;"fi;'iiigrrts frcnr rimc to

"operationaiRules" sltall nean the rules ndopred.by- BCCI-IPL as rhe operarional rulesrn respe* of the 
'.eague 

(as r'e to"i. n,uy. 6f*rlrended tinrn timc to time);
"other Franchisee'r" stall nrcan any person (other tian the Franchisec) rvho lns becngranted a ttanchise to operate a teBnr in the I-Founcter r;r;hit;;; each Expansirn e*',.frt|i 

which expression shall nr.un uoiii



lb{
"Playcr(s)" shall mean cach and all of thc players cmploycd or othcrwisc contractal by
the Franchise who comprise the Squad ttom tirne to time;

"Player Auction" shall mean any auction whereby the services of players are offcred to
the Franchises ancVor the' Otlrcr Franchiseesi

"Plnyer Contrect" shall mean the standard IICCI-IPL form of Pleyer contract to be
provided to the Fmnchisee as thc same nray be amended by BCCLIPL t'ronr timc to time;

"Phycr Fce" shall havc the rneaning set out in the Player Contract;

"Play-Off Match" shall nrean the semi-finsl, thid place play-off and nd &latches

winner, runrlcr-up and third and fourth placcd teams in ttrc
(or any amended format in respcct of such Marches):

.Regulations" sholl have the metning in thc

"Registrrtion Form" shall nrean the n
rvhich is to be delivered to BCCI-IPL in

shall occur during the
as may be notified to the

"Squatl" shall mean the isselected:

il'fDs" sha[iif;dan trny ta.x in r.espect of a paymort to be made under this Agreement
s'hich thc ptii'er is required to dcduct at source as pcr The lncome 'faxes Act t96l (being
such Act in India);

'Tcnm" shall mean the team of Players reprcsenting the Franchisc in any Match;

"Tcrm" shall havc the rneaning in Clause i. [;

'StRdium" shall ftiiou thc
which, on signaturc'ff-oflrrt
arrd which shall be include
'l'eanr shall'plgy its home as



2.

2.1

2.2

l6u
''Title Sponsorship Rights" slrall nrearr thc rights to be granted to a title sponsor of the
L.eague including rvilhout limitation tlrose rights set out in l,art I of'schedulc 3 and
"Titlc Sponsor" shall urean ony person rvho has beeu grantecl nny Title Sglnsorship
Rights ficlm tin.tc ro tinrel

"Totnl Nunrbcr of Frsnchisecs" shall havc the mraning in Clause 9. l:

"Umpire Sponsorship Rights" shall nrean the rights to be granted irr respect of the
sponsors of thc umpires and other officials at [,eaguc lvtatchcs including without
linritation those rights set out in Part i of Schedulc.3 and .Unrplre Sponsor" shall nrean
any person rvho lras been grautcd any Unrpire Sponsorship Rights t'rorn timc to timei

'ycar"'slrall ntean each 12 month periocl(orpart thereot) tipml January 3l December
during thc "['cnr: save that in relation to the Fnauchisee's rights in rcspect of the Lcague
the first year shall be t'rum I January' 20t t until 3 | December 201 l.

Rights (irantcd

SCCI-IPL hr:rcby gr'nnts to the Franchiscc thc righr durirrg the'l crnr:

(a) to carry on tlrc Franchise subject to arxl in acbordance rvith this Agreenrent;

(b) to stage its lronre Leaguc Matches at the Starlhrm whish strall be provided to the
Fmnchisee by BCCI-IPL pursuant to rhc Stirdium Agreemenr (ir being
acknorledguJ that BCCI-IPL reserr.cs'the riglrt at any time to provide an
alteruative stacliunt frorn tlrc trne named in this Agreeuteut i[ the latter is
trnnvailable fbr any rcason qndror if BCCI-IPL is otherwise unwilling to usr: it tbr
nny reason ot unable to provide it).

BCCI-IPL. agrees to stage tlre League in- eirch yeor during the Temr unless in respcct of
any such year BCCI-IPL rcasonably believe,s that staging thc l.cague is not viable for any
rea\on and in such circumstanecs if thc League is not sugetl at rrll in anv )'ear thcn the
obligation of the Franchisee to pty thc t:runuhisce Considcratiou aui those of the
Franchisee's obligations irr respect ol'the staging of Matchcs shall hr re.epect of such year
be suspended until such time as qCCt-fPl, notifics the Franchisee rlrat ii intends to siage
the Lcague once rnore (in n'htile or p&rt) whereupon all of said obligations sb;lt
autonratically arrd in their entirr:ty be of fult forr:e uud cffcct. lf rhc League is not staged at
all for two consecutivc years tlnrr thc !'ranchisee shall have the right by service of written
notice to.termittate tltis.r\grcernent which right shall be its orrly rcrnetl;- in respcct of thc
non-staging of the League. lf the Franchisce wislres to excrcise said terminadon rights
therr it shall serve written notice on BCCI-IPL on ar bctbre I December in srrch s,,'conrl
consecutiv€ I98r (in u"hich cvent this Agreenrelrt shall tcnninate 30 days later) failing
which suclt temrinatiott riglrt shall cease to be of any t'urther force or effect in respeo oT
the_immediately preceding two consecutive 1,ear pcriod Itut nor any firture such period. If
belbre the selice of any such notice of tenninatiorr llre League coinnrences onci norc 1in
wtrole or patt) t|rer thc l'ranchiseets ritfii io s,rnc such ioticc of tennination strall, in
rcspect of such prior non-staging o[ the Leaguc. ceasc to be ol'any further forcc or effect.
Any non-staging of the League by BCCI-IPL (in rvhole or paril shall not constiore a
brench of this Agreement tbr tlre purposes of Clause l2 or othenrisc.

.,1 b ,/N fr/,/1N' u //



lb7

2.3

2.4

BCCI-IPL shall make avnilnble t9 the Frnneltiscc a copy of the Operational Rules' the

t n,.ina., of ttre Regulations and lvtatch Sraging ttcgulaiions. on lvhether via its intranet

poiioi"fotine to theieagii" ot otlotttite and-thJt'raichisee shall bc deemed to have rcad

lhc sante.

In tfte evept t[at the League doc-s rrot rakc place at nll in arry relevant year tltcn BCCI-IPL

slrall havc the option (at-iS discretion) to itter the specific number of y'xrs rcfcrrcd to in

ilri- d;;.a1t'including Clauscs 8 ancl 9 suctr thit rclevanl pcriorl is extended by the

t;;raii" *'hictr r5e Lealue &res not take place. By^Ty of examplc if thc Leagte docs

itoi tn(r place at alt in 20-ll tlren one ol the e(Iccts of th".*t"nsion shall be that tttc sums

fayable i:y und/or to tft! nro*trir". turder Clauses tl and 9 rcspectively shall F^ lTid
innilu. reccivcd (as appropriate) over a period of ten Seasons nnd rcl'erences to 201I -
)fiiO f in.futit,e I tt att tr" decnrctl to inctticle an extra year antl shall be deemed to be 20t I

- 2021 (inclusive).

'I'cnn

This Agreemcnt shalt come irtto clltct upott its signature-by thc parties and shall corttinue

tbr so iong as the League contillues subjcct to ternrinatioir or strsperuion as provicled in

tlris Agreement (thc "Term).

Ccntrnl Rights/Franchisee Rights

T5e f"'rauchisee acknorvledges anrl ugrees that BCCI-IPL owtu and shall throrrghotrt the
'l'erm have rhe exclusive ri-ght to 

"*ikrit 
all of the Cenhal Rights arxl tlru if and to thc

cxtent that ltrther rights ii relation to the l,eague bccomg available for exploitation

rvlrich have not prcviously been exploited then BCtl-lPL shall havc thc option tu includc

such ri.ghts witlrin the Central Rights atrd to e,{ploit thu same exclusivety.

The Franchisce acknowtedges that tlle varions righrs .sr:t our itr Schedule 3 are an

ifi"uion ottt6e typc d,.d &t"nt of ttre rigbts *{rich might-be gnrnted lo a BCCI-ll'l-
partner ancl that othir or nrore cKtcnsive righu nny be granted to any llCCl-lPl- Partncr.

't'he Fnrnchisde shall subject ro Clausc -t.4 br.'entitlg'd to csploit the Franchisee Rights in

sucS rnanner as ir decides a1d it is acknorvleclgecl by BCCI-IPL that the Fmrtchisce

Rigtrts inchde thc follorvhrg:

(a) thc shirt sponsorship rights in rcspect of the 
'l'eam:

ft) ofticial suppliership rights in respect ot'the J'eanr;

(c) corporatc entertaitttnentiptcmiunt seating rights at .thc .Stadium tlruing tome

Ledgue lvlatches (subject to BCCI-tPt,'s iighito receise tlre tickets rct'errerl to in
paragraph (e) belorv);

3.

3.1

{.

4.t

4.2

4.3

(d) the right to conduct Ftanchisee l,icerrsing (subjecr as provided in Clauses 5 and

6):



4.4

lb8
(e) thc right to retain all of the Oate lleceipts in rcspect ol'the l--ranchisee's home

f'eague Matches save that tlre firanchise shall insurc the pronrpt delivery to
BCCI-IPL of such nutnber ol'tickets as corrcsponds to 20% il eait category of
tickcts irr resp€ct of eaclr such houre League L{atch togettrcr with such iunrber
iltd catcgory trl'tickcs rvhich BCCI-lPL-Partncts arc intitlcri to receive under
their BCCI-IPI. Panner Agrcemenr in eaclr casc titc of charge;

(l) thc riglrt to sell nrcrchardise nt the Stadirnn on thc days of irs honrc Leagrc
Matches: ancl

(g) such.oLher.riglrts iu relrtiou to the Teanr (not being Central Rightsl rvhich rnay be
identified irt the spottsomhip guiclelines (or orhcr-such guidelinesi whieh BiCl-
IPL shalt ntakc availtble to Franchisces to assist them in the cxploiution of the
Irranchisee Rights (as such guidelines nr*y bc updatecl from time to tirne).

The exploitatiorr of the Funchisee Rights shall be srdrjr,'ct akvays to complionce by thc
Fmnchisee rvith the ternts.of this AgrJement includin[ withour'linritatiorirlrc agreernenr
by the liranchisce that ir shail:

(a) not enrer into any agrcement or anang,etuent wlrcrcby any per$on acquircs any of
the Central Rights:

(b) cnsun: that all BCCI-IPL Partnqrs and Central l.icensecs arc nllou.ed to c.rercisc
all of the rights granted to thern by IICCI-IPL insofar as such rigfrts hov"-Gen
notit'ied to thc Ftanchisee and rclati (in each case wlrolc or pan) t;the 1'anm, tlrc
Frnnchise, thc Squad agd{or any Matches irrvolving the Terun inctucting wirfioui
limitation (and insofar ds the sanre are rvithin the Frinchisce's porver):

(i) by ensuring all rclevant thir<l parties (inclu<ling BCCI-IPI. Parrncrs and
Central Licensecs) have sufficient access to PhyIrs antl the Coach both for
pre antl post Mutch interviews ancl generally during rhe course oF the
season in accordancc rvith gcncrafiy ac-ccprcd industry-practicr;

(ii) by errsuring that any intcrviervs with antl/or accr'$s ro the playeni or the
Coach tnkeplaee in such a way as to cust,rc tlrc tlelivery ro all'BCCI-tpL
Pafiners and centrat Licenseei of any e.yposure or other treneins ;i ;;t
kinit relating to such irrterviews to whieh such tlCCl-lpl. panncs and
Central.ticcirsecsare 

"ntiirrJ. 
-

Ccntral l.icensirrg

l, it o*p:1$-gl,d ancl agleed that (save whcrc ir lms expressly agreed otherr.v,ise in

:i1,.t,19.99,II'tPL has throughour thl'renn the excltsive liehi i, .iproir ;u rigil i;
relarton to thc sale or grcnt of any licarce in respect of replica (or sinrilar) versions-of thcunltorms rvorn liionl tanle to tinre by the Tcam and each otlrer teanr irr tlre League and the
I;ranchisee shall not and slrall procure that each Franchisec crouf Conrpany and orvner
sh.all.not graut or seek to grant arw rights or enter into un1, ugrL,n.nt or anangemenlrvhich is/are inconsistcnt oi in conftictivirh such exctusivity. fi- n raiiion the Frnnchisee
shall not and shall Prgcure that each Franchisee Group Conrp;"t;an,l owner s6all not

f*':.Lll,pemon (whethel a lrranchisce Licensee. Franchisee Parmer or orher*isJ) any
|8_L:,,:ht:h 

r*ould.prevent or hirrder the central Licensing programme in any-*ay
tncludrng tlre grant by tlc:cl-lpl of any. riglrts in rcspecr Jr ccntrat ream t,icensciPnxlucs. .. 1 rt n\ /t4./l\ I | "/
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5.?

5.3

tm

ln addition to the sums relerretl to in Clause I BCCI-IPL slrall in cach year pay tro thc
Fmnchisce 87.5% of all Cerrtral J'eiurr Liccnsing Income in respect of such y"'i,rigCii-
IPL bcing entitled to rctain tltc otlrcr 12.5% of such Ccntrat 'l'eanr L.iccnsing incomet.

If irt any' ycar BCCI'IPL, undcr ils Ccrrlral l.icerrsing Progmrrune. retrives inuonre frorn
the sale of pnrducts beaLing thc Leaguc lvlarks, rhJnranlhiscc Marks ancl the nane or
logo of any otlrer reanr in the League (not being Cenlral Team Licensed pmducts) then
suclr.income shall (aficr the dedultion of the iosts and experrses associated rviilr rhe
lame). lle apportioned equally between the relevant team ownerVopcrators (being tfie
Franchisee and the r€let'ant Other Frarrchisees(s)) afler the retention by tfCl-tRt- if an
alnoutrt etlual to 12.5% of such net incomc.

BCCI-IPL shnll r.r'ithin 30 days ol'31 March. 30 June. -10 Septanrber ancl 3 t Deeenrber iq
each year supply the Franclrisec with a reprrr whiclr inctudes futt ctetails of:

(a) all sales of Central '['eam Licemed Products including thc total of att Cenrral
l'eant Licensing Income and dctails of all relatecl e*pnies rsfcrable to suich threc
monrh period: and

(b) nll producls sold as contenlplated by Clause 5.3 including details of a1 relatcd
expenses and sums due to the Franchisee as a ruqlt of such sales

ll "}ct, 
c$-e j_n respect of thc imrnediately precetling tlrree monrh priod up to 3 I tvlarch.

:tf Jynl-l! Scpterttbcr ot il Decenrber-(gs approp--rinte) in each ycar. tsCCI-lpL shall
within-10 days of the delivcry ro the Franchisce of cach rep* payo the Frarrchisec any
sums dur: to it undel clause 5,2 anrlror 5.3 in respccr of the relevanr 3 nnnth pcnod.

BCCI-IPL shall throughout the Term and for one ycar thereafter keep and mainrain
accurate.and independently audited books andiecords with rcspc"t ro (i) sales of C'entral
I ean] Lacensed Prcducts, Cetrtral Tcam Licerising lncomc anJ fii) saiis of producrs as
cotrtefirplatcd by Clause 5.3 and shtll allorv tlre Fianctriscc qat tlie Franchiscd's cost arr4

i]:1,,]r:T ltl rwicc pcr year) ro.inspe_ct and copy' rhL. same .,;-u ruuronoble notice during
ouslness hours on a business day. [l any such inspecrion ncveals tlrar BCCI-lpL. h;
failed topay the full atnouut in accordarrcjwirh Clauses 5.? turd S.3 rhen BCCt-lpL. shnlluthln l0 days of such Inspection pay to the l:rarrchisce the relevant uupai4 antoust.

Franchisee Liccnsirrg

'the lTanchisce 
-acknqwle<tges that BCCt-tPL has nn obligatir:n to nuintain $nd protecr

$l reputation of,the League and the l.eague Marks anet thit, irr order io accornptiih this.
BCCI-IPL must,assure itielf tlrat rhe Lealue N,{arks will only be usert in counecrion rvirh
Franchisee Li$iNied Products rvhiclr are 6f a nahrre, style, tlcsign ana quurity acccpraUieto BCCI'IPL. The Franchisee shall not market. p,u,notq distiibute, sell or grant anyrigttt or licence in respecr of any products of any kind rvhich ueai'ttr" L*d;fui"rti;
without llCCl'lPL's eipress ryiir ittiucn .pprouit and as conremfiared by Clarrse 6.2.Thc Fmnchisee agrees that ihe Franchisei Marks strari noi iwf,"*r"r in relation to
Franchisee Licensed Proclucts or olherrvise generally) be useJ in on,njtiay rvhich would or,li*l .qi"g the Team, ttre Franchisee, the-l.uague. rhc garne of 'cricker. Bccl and,/or
-?:_yl::-:y ^dl:*"pul" 

or othenvise danrae: rhe reputation of a'y of rhe rbregoing.
I ne rlanchtsce acknorvfedges and.agrecs tlrat Other Franclrisees ma1 b. grlrnted riglts i;
sell products bearing rhc LJague Mrri*s. Nl tt-i 

-----"''' -.
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6.

6.1



6.2

l?o
'I'he Fnurchisee shall not use any of the l.eague Marks in connecfion rvith its Franchisee

Liccnsing Progrunrme without BCCt-lPL's firior written approval. 'l'he l'ranchisec shall

submit t6 BCtt-tpL, at no cost or expense to UCCI-II'L, tbr its exatnination and

approval or disapproval, a producrion sample ofeach version or design and each different
cii,:ur of intcrrdert Franchiiee Licclscd Pioclucts which bcar any League fu[arks togethcr
with all proposecl packaging. conlaincrs, labels, hade marks. trade tratncs. logos, {clign1
or cndtriserieul,s to be-used in connection with such proposcd Franchiscr Licensed
Pr.o<lucts. Any such item subnrilted for approval in accordance with this Agreement may
be deenrecl by the Franchisec to havc been approved by BCCI-IPL if the samc is not
clisapproved in rvriting within thirty (30) days aller rr:ceipt thcreof by tlCCl-tPl.. BCCI-

IPL agrccs that it rvill not untrasonably disapprove any itent and, if any is disapprored,
that tlle Franchisee rvill he advised of the specific rcasous in each case. Thc Fmnchisee
shall pmrnptl,v reinrburse BCCI-IPL upon request tbr any impo:t duties, shipping charges

or odrer costs or expenses incurred in connection with thc delivery of samptes__of

Fnrnchisee Licensed Products or proposed Frarrchiss€ Licensed Products to BCCI'IPL
under this Clause 6.2.

If any detbct which rcflects unfavourably upon BCCI-IPL, the l,eaguc or lhe league
tv{arks should arise in auy Franchisee Licensed Products, then I}CCI-PL shall hnve the

right to requirc thc F'rarrchisee o inrnrcdiately correct suclt clefects, failing which BCCI-
tPL shall have the right to withclmrv its approval of subh products in rvhich cvcnt the
Fronclriscc shall en.surc the immediatc eessation ol'rhe pronrotion, distribution and sale of
the satnc nrrd the imrnediate withdrawal and irnrncdiate recall of any such Frarchisce
Licensed Pmduct irr circulation. 'Ihe Frarrchisee rupresonts and w?mants that all
Franchisee l,icensed Prurlucts which are advertiscd, distributcd and sold urtder this
Agrecment, togel,lrer with all proposed packag[n{, containes, labcls, trude marks. tradc
names, logos, dcsigrrs and endosernents shall be substarttially identical to and oF no
lesscr quality tlran ihc production sanrple and exarnples thereof which rrers prwiotsly
approved b,v the Licensor in accordance rvith Clause 6.?. The Franclrisee shall. at the
request of BCCIJPL, but no more often tlun oncc cach year. subnrit cunenl production
samples of Franchisce Licensed Ptntlrcts so thfll t]CCI-lPt. may asccrtain compliance
with the quality standards hsreunder,

The franchiseb shall cause to bd irirprinted irrenrovably and lcgibly on each Franchisee
Liconsed Product . urd on alt nraterial uscd in conrection tlrerewith. inclucling, but tlot
liniitcd to. aclvertising, promotioual. packaging and rvrlpping ntaterial. adhesive-backcd
stickcrs and hangtngs, and arry other suclr materitl n'lrerein the l.ea$rc Marks appear. the
dasignation R or TM (or such other dcsignstion as BCCI-IPI. deenrs appropriatc) to
protect such fe'ague Mark, togctlrer with a statenrent tlrat the product is mantfacturcd.
distributed and sold under ticence liom IICCI-IPL.

'[hc Franchisee shall not puhlish or in any' mauner distributc any advertising or
pronrotional.nraterials of any kind rulotirrg to sny Franchisee l,icensed Pmdrcts until
such nraterials havc becn approred in rvritirrg by BCCI-[PL. Thc Franchisee shall submit
to BCCI-IPL for its exanrination and approval a sarnple of nll such materials togetlrer
with the text. colouring and a co1:y oFany photograph pmposed to be used in conncction
tlterervith. Any material.s submitted for appnrval in accordancc rvith this Clause 6.5 nray
be deenrcd by thc Franchiscc to have bcen approved hercunder if the same is not
disapproved in writing rvithin thirty (30) days atler rcceipt thereof by BCCI-IPL. BCC[-
IPl. agrees that it rvill not unreasonabl.v clisapprove any sample atlvertising and, if any is
disapproved, tlrat the liranchisee will bp advised ofthe^specific rcasons in each case.

N
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In addition to the sums roferred to in Clnuse 8 the Franchisce shalt in cach ycar pay totlccl-l'Pl 12.5% of all lranchrgl t.rgcnqinu Incomc in rcspccr of nrch year. Such sumsshnll bc paid within 60.days of 3t March, j0 June, *O 1,5 S.Jrur-U",lf Decclnber ineach year in reslxct of the preceding three monttr perioJ r*ii"i"ir'i" i"n ,urn da;.
I'he Franchisee shall within 30-days of 3l March, 30 Junc, l0 septemuer and 3lDecentber in cach ycar supply gCCf'-ipi-with 

" 
r"porr which includ€s frru details of atlsales of Franclrisee Licensed i'rooucts which tra've occured in the imrnedi"t*-ii*Jlii

lttrge qoltft.period up to 3l March.30 June,30 Scptcmber or 3t December (asappropdate) irt each vear including the total Franchisee ?,i;-,t.i'rtin;ome referoble 36such tlrrcc month perioo.

6.8 The lrranclrisee slrall throughout the Tcm and for otrc year keep and maintainaccuratc and. independently audited books and *cofrs to the sahs oft.,r.anc{s19..t!:lnr::,llroducts'id;h.r-rJi,filirrrancrrisee
aod shallallow BCCI'IPI. (at BCCI-rpL's-co;iund ,,oi*orc than rwice and

:lli ,ll::"lle upon reasonobte notice during
such inspection 

- 
reveals that rhe F

accordance with Clause 6.6 then the
to

ws oEyi.?rr any
full ambunr in
such impection30pay to BCCI-IPL the relevnnt unpairl 

"rnount.
7. The Frnnchisce's Obligations

*l'fi 'lff Tj;#l#ff iri|H#ffkd}'i#:j,':.:g:tF.:',:1.-Tp:,it*.Lcas.c
l"mnchisee shall pay to

to $'Clause 7 and subjcct rtr Glause Z.4kerse sual p"y * 
"qf:l;-,:pL 

the folloiv,ing sums (*Frenchke,Conslderetton{

irr rcs11ectof 
it:.l$l'1ff+,l"t1tj'T:'j",") the zunr of us$ 3*_l-4: ,N

6.

8.r

o"rr..r) *.;;i1hil};rN$Y 
3?: v Ii''' 

--+'/ million 
'ru-'

be payalth,as tgrgi;;r'' '^r,,1nii6tl 
t*" nn{F under thi clause r'rqop *niot tttatt

,,,;6",'*r#klt?" .N,M,#6" ii"oT,.,,"fll'i': ' 'i3f'r##ioi'1i** 
in each srlch year. This Leaguc Deposit ghail be

,dFlTrpriatea rowgus the annuai FrJnchisc considerstion on the date of
st,nxt match of trg League iii tit"Ga, in wtrict ir," iu"cl-oruosit is

(ii)

The amount of what is referred to in the lnvitarion to Tender as the"Pcrfoimancc Dcposit" wrrich has b;.;'d; by the er*Jrirtl,oon
submission or ia bicr rbr a Franchise rh.ri: i;;d;iliidii, b.iJir"otowards sunrs pavable under this crausc g.i i;i i" ;q"., orioii,-'*"

stratT 6e ;ti,"ffi ;il&tffi:i: l;i"'" T{ 
ano In sffn qrcunrsrances

1\esumofus$ 35.1 Hn ,il- /A/ (being
l9T- I I ll.. l"l"J ry *! sum payab te unc", t'r,l] c rause r. r 

1 ap,ur,i Ji-io Ibe paitt on rhe date of rne drsiil;;-iin il i;&;; il"d:fth ;#
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(b) flotl and including 2021 onwards an anrornt equal to 209lo of rhc Franchisee Income
re_ceived in_such;'ear. Such surn shall be pnid in ibur instalments rvithin 60 days of 3l
|jarth, 30 June, 30 Septenrbcr and 3 t Decelnbcr in 202 I and each subsequent yeir of rhc'l'enn.

The Franchisee shall within 30 da1,s of 3l March,30 Jmrc, 30 septcnrber and 3t
l)ecernber.in-each year from and including 2021 onuards supply BCCI-fPL rvith a report
which includes full details of all Franch-ises lnconre whicii lias been receive<l by the
Francltiscc (or any Franchiscc Group Cornpany or Omrer) in the inrnrediately ptoiaing
three montlt.period up to 3l lvlarch. li0'.fuuc,30 Scpiembcr ancl jl December (ai
appropriate) in each year.

The Franchisec shall t'ronr and including 20? I onrvards thmughout the '['ernr and for one
1c'ar thercaller keep and maintain accuratc and independently:airdited books and recor6s
with respect to tlte reccipt of all Franchisee lnconre and shall allowBCCI-tpL (at BCCI-
IPL's cost an<l not more than twice per ycar) to inspcct and cop1, tlrc same upon
reasonable notice during husiness honrs on a'business clay. tf any nrchlnspection reveats
that tlrc Franchisee has thited to pny the futl amount to BCCI-!P[, in aicordance wiilr
Clnuse 8.l (b) then the FranchiseC shalt rvithin 30 days of suclr inspection pay ro BCCI-
IPL thc relevnnt unpaid aulouul

As contempla"d 
-U:_,-!: Ilvitation to Tender the Franchisee shatl in respecr of the 201t

season dclivul ttt llCCl-lPL. rvithin lwo business days of the clate on tudich ir is notified
tlu'rt its bid undc'r the tnvitation to 'l'crrdcr is succcsst'ul, o fr"* lu"i"ntec (in rhe fonrnt
:::.?.1t i] Sc$aute 5). in respecr-o{ the qum (gross of the perr'o;rar*e Dciosi0 puyUi"
oy the rranchisee urder Clause 8.-l (a) in iespegt of rhe20ll Season fhiling rvliich the
Frunchisee slrall have committed an'inemeliiUte ffatcrial tr.acliof tfris-ng*.*"ni
entilling Bqcl-tPl. to.tcrminate this Agrccmenr under c'lause 12.2, to award lhe
Franchise (itl its discr€tion) to_any other fenon ancl to retain tlre Perfonnalcc Deposit
trncl in such r:iuiunustances the Franchiscc it utt have no rigtrt.i or renrJies of any kinh. ln
eacLr of the subscquent nine ycam fronr 201 I -2019 (incluiive) the Franchise",lott, on oi
betirc tlte anniversary of thi delivery in 20t0 or tire aUo',.c+n.ntin*a Uanf-tr,afuntoe.
deliver to BCCI-IPL a bank guatantei (in ttre fonnar set out in Sche<lulc 5 and'in ,*rp|"rof the sarne arnount * saiit above-mentioncu oant< guarantee). Any faihrrc by the
Franchisec to deliver ary such bank guarantee by the tiire prcscriUeJ abow shal be anirrcmcdiable material breaclr of dris-Agrcim.ni .ntirii'rt fiiti:ipi to terminare rhis
Agrcenrcnt under Clatse 12.2 and thc Franchisee shall iiarc * rigf,ts or renrcdies ol'
anykind. Each such bank gtmmntee shatl be h'om an lnr,lian sche<lulJ bank (indepcn6ent
of the Franchisbe) of such stancling anrr repute as shall be satisthcrory to Bccl-lpl.

LU

8.{
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9.t

Cenlral Riglrts Incomc

The Central Rights lnconre shall sutriecl hr Clatse 2.4 be alloqrtcd in the lollorvirrg
manner:

(a) irr respect of the C'entlal Riglrts Incoutc t'r.oru the sale r:f Media Rights:

(i) fionr 201l-20 (inclusive) the fjr"nchisce's share thereof shall he equal to
72% of such income dir.ided by thc. Toal Nurnber of Franclrisees;

(-ii) liorn and including 202t onrvards the Franchisee's share thereof shalt hc
cqual to 4596 of such inconre dividc'd by the Total Number of Franchisees:

(iii) the l"inal l.eague Standing Payment shall in respect ol'thc periods 201l-
2012,20t3-17 and 2018 onwards lall hrclusive) be an aggr.egate total of
9oh,6Vo and 5% respectively. of suclr inconre:

{iv; the balance thercof shall be apprtioned between the Other Franclrisccs
and BCCI-IPI. in aceordance rvith the provisions of the rclcvant franchise
agrcements; and

(h) in respect of the other Central Rights Inconre:

(iJ honr 201l-20 (inclusive) the Franchisce's slnre thereof shall be equal to
54% of sueh hrcorne divided by the 'Iotal Nurnber ot'Franchisccs;

(ii) tiom aud incltrding 2021 onrvards the Franchisec's share rhereof shall be
ctlual Lo 45% of sueh incomc divided by tlx: lbtal Nunrber of Fnanchisecs;

(iii) the Final Leagrrc Stancling Parvnrcut shatl in respect of the pcriods 20t l-17
(inclusive) ard 2018 onrvards be an aggregate totat of 6olo-and 59ir of zuch
i nconte respectivel )-:

(iv; the balance $ercof shall be apporliorld hetween thc Other Franchisees
ancl BCCI-IPI, in accordance witlr thc pnrvisi<rns o[ the relevant franchise
agreenlents.

'jl'qtf! N:rmbcr of Fmnchlsees" shall nrcan ttre total number of franr:hisccs opcrating a
teanr in {Je-League in the relevant year of the'l'emr. 'the "Finnl Lcague Stanrtirg
foyment' retbned to above sh&ll be the rclcvant pcrcenragc ol'the rcGr.aut Ccnrra'i
Riglq lnconrc as specified above arrd shalt in each 1'ear Ue OiiriUuteO berrvecu atl teams
participatiug.in the l-eague bascd on their respectiri tinal Season stan<tings in each year
as provi{cd by the Operationnl Rules. It is acknowledged rhat, in addhion ro rhe Final
Leagw Stnnding Paymcnt. arr arnount of priz-e urone] will bc dividcd bclrveen rhe
participants in thc' Play-Otf Matches arrd eaeli other tenm'in the League as provided in rhc
Operational Rules.

[hc. Lcague E.xpcnscs shalt in each year lrc allocatcd ro and deductett fronr the Central
Sigttq lnconte to u'hich such expenses rehte save where such allocstion is rxx pnctical
in which case they rvill be allocdtctt in eqrul amourrts to ansl declucted trom rhe relevant
income sucams nlaking up the Central Riglrts lnconre (being the trvo irrcolrre streanrs in
paragraphs (a) and (b) aborc).



l?rl
9'2 BCCI'IPL shall within 60 clays of 30 June..30 Septembcr and 3t Deeenrber in each year

supply the Frartchiscc^y.i4^l rqrort which includes t'utl details oi uri-c""ir.i Rt'gitlnconrc rcceivcd by BCCI'IPL in thc inrmediatety preceding ;x month period anj ir*,gsubscquent thrce month.periods lcading up to 30idrrc.30 S?liarnberand jl Dccerrrber
rcspectivcly in cach such year.

9'3 BCcl-lPL shall, providctl only that it hrrs received suflicienr Centrat Rights focome toenable it to ntake such pnyment un<l an equivatenr prt;iili;ih" otrt.r Filii.r,ir*^rlp"i
to the Fra'chisee its sh:rre of tlre ccntral diglrts rnc'ome o, rotto*r,

(a) Rs 14 crores on or before .i I March and Rs 15 Crores on or befbre I July in cachtelevant 1'ear which strall be each tre*ted as an-aauriice against anrt'shal bi
deducted from the Franchisee's share ofthe centrar tncon 

":(b) the balance of the Franchisee's entirrenrcnr to central ltights
october in rhe rereranr )rear or, if later. rvitrrin 30 ctays otitro
BCCI-tpL of its audit.

9'4 tlcct-tPl shall throughr:ut the 'fernr and fbr onc ycar thercafter keep and nurintainaccurate and indcpcndently audited hooks and recoxti tuith ."rp"*r to ttrJ c"nrrJ-r{ititttlnconre o[d the Lcague lipenr"s antl shall 
"rro* 

trre Fmt;ilrr" (rt' the Franchiscc,s cosrancl nor morc than twice plr year) to insp."r o,rd copy,tr,",r""'opil;;;;b d;;.cluring business hours on a business orry, tt any suJti i*p*tion rcvcals that BCCtI-lpl,
$ fli$ t9.n-a1t1re. tirll s-urn payaute ib tlre Franchiseu uiio", this Clausc 9 then IICCI-Il'L shall within 30 rlays of sucir i'sp*ction pay 6at" F;;;ir." ,u.t unr,xia rniouni.-

l0 Business Undutakings

l0'l rlte F'ranchisee.-1h1ll- not,and shall procule.that each Franclrisec croup conrparry anclowner shatt not rhrnugrrour the ferm .rir.ctri; ili;;;iiy ;;; 
""i'r"'lr"iiywhalsoever:

(a) be involved, concemecl or intercsted in any othcr teanr which participates in theLeague or in nny company or other entity ri{rich rlrun, o, opcratcs arry sr1(:h tcam;or

'(b) acquire, set up, eng-agc in or rcnc{er arry scr*-ices to. or othenvisc bs invo[ved or
$tere.sled in, any ltelevant Business. Thc Franchisee rcilnanls that none of theFmnchisee G.roup companies ngJ any owr* is currentry invorved in anyRelevant Business and tire Frauchisee iliri inlo*-nd'cl-rpi inrrrt"ai"ery ii'drany timri .duri'g rrrc Tenn any Franchis." c;;;p- c;mpany or owncr is soinvolved.

10.2 "Rclcvnnt Business* shall mcan any. cricket leaguq conrpctitiorr or tournamenranywhere in the rvorld rvhiqh is not *anitionea .i,n 
-r-By'l" 

ict or by thc rclesant tccntember federation rvitlrin whosc couniryrtr" *r"".", d"g*, ;;r.pcrition or toumamenttakcs place.

l0'3 No breach of the above provisiotu of this Clarrse l0 shall occur as a result of any personholding for passive inveitnrent fr,rjoscs onty, 
"p 

io tt;;ili. ,turo of any company.

Income on 3l
finalixrtiun by

r0.4
linrited ovcr cricket
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I I Snlc of Franchisc

ll'l The Franchisel |,: q" right to 
"r;::'r.:: deregarc the pcrrbrmance of any rircu orobligation utta", $t-lgr;;;;; 
*Ho.*-u"r, 

o,ui?* ro'tiJrcmainder of rhis 
-cta;.se 

I r
turd to obtaining BCCI-tlL.;;;i;, *rirr*n conse,ir, (jt rhc Frdnchisce will lrave rhe_riglrrlo setl the Fra'cJrise to o'i1 p",[oi; or tiir .rv ;-;;;';h.r?,on,rut. rhc Franchisee rvi, beenfiiled , 

",'fr.gl.ut 
ottr"rini!"'ca,,r."to o.ui 

1 g.unq" ;r c",rtmr of thc Franchisee or a
I,isting (any of.the il;;;A:#ili.i:.tjt::f (p b;jqffl.Evenr.,rbr rhe purposes ofthis r\grcgp1g'lt):l'ly pt'"on *t"o J..quires the FranchiJc t'ronr rhc Franclrisci shall be a"Purch.se* rwnicd elrpress#;hril' i1"pa1 r"i'ffi""" iho co{rots rhe eurchaseryand anv person 

'"r,o a"ql,i.i'ti,iii"r 
"r 

ri;F;;,"ilf,;:t'd,, any clranse of contror orlhe Fmnchisee 
-rrorn 

tirne iii ,i,r." rrt"lr r* 
"-;rv""*c"riil"rtcd- in each case for thepurpose.s of this Agrcemenr. t ip* 

Ty Eu*i 
"."*.iil'ilcr_ra, sharl require a new_ffi*::r"*:i:':1,._" o; i'i''L'i:ih -uy,* 

y or,.pr*..i,inrt ror this A greenienr rbr rhe

ff:{:*i,Pft, 
j,iri\,t.lil?i,ffi t?:,:llUlll..l,rum;#;1t'*t:;,h";xl

ll'2 The conditions requircd to obtain tlccr-rplr.s wrirten consent .o a'y Event are as

(a) any proposed. pun:haser and/or.any r\ew Cortroller shall.rnect BCCI-tpL.ssrandanrs rvith respect -;**liy,,.!u;*;i.i$;*c* tinanciar s.orus a$dability aruI rhe rra:nchisJe liutt proo* rhe deliiiry to IICCI_lpl. of all suchinhrnration-rela,i"s i"ih. d"rrpg.niil"lt{lJrin#""itr"y Nerv co'trolleras shnrlenabre Bccr-rpr. ," a.t.i"ii," ,-.i-aih.,;;t;1fiH;;'i,rve b*c, nrcc(b) n gua*ntor of sutlicienr n*n:,l,l^-,.llloing srrar ac ali,airabre ro guamnrc.c rheIianchisee's 
^glie"iiiitt'ffi; to rrre ex=reiri-iicirior. berieves rhar such aguarantor is necessary firllorvin! any such Event;

(c) the Franchisee shall cornply rvith ir payme't obrigations ser our in clause r 1.4:(d) drc Frauchisee rnusr not be i' heach of rt{ olrrigarions ro BCcr-rpL under rhei:,l:T":[*','u$tf;:]}ltJ,,l- "rr 
,,u,,..' 

'.r'iJr, oi.Tue ano py*br. r., ridii-riil
(e) rhc purehr v' 

i&,Tiri".ii'iJ',i!il,J;'1Tiil; iH'fl y#* :l!:iiln:1ru ;il ",Hf,,3i ff
I1.3 ]'lrc Frn,n.hioaa rr.:rr ---,



lau
I l'4 tJpon each aud-any translbr or Listing of aly number ol'sharcs in the l-ranchisee (or an1.comFmy ot other eutity rvhich con'1rols. tit" ri"ncrris..j-ih; F;";hir*;'fili}ii 1oBccl'IPL an amount e<1ual to 5% of thc Net Gnin in rcspeit ota transfer of shares or 5zoof the initial share price'at rvhich t*rr st.r"s **=; tilil;.;"""tively. The provisions oftltis clause shull.rrot apply to thc,*,rtr., ur'"uiril;oli,i"h r*, ar thc daurf theirtransfer, Listed (having bden listcd at u o"t* piiori"l".rt-ir.it-rrr ri"J i" 

"i"u*riui".,which an uncomecrcd wirh such transferl lx j'rr{ilii[;y the Franchisee (or anycompany or othcr crrtity which Conhols the Franchisecy ot'ie* sharqs to raisc fun6s fbrthe Franchisee. (or ai-v .c"onrpan.v or othcr ."riii iJrri"rt'-coutrols the Fralehiscc).Rctbrences to slrares iri this clausc shall i,rctucie-n,,y uiir"r tto"t or sinrilar securitics-"Nct Glain" shall.mcan thc gross arnount fggiued by tlre person selling the rclevantsha*:s (the "Seilerj') tess the .-o.t orrhi acquisition ttrereoiufict'
(a) in the casc of the sale of shares in tlrc ljranchisee (or Cbmpany or cntirycontrolling 

-the 
Frauchisee) in issue ur trre ooii-oF signature of the Franehise

{grcenrent ("Founder $hlre.r") srrar mean ttre aggre;are 6||fi;? it;;;il;*considerarion paid and/or paya'bre.pursil;i l; cE'ff e.rcoj uoo".-dilil-h.initial 10. years of thc Tenn divtaia.oy-rte-toiui rinrrr"r. of Founder Sharestnultiplied by the number of such Foundei sharc" ueing .sora uy ttrc selei: arf-
(b) in the case of tlre sale of shares in .ttre Frnnchisee (or Cornpany or cnlirycontrolling.the Franchisee) which ur. iir".a nn i'irt" a"i";it;lgdr..il;f ihuFranchise Agreenrent ("Non-[rouuder strares;1]itt.ii-mrun rhe f,ricc poi.i m,such shares by thc Seller.

wherc the Scller holds Fburrdcr Shares and Non-Fourder Sharcs then on any sale it shallbe decnred to disposc nrst of rlid f.og;,,r* Slr,* 
' vu'revr vr*"v

lf the Fmnchis:c wjshes to lranst'er thc aetual Franchisc (such thar rro sharcs aretranstbned) then it shall be liable to pay ro BCCI-IPL 5t";? tile diftL'rence berween theaggrcgate amouul of cortsidcration oaid'and/or goyut r" purJun].rt to Cto,rse g.l(a) drrringthe initial.l0years of the lbrnr uiJ in. gross amaunt nrceived by the Franchisce nsconsideration forthe purcdase of,the Fmnclr. e.

I l '5 "qilbjn. t 5 davs 
:-f :9-^pFtt l of Tq! and any livenr or transfcr or l.isring of strareswttitb is subject tg.the prot'isions,of ciause t t.+. the ir,*"trir"" shall deliver ur BCCI-ll'L a letter frorrlaf intiiperrdcnt rirm ois<riicii"ri ilii',ri.:t iitgiil i , ar" case olan F.vc't.that thE nalure of stich Fient ** .onrirt*nt and occordcd wirh the most rccent dctails inrespect thdreof clelivered to ncCl-tpCirnder crause ifJ *J iiit in rrre case of such atransfer or Listing, the.to.tal sum paid io tlrc Setlcr u, ttre in;tiot ihare price ar which suchshares were Listed and (iii) in *r! cary of trr" t*orr.i nrlrri'rrnclri"* the gross amounrreceived by the Franchisce_ J,I\ Wft\_- /
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ll'6 lt' tbr the purposes of c-lause I1.4, shares in a company .,r.orher enriry which controlstlte Franchisee are transfencd or tisierl in ci,.unisialce', iutrcrc rtrc lrranchise is not theonly nrarerial asser orvncd/conlroflcd b1,. ,"* ;;; pi-y'o. ort 
", entiry (through itsItolding ot'shares inrhc'l'ranchiscciitren'rn" r'ait iriarfi"i-i,aiue ortrre hanchise shalt bethe surtr uf rvlticlt flcct-lPl. i* *,tiiit..t tu 5gi u'der cdd-i 1.4 ro rhe cxclusion or.rheprocec.ds of the sals or Listiug of slrares in ,,,.fi *n ffi or e,rtit,u. tf the partics areunable to {tgree upon the fair irarket value of thc pranitriie for the purp$ies of clauscI l'6 then the nratter i.n d5Rute ttott u..r'*gr,=Ji;;;*rrt rvho slmll be requested todecide the ntattcr (und rvhose di;i;,i shall be final in 

"ir*"t 
thereof in rhe ab$ence ofnranifest error) ord if the.parries *. u,rbi"-t,t';;;; rilr,in',r,. iclentiry of said expcrrwirhin 5 davs of unv.ru"h di";srr*n;;il;'#iiljfiil m, m" time bcing of rheInstitute of chartcred Accountanr-s oiinaia sr,urr uu reiu;stJi ,, nr:minare an expert.

12 Tcrmirration

ll' I Eitlrer party may termitnte this Agreernent with inrmediate etlbct by notice in rwidng ifthe other party has faile<l to t"nr.iu ony remerliable rnateriai breach of this Agreementt*'ilhin a period of 30 <lays ortnc rcieipt'uro noii..'i,t;;;dr"q"iring it to do so nhictrnotice shall exprcssly refer to uris Ci'ause t2.-I tnd to tnC L"r that tcrmination of thisAgreement ntay be a cons€qucnce ot:any faih* 6 d;y'thi'brcach specified in ir. Forthe o'oidance of doubt a uriaciily: til'F;illii;; Jtirr iorii*ions umrer crause 23 orof its. payment obligotions undei trii* r.r-g*runt shall be oeerierr b be a rnaredat brcachof this Agrcement tlrlre porpor.* uitfiir cd";---Th;oli"e-,r,"nrioned 30 day pcrio4shall, in the case of the tirminoil"" #lr,i*-Ag;;""*r;'rry i-ccr-rpr.. bc re4uced ro aperiod of 5 days if such nt.t"iiui rrr*..1r eithJi *uo ai,ri"g a season or during rheperiod of the 6rioays fi; til;;;"?ls"iJ".*s' qu,',,|

l2'? Either party may 
^terqrinate 

this Agrecrnenr-rvirh inrmcdiare effecr try written noticc if theother party cornnrits or pcrnrils aii irremecliabl" il;;h;arhir Agreemenr or if ir is tlrssubject ofan Luolvcncy Event.

l2'3 Bccl-lPL may tgrminate this Agreemenr with inrmediatc eftbcr b1, rvrirten noticc if:
(a) ilrerc is a changc of control of the Fronchisee (whcther clirect or intlirect) anrtrbra Listing rvlriclr in each case d'c's rrot occur strictly in accorrls'ce with clausell;
(bt thE Frauehisec transfers any nratcrial part of its busincss or asscrs 1n any otherpcrson orherthan in accordancc .o-irh ciaiisc i i;"
(c) the ljmnchisee. arry Fronchisee Group Cornpany and/or anli Ownr,.r acts in any

'..y which has a material adversc _,1.* rS;4";;;;;;;;'ffiil;ril,.
League, Bccr-nll, Bccr. rhgiira;ilt;-.'rh-'i';;?, any orrrer team in theLeague) and/or the game oh"ii"["r.

t2"t The tennination-of this Agreement lor any rcason wiil not opcrate to terminate anypmvision which is.e.xpressli"f 
,gi t "oiiqarion 

prorrided ro conre into or conrinue in forcealter such rermination nnd wilr'be ilirtrnut .ftj"dfi'dfi;; the accrued rights andliabilities and orher rcnrcdies 
"ttirr" 

pnrii."".i*?
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12.5 On thc ternrinatiorr of this Agr.eement tbr arry rcasorl:

(a) BcCI-tPL,nray sej.off against and deduct t)'om any money wlrich woutd
otherwise be- payablc or orving by BCCI-[P[" to ttt" Francliisee unclcr this
Agt'c'cnrr:rtt all rttoneys. clebts ui liabiliriss duc or os,iug by ttt. Frn iii**-to
BCCI'|P[. unless arrcl until the Franchisee has satisfrcd de iame ana sCCr-ipL
shall be entitled to rctain any urone:/s or amoullts so cleducted for its own absotutc
bencf(: and

(b) the Franchisee shall immediatel.v take all suclr stcps ancl cxccutc all srrch
docunrents a1 slrall. be nccessary to uanstbr to BCCI-IPL (or to such p",ron * it
shall nominate). all rights. titlc and iutcrcsr of any liiro in rhe pra'nchis€. ihe
Fmtrchisee and/or theleanr as BCCI-IPL sholl rit{uest (it being ;;dilr;ig.d
that BCCI-IpL shal not be obtiged to make any: *,,ch ,rqueig i..trdil?
requested) the benefit and brrrden of all agrwnrenti arr<l olrangeurqrr$ rclatins to
the Franchise. the Teartr aud any lllnye-rs rs is reqrn'sie.I'tt Bcci-tpi"Ail;
Franchisee to-\.re.sponsibts for itissh;ging buch agreemgNs up to the dare of
tertrrirration of rhis Agreenrslt). For the.iio-idance o-r ooutrt ltrc-F 

".iiir* 
rt r[remain exclus.ively rcsponsible tbr ali dcbrs reiating to iri* t;;;itG,li;;

Franchisec and/ol the Team wlrich rvere incurecl arirl/or-arose prior to the date of
this te*nination of this r\grccnrenr under (his Clause 12.9

12.6 An "lnsolvcncy E'cnf'shalr'ccur inrespect of a partyto this Agreenrenr it:

(a) any bona fide pctition is prcsented or any bona tidc dcmand uncler the Act is
served on that party oran onler is niacle oriesolution passed ior UrJi*inAlnd6;i
that party or a bona firle uotice is issued 

"onu.ning 
;-meeting f"t-ttt" p,irpls[ oiprssing any such ruolurion; or

(b) any' bona lide perition-is prescuted firr an administration onler or any bona fide
noticc of the.appointrrrbnt of or of an intention to apprini an adnrinisrrator of thatparty;is filed in couit or an adttrinisrradon ortlcr'or interinr orcter is maae in
relatiorr to that party: or

(c) any adrninistrative ory ottrer receiver- or nulnager is appointcd olthar party or of all
or any material part_of its assets and;or unaerrntcing ;ittrin the r".rting;fii" ,\.ior arly other bona li<le step is takcn to entirrcc ariy cncumbr"n"* o*-"i 

"ir 
iri 

""."pa$ofthc assets and/or underraking ot thar partyt or

(d) any bona fide step is takcn by tlrat party with il viet ro pruprsing any kind of
composition.-conrprornisc ot-unungentent irrvolving tlrat'parry aird any of iacrcditors, including but not tinited io a voltnmry' ui-rons"n *nt undcr thc Acr or. anything sirnilar occurs ttnder ary* analogous Ielisiatinn airy*.herr in thc qurkl.

\tt
/N*_ /!2
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l2'7 
,l:l-t-l-". o-1*"cs of ttris Agreetttent "contrrl" means in relarion ro a person the direct orrn0rrect power of anotlterpcrson (rvhether r""il;;h;; il;; is rtre clireer or indirectparent company of the first mentioned pd;; 

";-';r'hJ,i"ii,l ro securc rhat rhe firsrmendoncd peNon's atlirirs ut" .oiia,,.t"u'in uc"nr.tu*;';,tt the lvishes ot such otherl)ersotr:

(a) by nrcnns ol' the lrolcliug of ury sharcs (or any equivalenr scrurities) orr rhepossession ofany voting fiowrer: or

(b) by virtuc.of any powers conferred on any-pe$on by the Artictes of Association

;i"llt"r"** 
constitutional docunrcnts or'u,rt ;o#p*y o,. ottrer entiiy-"itr*y

(c) by virtue of any contractuerl arrungement

and "contmlled", "Qsntrroller" and "contrutling'strall be conslrued accorclingly and a"Change of Controp shall occuili(iio_ p"ooo ivtro Contr.ots anottrer pen on ceases to
fffiftJ'lifin'*"t pens9l acquires ctirnuor oriu"iiiiii* p.rron (whcrher berore or
anotrrei@;,:!,!:ffiiJ#' ji::T*",,',1ll],I,:lr.fff "s"ffi,,ffi,,iitrTtt'person' Fot the purposes of this clause tz.i (and ii-"onnoiion with rhe use in thisAgrcement of tlie iemrs defirrc.r-iri-irris.ctausc- nzi"ji.r rhe members of nnyconsortium' oartnership orjoint veniureryhichl*- mv iri,.r*icir.., or indirect) in thcFranchisee shall be ,teime.r to le J"J riJ;ri'n. :ft,-- 

'. , u,rsrsDl r

l2'8 on the tcrminatiotr of this ASlecmcnt rbr,11v5as9-1and in orclcr to protu.t BCcl-tpl,.sintellectuat DroD€rrv risl,tr urfiiduroiioi.trt"r,q,idil;-ril;i;; shar pmcure rhat cacrrFranch isee b-lp io,n-p";t;; 6ill"r"rr,on,
(.a) irnrncdiately ceaqe its operadon of thr,. Franchise:

(b) not at any rinre rhengafler:

(i) O,r:l:.:: 
S:::._ any cgltidcyiat infor.*rarion relming ro BCCr_rpL. rheLeague' BCCI or any other Franchisee actlui;Jily. the Franchisec duri'gthe Term or otlrer*.isc as a rcsult of.rfris ng;;;;:

(ii) *of-e.:::,:t::rlh. r-eagre Mar:ks anilor thc r.'rancrrisee rvrarks or Arlvrrade lnarks. rracre rranrcs-and/or rrg"r-*r.,i.r., ;;;r1r; ffi; lriiilforegoing:

(iii) purpom to be a frartchisee of or othenvise associarerr wirh BCCI-lpt,, rhcBCCI andrbr the League:

(iv) seil. ricence or othenvisc pe'nir.the safe of any producs bearing theLcaguc Marks and/or the 'rranctriii" iar*i'#'tuny trade nrarks, .,adenanles or logos which are sinrilar u, uny oiit,J ti*go,ng,(c) 
.:ffi:*:Hir"llfu'lfH'.'o.H' 

Wunderthe 

rerms or,his
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l2'9 I'he Franchisee.may by rvlitten noticc-te-rminate tlris Agreenrent with inrmediare eftec i[the gross arutual ,'evenuc povuur. lo sidi l;il;;;iii;ff#;r(s) rerarins ro the grant byBcct-lPL of th.e Media-Rrghrr ir, in 

"gg..g"re. 
Iesi *,on ns 236 crurcs in any yearcomnrencing with etfecitio"i'ii*'rrirr.iyear of rhe Term provi<recr rhat:

(a) ' no sucrr rennination right sha' bc exerciscd d'ring a season;

(b) if such terntinatiott right is not exercised by rhe Franchisee rvithin 30 days of theFranchisee.becornhrg-awar" of ttr" ;irt6" ,;icil-umstances u'der which theright ntay be cxcrciieablc then.. witlr 
.respect io iit. ir"""nr yeBr. (bur not arrylirtute year), such tertnination rigtrt shall ciase to u" 

"rutty 
further force orcffect;

(c) such ternrination right shall not bc excrciseable if, in Hlspect of the relevapr year,BCCI-IPL.agTT 6 plv.ro rhe Francriiiii-s,,;-d ;il as esuars the differcncebenveen the amount.atriatly receivable alin" Fr*.rriL under Ctause 9.1(a) inthe rclevant year antl thc amounr ttre rtiarict is.. t*irrd'nuu" rtcdirrcd under soidclamehadtheabove+nention.a"n*rirw"iu"-rroi,i';;;;;;;i6[iliLil,
the grant of thc Media Rights ueen 

"quat 
ro il; i6;;;;;s an respec1 of such year:

(d) said terurination- right shall hc thc 
.Franchisce,s o-nl,v renrcdy in respect of theabove'mentioned citctursrances to thc exclusiori oi uit ott.r riglrts and remedicsiftcluding without lirnitntion any clainr ror ui.acrr-Li tl,i, Rgr..menr and/ordamages ofany kind;

(e) if thc Franchisee chooses to exercise said tennination right then it shall have nofiglrts to sell or otherwise t*"rriri r"y sffi;;'il; in,",=r, ol any kind in theFrarrch ise. rhe Franchises ard/o r rhe i;";, i; r;y ;,t-., pooo".
t3 Enfirc Agrecmcnt

l3' | '[hir 
Agreemeru 

J:l{tl-,:rP-t Rcgulations), consrir.utcs the enrirc agreemenr betwcen thcpnrties in relatiorr to the Franelrisiui,J'*p"rs",r.s any negoriarions or prior agreenrenrs inrcspe€t tlrereofand:

(a) this Agrrae[rent clrarl.v expresse-s tlre partics' rc<Friremen$ and intentions inconrrectioh with thc rnatters contemplated her.eb.v:

(b) i" ""r":i'Y j19- tltis Agrecnrcnt cach pafty confinns drat ir 5as nor. rclie<l on anv-lwrruities or r.presenrarions rvtriqrr a[-;, .-pil;';"i ouiil;i;;;ffi;?,
(c) rhe pattigs agtee that. thc sole remedy for arry brerch of my of the rvarrrnties orrepresentations included in this Agrrement slall be a claim for brcach of contract.

13.2 Nothing in this
misrcpreseutation.

scek- to exchrde an1, liability tbr fraudulenrA^
,t tt ttt-/ t -a

r\greenrent shall

l

N-
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l4 Warrantics, Undertalcing nnd Disclosure

| 4. I l'he Franchisce acknowlcdgcs that it alone rvill carry the risk of carrying on the Franchise
and all or any infonnation of any kincl (wherher financial or otherrrise but cxcluding
infornratiott to be srrpplicd itr thi Fraucliisec undcr Clauses 5 arrd gJ rclatirrg to thc
operation of the Franchise including rvithout linritation lbrecasts, buclgets. perfSrnrancc
ratios and cash tlorv plojections provided to the Franchiscr. by or on befialf oi BCCt-tpt-.
the BCCI or any agent of cither of ttrenr. rvhethcr bcfore ttie signing herpof (inchrding
withotrt limitation in or related to fts Invitation to Tcn<ter) or duiingihe continuation of
fhis Agrceneut. is provided on the basis thar such informatiorr is for rhe Franchisee's
guidance only and in no uay shall be treated by the Frauchiscc as a wananly,
reprcscntation or guarantee of any kind antl the Franihisee hereby acknowlcdgcs thatir
lus uot relied upon and will not rcly .pou any such inlbrnration.

l4-2 Each party waffants that it has taken l'ull legal advice in rcspcct of this Agreement prior
to its execulion atd that it hus and witl throughout the term continul to have full
autlnrity to enter into tlris Agreement ancl Hr urrde-rtake all of its obligations lrererructer.

14.3 The Franchisee rvarranls ttrat atl intbrmation, documents and contructs providcd ro
BCCI-IPL in connection with the conrpliance by rhe Franchiscc rvith its'obligarions
under this-Agreenrent are true and accurate in ail respecfs and mt rnisleatling-in any
respect and contain all inlbrmation which is rclevant in'conncctidn rvith the infoinration,
document or contract being so providetl.

15 Force Mojeure

t5.l lf cither party 
1s totalll' or: partially prcvcutcd or cleliryed in the pcrtbmrance of any of its

obligations under this Agrcenunt-by an eveut of forre majeurc ins <lefinecl belowi and if
such pany gives rvritten notice lhereof to thc ofter pany qricitying rhe nratrers conitituring
the event of fbrce.nrajetrc_and rcfenirg to this Ctarne't j.t rtren ihc prrry so prevented or
d9!1fed slnll, subjcct to Clawe 15.2 and 15.5. be excused the pcrtbrrharrte ot'the alfected
oblig8tion lionr the date of such notice for so lorrg as such causc ordelay shall continue.

15.2 lt'any notice is givcn tutder Clausc 15.1, both panies shall altempr (zu f'ar as reasonably
within their power) to nritigqte the ehLct of thc rnatrers referrcd to in such noricc and. in
ptrlicular. but witlrout lirnitation, shall endeavou to agnr. a solution to lhe conscquences of
the rnatters constitulftt$the evenl of force majeure.

15.3 tf after 30 clays front the date ola noticc bcing given urder Clause l5.l the event olforce
rnajeure is still corttirruirls l1d is in rcspect otYa material obligation under this Agrcemeil.
the party rvho is not afflte{ by tlre erent of fbrce majeure shall harr rhe right by irvice of
a rrritten notice of termination to terminate this AgrAment rvith immcdiaie clhcr. lf any
such terminatioi notice is uot sened withirr 28 dayi of rtre 

"*pirr 
oiinlGid 30 d"y p"ti"it

then the right to serve such termination notice shall i*meCiaGiy expire in rcspecr Lr ttre
relevant e!,eut of forcc mqjeurc.

| 5'4 For the p$pose of this agreenrcnt the term "svcnt of force mnjeure" shall rnean any cause
affecting the pertbnntrnce of this Agreenrenr arising-fmin or uliiiluuur. to acrs. evenb. non-
happc-nings' omissiotts ot accidenis bel,ond rlre ieasonable control of rhe party uff.rt..t
including without.linritation. srikes, lock-outs or other irdustrial action, rerrorisi action or
threat thereof, cil'il cornmotion, disruption due to gcneral or locat elections, invasiorr, war.
threat or prepaEtion for rvar, l'ire. efplosion. stofrl. flood. eartlrquake. epitlenric ana uny
legislatiorr, rcgulation or ruting of any governruent.{ourt or trtlrer s_uch comperent authority.\lu

^ 
lr/ /./tN- {t/-l* ' -
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l5'5 The provisions of this Clausc sh:rll not excusc. in rctation to an event ol tbrce majeure.tlrc perfbnuan:",lt-_"lly obligation-s uncler ttris-rt!r..-ur-.J iparticrrtarly rrtor" iiuffitopaynrents) rvhiclr can be perforntect notwithsttrndirig the rel"'jant cuent of force majeuie.

l6 IntcllcclualltrupcrtyWarrarrty/Indentuily

16'l Bccl-lPI' hereby glants to the Franchisee a uon-transfbrable licensc to use thc l.eagueMarks in $. pry.pj., p-crtbnnance by the l'ranchir..;aiil;-;{;reernenr bur a1 such u5.1geshall requirc 8!9!-lll.'. prior rviitten approval and shall be in accorctance wit6 thisAgreetnent. BCCI-IPI shall indentnify tft Flarrchisee in rcspcr of arny loss actuallysuthled by the Franchisee which results from anl. actions raken agirust the ljranchisee bya third pnrty rvho claims that the Franchisccl tr"p;;i;;;;i:iil. i.ogu" Mr,*, i"fidg;such third party's righLs.

l6'2 The intlernnity refened to in Clause 16. I shatl bc conclirional upon each of the following:

(a) the Franch-isee s!vi1u. llCCl-lPI. notice as soon as pracricable ot'any cvent likely
to give risc to any clitint uncter this indernnity. srrcli rroticc to specify in t 

"*nudt"detail tlre nature of'the rclevant claiml

(b) the Frurchisee making no admission of liability nor entering into arry agrcenent
ot compromise in rclation to the relevant claim without theirior *iit*ri.on*nr
of BCCI-IPL (such consenr not to o" r,ni"*s*aLry'",itiiir.ro or delayed;;

(c) thc lrrarrchisee giY1g BccI-lPl- ana its protbssional actvisers reasonabte acegss
to the peruonnel r:f ttre Franchisec and to any iri"uoni or*"ts. accounts. dquments
nnd records w'ithin the porwr or cortrol of tlre rranctri.*" and allowing gCCf-ipr-
and/or its protbssional advisers to examine such ass.ts, accormts, <toJuments and
records, 

?l_dil,ruku.:opies of the sarns, ar BCCt-tpL.; *i;;r;:,t rilild;"
of asscssing tlte mgrits of the relevant cliim; arJ

(dl sulrject to BCCI-IPL indenrnil-ving the Franchisee against an-v costs rvhich may bcincurred thercby, the Franchistc iaking suctr acii-oiiai'ncc'i-lpr. mrr.. ,"o*ir iua'oid, dispute, resist. compromisc or dctbnd thc relevaut .loirn.
16'3 The Franchisee hep!-ry.srynts to BCCI-IPL ttrrouglnur rhe 'l-cnn a royalty frce liccncc rgrtse thc Franclrisee.IVtitfs in connection with trre ojrraiion oriir* r-*gue, the exploibrionof the central Rights and the crenrrar r..icensing ir"cr;;;;;;d rvnrranrs re BCCr-rpL

l*'^tJ is entiile<l to gtant tu BCCI-IFL such a liccnse. Tlrc Franctrisee shall inrlcrnnifuuuL'l-u'L in respect glony loss actually.sutl'cred by BCCI-tpt. nhich &["6;;i.actions.taken.qgainst BCCi-lpt. bv a thiiC parry w.fro cta;nrs that BCCI_lpL,s proper useof the fjranchisee Marks int'ringes such rhird p.rty.s ,ighir. 
- ----

16'4 The indcmnity referrecl to in clause 16.3 shall bc conditional upon each of rhe follow.ing:

(o) IlCcl-IPL giving the Franchisee notice as.soon as practicable of any cvent likety
to give rise to any claim undcr this.indenrniti.u.il n.,ri*" to.spccify in rcasonabledctail the nature of the relcvant claiml

(b) Bccl-tPL nraking no adntissiorr of liabiliry, agreemenr or cornpromise iu relationto thc relet'ant ctainr rvithout the prior *ittJo .on*.ni'nr rrrJ Frap;ffi;-1 |!i;consent not to be unreasonablv rvirlihcld or dclalrd):
\ ANL ftltN- lV?/N {-Y
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(c) Bccl'tPL givingrhe Franchisee.ancl its protbssional aclviscrs reasonable acccssto the person'el of BCCI-IPL. and to *y ,'ii""riJ.uirJ, ...ounrs, doeumenrs andrccords rvithin the power or corrtrol oi ncct-tpi. arJ atorving the FranchiseeantVor its professional advisers to exomine such assets. accounts, documents andrccords, and to rake copies 

"t'r1," sa,ir". ;-il;;*uc. lbii'rir"-o,i*J" .fassessing the rncrits of the r.elevarrf claim: and

(d) subject to the llranchisee indenrnifying BCCI-lpt- againsr nny cosrs which may beittcuned thercby. BccI-tPL taking srich action as ih" lirur,",rrr.e may request toavoid, disputq rcsist, comprornise-or cletl.nd tfrt: ,"f*ani cfaim.

17 Tranrfer of this Agrcemcnt

l7'l AIJ l]c rightsgranted to the ltmnchisec in this Agreenrent are personal to tlre f:ranchiseeund the Franchisee rvirt.Lrave. no rigrrt to assign rhis Agrcenren;ru-#;;;;;;
:11":i::.j"te8ate the I'ranchisee's oitigatio,is ura.r ti'trliirour BCCI-IpL,s expr€sspnor wnften consent.

17'2 Bccl'lPL tual' assign, transfer or novate this Agrecnrent anrl all rights undcr it 16 anyother party at anv tinre in citcunrsranc"s wtrcre sicrt-prriy l*'iolr*u,* t6e operarion o[the League and shail inform ttte r',"n"riir.. rtr"re,:f inlJwiri''s: 
'"

l8 Notices

Any notice (the "Notice') required to be given for rhc pul'pose.s of thi.r Agreement shallbc giverr by sending ttrc ttumi uy prc-paiJnrst ctass p,iri[r"a- ro tlre relevant addresstlo.*n- in tlris Agrcelnellt ot sucli other'address as strali tran'e u"'en uorifred (in acconlncervith this clause).by the part' .or,"r*uJ.-; b""fi; ftlJ,-,* fbr the purposes of tlisclause' Any Notico 
19, 

scit ty port shall be deeniecl to hanelecn servcd four.busilqssdays after posting ard itr ptoting this .service it shall tre sumci.nt pnlof rhar ilrc Noticewas properly addrcssed anil starrped and fut innt rtr* po.i-nif rvut"r sent by fax shallbe deemed to hnvc lrccn served on rtrc t{atc or rransnission it:-'transnrirrcd on a businessday betwten the houn of 0900 - l(r30 in tlrc location orine reci6enr or. il nor sotransmitte4 shall be deenred to have bccn sertred on thc. nexr business day tbllowing rhedate of trulsmis3ion thereof.

l9 Confidentielity

l9' I Thc parties shall atall tirnes lrcat this r\greenrent as being pri'ntc uutl contidenrial anrl irsconteils shalt noi be uscd-.for .ny putf,o*, lother thau-rti. pror*. pertbnnance uf rhisAgreenrent) ordiicroscd eirher dircciry or indirectiy il;;Gil cxccpr:

(a) with the prior rvritten agrecmcnt of both parties; or

(b) as nny be yeujrc{ by a'y stilutor}'. 
_rcgtrratory or governnrenrar or quasigovemmental authority. putsuant to the-rules-or"ny'tecognised stock **.rtutg" oins otherwise requircd by la*..



18',t20 Limitation of Linbilify

Neither party .shall be liable to tlrc other for any indirect loss or damage arising out of
or in contrectiorr rvith this Agreement. Without prcju<tice to the abovc exclusion rhe
total liatility -ol BCCI-IPI- tu thc l'ranchisse iir resp"ct ol' any cluinr un<ter ur in
connection rvith this. Agreetnent (nhcthcr in conrract, lort or btherwise) shall not
excccd thc sutns teceivable by BCCI-IPL fionr the firanchisee under Clause 8.1 of this
Agrcement in thc year in which such liability occurs.

2l Gencml

2l'l Nothing in this Agrcentent will be construed ns making one party an agcnt, partncr.
ernployee or representative of any other or nraking the port'ics joinr *intur.ri

2l '2 No party will lrave any autlrority to bind lhe other and will not pledge rhc creclit of rhe
other party nor repres€nt itself as being tlre other party,s. p*ri". 

""rploy"., 
ug;t-o,

represcntalive and will not hold itsclf out to any thitd parry as such nor as havirg any
power or authority to incur any obligation of any nature, cxprcss or implied, on Uetritt'of
the other party.

21.3 IICCI-IPL shall be entitled to deduct f'rom any sum w.hich has becorne due and yayuble to
the Franchise* un{q[il4greement any aniount wtrictr'tras become aue anA oiving Uy
the Franchisee to BCCt-tPfunrlcr or in connection #th ttiis ngrecment (whether-as a
debt or an1-other fornr of liability) but rvhich remqins unpia. 

-

2l'4 All rigltts and licences not specifically and exprcssly granred to and confbrred upon rhe
Ir.[.Jttf !y t$t Agn:ement in resg:ct of tne realui arc for all purposes t"ri,*ea to
BCCI-IPL. No rights are granted to fhe rrancbisee ii respect of ani qtno *tri"rt r"y
take place and no guarantee or.wantanry of auy kind is g'io=n ihut iny CLT20 will take
plaee in any year of tlie Term.

2l"t No variation of this.Agreemcnt will be eflbcrive tmless it is iu rvriting and signed by or
ou behal f of tlre parties.

2l '6 !3_clt_9f 
th: provisions contained in this Agreement is considercd ro be reasonablc by the

parties and each Clauss nnd sub.Clausc will |re construed as indepcndent of evely irther' provision. lf any pr-o-vision of tlris Agreernenr is deremrined to be illegal. invali4 or
othcrwise unenforceable, theft insofar ai is possible it shall be deemcd arnerrded so os to
be enforcpable and whethcr or not such anrenclment is iossiLle the rcnrainder of rlrc
Agreement wili continue in fbrce and shall not be affecti i bt ai. illcgaliry, invalidity:or
unenforceabil ity of any such provision.

2t.7 this Agreement is signed on different dues thcn it shall take ellecr on rhe later

unincorporated
"tennination" of

?l'8 'thc tbilure to exen:ise a dglrt or rcnredy pruvided by rhis r\greenrenr or by law, does not
constitute a waiver of the right or re,netiy'or a rvaivir of anl,-other righrs or r.nt*ai"i. a
wair;rer of a brcach-of any of ihc temrs of ihis Agreement aous noicons(itute a rvaircr of anv
other breach or default and sholl not aftect rlre ofuer rernrs ortfris eci;;;;i.- - '

Where
date.
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21.t0 In this Agreernent of which thc Recitals and Schectulcs fonn parl, unless the context

clearly' inclicates another interrtion. a lelbrence to:

(a) arry gendcr includes all otlrcr gendets;

(b) tlte singular includes the plutnl and vicc versa;

(c) any statutoly ennctulent shall inclutle re-enactnrcrrts and amendments/
rcplacements of or with substantially the same intent as the original rcferencsd
ctmctment.

2l.l I lnterest shall be payable on all sums due in accordance willr this .A.greemeut at the annual
rute of tbur per cent (4016) abose the base lending ra(e frorn tiure lo time oll'l'he State
Bank of lndia fronr the datc the payrnerrt becomcs due until paynrent is rcceit'ed both
betbrc and alier any judgnrent in respect of it.

21.12 All sunrs to be paid under this Agrecment slrall lre paid iu lrrlian ltupees (convcrted t'rom
US dollars at a fixed $/INR cxchangc rsle of l/46) together r,r,ith any service tax which
may bc chargcable thereon.

2 t.l3 AII sunrs payable by under this r\grcement shall be paid in lndian \upees li:ee and clear
of all deductions or withholdings unless the sarne are pguired by law (including witlrctrt
linritation any TDS in respect of the Fxinchise Consideration payable untler Clause 8. | (a)
(iiD in which case the paycr shall delirtr to the pay'ee as soon as pnrticable a ceniflicatc
of the dcrlucdon and paynrenr of such withholding tax or other deduction t'rom tlrc
relevar[ rcvenue authority.

2l .14 All monics paid to BCCI-IPI. uncler this Agrcement shall beconr its sole property uporl
payment of thc sanrg.and shall be deemed to be t'ully eanrr.d at the tinre of paymcnt anrl
shall not be rcfundecl to the Franchisbe'under any cireumstances save in respect ofany
'tDS rvhich the Fmnchisce is obliged to deduct fronr any Franchisc Consideration
paynbte to BC(t-lPt. which has rot been so deducted.

22 Governing Lniv aud [igpute Resolutiorr

22.1 Tlris Agreement ghall be $ovcrnecl by'and construcd in acconluncc rvith Inrliau larv.

22.2 lf any disputc arisix undcr tlris Aglecurcnt rvhich cannot othcrrvis,s bc anricably rtsolved
between the parties..such dispute shall be submirted to arbitration turdcr'['he Arbitration
orid Conciliation Act !996 and corrcltsirrety resolvetl by a single arbitmtor appointed by
ruutual consent jlr l'ailing which by such piocass as is iaid doinr saicl f,cr Bbth pafiies
shall slnre equally the costs. fees and orher expeuses of tlre siugle arbitmtor appointed by
them in accordanee with The rkbitration and Conciliation Act. 1996.

22.3 The venue for arbitration shall be lvtumbai and the arbitnrtion shalt be concluctecl in the
English language.

22.4 the decision of the arbitrator shall be in uriting und shall be tinal and binding upon the
parties. Eaclr party slrall bear its or+n larvyers' t'ees und charges and shall pay one lulf of

fi;ltl*"*3.T* of sucrt arbitration' ""'YW.awrrd of the
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SCHEDULE 2

FRANCHISEAGREEMENT I n-l
I IArt

THIS AGREEMENT is made BETWEEN, | - | {\//
(l) The Board of Control for Cricket in India a society registered under The Tamil Nadu [-\

Societies Registration Act 1975 having its head office at Cricket Centre, Wankhede , ' ,
Stadium, Mumbai 400 20,India for and on behalf of its Separate Sub'Committee Unit J.'., .
known as Indian Premier League (referred to in this Agreement as "BCCI-IPL"); and

.Re-wAur^vooe Spor|+ hf ".*d 
g-Zf ,f'r'*,usrlfi>trso

(2) t I whose principal place of business is at I opp . 1;tr{t6j.-^'s cahs-

. 1 (1" "Franchisee". which expression shall include the successors andrppithitted ftrcxr,X,
assigns of the Franchisee). A-tuslt1*-*.C,,r)

rt-trr$i-b4t -4oo aS, .

WHEREAS: '''it irt
i" 'tonl"

N-
(A) [n response to the Invitation to Tender (as defined below) *e+fffitilsee submitted a bid

and subsequently secured the right to operate a Franchise (4s d6f1ped below).
,r+ 

*1*.

(B) The Franchisee wishes to operate a Franchise at the Stadiilrf.lihnd has agreed to enter into
this Agreement in connection with the establishrnent,$n&operation of said Franchise on
the following terms and conditions. 

. U i "*;*
WHEREBY IT IS AGREED as follows: **"|;'t'

1. Definitions 
bi.r,,:i

^r;' "i'/l.l The following words and expresgiii,q shall have the following meanings unless the
context requires otherwise:,._*,i*;t

"Act" shall mean The Co$p;hi$ n.t 1956 (being such act in India); "BCCI" shall
mean The Board of CoXllol fof Cricket in lndia;

*BCCI-IPL Partneq- [giieemenf' shall mean any agreement or arrangement whereby
any person acquig€Sloi is otherwise granted any of the Cenffal Rights and "BCCI-IPL
Partner" shal [Ae cdnstrued accordingly;

Jr
"business;dAf shall mean any day (other than a Saturday or Sunday) on which banks

are gihg!'rilly open for business in Mumbai;
1. ,ri

"dih#if Team Licensing fncome" shall mean all income (excluding any service ta,x)

-.-,^ $dgdived by BCCI-PL in respect of each year from the sale of or the grant of a licence in
,{rt.j3eSpect of Central Team Licensed Products after the deduction of the out of pocket
\ expenses and/or overheads of any kind incurred by BCCI-IPL in such year in connection

with the sale of the Central Team Licensed Products (including without limitation any
relevant third pafty agency commissions) ;

"Central Team Licensed Products" shall mean any products or merchandise of any
kind wlratsoever (including without limitation replicas (or similar versions) of the
uniforms wom from time to time by the Team) bearing both the League Marks and the
Franchisee Marks (and not bearing the name or logo of any other team in the League)
which are sold as part of the Central Licensing Progry,frme; 

r-*,., c .

\,i^/ *\ 4 l/ 6 . n'' '"
1\ \ /

\ b n 1

N" "/' wv 
r.,.1 .'u



88
"Central Licensing Programme" shall mean the programme under which BCCI-IPL
shall manage the grant of rights to sell any products or merchandise of any kind bearing
the League Marks and if applicable the trade marks, logos or other such intellectual
property rights relating to any team in the League (including where appropriate the
Franchisee Marks) and "Central Licensing" and "Central Licensee" shall be construed
accordingly;

"Central Rights" shall mean those of the rights relating to the League (other than in
respect of any Central Licensing arrangements) which (as provided below) are to be
exploited by BCCI-IPL from time to time and which on signature of this Agreement
comprise the Media Rights, the Umpire Sponsorship Rights, the Title Spofigorsfrip
Rights, theOfficial Sponsorship Rights,.the {Sht to sell Stadium Advertising*(ptfie]tlian
as contemplated by paragraph 8 of Schedule 2) and the Cames Rights; 

*'," },l
"Central Rights Income" shall mean the amount of income in respect ?,f%a"h y"",

t"n$at:;1 '*;t"

"Expansion Franchisee" sha'ii mean the Franchisee and, if a second new franchise is
awarded pursuant to tlib't.ssue of the Invitation to Tender, the other person granted the
right to operate a"$gag{in the League as a result of such person submitting a successful

which is actually received by BCCI-IPL from the exploitation oft*he.sCentral Rights
(excluding any service tax or any legally required withholding o$dEdfiction in respect
thereof) in each case after the deduction of the relevant LeagtfdiHpenses in respect of
such year it being acknowledged that the gate receipts frpm TIQ Play-Offs do not form
part of Central Rights Income and shall be retained by BC$I1{PLi

oi'n- qt"'""

"Change of Control", "Control", "Controller" andf'Oontrolled" shall each have the
meaning in Clause 12.7; 

" \ {:}"
"CLT20" shall mean the twenty20 cricket*Eompetition (whether known as the
"Champions League Twenty20 Tourname4t" oi"otherwise) which it is intended but is not
guaranteed to take place in each year gf the3Term in September and/or October (or such
other time as the CLT20 organisers-ldqigriate) and between such teams as the CLT20
organisers decide; **J\
"Coach" shall mean the peesor{F#nsible for managing and selecting the Team;

&*-r+i'tti

bid in response to{thb'fhvitation to Tender;

"Final ing Payment" shall have the meaning in Clause 9.1;
.rt'"?' 'if

"foufo.$"il,Franchisees" shall mean those of the Other Franchisees who were granted the
rigfuf"to,oilperate a team in the League in 2008 and who continue to do so from time torigfug;to*ilperate a team in the League in 2008 and who continue to do so from time to

"t-i.$q:e(which 
expression shall include the successors or assigns of such Founder

"*-h f,Fnbhisees);
{lt-.*'*oJ"'

\t "Franchise" shall mean the business of establishing and operating the Team pursuant to
and as contemplated by this Agreement;

"Franchise Consideration " shall mean all the sums payable by the Franchisee to BCCI-
IPL under Clause 8.1:

6 .p' Jo"'.w'tr,/ *\"\
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"Franchisee Group" shall mean the ultimate parent company (or any other entity) from

time to time of the Franchisee and any company, undertaking or other entity which is

controlled by such parent company (or other entity) whether by shareholding (or the

holding of any equivalent or similar such securities), board conffol, agreement or
otherwlse and'oFranchisee Group Company" shall be construed accordingly;

"Franchisee Income" shall mean the aggregate of all income of any kind which accrues

to the Franchisee (or any Franchisee Group Company or Owner) as a result of its
operation of the Franchise and the Team including without limitation; (i)-aly income

received under or in connection with any Franchise Partner Agreement and/or by way of
any Gate Receipts; (ii) any Franchisee Licensing Income or any other licertsilrg",-o.

merchandising income of any kind; (iii) any payment of Central Rights Income S.zfjte by

BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee under Clause 9.1; (iv) any income receifE{itiy the

Franchisee as a result of its participation in any CLT20, the staging d\any friendly
matches involving the Team or members of the Squad; and (v) and any friim of prize

money of any kind; 
f{,,,,,*

"Franchisee Licence Agreemenf' shall mean any agreement'6t3dhdngement (written or
oral) under which the Franchisee sells or grants to any perspn in! right to sell Franchisee

Licensed Products and any such person shall be a "FranchjSe-e Licensee";

-'r*;" 
riY""'

"Franchisee Licensed Products" shall mean any riiroUucts of any kind whatsoever

bearing both the Franchisee Marks and, subject te$laq6e 6. the League Marks ;

".Franchisee Licensing lncome" shall mean}.'[fi" income (exctuding any service tax)

received by the Franchisee (or any Franc[isee 0roup Company or Owner) in respect of
each year from the sale, license or othqE,dlaUt of rights in respect of Franchisee Licensed
Products; d*'*.
"Franchisee Licensing
Franchisee shall manage
"Franchisee Licensing" accordingly;

gd'e'l shatl mean the programme under which the
,Jf rights to sell any Franchisee Licensed Products and

"Franchisee Marks"nsiiaF mean all trade marks, trade names, logos, designs, symbols,
emblems, insignia-qrap${ins or other matters in the nature of intellectual property rights
of any kind (inc.l_utlifi! copyright) used by the Franchisee (or any Franchisee Group

Company) in"c"_o,lriEdtion with the Team and/or the Franchise from time to time;
i'j

"Frapc\i$ulfuu"to", Agreemenf' shall mean any agreement or affangement (written or

thP
slia

,.r' fff\l / r{ /r-:
/N- 

r1-vtt

oral) 3-efive'6n the Franchisee (or any Franchisee Group Company or Owner) and any
(other than a Franchisee Licence Agreement) whereby any such person

any right of any kind to associate itself with the Team and/or the Franchise in

to promote such person's goods and/or services including without limitation any
ip or suppliership agfeement or arrangement or any agreement or alrangement

relating to the provision of corporate entertainment or premium seat rights in respect of
home League Matches at the Stadium and "Franchisee Partner" shall be construed
accordingly;

"Franchisee Rights" shall mean all rights in respect of the Team including those rights
set out in Clause 4.3 excluding both the Central Rights and any other rights in relation to
the Team which are reserved for BCCI-IPL under this Agreement;

l-
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"Games Rig!t1" shall mean all rights of any kind whatsoever in relation to any toy dr
game of any kind which is based on or about the League and/or each and/or all oi the
teams competing in the League from time to time (including without limitation any
electronic game which may be played on any television, computer, mobile telephone or
other hand-held device of any kind);

"Gate Receipts" shall mean all sums paid (directly or indirectly) to the Franchisee or any
Franchisee Group Company or Owner or which are otherwise received by the Franchisee
or any Franchisee Group Company or Owner by any spectator in respect of its attendance
at a home League Match including any payment for any hospitality or entertainment at
such Match; h. ,

"home", when used in relation to a League Match, shall mean
^4.:*

any .Led$g{lVlatchinvolving the Team which is staged at its home ground (being theinvolving the Team which is staged at its home ground (being the Stadiqrrfli at any
other stadium in circumstances where such League Match is deemed tob6e a home

"League
_ %'#
lls.bdll, in each year of the Term, mean all of the following expenses

incuned by $;L in the operation of the League: all TV and other production costs
of the Media Rights and/or any broadcast of the League Matches, therelating to

and deli
[rposts reasonably and properly incurred in the servicing, implementation
iif the Central Rights and the fees paid to the tcc in respect of umpires and
Match officials contracted by BCCI-IPL;

League Match of the Team (excluding for the avoidance of doubt 
"Xt-.{*}rrOffMatches);

"fCC" shall mean The International Cricket Council; 
{i.-"'*li

"fnsolvency Evenf' shall have the meaning in Clause t2.6,$q, 
'\

"Invitation to Tender" shall mean the document.",Lrftfo'litation To Tender For Two
Indian Premier League Franchises" issued bV FQeLt*L pursuant to which BCCI-IPL
sought offers from potential franchisees to est_a6tih,dnd operate a team forming part of
the League in response to which the Franchisep'l.hibmitted a-bid;

"Laws of Cricket" means the Laws q[ €"ricket (2000 Code: 2nd Edition 2003) or such
further revisions thereof as may cpdffe;ujiito force fiom time to time under an ICC
Regulation or as adopted by the $vlalby,lebone Cricket Club and as varied by the Match
Playing Conditions; *,*ts+#

*League Match" or "Match" shall mean any match forming part of the League in any
Season including, unless the context requires otherwise, the Play-offMatches;

fs&:t'+*/
.,#q"Eu" Marks" shatl mean the trade marks, trade names, logos and designs and any

,E% hppnOing trade marks details of which at the date of this Agreement are set out in Schedule*'rf"*l and all other trade marks, trade names, logos, symbols, emblems, insignia or slogans or$ other matters in the nature of intellectual property rights of any kind including copyright
used by BCCI and/or BCCI-IPL from time to time in connection with the League;

-( 11 /) c. r..,.'.|c'"/'t^'
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nt
"Legal Requirements" shall mean all laws, statutes. rules, regulations, permits, licences,
authorisations, directions and requirements of any government or regulatory authority
that may at any tirne be applicable to this Agreement, the Franchisee, the Franchise, the
Team, the Franchisee's legal capability to operate the Franchise in the Territory and the
operation thereof, including without limitation in relation to the Franchisee's legal
constitution, articles of association, intellectual property rights, employees, building,
health, safety and environmental matters;

o'Listing" shall moan the admission to trading on any recognised investment exchange of
any shares (or similar such securities) in the Franchisee or any company which from time
to time Controls the Franchisee and "Listed" shall, when used in connection wi.th such
shares, mean that such shares have been admitted to trading on such an exchange;i'''':jt "

''*,L :'"
"Match Playing Conditions" means the IPL Standard Twenty2O &tgtcfi"?laying
Conditions, as the same may be amended from time to time (it being acknoWledged that
IPL reserves the right to amend such Match Playing Conditions)t *.i-**
"Match Staging Regulations" means the regulations relatiqg$b'"'the staging of home
Matches which has or may be provided to the FranchiseeJas'ffi same may be amended
from time to time); .ultt

''q--tJn
"Media Rights" shall mean the right to broadcast ofdtherwise distribute audio-visual,
visual and audio coverage of any League Matcll(yheJher on a live or delayed basis and
whether of all or any part of such match) by qn$,hahd%ll means now known or hereafter
developed including but not lirnited to all-fo-ffi.of television, home video and DVD,
theatric and non-theatric rights, in-flight,;hipjdt-sea, distribution to all forms of mobile
devices and via the internet and whetheu deheduled or on demand and in whatever format
(whether linear, interactive, free to aip.,,$4y& otherwise) together with all media rights of
any kind in relation to any Player;Adbtion, the opening and closing ceremony in relation
to the League and all presentatipn3',*pfize-givings and interviews which take place shortly
before or after any League Matc._hii

*",r% 'ti*o*$'Eo

r dquali"Medical Staff' shall g.rean ti qualified doctor, physiotherapist and such other medical
staffas the Franchisee.-i$'$bliged to provide in respect of the Team or any League Match
as set out in the Op-9iq1i6nal Rules;

"Net Gain"thal{, the meaning in Clause 11.4;

!!! !r -+ \

spons,$tEl{if rights granted by BCCI-IPL in respect of the League (including without
limifptioti those rights included in Part 2 of Schedule 3) and "Official Sponsor" shall

_S6afrbany person who has been granted any Official Sponsorship Rights from time to
Stiind:_.v'\ '"4i."i"..-'

q$,*iYk,r*}

\ "Operational Rules" shall mean the rules adopted by BCCI-IPL as the operational rules
in, respect of the League (as the same may be amended from time to time);

"Other Franchisees" shall mean any person (other than the Franchisee) who has been
granted a franchise to operate a team in the League which expression shall mean both
Founder Franchisees and each Expansion Franchisee;

o'Owner" shall mean any person who is the ultimate Controller of the Franchisee;

JCtr 
(r '

"Offigia|'pqJffiorstrip Rights" shall mean (apart from the Title Sponsorship Rights) any
sponsldtEl{if rights granted by BCCI-IPL in respect of the League (including without

*{4{ / cN'
N /l'- qp^l,N -/ 29\
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lOtII?
"Player(s)" shall mean each and all of the players employed or otherwise contracted by
the Franchise who comprise the Squad from'time to time; "

"Player Auction" shall mean any auction whereby the services of players are offered to
the Franchisee and/or the Other Franchisees;

"Player Contract" shall mean the standard BCCI-IPL form of player contract to beprovided to the Franchisee as the same may be amended by BCCt-tRt il;|,"" io ti-r:
"Player Fee" shall have the meaning set out in the player Conract;

"flay-off Match" shall mean the semi-final, third plac_e play-off and nn3l fii4ptieswhich take place at the completion of the ."gui". Season I-"ague M;h;r'lo,,J!.bia'. rt"
wrnner, runner-up and third and fourth placed teams in the League in the rbjBvaitt*sr*on
(or any amended format in respect of such Matches); e - -%"F'-

;r+f eb

i ",-l,f
"Regulations" shall have the meaning in the operational Rules;

"Registration Form" shall mean the registration form
which is to be delivered to BCCI-IpL in iccordance with

"Season" shall mean the period of time in each
ticipated shall

to the Player Contract
ionalRules;

Term during which the
occur during the

be notified to the
period from March - May of each y-ear-(or

League^shall take place (in-whole or part) which i-t"islenticipated shal
penod tiom March - May of each year (or .q^I6$!oil{er time as may,r su&hu

,"*'5*qFranchisee);

o'Stadium" shall mean the venue
which, on signature of this A
and which shall be any second or altemative stadium at which th;
Team shall play its home as contemplated by this Agreement;

'oTerm" shall have the rneaning in Clause 3.1;

C . r$' Jo{cr-'

\^/ :f\ {

\

ibh the Team shall play its home Matches and
is fname of StodiumJ located in fname of ctlyl

"Stadium oo::*j:i"--g,i',"$all.mean any advertising or branding of any kind which may
appear within 

1f" :Jq#Ydduring tle {i_y on which-any home LEugu" tidt.h occurs thereand which *tl!, 
?fpfq'fl 

on any-television broadcast of such vi'tctr in"iuaing withoutlimitation p.$S;ffr{dvertising (electronic or otherwise) and virtual 
"aorrtising;"ti

"Stadiuffit'demenf'shall mean the agreement with BCCI-1pL and the relevant State
nss.o$lt4$Sni(in ajoryr to be provided to the Franchisee) pursuant to which the Franchisee
stqlfb"geuny the Stad i um;rt\

-*- {HP:'.$il]:..* *y. tT.in.respect of a payment to be made under this Agreemenr
'ii.,$. "wntcn tne payer ts required to deduct at source as per The Income Taxes Act t95l @eing'\ "such Act in India);

"Team" shall mean the team of Players representing the Franchise in any Match;

w
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unavailable for any reason and{or{i
any reason or unable to providdit),,r

-{,.

nr ---, i*tlr.'"i,2'2 BCct-lPL ugt:::? stage the lq."*ffiib each.year during. the Term unless in respect of
any such year BCCI-IPL reasoS{i.}/believes thlt staging lhe League ir noi-uiuUfr hy
reason ani i n',"r' . i.J"'suifr€{iir U.i#i ilil Td}"li?ii,li ffi ;'# "dH iil:
obligation of the FrangJrisee 40 pay the Frinchisee Corisideration uni ihor" of the

["::$:1^t :?]ig,rl,"_']*stt sneg^ollgstaging of rvlarches ,r,"if in ..rpl.t oirir"r, y.",.
be suspended until as BCCI-IPL notifies the Franchisee that ii intends to siagethe League

la\I IJ"Title Sponsorship Rights" shall mean the rights to be granted to a title sponslr of the
League,including without limitation those rights set oui in part I of Schedule 3 and*Title Sponsor" shall mean any person whJ has been granted any fitfe Sponsorship
Rights from time to time;

"Total Number of Franchisees" shail have the meaning in clause 9.l;

"Umpire Snonsorship Rights" shall m-ean the rights to be granted in respect of the
sponsors of the umpires and other oflrcials at League Matches including without
limitation those rights set out in Part 3 of Schedule 3 an-d "Umpire Sponsor,' siall mean
any person who has been granted any Umpire Sponsorship Rigfits from time to ti:1p,.;

"year"shall mean each 12 month period (orpartthereof; from I January l[SBtr#u.,
during the Term save that in relation to the Fianchisee's rights in respeciqg ttiHl"ugu"
the first year shall be from I January 20il untir 3l DecembJ. zol t. -)"*6\' - -

ll-: _!::gr:, onqgl#i.. (in.whole ol -p3g whereupon alt of said obtigations shin
:llt::Tl:^t,]Yq14. i:, 

,!eir entirety be of full.force and.eft'ect. If the League is-not staged at^ttf,--.1$'.''lr,._---_---..|-.J:-:.-....:all.lor 
fwo;ol.s,ecutive years then the Franchisee shall have the right b/ service of written

noticeJoii'tetminate this Agreement which risht shatl he irc nnlv i.-..t., in racna^i nr+L-

2. Rights Granted ot"u 
*

U",-.5.s*,th2.1 BCcl-PL hereby grants ro rhe Franchisee the right during"Ihehdq:

(a) to carry on the Franchise subject to and in 
"..o04g,{ifrhith 

this Agreement;

(b) !o stag: its home L-eague Matches at the*S1adqft.'*t,irtr shall be provided to the
Franchisee by BCCI-IPL-lursuant #ilL'ihd. Stadium Agreement (it being
acknowledged that BCCI-IPL resewlfffthe right at any iirr to prbvide ari
alternative stadium from the one nai{fud in lhis Agreement if the latter is
unavailable for any reason 

"lg(q:.{tFCCI-lPL 
is other.riise unwilling to use it for

i:lj""rtp.*isriifrate this Agreementwhich.right shatl be its onty i"..iy in ,"rp""t of the

1":-s,tr'9$,g,"of 
the League. If the Franchisee wishes to exercise said iermination rigtrts

theF4tnshall serve written notice on BCCI-IPL on or before I December in such sec-ond

,,..9fl1?.1,i]e Jear (in which event this Agreement shall terminate 30 days later) Aif i"g
dt \$!iil:1t! l:Pination right shall cease. to be of any further force or "d.t in respect oT*rff*j11]TT:-d1r:tl preceding two consecutive year.period but not any future such period. If+ betbre the service of any such notice of termination the League commences onci more (in

w'hole or^part) then the Franchisee's right to serve such n'otice of termination shall, 
tin

respect of such prior non-staging of the League. cease to be of any fu.tfi.i ro.re or effect.
:A.nv Pn--staging of the LeaguJ by BCCI-r-pL (in whol. or puri; rh;ti;;; constitute a
breach oflthis Agreement forihe purposes of clause l2 or otherwiie.

, rJ6{Flw'

{^^} vL
\\



nq2.3 BCCI-IPL shall make available to the Franchisee a copy of the Operational Rules, the
remainder of the Regulations and Match Staging Regulaiions on whether via its intranet
portal relating to the League or otherwise andlhJFraichisee shall be deemed to have read
the same.

2.4 [n the event that the League does not take place at all in any relevant year then BCCI-IpL
shall have the option (at its discretion) to ilter the specificiumber of yru* referred to in
this Agreement including Clauses 8 and 9 such that relevant period is extenaea by the
year(s) in which t!9.League does not take place. By way of eiample if the League-does
not take place at all in 2013 then one of the effects of t"n" extensionshall be that ihe sums
payable by and/or to the Franchisee under Clauses 8 and 9 respectively shallrbp paid
and/or received (as appropriate) over a period of ten Seasons and retbrenc"r t,,-iOji -2020 (inclusive) shall be deemed to include an extra year and shall be a.*.&iq-'$850t f
-2021(inclusive). *qu*o

3.

3.1

4.

4.1

4.2

4.3

The Franchisee acknowledges
indication of the type and-ext€ 'the rights which might be granted to a BCCI-IpL

ive rights may be granted to any BCCI-IPL partner.Partner and that other or

{ 
'ot,-r,"'

This Agreement shall come into effect upon its signature Uy ttp-Einibs and shall continue
tbr so long as the League continues subject to te-rmination or.t*dipenrion-us pr-*io.a in
this Agreement (the "Term'). . .,,.-jB"

,.q_ tg*;";
Central Rights/Franchisee Rights ,:i'"n'\,j*"

/ *?,t tL

The Franchisee acknowledges and agrees ttrat.p'CGl-fPl o*ns and shall throughout the
Term have the exclusive right to ex,loit atl,q.Shb Cenrral Rights una ttut iiuna to the
extent that further {ghtl in relation to.[tre tiihgue become ivailable for exploitationextent that turther {gh$ in relation to ffe Lbhgue become available for exploitation
which.have nor previously been.explo[tqd;'dhen BCtl-lpL shall have tt 

" 
option iliinclude

such rights within the central Righis-ui'tt1to€xploit the same exclusively. '

Term 
gsi,"nr*

various rights set out in Schedule 3 are an

corporate entertainment/premium seating rights at the Stadium during home
League llat9hes (subject to BCCI-IPL's iighito receive the tickets referrid to in
paragraph (e) below);

the right to conduct Franchisee Licensing (subject as provided in Clauses 5 and
6);

6'd'{o"rc-'\r\^/

L

(cI
r-'S

,*ot b,I",Y'
'ab,r&,r*

"\.n

(d)

,/

\



(e) lq9the right to retain all of the Gate Receipts in respect of the Franchisee's home
!.19ry Matches save that the Franchisle shall insure the prompt delivery to
BCCI-IPL of such number of tickets as corresponds to 20% ;t 

"uit 
,"t"goi ol

tickets in respect of each such home League Match together with such number
Tq ?tlqgry of tickets which BCCI-IPL Partners are Entitled to receive under
their BCCI-IPL Partner Agreement in each case free of charge;

4.4

(f) th-e right to sell merchandise at the Stadium on the days of its home League
Matches; and

(g) such other rights in relation to the.Team (not being Central Rights) which,,4pay,be
identified in the sponsorship guidelines (or otheisuch guideflnesi which'BCCI-
IPL shall make available to Fianchisees io assist them i-n tft" e*pioitAtlio"ftEitf.rt
Franchisee Rights (as such guidelines may be updated flom time 6tiq$Y

The exploitation of'the Franchisee Rights shall be subject always to o.pmpfiance by the
Franchisee with the terms ofthis Agreement including withoui'timirt'tl#;|,;;i#*.nt
by the Franchisee that it shall: qF,-.+
(a) not enter into. any agreement or arangement wher$V*."ari3 person acquires any of

the Central Rights; 
, 
j\,.{#

(b) ensure that all BCCI-IPL Partners and C-.e4rafaticensees are altowed to exercise
all of the rights graltgd to them uy npQ1fup.,fl insofar as such rights have been
notified to the Franchisee and relate (iq:.Fbh case whole or part) tJtft" liam, the
Franchise, the, Squad and/or any Maicfi€s involving the Team inctuain! without
limitation (and insofar as the r:qo?F within the Frinchir"r', po*".;,-'-" 

'

(i) by ensuring all relffiltiiird parties (including BCCI-IpL partners and
Central.Licensee;)*h,a$ iufficient accesi to Players and the Coach both for
pre and. posut- tv!_4i$ 

-interviews 
and generally during the course of the

Season in acbordahie with generally ac-cepted industry"practice; 
--

(i i)
JI

!v rt5ir,;ps:lthat any interviews with and/or access to the players or the
coacnu"S$e place in.such a way as to ensure the delivery to all-BCCI-IpLsuch a way as to ensure the delivery to all BCCI-IpL
la{1$:g centrat Licenseei or.ni-.,f;'u,l;;';ilir benefits of any

*.$$ct"Tglgring to such interviews to which such BCCI-IpL partner. uni
./"Atyentrat Licensees are entitled.

tryl:{g_"-a.and agreed that (save where it has expressly agreed otherwise inBccI-tPL has throughgut rhe Term the excrusive iigni i" e-xploit arr rights i;
f€lation to the sale or grant of any licence in respect of replica (or similar) u..rionj of the
*:P^T:::fl,f.:T !,": ,: time by the.Team ig "acr, 

oirr", tiurn in thaleague and theFranchisee shall not and shail procure that each Franchisee Group C;p*y;; ownershall.not grant or seek to grant any righgs. or enter ilto any agreemenr or ilrangementwhich iVare inconsistent oi in conflict-wittr suctt exciuriuitv. rn addition the Franchiseeshall not and shall procure that each Franchisee Cr*p C"'*pany and owner shall notgrant to any person (whether a Franchisee Licensee, Franchisei partner or otherwise) anyrights which would -prevent or hinder the Central r,icensing programme in any wayincluding the grant by BCCI-IPL of any rights l; ;".peJ of centrat Team Licensed
Products.

\

11 / 6,N rrox-e'
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5.2

5.3

lqb
ln addition to the sums referred to in Clause 9 BCCI-IPL shall in each year pay to the
Franchisee 87.5% of all Central Team Licens-ing Income in respect of such y"lrinCCr-
IPL being entitled to retiain the other 12.5%of su-ch CentralTeam Licensing incomey.

If in any y-ear BCCI-IPL, under its Central Licensing Programme, receives income from
the sale of products bearing the League Marks, the-Franlhisee Marks and the name or
logo of any other team in the LeaguJ (not^being Central Team Licensed products) rhen
such.income shall (after the dedultion of the iosts and expenses associated with the
yme) be apportioned equally between the relevant team owners/operators (being the
Franchisee and the relevant Other Franchisees(s)) after the retention by BCCI)Ipi of an
amount equar to r2.5% of such net income, 

oil-".,,. ,,

BCCI-IPL shall within 30 days of 3l March, 30 June, 30 september and rr Dd*fu#, in
each year supply the Franchisee with a report which includes full details

5.4

(a) all sales of Central Team Licensed Products inctuding the,xrtota! of all Central
Team Licensing Income and details of ail related expenles ,etferaujrto;;J6;;Team Licensing Income and details of alr rerated 

"*p"ni"s 
[1

month period; and .ji"i[-{,rr'q
':-".1"""

such three

(b)
expenses and sums due to the Franchisee as a reoglftg$tuch-sales

J \-"
[1ch c1^e !n respect of the immediately month period up to 3l March,
30 June, 30 September or 3l December-(as
within 30 days of the delivery to the F

*i6te) in each year. BCCI-IpL shall
each report pay to the Franchisee any

sums due to it under Clause 5.2 andlor 5.3 of the relevant 3 month period.



6.2
lqaI ( -f

The Franchisee shall not use any of the-League Marks in connection with its FranchiseeLicensing P1lq1mme without ticcl-IPl" frrio.*itt.n uiirourl. The Franchisee shallsubmit to BccI-lPL, at no cost or expense to BCCI-ipL, for its examination andapprovalor disapproval, a^production sample of each u..rion'o. design and each differentcolour of intended Franchiiee Licensed Pioducts *rriort-u"., any. League Marks togetherwith all proposed packaging,.containers, rabers, Jd; ;"d*, u"a"- names, rogos, designsor endorsements to be used in connection *itrr r"rtt piiposed Franchisee LicensedProducts' Anv such item submitted for approvat in accor&nce with this Agreement maybe deemed.b.r ttre Franchises 6h; b.rn upproved by Bccr-rpl if the same is nordisapproved in writing within thirry (30) auyr li't.r ."r.ii,t r-rr"."or by BCCI-IpL. Bcct-IPL agrees that it will not unr"uronubrrdisappro". ;;t'it; and. if any 
!s- disapp-.roved,that the Franchisee wiil be advised orire,p6"in. r"".or* irreach case. The.Erdndeiseeshall prompttv reimburse BCCr-rpL upon request for *i;;;riiir, ,li|ptil;}ffi;or other costs or expenses incurred in connection with 'th. arliu"ry bt rBmples ofFranchisee Licensed Froducts or proposed Franchisee t i.rnsea p-J"lt, io\ngitcl-rprunderthis Clause 6.2. _d--; 
-' --l

6.3 \ +t+ta'

If any defect which reflecrs unfavourabry upgn-BCCI-rpL,+.gi&-r,3igu" or rhe League

H$"'1""i1*::l': ;:ill, Illchisee r.ir."riJ pr"J*r,;^Ii,,iqccr_re L shal t have the

ii1n,.r"i,.1::::rl,nt,::'l"tr*,#;G;il;";,ild€i#,"t,,"iffi[il388]:li::l*l:J1,tF :'_ehl 
., withd.yw it' up j.o"J ;i ilfi ;lff l# 

,*ir:ii 
Tff ;*

il:'"""T:::l"ll_:",:.1.; rhe immediut" o"r*iio; ;,i;,.d&i5;;, ;iliilffiilJ::i.':?
ln : -':T: T1,ll". i y,e.a iaf * itrid**; r il i Biirdih;' ;; # :;Xfi 

".T' 
ffiJ# iljL icensed product in circu ration. ir," F."qift]b#6;|i;, ";rfr'"*""Hil't;'T;

Franchisee Licensed Products which are hdffiflsed,-isiliiut.d and sold under this
**'.':* :"s:l:: y,l!,u t 

l 
plo po' 

"0 
pu. rulifi!;dilil, la be l s, trad e m arks, tra de

i*j:,gg::,.1::'q,T and,endorsem.El$"53a]l 6;;;;;;fuy iaenti"at to and'o?.illesser quality than ihe productionrvoJer YuarrLJ Lrr4rr [ne proouctlon sa,$Fle*and examples thereof which were previouslyapproved by the Licensor in accordftte with clause o.z. ttt""rl"".'rrrr".'rri"r,i, at rherequest of BCCI-IPL, byl no mor"Fnoften than 9*._rry1_l-""i, ruurii .;;;;;auctionsamples of Franchisee Licehsediiroducts so that BCct:lpL may ascertain compliancewith the qualiry standards hbt6leilter.

6'4 The Franchise.e shall efr!ts to be imprinted irremovabry and legibly on each FranchiseeLicensed Product.s,{ndibn all rnaterial used in.onn""iion ttr"ri*iit, in"toing, but notlimited to' ady,eryio[dg, promotional, packagint unJ'*irpping material, adhesive-backedstickgfs and han&tass^ ,tta env nfher c,rah ma+o-i^r .-.L^-^:- .r, - rstrckers andiandtael:uld anyother sicn,riate"rld wh;;;il;h? tft;'ffiir;p|"ur, ,r,.designatiopo*B*ui fM 1o, ru.tt ottro Jesignation r; btbl-ipl deems approp.iatel toproteef slch teaeue M.ark,. together with a statement that the product is manufactured,aistrigtft$ff"ind so-id under tice;; fr;; sccr-ter.
.+q" '*"*,"}

r P L agree s that i t w' I not unr" u, o iuLr i { dr.*" r;; I;,T ff IiJJfft '",ii', f"lr" l,disapproved, that the Franchisee wiri u6 ;;i;JJ;'f tfr, ir;ilil reasons in each case.

Y11 / 6.N.-lo-r'c-

ti$-* "r*'*6'5 
'q$q h'unchisee. shall not publish or in any manner distribute any advertising ortst* *;firomotional materials of any kind. relating; 

";;'F;anchisee 
Licensed products until\fsu*'*5ss1t materials hav.e been dp,,"u.d inwriting uy nbct-tel. The Franchisee shal submit'& to BccI-lPL for its 

"*uo'ltiurioi'ana upp.J*i a rampte or ait suctr muleriars togerherwith the text, colouringand.a cgpv.of a;f pdddh proposed to be used in conne*iontherewith' Any materi-als submiiid.ro. apirov"iini.tor,i*ce with tnir-ctuur" 6.5 maybe deemed by the Franchisee 6 q1{'til f*.i* hereunder if the same is nor
f;;"t*::::i*1,::lg:i,[i" il,i,iv coja"r";rii,...ip, thereof by BCCr-rpL. BCcr-

I I l/ c''-

k ,rA r,s,4.
,\O-- v' v 
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6.6

6.7

,all-
In addition to the sums refered to in Clause 8 the Franchisee shall in each year pay ro
BCCI-IPL 125% of all Franchisee Licensing Income in respect of such yiur.'S*h ,u6
shall bepaidwithin6_0.daysof 3t March,i0June,and3bseptember3l Declmberin
each year in respect of the preceding three month period leading'up to each such date.

The Franchisee shall within 3!_days_of 3l March, 30 June, 30 september and 3l
December in each year supply BCci-lPL with a reporr which includes iull details of all
sales of Franchisee Licensed Products which have occurred in the immediately frecedingthree month period up to 3l March.30 June,30 September or 3l December (ai
appropriate) in each.year including the total Franchisee Licensing Income referable to
such three month period. .fu", 

I

-o.np'ro"'r' appropriated towards the annual Franchise Consideiation on the date of
.*jii,,,'' thefirstmatch of the League in the year in which the League Deposit is -^ dt,'
ffit paid' The League.Deposit shall only be refundable in 

"n'y 
yui-iitt"#\:.M-;* Iteq8ue do^es not take place at all in such year and in such circumstances C.Sc'shall be refunded without interest; and \

(ii) thesumof US$ 3*A* qrt) ron- \\'
tov" ii ineiJ,l 

"-*""ef*- payabre under this clause 8.1(a)) *hJf:if;l ' ,|(
be paid on the date of the firsi match in the League in each i,iin yr* A {p
The amount of what is referred to in the Invitation to Tender as the / po^l ,'"Performanc3. Dgpgqif' which. has been paid by the Franchise. upon r'v i"
submission of its bid for a Franchise shall, in respect of 201l, be credited
towards sums payable under this cfause g. I (a) in respect orz6 t t;

-s& s\ /7Y{'/"\ \ f

6.8 The Franchisee shall throughout the Term and for one year thereafter keep aiid i.fuUflrut,..
accurate and. indepeldenjly audited books and recoids with respect t&ath9"'$ales of
Franchisee Li::t ..a loiyqF together with all Franchisee Licensing I";Jhg 

""4 
rn"ri

allow BCCI-IPL (at BCCI-IPL's cost and not more than twice per*;1iarlto inspect and
copy the same upon reasonable notice during business hours on 

^a 
"6,Ysir[5 Ouy. If any

such inspection reveals that the FranchisJe has lailed to-,rda?'-the full amount in
accordance with Clause 6.6 then the Franchisee shall witl,r"in hijaayr of such inspection
pay to BCCI-IPL the relevant unpaid amount. /t,

7. The Franchisee,s Obligation, 
, ,:j:,1,ii;:'.:*"

The Franchise agrees with and shalt comply zutf}"ilritfT the provisions and obligations set
out in Schedule 2 throughout the Term. "",-*q* \8. Franchisee payments 

ti #:1 N

8.1 As consideration for the.righr ro op*$g'ift" Franchise and to be a member of the ,."*ulffif
and in addition.to the obligatiogrfuffehea to in Clause 7 and subject to Clause t.i1;;. $'-
Franchisee shallpay t" tanfj,l*$e following sums ("Franchise consioeraiion;)' (,

(a) in respect of theperioakO'tt-ZOZO (nclusive) the sum of US$ 33s .z3;z $*r-
t4 t llr,a rn *:p s 3. a33 Mi(irr_ Do Llo.rcs . million us il'
dollars).(.b5-in8*thdtotat annual sum payable under ihis Clause 8.1(a)) *tti.tt ti^i Fbe payabt{"ri}iri: g. jgg it ,q
(i) -"'iit ,u-oirlns1&.fi- mitt io,' (being 30% of the torar { /

,,o f.il, i''tnnual sum payable under this Clause 8.1(a)) 1th":.tu"gu" d"pfit'1 * \
ujt\j*," or before 2 January in each such year. This Leagu" b"po.ii shali be t\-...--g"r*i'-+"'{' appropriated towards the annual Franchise ConsidJrati.,n .,r, rhe rlefe nf

rowarcrs sums payable under this cJause g. I (a) in respect of 20 | l;

, *\ {a^{o'- \\y q*+ 
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8.3

n1
(b) from and including?AZl onwards an amount equal to 20Yo of the Franchisee lncome
received in such year. Such sum shall be paid in four instalments within 60 days of 3l
March, 30 June, 30 September and 3l December in202l and each subsequent year of the
Term.

8.2 The Franchisee shall within 30 days of 3 I March, 30 June, 30 September and 3l
December in each year from and including}0?l onwards supply BCCI-IPL with a report
which includes full details of all Franchisee Income which has been received by the
Franchisee (or any Franchisee Group Company or Owner) in the immediately preceding
three month period up to 31 March, 30 June, 30 September and 3l December (as

appropriate) in each year. *t'" 
ilt

The Franchisee shall from and including 2021 onwards throughout the f.mb!,'Sfdl ont
year thereafter keep and maintain accurate and independently audited booltp"-qld records
with respect to the receipt of all Franchisee lncome and shall allow BCCI-IPL (at BCCI-
IPL's cost and not more than twice per year) to inspect and cUiTy,the same upon
reasonable notice during business hours on a business day. {f apy-qrtgtioihspection reveals
that the Franchisee has failed to pay the full amount to BC€"LflPL. in accordance with
Clause 8.1 (b) then the Franchisee shall within 30 days ofwuchtinspection pay to BCCI-
IPL the relevant unpaid amount. u*, {#
As contemplated by the Invitation to Tender ,n. fr;frUi$e shall in respect of the 2011
Season deliver to BCCI-IPL, within two busineg dAyS otithe date on which it is notified
that its bid under the Invitation to Tender is,-s'4dbssful, a bank guarantee (in the format
set out in Schedule 5) in respect of the sum (ffiss of the Performance Deposit) payable
by the Franchisee under Clause 8.1 (a).i
Franchisee shall have committed
entitling BCCI-IPL to terminate greement under Clause 12.2, to award the
Franchise (in its discretion) to person and to retain the Performance Deposit
and in such circumstances isee shall have no rights or remedies of any kind. In
each ofthe subsequent ni from 201l-2019 (inclusive) the Franchisee shall, on or

inemediable I breach of this Agreement entitling BCCI-IPL to terminate this
Clause 12.2 and the Franchisee shall have no rights or remedies of

anykind*npach"such bank guarantee shall be from an lndian scheduled bank (independent
of the*Fganehisee) of such standing and repute as shall be satisfactory to BCCI-IPL.

."tr.\o.f

8.4

d,.respect of the 20ll Season failing which the
rgr{iediable material breach of this Agreement

,dnff
. r ''T qt,

{-1.$o *fl q\ ,rr' -\ I

{J rp+FI
N.Jdt 

,.'

before the anniversary of theiiJelivery in 2010 of the above-mentioned bank guarantee,
deliver to BCCI-IPL abartk guarantee (in the format set out in Schedule 5 and in respect
of the same amounl bs*said above-mentioned bank guarantee). Any failure by the
Franchisee to dgqi%TThy such bank guarantee by the time prescribed above shall be an



9

9.1

20c-Central Rights Income

The Central Rights lncome shall subject to Clause 2.4
manner:

(a)

be allocated in the following

in respect of the Central Rights Income from the sale of Media Rights:

(i) from 2011-20 (inclusive) the Franchisee's share thereof shall be equal to
72%o of such income divided by the Total Number of Franchisees;

(ii) from and including 2021 onwards the Franchisee's share thereof qhall be
equal to 45% of such income divided by the Total Number of Fra-nih'isp6s;

(iii) the Final League Standing Payment shall in respect of thdtpprffi 20ll-
2012,2013-17 and 2018 onwards (all inclusive) be an aggie?5te total of
\Yo,6Yo and 5Yo respectively of such income; 

*.gL "*r yi6

(iv) the balance thereof shall be apportioned betrv*e€h*ttb Other Franchisees
and BCCI-IPL in accordance with the prov[sioil,$f the relevant franchise
agreements; and n\

'*.. t,*l'
in respect of the other Central Righrs Income: .J \n'

(i) from 201 l-20 (inclusive) the tsfudlJs share rhereof shail be equat to
54% of such income divided by.t$Total Number of Franchisees;

the Final Payment shall in respect of the periods 2011-17
(inclusive) onwards be an aggregate total of 6Yo and 5Yo of such
mcome

(b)

(ii)

(iii)

"Total N of Franchisees" shall mean the total number of franchisees operating a
team+i in the relevant year of the Term. The "tr'inal League Standing

referred to above shall be the relevant percentage of the relevant Central
as specitied above and shall in each year be distributed between all teams

The League Expenses shall in each year be allocated to and deducted from the Centrat
!.ightg Income to which- such expenses relate save where such allocation is not practical
in which case they will be allocated in equal amounts to and deducted from the relevant
income streams making up the Central Rights lncome (being the two income streams in
paragraphs (a) and (b) above).

n tEu

. ^. rro-,f o* ' v l/ 9t\ " \
c ' f') "\ uL ,f',I\ /t
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ri{

(iv) the balaridirrthereof shall be apportioned between the Other Franchisees
and"B-GGI-lPL in accordance with the provisions of the relevant franchise
agqgrtrents.

$.i A.

.. *,Falicipating.in the League based on their respective final Season standings in each year
ffi*$stP.ovided by the Operational Rules. lt is acknowledged that, in additi6n to the Final
{'*teague Standing Paymenl an amount of prize money will be divided between the- particip.ants in the Play-Off Matches and each other team in the League as provided in the

**r,,i

Operational Rules.



9.2

9.3

20!.
BCCI-PL shall within 60 days of 30 June, 30 September and 31 December in each year
supply the Franchisee with a report which includes full details of all Central Rights
lncome received by BCCI-PL in the immediately preceding six month period and two
subsequent three month periods leading up to 30 June, 30 September and 3l December
respectively in each such year.

BCCI-IPL shall, provided only that it has received sufficient Central Rights lncome to
enable it to make such payment and an equivalent payment to the Other Franchisees, pay
to the Franchisee its share of the CentralRights Income as follows:

(a) Rs 14 crores on or before 3l March and Rs 15 Crores on or before I Julwin each
relevant year which shall be each treated as an advance against and-Sfib]t 'be
deducted from the Franchisee's share of the Central Income; ;. 

3,{- r*"'.

(b) the balance of the Franchisee's entitlement to Central Rights ffib#. on 3l
October in the relevant year or, if later, within 30 days of*^the*finalisation by
BCCI-IPL of its audit. lu \,**

BCCI-IPL shall throughout the Term and for one year.thJ#.Jkeep and maintain
accurate and independently audited books and records witfugespEct to the Central Rights
lncome and the League Expenses and shall allow the F(*ilb.ld$ee (at the Franchisee's cost
and not more than twice per year) to inspect and cop"f ihelame upon reasonable notice
during business hours on a business day. If any qtO{tinspection reveals that BCCI-IPL
has failed to pay the full sum payable to the ErahChisbe under this Clause 9 then BCCI-
IPL shall within 30 days of such inspection ea{ffsttre Franchisee such unpaid amount.

l0 Business Undertakings ?d'*p
l0.l The Franchisee shall not and rfr"t[$rg3frr. that each Franchisee Group Company and

Owner shall not throughout J,-h.e*J.* directly or indirectly and in any capacity
whatsoever: ** { . 

".

4*4*{
(a) be involved, congerned'or interested in any other team which participates in the

League or in a4i-'pmpany or other entity which owns oi operates any such team;
or 

,'t'f+"'F
..at S(b) acquire.,'t-e-ttlir, engage in or render any services to, or otherwise be involved or

intqlqbtda in, any Relevant Business. The Franchisee warrants that none of the
,, Fran_chibee Group Companies nor any Owner is currentty involved in any

ffieleVant Business and the Franchisee will inform BCCI-IPL immediately if at

"J*Sv 
time during the Term any Franchisee Group Company or Ownei is so

*L \ involved.
/*P "t".o- k1 r

tO"fr'L-JRelevant Business" shall mean any cricket league, competition or tournamenth anywhere in the world which is not sanctioned either by the ICC or by the relevant ICC
member federation within whose country the relevant league, competiiion or tournament
takes place

10.3 No breach of the above provisions of this Clause l0 shall occur as a result of any person
holding, for passive investment pqrposes only, up to 5o/o of the shares of any company.

10.4 BCCI-IPL agrees that it shall not during any Season establish any limited over cricket
league which is competitive with the League to any materialextent.

9.4

\

(-. f{ ' Jct^r ct- '
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ll Sale of Franchise
boL

ll.l The Franchisee has no right to assign or delegate the performance of any right or
obligation under this Agreement. However, subject to the remainder of this Clause 1l
and to obtaining BCCI-IPL's prior written consent: (D the Franchisee will have the right
to sell the Franchise to any person; or (ii) any person who Controls the Franchisee will be
entitled to effect or otherwise cause to occur a Change of Control of the Franohisee or a
Listing (any of the events described in (i) and (ii) being an "Event" for the purposes of
this Agreement). Any person who acquires the. Franchise from the Franchisee shall be a
"Purchaser" (which expression shall include any person who Controls the Purchaser)
and any person who acquires Control of the Franchisee upon any Change of Co4prol, of
the Franchisee from time to time shall be a "New Controller" in each case fb,s 

'ihe

purposes of this Agreement. Upon any Event occurring BCCI-IPL shall reffi.gE% new
franchise agreement to be entered into by way of replacement for this Agieg.mpffi for the
remainder of the Term, such agreement to be in the form of the latest standaiU'agreement
offered by BCCI-IPL to its Other Franchisees current at that timelshe**"Replacement
Agreementt'). ti "t+oi

,ot+'+6h+o+l

ll.2 The conditions required to obtain BCCI-IPL's written so;lb$t to any Evenr are asfollows: nlu\, 
'"+

(a) any proposed Purchaser and/or any New dru:;iil. shatl meet BCCI-IpL's
standards with respect to suitability, bgsi perience, financial status and
ability and the Franchisee shall procrlgfqthe"'ilelivery to BCCI-IPL of all such
information relating to the proposed PqftfrEser and/or any New Controller as shall
enable BCCI-IPL to determine wh,gther

' 
.o.* %uts?

standards have been met:

(b) a guarantor of sufficient fi {tanding shall be available to guarantee the
Franchisee's obligations j to the extent BCCI-IPL believes that such a
guarantor ls necessary any such Event;

(c)

(d)

(e)

the Franchisee shal with its payment obligations set out in Clause I 1.4;

must expressly agree to comply with all obligations assumed by the
under this Agreement if a Replacement Agreement is not required by

IPL.

isee will submit to BCCI-IPL full details of each proposed Evenr not less
2l days before the Event occurs together with such other information relating to the

as BCCI-IPL may reasonably require. [f the sale price or any other significant term

\fM

of the details provided to BCCI-IPL under this Clausl I1.3 change then the amended
termVdetails will be submiued to BCCI-IPL immediatelv.

N {o** 
wv /

q1 r
C
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203
I | '4 Upon each and any transfer or Listing of any number of shares in the Franchisee (or any

company or other entity which Controls the Franchisee) the Franchisee shall pay tb
BCCI-IPL an amount equal to 5% of the Net Gain in respect of a transfer of shares'oi 5%
of the initial share price at which such shares were Listed respectively. The provisions of
this Clause shall not apply to the transfer of any shares which are, at the date of their
transfer, Listed (having been listed at a date prior to such transfer and in circumstances
which are unconnected with such transfer) or the Listing by the Franchisee (or any
company or other entity which Controls the Franchisee) of new shares to raise funds for
the Franchisee.(or any.company or other entity which Controls the Franchisee).
References to shares in this Clause shall include any other stock or similar securitiei.
"Net Gain" shall mgan the gross amount received by the person selling the hclevant
shares (the "seller") less the cbst of the acquisition theriof which: - ,r'** 'u

tr 1#(a) in the case of the sale of shares in the Franchisee (or Com'papffi entity
Controlling the Franchisee) in issue at the date of signature of tR{prancnise
{.greement ("Founder Shares") shall mean the aggregate &Flount of Franchise
Consideration paid and/or payable pursuanr to Ci-airse-8,1(1a)*a6oue during the

r 1.5

Consideration paid and/or payable pursuant to Clause

multiplied by the number of such Founder Shares beingj

(b) in the case of the sale of shares in the

such shares by the Seller.

Where the Seller holds Founder Shares

If the Franchisee wishes to the actual Franchise (such that no shares are
transferred) then it shall be I ;.,pay to BCCI-PL 5o/o of the difference between the

paid and/or payable pursuant to Clause 8.1(a) durinsaggregate amount of payable pursuant to Clause S.l(a) during
the initial l0 years of oand the gross amount received by the Franchisee ai
cons iderat ion for the pqpchaserof the Franchlse.

'e:"^,F
days

\,.'*i
g"f,Sogiintetlol of each and any Event or ransfer or Listing of'shares
fp.*Jh. provisions_of clause I 1.4, the Franchisee shail delivei to BCCI-
dfr independent firm of solicitors confirming (i) in the case of an Event,
such Event was consistent and accorded wiih the most recent details in

,6T delivered to BCCI-IPL under clause I 1.3 and (ii) in the case of such a
isting, the_total sum paid to the seller or the initial share price at which such

ire Lisled and (iii) in the case of the transfer of the Franchis-e the gross amount
by the Franchisee.

$\r/ 1t
C.t'.J'{c'^{c"- w

\

within l5
which is su
IPL a letter
that the
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ll.6 It, for the purposes of Clause 11.4, shares in a company or other entity which Controls

the Franchisee are transferred or Listed in circumstances where the Franchise is not the
only material asset owned/Controlled by such company or other entity (through its
holding of shares in the Franchisee) then the fair market value of the Franchise shall be
the sum of which BCCI-IPL is entitled to 5%o under Clause I 1.4 to the exclusion of the
proceeds of the sale or Listing of shares in such company or entity. [f the parties are
unable to agree upon the fair market value of the Franchise for the purposes of Clause
ll.6 then the matter in dispute shall be ret'ened to an expert who shall be requested to
decide the matter (and whose decision shall be final in respect thereof in the absence of
manifest error) and if the parties are unable to decide upon the identity of said expert
within 5 days of any such disagreement then the President for the time being-1pf the
lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of India shall be requested to nominate an g,5pefrrl,

12 Termination ''r 
-'"''tt'*c'

hr*"-o

l2.l Either party may terminate this Agreement with immediate effect b.yanot[ce in writing if
the other party has failed to remedy any remediable material breatr.K'bf this Agreement
within a period of 30 days of the receipt of a notice in writingge:Qiiiillng it to do so which
notice shall expressly refer to this Clause 12.l and to the fabti.l-hat termination of this
Agreement may be a consequence of any failure to remedy'tfie bieach specified in it. For
the avoidance of doubt a breach by the Franchisee of itqbbli'i3ations under Clause 23 or
of its payment obligations under this Agreement shall$fdeemed to be a material breach
of this Agreement for the purposes of this Clauqe.asTlib above-mentioned 30 day period
shall, in the case of the termination of this Aigi-.e.dtndnt by BCCI-IPL. be reduced to a
period of 5 days if such material breach eithbf'bccurs during a Season or during the
period of the 60 days prior to the start of a$eas<ih.

'*r 
*"1$

12.2 Either party may terminate this Agre*griibnt"iwith immediate effect by written notice if the
other party commits or permits ayr,.i$emediable breach of this Agreement or if it is the
subject of an lnsolvency Event,"**;",,-,*

+* \. ,:r

12.3 BCCI-IPL may terrninate th,isffieement with immediate effect by written notice if:
g

(a) there is a Chanffif Control of the Franchisee (whether direct or indirect) and/or
a Listing "wjtEti"in each case does not occur strictly in accordance with,Clause
I r; ;ili*

(b) ,f',"rry#tnisee transfers any material part of its business or assets to any other
.". pfrspi{other than in accordance with Clause I l'
ju5-':- "

(c)p-"\the Franchisee, any Franchisee Group Company and/or any Owner acts in any

.*$ u way which has a material adverse ett'ect upon the reputation or standing of the

"** {s]..0 " League, BCCI-IPL, BCCI, the Franchisee, the Team (or any other team in the"fuJ..";*' League) and/or the game of cricket.
'-qn

12.4 The termination of this Agreement for any reason will not operate to terminate any
provision which is expressly or by implication provided to come into or continue in force
after such termination and will be without prejudice both to the accrued rights and
liabilities and other remedies of the parties to this Agreement.

cN.'\*+ 
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12.5 On the termination of this Agreement for any reason: 7o{
(a) BCCI-IPL may set off against and deduct from any money which would

otherwise be payable or owing by BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee under this
Agreement all moneys, debts or liabilities due or owing by the Franchisee to
BCCI-IPL unless and until the Franchisee has satisfied the same and BCCI-IPL
shall be entitled to retain any moneys or amounts so deducted for its own absolute
benefit: and

(b) the Franchisee shall immediately take all such steps and execute all
documents as shall be necessary to transfer to BCCI-IPL (or to such
shall nominate) all rights, title and interest of any kind in the Franc
Franchisee and/or the Team as BCCI-IPL shall request (it being acffi

t2.6

(b)

(c)

any bona fide petition
notice of the
party is filed in

for an administration order or any bona fide
or of an intention to appoint an administrator of that
administration order or interim order is made in

\f\./

relation to thatqlry;

_t' \hr-composltlon, compromise or alrangement involving that parly and any of its
*j\r* creditors, including but not limited to a voluntary arrangement under thi Act or{C,"r anything similar occurs under any analogous legislation anywhere in the world.

C. N' J'>^r *

1

N
\\,

that BCCI-IPL shall not be obliged to make any such requestfuinqifitiine (if
requested) the benefit and burden of all agreements and arrangementH'relating to
the Franchise, the Team and any Players as is requestefu,by ,BCCI-IpL (the
Franchisee to be responsible for discharging such agreemeni$*up to the date of
termination of this Agreement). For the avoidance ofrrfr8-itft+the Franchisee shall
remain exclusively responsible for all debts rglatifr'gfi to the Franchise, the
Franchisee and/or the Team which were incurred a$td{or 6rose prior to the date of
this termination of this Agreement under this Cljrqiali.9

An "Insolvency Event" shall occur in respect "t @;;his Agreement if:
- '9". Yq+'*

(a) any bona fide petition is presented or"ftiiy bona fide demand under the Act is
served on that party or an order is grade?r resolution passed for the winding up of
that parly or a bona fide. notice-is*'is$ued convening a meeting for the purpose of
passing any such resolution; gl[-sr-.",'

/:ti"Pt
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12.7 For the purposes of this Agreement "Control" means in relation to a person the direct or

indirect power of another person (whether such other person is the direct or indirect
parent company of the first mentioned person or otherwise) to secure that the first
mentioned person's atfairs are conducted in accordance with the wishes of such other
person:

(a) by means of the holding of any shares (or any equivalent securities) or the
possession of any voting power; or

(b) by virtue of any powers conferred on any person by the Articles of Association
or any other constitutional documents of any company or other entitltapf any
kind;or

'?.* %d
(c) by virtue of any contractual arrangement 'r,L. 3-Rkj"

and "Controlled", "Controller" and "Controlling" shall be con
"Change of Control" shall occur if (i) a person who Controls i

do so; or (ii) a different person acquires Control of such
after or as a consequence of any Listing); or (iii) if

Agreement of the terms defined in this .Clause [.fl.]";ff11 of the members of any
consortium, partnership or joint venture which (direct or indirect) in the
Franchisee shall be deemed to be one person.

12.8

acpordingly and a
ceases to

(whether before or

(i) disclose'l,6ryuse any confidential information relating to BCCI-IPL. the
Le1gry,\Fccl. or any other Franchisee acquired by th" Franchisee during
,tu_,ilg*i or otherwise as a resulr of this Agieemeni;

fii1.,'il$+a5e any.use of-the League Mark and/or the Franchisee Marks or any
,. ,y i .lr4rade marks, trade names and/or logos which are similar to any of the
.n',{{*", foregoing;
'+, rrt

-^.oi*f'tiii) purport to be a franchisee of or otherwise associated with BCCI-IpL, the
r".*,r' 'F BCCI and/or the League;

.s'q". h[,1"\+re"n (iv) sell, licence or otherwise permit the sale of any products bearing the
League Marks and/or the Franchisee Marks or iny trade marks, irade
names or logos which are similar to any of the foregoing;

(c) immediately pay all sums and amounts due to BCCI,IPL under the rerms of this
Agreement or otherwise.

r{'r}ox'w 
' A''V 
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12.9 The Franchisee may by written notice terminate this Agreement with immediate effect if

!h9 eross annual re-u9nye p_ayable to BCCI under the agieement(s) relating to the grant by
BCCI-IPL of the Media-Rights is,.in aggreg-ate, lesJthan Rs'Z:O .ro[. in a"ny yea.
commencing with effect from the third year olthe Term provided that:

(a) no such termination right shall be exercised during a season;

(b) if such.term.ination right is notexercised by the Franchisee within 30 days of the
Franchisee becoming aware of the existence of circumstances under which the
right may be exerciseable then,.with respect to the relevant year (but not any
future year), such termination right shall cease to be of any lurther force or*.gffe*cq

(c)

(d)

6 ' N' Jq l*o^ w

\{1

1u1ljellination right shall not be exerciseable it', in respect of the r"t,.*rfiht-'/vear,
BCCI-PL agrees to pay to the Franchisee such sum is equals*{hr 8ffir*n"i
between the amountactually receivable by the Franchisee uni". Cdii$ 9.1(a) in
the relevant year and the amount the Franchisee would have^received undei said
Clause had the above-mentioned annual revenue from the ugr.&**(s) relating to
the granr of the Media Rights been equal to Rs 236 cropesii"fr*bspect ot'such ye-ar;

said termination. right shall be the Franchisee'r df*lJ r&nedy in respect of the
above-mentioned circumstances to the exclusioa dfph other iigl.,tr ani remedies
including without limitation any claim for*[i€aeli of this Agreement and/or
damages of any kind; , _r4*"%#(e) if the Franchisee chooses to exercises$$it".mination right then it shall have no
rlgnB to sell or otherwlse transt-er,any 'Share or other interest of any kind in the
Franchise, the Franchisee and/o^r._tiib,",[eam to any other person.

lX. .rr)

-;ir \rd?13 Entire Agreement ,.J{ 
**'

l3.l rhis Agreement (and.thl t3rffins), constitutes the entire agreement between the
parties in relation to the fr6nchi3'{'and suptrsedes any negotiations 5r prioiagreements in
respect thereof andr 

, d,* 
,,$,f

(a) this Agreenq;fi*dlea.ty expresses the parties' requirements and intentions in
co nne ct tgqf-i,rth th e m atte rs c o ntem p l ate d he reby ;

(b) in ffiiig into this Agreement.each party confirms that it has not relied on any
war'rahties or representations which are not expressly set out in this Agreemeni;

hatia.r
if *l

"'gff)'fh" 
parties 

^agreg 
that the sole remedy for any breach of any of the warranties or

#-,t 
,*i,n ' representations included in this Agreement stiall be a claim ior breach of contract.

lffi*\othing in this Agreement shall seek to exclude any liabitiry for fraudulent
misrepresentation.

lghts to sell or otherwise transfer.any

/
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14 Warranties, Undertaking and Disclosure 20€
14.l The Franchisee acknowledges that it alone will carry the risk of carrying on the Franchise

and all or any information of any kind (whether financial or otherwise but excluding
information tg b9 supplied to the Franchisee under Clauses 5 and 9) relating to th;
operation of the Franchise including without limitation forecasts, budgets, performance
ratios and cash flow projections provided to the Franchisee by or on be[alf oi BCCI-IPL,
the BCCI or any agent of either of them, whether before the signing hereof (including
without limitation in or related to the Invitation to Tender) or during the continuation oi'
this Agreement, is provided on the basis that such information is for the Franchisee's
guidance only and in no way shall be treated by the Franchisee as a w41raqty,
representation or guarantee of any kind and the Franchisee hereby acknowled.gqe'thaili
has not relied upon and willnot rely upon any such information. ' 

* 
*l#*

14.2 Each party warrants that it has taken full legal advice in respect of this Ag"rkinent prior
to its execution and that it has and will throughout the Term cqntinue to have- full
authority to enter into this Agreement and to undertake all of its oblidhons hereunder.

f'ih*--u;oo
14.3 The Franchisee warrants that all information, documenls 3n$ contracts provided to

BCCI-IPL in connection with the compliance by the $tanchidee with its obligations
under this.Agreement are true and accurate in all resp^e66rhnd not misleading'in any
respect and contain all information which is relevant iii'tonnection with the info-rmation.
document or contract being so provided. * {"*3%

* \" 
''4'''""

15 Force Majeure 'r,,',;ffU

l5.l tf either party !s tol4tY or partially pregefre$ or delayed in the performance of any of its
obligations under this Agreement bytff+e;tiit of force majeure (as defined bebwj and if
slch party gives written notice thereff*B the other party specifying the matters constituting
the eventof force.majeure and rqtE.nihg to this Clause'tS.t *rln ti" party so prevented oi
delayed shall, subjectto ClausEs.l$2and 15.5, be excused the performanle ofthe affected
obligation from the date of Suelrtfi&ice for so long as such cause or delay shatl continue.

15.2 tf:.qy notice is givenafiid.er Ctause 15.1, both parties shall attempt (so far as reasonably
within their powe$-Jq$itigate the effect of the matters refened to in such notice and, in
particular, but wit{ofi1'limitation, shall endeavour to agree a solution to the consequencei of
the matters consg[trfting the event of force majeure.

n'it . 
"t,"

d.t .

15.3 If after 3*Osaliifiom the date of a notice being given under Clause l5.l the event of force

lajegibdy,piill continuing and is in respect_of a material obligation under this Agreemen!
thg"pS.Trrwho is not affected by the event of force majeure shall have the right by ierv'ice oi

tten notice of termination to terminate this Agreement with immediale effect. If any
termination notice is not served within 28 days of the expiry of the said 30 day period

fiien the right to serve such termination notice sliall immediateiy expire in respect of the
relevant event of force majeure.

Fg th" purpose of this agreement the term "event of force majeure" shall mean any cause
affecting the performance of this Agreement arising from or attr-ibutable to acts, .u"nir, non-
faqRe$ngs, omissions or accidents beyond the ieasonable control of the party affected
including without limitation, strikes, lock-outs or other industrial action, terrbrisi action or
threat thereof civil commotion, disruption due to general or local elections, invasion, war,
!hr9a1 9r preparation for w.ar, fire, explosion, storir, flood, earthquake, epiaemic and any

t5.4

legislation, regulation or ruling of any govemment, court or such competent authority.

,{r,N-'/"^*' 4 \ 
qp.l-'u \ \ 
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15.5 The provisions of this Clause shall not excuse, in relation to an event of force majeure,

the performance of any obligations under this Agreement (particularly those relating to
payments) which can be performed notwithstanding the relevant event of force majeure.

16 IntellectualProperfyWarranty/Indemnity

l6.l BCCI-IPL hereby grants to the Franchisee a non-transferable license to use the League
Marks in the proper performance by the Franchisee of this Agreement but all such usage
shall require BCCI-IPL's prior written approval and shall be in accordance with this
Agreement. BCCI-IPL shall indemnifu the Franchisee in respect of any loss actually
suffered by the Franchisee which results from any actions taken against the Franch["see 

"bya third party who claims that the Franchisee's proper use of the League Marks tnf."inA"s
such third party's rights. *, \.f

16.2 The indemnity referred to in Clause I6.l shall be conditional upon eactr of tlb6llowing:

(a) the Franchisee giving BCCI-IPL notice as soon as practicabfEsafoily event likely
to give rise to any claim under this indemnity, such notj€b?fo"iipecif, in reasonable
detail the nature of the relevant claim; ..__ 

q'..1,t.

(b) the Franchisee making no admission of liability"nQl.dntering into any agreement
or compromise in relation to the relevant clairn Srtithout the prior written consent
of BCCI-IPL (such consent not to be unrqalonqb.ly withheld or delayed);

.. 
.ii. qlrn^.r*

(c) the Franchisee giving BCCI-lPL and.il!frot'essional advisers reasonable access
to the personnelof the Franchisee and tcf'any relevant assets, accounts, documents
and records within the power o1 of the Franchisee and allowing BCCI-IPL

ine such assets, accounts, documents andand/or its professional advi
records, and to take copies, same, at BCCI-IPL's expense, for the purpose
of assessing the merits claim: and

(d) subject to BCCIJP nifying the Franchisee against any costs which may be
incurred thereby'^the nchisee taking such action as BCCI-IPL may request to
avoid. di compromise or defend the relevant claim.

16.3 The FranchiseE grants to BCCI-PL throughout the Term a royalry free licence to
use the F arks in connection with the operation of the League, the exploitation
of the and the Central Licensing Programme and warrants to BCCI-PL

to grant to BCCI-IPL such a license. The Franchisee shall indemnifu
BCC respect of any loss actually sufl'ered by BCCI-IPL which results from any

y.9fi$e'rranchlsee Marl$ lntnnges such thrrd party's rights.
-"*i*; ?*o'- 'r

16.,$l*,phe indemnity refened to in Clause 16.3 shall be conditional upon each of the following:
'4-

(a) BCCI-IPL giving the Franchisee notice as soon as practicable of any event likely
to give rise to any claim under this indemnity, such notice to specifu in reasonable
detail the nature of the relevant claim:

BCCI-IPL making no admission of liability, agreement or compromise iri relation
to the relevant claim without the prior written consent of the Franchisee (such

(b)

\\,
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(c) BCCI-IPL giving the Franchisee and its professional advisers reasonable access

to the personnel of BCCI-IPL and to any relevant assets, accounts, documents and

records within the power or control of BCCI-IPL and allowing the Franchisee

and/or its professional advisers to examine such assets, accounts, documents and

records, and to take copies of the same, at its expense, for the purpose of
assessing the merits of the relevant claim; and

(d) subject to the Franchisee indemnifying BCCI-IPL against any costs which may be

incurred thereby, BCCI-IPL taking such action as the Franchisee may request to
avoid, dispute, resist, compromise or defend the relevant claim. 

?i,

17 Transfer of this Agreement l'4" 'r

Si %*"'

17.l All the rights granted to the Franchisee in this Agreement are personal torthe^$.?6hchisee

and the Franchisee will have no right to assign this Agreement or to subtdontract or
otherwise delegate the Franchisee's obligations under it without BJCI-IPL's express
prior written consent. _. 

'i **"

17.2 BCCI-IPL may assign, transfer or novate this Agreem".t 
",i6ffiTrhts 

under it to any

other party at any time in circumstances where such party;iB,"to hssume the operation of
the League and shall inform the Franchisee thereof in y!,_i"ttg;

.;.r

18 Notices
. ?q tr.,"j

Any notice (the "Notice") required to be give.ffi the purposes of this Agreement shall
be given by sending the same by pre-pai{, firsttlass post or fax to the relevant address

shown in this Agreement or such other*4d'flreps as shall have been notified (in accordance

with this Clause) by the party conceriibd,"as being its address for thd purposes of this
Clause. Any Notice so sent by pgst"*lhall be deemed to have been served tbur business

days after posting and in provipg,..ihiS service it shall be sufficient proof that the Notice
was properly addressed an{t1$1ap'Ed and put into the post. Any Notice sent by fax shall

be deemed to have been seH'it? 6h ttre date of transmission if transmitted on a business

day benveen the hour$f; 0900 - | 630 in the location of the recipient or, if not so

transmitted, shall beqd6qf1t€d to have been served on the next business day following the

date of transm i ss igri'"iftefeof.
d "!"*'o*

t9 Confidentp{itf'
+*s ii*'"

19. I The F-artie:5,sdall at a[ times treat this Agreement as being private and confidential and its

contefot$shall not be used for any purpose (other than the proper performance of this
A$Eeiffi-ent) or disclosed either directly or indirectly to any person except:

""'lF 
'q

-a :'.f .+

.{.,.",::(d) with the prior written agreement of both parties; or
%r"

(b) as may be required by any statutory, regulatory or governmental or quasi
governmental authority, pursuant to the rules of any recognised stock exchange or
as otherwise required by law.

19.2 Each party shall be entitled to refer to the f'act that they have entered into this Agreement
without being in breach of Clause 19.1.

6 ' il'rbxtrt'' ?er.q1
/ 

\^^-
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20 Limitation of Liabilitv ztl
Neither party shall be liable to the other for any indirect loss or damage arising out of
or in connection with this Agreement. Without prejudice to the above exclusion the
total liability of BCCI-IPL to the Franchisee in respect of any claim under or in
connection with this Agreement (whether in contract, tort or otherwise) shall not
exceed the sums receivable by BCCI-IPL from the Franchisee under Clause 8.1 of this
Agreement in the year in which such liability occurs.

2l General 
+s

2l.l Nothing in this Agreement will be construed as making one party an agent,$h$tib..
employee or representative of any other or making the parties joint venturers -*;#*

21.2 No party will have any authority to bind the other and will not pledge tnJ%dait of the
other party nor represent itself as being the other partS/'s, partner,."{.9mp.loyee, agent or

21.3 BCCI-IPL shall be entitled to deduct from anv sum whi
the Franchisee under this Agreement any amount
the Franchisee to BCCI-IPL under or in
debt or any other form of liability) but which

plied, on behalf of

become due and owing by
this Agreement (whether as a

id.

representative and will not hold itself out to any third party as

power or authority to incur any obligation of any nature,
the other party.

ffi'ffift&lljffi;ft;;
expresqp'niinnplied, on behalf of

.i'r. '\{:.,r^ on

tr..q$become due and. payab le. to

$,r*'i '\
Zl.4 All rights and licences not specifically and effressly granted to and conferred upon the

Franchisee by this Agreement in respggt{,bfiothe League are for all purposes reserved to
BCCI-IPL. No rights are granted to _thiirf,siirchisee in respect of any CLT20 which may
take place and no- guu.antle or war$qty''of 

"ny 
kind is given that any CLT20 will takl

place in any year of the Term. 
.,"u!,,"1

21.5 No variation of this ngr..'t"A*,iiU U. effective unless it is in writing and signed by or
on behalf of the parties. 

"
-'- r- -'--';"'

l- ?*"t*

21.6 Each of the provisioqs"lofir in this Agreement is considered to be reasonable by the
parties and each Eliry-S€ and sub-Clause will be construed as independent of every other
provision. It sion of this Agreement is determined to be illegal, invalid or
otherwise then insofar as is possible it shall be deemed amended so as to
be and whether or not such amendment is possible the remainder of the

ll continue in force and shall not be affected by the illegality, invalidity or
ity of any such provision.

this Agreement is signed on different dates then it shall take effect on the later

21.8 The failure to exercise a right or remedy provided by this Agreement or by law does not
constitute a waiver of the right or remedy or a waiver of any other rights or remedies. A
waiver of a breach of any of the terms of this Agreement does not constinrb a waiver of any
other breach or default and shall not affect the other terms of this Agreement.

21.9 References to a "person" shall include an individual, corporation, unincorporated
association, firm or any other entity of any kind and references to the "termination" of
this Agreement shall include its termination or expiration.

/ ) \"r/
r N rlcy{*'" o, & to+ \ /t2 , €f\ \ N* /lr

/h\ -./ - 4e
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2l
21.10 In this Agreement of which the Recitals and Schedules form part. unllss the context

clearly indicates another intention, a reference to:

(a) any gender includes all other genders;

(b) the singular includes the plural and vice versa;

(c) any statutory enachnent shall include re-enactments and amendments/
replacements of or with substantially the same intent as the original referenced
enactment.

2l.l I lnterest shall be payable on all sums due in accordance with this Agreement at
rate of four per cent (4oA) above the base lending rate from time to time
Bank of lndia from the date the payment becomes due until payment i both
before and after any judgment in respect of it.

2t,t2 All sums to be paid under this Agreement shall be paid in lndian

may be chargeable thereon.

All sums to be paid under this Agreement shall be paid in tndian nu.ffiEs,(tonverted from
US dollars at a fixed $/tNR exchange rate of l/46) together.1vit}f'ahy service tax which
may be chargeable thereon. .i. ''"id

2t.t3 All sums payable by under this Agreement shall be
of all deductions or withholdings unless the same are i6O UV law'(including without
limitation any TDS in respect of the Franchise ion payable under Clause 8.1 (a)

soon as praoticable a certificate(ii)) in which case the payer shall deliver to
of the deduction and payment of such wi
relevant revenue authority. 

,;t

21.14 All monies paid to BCCI-IPL under shall become its sole property upon
payment of the same and shall be to be fully eamed at the time of payment and
shall not be refunded to the F under any circumstances save in respect of any

to deduct from anv Franchise ConsiderationTDS which the Franchisee i
payable to BCCI-IPL whi been so deducted.

22 Governing Law and pilp".ute Resolution
'+.,_ F

22.1 This Agreement s^h'El.['bb govemed by and construed in accordance with Indian law.

22.2 If any disp.$tp"'ffses under this Agreement which cannot otherwise be amicably resotved
betweenJtp ila'rties, such dispute shall be submitted to arbitration under The Arbitation
and Cj4biliation Act 1996 and conclusively resolved by a single arbirator appointed by
muf.UAl*cbnsent or failing which by such process as is laid down said Act. Both parties
shfullbhare equally the costs, fees and other expe nses of the single arbitrator appointed by

"" SHgrh in accordance with The Arbitration and Conciliation Act. t 996.
*{t'""t *'u*'r

zi.$T* 
-fne 

venue for arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be conducted in the
English language.

22.4 The decision of the arbitrator shall be in writing and shall be final and binding upon the
parties. Each party shall bear its own lawyers' fees and charges and shall pay one half of
the costs and expenses of such arbitration, subject always to the final award of the
arbitrator as to costs. /

/,€

c'N'J*^^ tef' KNtr\a / N*-\ ' ,P
50

't 'j.!'

i{ ifu.fhdian Rupees free and clear

tax or other deduction from the



2t3
225 Each of the parties hereby acknowledges and agrees that its failure to participate in

arbitration proceedings in any respect or to comply with any request. order or direction of
the arbitrator, shall not preclude the arbitrator proceeding with such arbitration and/or
making a valid final award.

22.6 BCCI-IPL (but not the Franchisee) shall have the right to bring an action seeking
injunctive or other equitable relief before the Courts of Mumbai if it reasonably believes
that damages may not be an adequate remedy for any breach by the Franchisee of this
Agreement.

23 Guarantee 
.,1**..", 

o

If BCCI-IPL reasonably believes that at any time a parent company (or comphfu$f is 1or
are) required to guarantee the obligations of the Franchisee under this Agr'egmgiif then as
soon as practicable and in any event within ten days fbllowing a request frorh-"BCCI-lPL
the Franchisee shall ensure that a company (or companies) of financipl stgnding which is
(or are) acceptable to BCCI-IPL duly and properly executes as a deCil.a'guarantee in the
form set out at Schedule 4 and delivers such deed to BCCl-lPfutqp'ether with proof of the
authorisation of those persons who executed it. If the Franchis$e.ifails to comply with any
such request then this shall constitute a material breac.firuBf tfris Agreement entitling
BCCI-IPL to terminate this Agreement by writteri"&"nqiee to the Franchisee with
immediate eflect without prejudice to any claim in d$inhges against the Franchisee and
all sums paid to BCCI-IPL by the Franchisee atthe."tl4fb,of such termination shall belong
to BCCI-IPL and shall not be refundable. 

+",;1".'h."-'
"+*i ",,

AS WTTNESS whereof the parties or their duly. d'uthorised representatives have signed this
Agreement on the date shown below. ,f\*t''

.:l*l#s RINDEVOU$ $p0RT$ $10RLD FnffAIE j-tftllirb

{-,,,i;;;.'', tf-\ut-1" $-lt^^\-\
. 'J I Dinetori*

For and on behalfof
[FULL NAME OF cHrsEEl

nlafBT0n

For and on
THE CONTROL FOR CRICKET TN INDIA

Name: LAL,f X flod,

For AI{CHOR EAnm PVT. LDl o

&:'"- * N--Ja^'
tAJ o €-Lo fAn:rutI & rnilPiftilEs t'l't. l-;i

,r t|ji{ AliAi{$si{YA!'t t0{11t'
F I Lfit'#;ili ii$ c Oi,,i$ llJ r pvTTffffri$i0R

Wau'1}f 
ne cTnR

rYT, LTII,

Title: C/-,Wd{/V,4/./ 9- (-at*t*tt g& ep€K
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SCIIEDULE I
The League Marks t) 
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In order to maintain $lgifonnhigh standards of the League and to protect the reputation of the
Leagge., BCCI-IPL' BCCI and the game of cricket the pr?nchisee hlreby d;;;;i" operare rheFranchise at all times in accordance with both the highest professio'nat"iianoaras and theRegulations and in such manner as shall ensure that thJ Team participates in the r..alue u,
:::,:ill":?q bJ t Regulations and this Agreemenr. In addition and withoui prejudice"to th.roregoing, the Franchisee shall comply with the following specific obligations: ' 

,.r* o,

l. Establishment of Franchise ,:4' x..,u

The Franchisee agrees as follows: "'n',."u*n:"

SCHEDULE 2

Franchisee Obligations 2tb

no less than 16
in the League and

the terms of the Player

(a) to take all such steps as shall be necessary to establish a
Players of appropriate calibre who are available to parti
to enter into an agreement with each player in its
Contract as soon as practicable;

(d) not to breach the. obligations relating to the Player fees and other payments ro
Players as set out in the Regulations;

(e) to comply with its obligations under each signed player contract;

(r) to notify BCCI-IPL of the propoged name of the Team together with the proposed

:?l,y i"9 gther specification-of the proposed Team clotf,in! and any Franchisee
Ma.rK as soon as practicable,for prior wrirten approval uy ncct-nl and noiio
f:f", ?gy:h"ng.s 

to any of the ?oregoing with#t tne prior written approvat offfi'at;pl;"4u5wo 
rv <rrry ur urE rurcgorng wlr,n')fi me pnor wntten appr

f \l
, .trv< o\ t-,V ,K ""Vc.t-'"" \rr /t N- 53
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2t4
(g) not to grant.or seek to grant to any person any rights of any kind in respect of

BCCI-IPI ! the League Marks, BCCI and the League save in rbspect of Franchisee
Licensed Products sold with BCCI-IPL's prior written approval in accordance
with this Agreement;

(h) to stage all home League Matches in accordance with the Match Staging
Regulations and the relevant Stadium Agreement and to ensure that all ticketJfoi
home Matches include the restrictions set out in the Regulations and/or Match
Staging Regulations;

(i) to operate the Franchise and to manage the Team in accordance with the Laws of' the Game, all Legal Requirements (including without limitation as regard'$hedlth
and safety) 

-and the Regulations and not to engage in any activiryBr'Fdctice
which m1y_b_e reasonably anticipated to result in puUtic criiicism'bf or""td reflect
badly on BCCI-PL, the League, BCCI, the Team and/or the game of"bti'cket;

(t) that it shall. and shall procure that all Players and Team om.iffs,ani/or employees
and any other person acting fbr or on behalf of the Freiitthitee and/or thi Team
comply with the Regulations during each Match andtrf-bson and that the Team
complies with the Laws of Cricket during any Mat{he,,p; 

qt'

(k) if and when required to do so !v BCcl-ler,,rpttrlltf any and all of rhe League
Marks upon all letter headings, bills, invpic.esrbrd other documents and literatirre
used in connection with the Franchis%jb,indicate that the Team is part of theLeague; ."r,ff*

(l) not to use the name "fndian Ppmien League", IPL or "BCC[-[PL" or any name
resembling or.including the.n5+,Fs'''part of its name, either during or after
termination of this Agreem*eqfn,

(m) if requested by eC.pl-rffi-respect-of any Season to use such central ticketing
agency in respect_0.f.,,th8',r,bale and allocation of all tickets for its home LeaguE
Matches 

"r 
BC"!{#L"Shall nominate from time to time;

(n) at its cost tgpl.gy tne of its League Matches outside lndia if requested by BCCI-rpl; 
* {*;\*-

- 't+-t(o) to hedr all of the costs of running the Team:

" ./t if"
(p) 

*ht. dt.nCCLIPI has the right (but not obligation) to organise all hospitality at a1

"".J"'i$u!:hes 
(including hom_e Matches) for VIP guests and patrons including without

n-'*{q* limitation catering,-.stafftng and room decoration the costs and exienses in
.**. tid"u 

'- relation to which will be charged to the Franchisee;
i{ * 's4#.*{'"'(q) 

that .BCCI-IPL- has the right (but not obligation) in respect of all Matches
involving the Team and for all members ofthe Squad and Franchisee-related
persons-travelling with the Squad to organise (i) ail ground transportation on
Match days; (ii) all hotels; and (iii) intemal air travel tle costs and'expenses in
relation to each of which shall be charged to the Franchisee;

(r) that the affangements in respect of the opening and closing ceremonies in relation
to the League shall be as set out in the Regulatiyrs; 

I

c.N.J'\'(i* 41 /- --\qgi,,- \ \y N/ ff\Y

il\
\\,



2tg-
(s) that in relation t9 gny friendly, ryarm up or other match involving the Team

during the period from the date. fatling 14 clear days before the first League
Match in any Season until the date falling 7 clear days after the final Lealue
Match in such Season (in each case whether involving the Team or otherwi-se;
(the "Relevant Period') or in respect of such othe-r period as is expressly
provided below the following provisions shall apply ias the same may bL
supplemented or amended under the Regutations):

(i) such match shall not be broadcast on television during the Relevant period
unless the broadcaster thereof is the official BCCI-FL broadcaster in the
territory in which such match is broadcas[ 

,]rn,. ,

(ii) the only commercial rights-relating to such match which stratt O"e*ekiif;iteo
by the Franchisee shall be in relation to gate receipts throughrtriclitfing andthe grant of in-stadium. sponsorship -and shirt spons&iffi anJ ttre
Franchisee shall procure that no sponiorship or aavquqisiqg rights of any
kind appearing outside the relevant stadium shalqBt,'franiia Uy rnyPerson; '*l'}o';l

(iiD there shall be no more than 3 such matches,lh_yotling the Team during the
period of I4 clear days reading up to suc\.firgrleagie Match;

'''i to-
(iv) the stadiums to be used for any ;ugh'rfiatch during the period of 7 clear

days leading up.to such first Lgaiarh,Match shall iot be'the sarne as any
stadium which shall be used to,jffi any League Match;

(v) no such match shall occg: 
\ginC the Season;

(t) the equiv-alent resrrictions . JH.du;Yt out in-paragraph (s) above shall appty in
respect of any cLTz0 ror w-[ij'[jhJr..,n quatifiLs f6;ii-; to time. I

;+ i$*. 
l*

'i*..0'"t'1fl
, ri,v
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4.

>t1
(c) to co-operat-e-fully with BCCI-IPL, BCCI and its/their agents and represenratives

in respect of the staging of any Match;

(d) to bear all costs associated with the staging of each home League Match
including without limitation the payment to gCtt-tPL within 30 days"of written
request of the.costs of thehiring and use of the Stadium (being the costs charged
by the owner/operator of the Stadium) and any security .ort oi 

"*prnr., 
relaiing

to the staging of such home Matches.

Reporting

(a) The Franchisee shall keep BCCI-IPL informed of any material ptuns (o,rftidetn.
ordinary cours.g of_business) in respect of the operation of the it*n.ft\ir'b"#J ift.
Team and shall inform BCCI-IPL as soon as piacticabte of any di5pdK;i""y
kind between the Franchisee and any of its Players and,/or any otlrer #XS"ir which
might affect the reputation or standing of the Team, the Figchipe, tt,. League,
BCCI-IPL, BCCI or game of cricket. t3**,u

(b) The Franchisee shall keep BCCI-IPL inform.o oroffid in writing of all
persons who are directors and shareholders from'tpItg'oFit and of *y ,l-puny
which directly or indirectly Controls the Fraagc{ip.ft including detiils of the
number, class and nominal value of all shares.r$fid"tiy any such ihareholder (and
where any such shareholder is a corppryte';-bntity-of ihe ultimate Controller
th-ereof). In addition the Franchisee stgt[$rorirptfi inform BCcl-lpL in writing
of any.resigrations 9f any directors or-{$ti+issue, sales or other aisposat of sharei
(providing.full details) in each case in Tdspect of the Franchisee J ;t 

"o*punyor entity which Controls the Fr,ry,9filisee.

.s ,&o;'

Website /-h 
-

Yr. i
The Franchisee shall eslab*lishdjHK'vn website on the internet to advertise and promote
the Team subiect to the rrdnc-tr_*'e'b complying with the followrng:

5.

(a) it must first obtaintsCCl-lpl's prior written approval for its domain name and for
the form 

S;3:lrt6", 
of its website before it is'used on the internei;

(b) 
It y{a$.t'-ude any of the League Marks or similar words as part of its domain
narl]ei
,*3" tt*

(c) jtn,t"Jnait. include the League Marks on such website if expressly requested but, in

-*r"r"l,4l-.h 
circumstances, it shall obtain BCCI-IPL's prior written apiroval for the

.o^r{""t yT:, of usage of the League Marks on such *ebsite and shall'not change the

""q U: 
. manner of such usage without BCCI-IpL's prior written approval;

hx.r"f-t ro-"
\ (d) it must ensure there is a hyperlink to BCCI-IPL's website together with any

website from which Central Team Licensed Products may be purcTraseo;

(e) it must own any such domain name and must not assign ownership of the domain
name to any third party;

(0 it must obtain the right to use all copyrights on the website;

it will.fully indemnis BCCI-IpL against all and any
IPL relating to such website. I

\lC)^("r

(g)

c ' {-'!'

11

ms made against BCCI-



6. Insurance 2>o
(a) The Franchisee will at its own expense obtain and maintain all such insurance as

is legally required in connection with the operation of the Franchise together with
such insurance cover as is prescribed fiom time to time in the Regulations and/or
Player Contract .

(b) The Franchisee will from time to time furnish to BCCI-IPL on its request with
copies of all such insurance policies and evidence that all premiums due in
respect thereof have been paid. 

.,1h.

(c) The Franchisee will not cause or permit to subsist any circumstance wn$n.ritay
constitute a breach of any insurance policy maintained pursudtit ltun this
Agreement. ,'-" 

"J*,rr.rn

7. Intellectual Property (General Provisions, 
.,JU*,, *

(a) Where required by BCCI-IPL the Franchisee will also4jqih"rtuith BCCI-IPL at its
own cost and expense in making any application or afilfcations to record BCCI-
IPL's ownership of the League Marks at such fr4de Mark Registry or other
appropriate o{fice as required by BCCI-PL. 

}*"
(b) BCCI-IPL may, at its discretion, require the,+lhague Marks to include the name

and/or logo of a third party (a composite lq$o.).in which event the Franchisee shall
be obliged to use the same where" $rt0h usage is provided for under this
Agreement 

;.s 
*",+r

. . *rJi{-!(c) The Franchisee shall in all -ryflr,egefrtations of the League Marks append in a
manner approved by BCCI:1P""L.such inscriptions as are usual or proper for
indicating that the Leagge{$arks are unregistered or registered as the case may
be. "* ,f-'"i "

{,o*r'",;,.](d) The Franchisee.;will ,rbnder to BCCI-PL all reasonable assistance to enable
BCCI-IPL to g,$tain registration in any part of the world of any of the League
Marks' 

{*t.*} 
"

(e) The {6$ghiS-be undertakes that it shatl not use or allow any employee, agenr or
third+"#& t9 usg the League Marks in any way whatso"u.. ,uu"-u, exf,ressly

. ptolitlet for in this Agreement.
l}'b-*LJ(Q,*ffie Franchisee shall not use the League tvtarks in any way which might dilute or

. 
*il. ''o" bdversely effect them.

lsf tt:,

-". llr;'"

'{rh;:tg) The Franchisee shall not do anything which is inconsistenr with the legal
\. ownership by BCCI-IPL of the League Marks and shall not apply for registration

as proprietor of any of the League Marks in any part of the worid.

C'F''Js"io- h^."

h
9,9\.
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(h)

z>l
The Franchisee acknowledges that the legal title in and all goodwill and all other
rights, associated with and arising from the use of the League Marks together
with any song or anthem relating to the League vest absolutely in BCCI-IPL and
that it is the intention of the parties that all such rights will at all times hereafter
and for all purposes remain vested in BCCI-IPL and in the event that any such
rights at any time accrue to the Franchisee by operation of law or otherwise the
Franchisee will at its own expense and immediately upon BCCI-IPL's request do
all such acts and things and execute all such documents as BCCI-PL will deem
necessary to vest such rights absolutely in BCCI-IPL.

BCCI-IPL reserves the right to substitute, add to and/or withdraw thosg. tr4de
marks and other indicia itri.tl comprise ih. L.ugrc Marks at the Oat{ff tfiis
Agreement if the present League tvtaiks can no lonler be used or if BOQI.IPL, in
its sole discretion. determines that substitution of different i?iarkS 

-will 
be

beneficial to the Leasue. In such circumstances. such substituted m'drks will be

(i)

0)

deemed to be League Marks and the usage thereof will be g-e;_{erned by the terms
of this Agreement. The Franchisee will be responsible fo1^al{ bosts incurred by it
which are associated with changing the substituted LeagtihMhrks.

infringement of BCCI-IPL's rights in relation$ ftre League Marks or to passing-
off but will take no other action agairqt$liQ.infringer except such reasonable

The Franchisee will. as soon as it becomes aware , give BCCI-IPL in full
written details of any action which urornls'pft*nlght amount either to any

off but will take no other action agairqt$lle;.infringer except such reasonable
action in connection therewith as mayaftffintistent with the Franchisee's rights
as granted by this Agreement and astsQCItIPL may direct at its expense (it being
acknowledged that any action in rg,gpect rif any infringement of the League Marks
will be taken at BCCI-IPL's disc*ret!.ffn).

tt''{o 
*'rt"i

The Franchisee shall not 1no$ify, alter, delete from or add to the League Marks
including but not limitpd"+to/any change in text, graphics or colour and shall
comply with any guidBlinbs relating to the use of the League Marks which are
provided to the Fraitcti$db.from time to time.

(l) The Franchir.e$;iU not adopt or apply for or use any trade mark, trade name or
design wtjc{jiS_Similar to or could be confused with the League Marks.

(m) fne gra.ftili"'{ee shall ensure that any use made by it of the League Marks as

contdinpldted by this Agreement shall be in accordance with all applicable laws

3"€sdEuations'
tn)*$fr right, title or interest in or licence in respect of any of the League Marks is

lp'.," 
* granted to the Franchisee save as expressly provided for in this Agreement.

d"E:'4"' /lw//
- ' lt\rC'O*-'C.FJ'{.'--- qgrt K {ql /aN
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8. Sponsorship/Advertising Rights 7z>
The Franchisee agrees that all Stadium Advertising shall (save as provided below) be

sold by BCCI-IPL and the revenue from such sale shall form pan of the Central Rights
Income. Notwithstanding the foregoing the Franchisee shall be entitled to use twelve
(12) advertising boards at each home League Match but no Franchisee Partner shall be
granted the rights to more than six (6) such boards at any home League Match and where
any such Franchisee Partner is a competitor of any BCCI-IPL Partner then such
Franchisee Partner shall only be entitled to three such boards at any home league Match
and in any Franchisee Partner Agreement the Franchisee shall reserve the right to reduce
to three the number of advertising boards to be made available to a Franchisee Pi|r,tne&to
ensure that the Franchisee is at-all times able to comply with its obligationd"ih"ihis
paragraph both on signature of such Franchisee Partner Agreement and theirdq$bt. If a
Franchisee or Franchise Owner wishes to use advertising boards itself iltutlle Stadium
then it may do so up to a limit of six (6) such boards even if the Franchisee 6? Franchise
Owner is a competitor of any BCCI-IPL Partner. Where LED adverti.gingris used by way
of replacement for physical perimeter boards then this paragr-ap[r 3ffall be read and
construed in such equitable manner as ensures that its intenti'OnSdare reflected in any
arrangement relating to such LED boardr *_L *o

g, General 
*,.;

(a) The Franchisee shall not without first obgpigfiffCClJPL's prior written consent
charge, pledge, grant any security ovegjlgbtherwise encumber the Franchise or
any of the rights granted to the Frfrffisee hereunder whether or not such
encumbrance is in the ordinary course ofbusiness.

.*.,'i"*?l
(b) The Franchisee shall provid-e-bCCi-tpf with a full copy of each Franchisee

Partner Agreement and Frarrsliipe Licence Agreement within 5 business days of it
being entered into. 
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2>3
The rights ret'ened to below are an indication of the rights which may be granted to the relevant
sponsor and are not an exhaustive list of such rights and may be the iubjeit of amendments
and/or additions.

a

a

a

a

a

SCIIEDULE 3

Part l-Title Sponsorship Rights

Naming rights to the League i.e. "The xxxx Indian premier League"
Integration into the tPL logo and the use of all official marks '';r,,,,

Category exclusivity across the central sponsorships *:, &**l
12 (out of 72) advertising boards at all League Matches a; '\"*,

Sponsocs logo on the outfield at both bowling ends at all League vtatotfds in
traditional cricket title sponsorship locations il

Exclusive branding on the stumps ,."'+i.* 
*

Branding on sightscreens when not in use *f'}-**;t
Branding on a proportion of the boundary "rope" .r \;
Branding on interview and press conference baek dtpp
Branding on all tickets, printed materials and ogfbq*f3itimament collateral
An allocation of tickets to all League Matc[eqit".
The right to use tickets etc in promotionsq. '\.-.i
Branding on the IPL website .u;. -li
Advertisi ng in al I League Match pgograiffi'nes/scorecards
Incorporation in TV graphics l*.1 "*#
The use of IPL archive and stiils'Tof oromotional numoses

. bKctuslve branding on the stumpse Branding on sightscreens when not in user Branding on a proportion of the boundary "rope', .,i!.

r Branding on interview and press conference baek dtpo Branding on all tickets, printed materials and ogfba_f3itie An allocation of tickets to all League Matc[eqi\".. The right to use tickets etc in promotion"st"'\.-J. Branding on the IpL website ,.*":f-,'*
. Advertising in all League Match pgograiffmes/scorecar
. Incorporation in TV graphics l*;l 

MiF
r The use of IPL archive and stilis'Tot promotionalpurpr
. Representative from spons$"i"tfpresenr the tpl trophyr [n stadia right to pro_mqffbibaucts/services at Matches
o Branding on the
r { share ofthe B

o Brunding on interview and press conference backdropsr An allocation of tickets to all League Matchesr The right to use tickets in promotions
o Branding on the IPL website
r Advertising in all League Match programme/scorecards
r d limited use of League archive and stills for promotionalr d share of the Big Screen advertising inventoryr A. painted sponsor logo at midwicket at all Matches

The use of IPL archive and stilis'Tof promotionalpurposes
Representative from spons$"itfpresenr the tpl trophy

r { share ofthe Bjg Scrden advertising inventoryr The right to p_.g#ib" a Gala official dinner
- 
.l*.3

,-'flY*"

.d," + 
"*'' Part 2 - Oflicial Sponsorship Rights

' D-.:igtl?tj,6\$$an Official Sponsor of the tndian Premier League and "The Offrcial XXX
of thqllhdi?ih Premier League"

. C"{egbTy exclusivity across the central sponsorships. 
",". d$tp'use of League Marks in promotions activities

. ri,g*jN'6 less than 8 advertising boards ar all League Matches. ts Branding on team dugouts

G d\'1 {o^ r'

cQ..r e&

purposes

It-/
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Part 3 - Umpire Sponsorship Rights

Category Exclusivity across the central sponsorships
Branding on Umpires' hats, shirts and coats
Logo on Big Screen during replays of 3rd Umpire Decisions
VIP tickets to all League Matches
Percentage of sight screen advertising
Branding on the team dugouts
Branding on interview and press conference back drops
A share of the Big Screen advertising inventory
Logo on the tPL websiteThe right to use tickets in promoting
The use of League Marks 

\Arl
C ' f\)' { o-( r^'
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a

a

a

a
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THIS DEED of Guarantee is 8lvj1 o1 tdael \v^lnome. lf guarantorl of faddress of guarontorf(the "Guarantor") in favour ortne Board 
-of -Control 

f6iCricket fi India 
" 

so.iety registered
under The Tamil Nadu-societies^Registration Act 1975 having its head office af cricket Centre,Wankhede Stadium, Mumbai 400 I0,lndia for and on beha'it'"t i" S.prr.r.-Sub-Co*mittee
Unit known as Indian Premier League (referred to in this alreement as..B-CCI-IpL,,). E.

WHEREAS' *,i bl
(A) pytdatelfName offranchisee] and BCCI-IPL entered a franchis" "o"".hffi"Agreement") pursuant to whiCh the Franchisee was grunt"d rightri[,rop..put. uFranchise. 

t au.

(B) The Guaranror has agreed to guarantee to BCCI-IpL the o*t"$iit";'0, *" Franchisee
of its obligations under the Franchise Agreement. ' i.' "d -

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSETH as follows: ,;l*roi,*''
l ' In consider":"1-:-l BCCI-IPL granting to. lhe tTqCiffi the rights under rhe Agreement,

the Guarantor hereby unconditionally-and ing.v[pb:piy_guarantees by way oru cintinuio!guarantee the due an!.nr9gnt perfonlqge'Btuttre-fianchisee of alt of it, oUfiguiion!
under the Agreement (the "G ua ia ntee{ro.F. riFaiions").

2' fh[ gqqtqltee shall extend to the gg.sjf";hA expenses (including legal expenses) incurred
by BCCI-lPL.in enforcingthis qffit-de and/oi in taking actioi toi iitr-i". performance
by the Franchisee of any orps qBilations under the Agreement.

3' The terms 
"f *i: g:t"*rtJ*i&lth is and witt remain a continuing security tbr the dueperformance of the Gupf,fr4eed Obligations):

(a) constitute {.iff,firituv and unconditional obligations to perform on demand anyo' 
"::ll*uu'o 

b I i sat i o n ;

(b) 
. 

mp$'6$-"enforce-d without first having taken any proceedings against the

.ffiAhet''itte; 
and

*- .f
($,.- f,thall bind the heirs, successors and permitted assigns of the Guarantor.

;'o.l \,'
o"#ff9:^t^:?.T"11 stipulation the cuaranlgL agre-es that the Guaranteed obligations exist-s:+ inespective of the toal or.partial invalidity of any obligation owed to gCCI-fpf Uy ineFranchisee ol 3ry^!"g_""! limitation, disauitity oi inlaiacity of tt e-prancr,isee or theGuarantor' If.BCCI- P'L btings proceedings againsi the Franchisee then the Guarantorshall be boun! by any findingJ oithct, inte-rim"or final award or judgement made by anarbitrator or the court in such proceedings provioea itrat the Guarantoils m.a, a party tosuch proceedings.

SCIIEDULE 4

Deed of Guarantee

z>s

or prejudiced by
respect ofany of
or neglecting to
by it, or by the

5. J{l su.rantee and BCCI-lpL's rights under it shall not be affectedBccl'IPL takingor.holding any otlier furthe, r..u.iiy or inJemnities in

ll"*9:":ll,::1 9!tjg1tio1i, o, uy it varying, ;dri;s';; omitting
enforce the terms oflhe Agreement o. uny fi;. ;l;d,r!rn.e given

C ' Pt 'rlcrr o'- ' '|f^/L,



22b
insolvency of the Franchisee, the Guarantor or any of Franchisee Group Company or by
any other act, fact or circumstances which (apari from this provisioni_would oi might
reduce or discharge the liability of the Guarantor under this guarantee.

6' As a separate and independent stipulation the Guarantor agrees that if any sum arising or
purportedly arising under the guarantee and indemnities contained in this Deed is noi o,
would not be recoverable on the footing of a guarantee or indemnity-for any reason
whatsoever, whether or not known to gCCt-tPL from time to timi such sum will
nevertheless be recoverable from the Guarantor as a sole principal debtor and wiil be
paid by the Guarantor to BCCI-IpL on demand.

7.

8.

9.

The Guarantor acknowledges that this Deed shall not operate to grant it anv ,igfrhioie.
tlre League Marks or over any right granted to the Franchisee unde-r rhe Aq:e;i\i*e,Tj';"-

The Guarantor further agrees that all the rights of BCCI-PL under the G'hffntee shall
remain in full force, notwithstanding any neglect or forbearange of, delay in the
enforcement by BCCI-IPL of any of the terms of t-he Agreement wiliilttreiranrliir...

.*,o,*\**n,!*
Notwithstanding the foregoing-the Guarantor shall have th?$ame rights (if any) to
withhold any payment under this guarantee as are enjoyitl,$y the Franihisee under theAgreement. - ,{ \

')'n';:'"The Guarantor shall have no right to assign,;t.aosbo or to terminate this Deed and
a3klowle.dges that BCCI-IPL's o6ligations in glrb"Agplemenr are given for the benefit of
the Franchisee alone and that it shallhave no,"g;ifitrh 6r remedies oiany kind in respect of
such obligations. 'q-Y:

t0.

,it4

ll. Any acknowledgement of any li"bilibj{i;,ft;ke any paymenr or perform any act by the
Franchisee shall be deemed to be a+utiquiil"alent acknowledgementby the Guarantor.

12. This Deed shall be governed b/rffiffi'%nstrued in accordance with Indian [aw.
i .,,,+,,:-

13. If any dispute arises ur-rder.diis''Deed which cannot otherwise be amicably resolved
between the parties, So$, Airpute shall be submitted to arbitration and conclusively
resolved by a singlq.l5{i*rq; appointed by mutual consent or failing which UV ru.l,
process as is se-tidiitliii-The Arbitration and Conciliation Act 1996. d'oth partiei shall
;hare 

equally i[ridbStsa.fees.al{ oth€r expenses of the single arbitrator uppoinira bv tfrem
ll ?i:".9.?."e*e..with rhe Arbitration and conciliation Act, 1996, ;; any sraturory
modr lic4tipn'o"f re-enactment then in effect.

)u\j,,.'14. Th9"-v'.$Se for arbitration shall be Mumbai and the arbitration shall be conducted in the

,,+agjttn 
language.

'u#=F{t.l*i}9tl 
of the arbitrator shall be in writin-g and shall be final and binding upon the'\ parties. Each party shall bear its own lawyers fees and charges and shall pay 6ne'half of

the costs and expenses of such arbitration. subje"t ul*uyi to the nnui u*arA of the
arbitrator as to costs.

ELh of the parties hereby acknowledges and agrees that its failure to participate in
arbitration proceedings in iny lespect, o-r, to compiy with any request, order or direction

16.

of th3 arbitrator, shan not.prictudl thi aibitratorir;";;4i{d-;ith';;;ili,tt,;;itration and/or
making a valid final award.

qytC- N3' Vo'r&'
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"zx17. Words and expressions defined in the Agreement shall have the same meaning in this
Deed unless the context otherwise requires.

Executed and delivered as a Deed on the date first above written.

lRelevant wording re the execution of the deed by Guarantor)
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SCITEDULE 5
Bank Guarantee

226
(FORMAT OF GUARANTEE TO BE ISSUED BY ANY INDIAN SCHEDULED BANK
ACCEPTABLE TO IPL IN ITS SOLE DISCRETTON)

Board of Control for Cricket in lndia (BCCI)
Cricket Center
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai400 020
India :4 , .i

*rt' e-,r,f
l. [n consideration of Limited having its.pfinci.pil placeof business at (the ,.Compffi. which

expression shall unless repugnant to the suUi-ct or context mggn 4pd include its
successors in oft'ice, executors, administrators, permitted assigns, like) having
entered into a franchise agreement (the "Francfrise Agreemp*i'Fvith BCCI-|pL (th;
separate Sub-Committee of the BCCI formed to operatelhe tntfpn premier League) (the

:'ITT") the Company is required to provide a Bank Cuaralitegto"BCCI-lpL for iamount,

_1.:"-1,*^::,:f:':Iy.l! i"&::t:,u" q.l ("1ortne,rvher{ise Aqggmelt in respect ofocrng me rctal sum payable under clause E.l (a) of theFr,?RcHise Agreement in respect of
the relevant seasonl for the due fulfilment by the C&trdily ofl its ibligations (including
payment obligations) under rhe Franchise Rgreeqeiii}

2. The Company has approached us for irruin["tfftuid guarantee and at their request and
on receipt of suffrcient consideration. b,-;r,eus, wo, ......
(name of the bank) (constituted..,ffi$,tistublished under.) having our office at
"';""
retbrred to as "the said bank".g",lr.i-c$expression shall unless repugnant to itti subject or
context mean and include"its-,iu&c6ssors in office, executors, administratorr, pqinitt.d
assigns and the like) have lgregff'to give such guarantee as hereinafter mentioned.

3. We hereby una.,turc-{'fi,it1sr".^unconditionally and irrevocably wirh BCCI that if any
detbult is committQttJv the Company, in performing uny of the above-mentioned
obligations sej ?W,,ih the Franchise Agreement, we shall on-first claim in writing from
Bccl-lPl,"nlvithbut any demur, any reservations, contest, recourse or protest and/or
yj$t*,,ryy [pference to the Company, pay to BCCI-IPL a sum not exceiding [amount

al sum payable under clause 8.1 (a) of the Franchise Agreement iniespect of
ln-.,,,,[q[",Jrnt 

season], either in full or in part (to be decided at BCCI-lpL's discretion), in

.';$.!,!*unner as. BCC_[-[PL may direct from time to time. Any such claim made by BCCI-
***t {#j.rL'o.n us.shall be final, conclusive and binding nowithstinding any difference or any
'\f'*:111!ute between BCCI-IPL and the Company or any other legal proceedings, pending{' betbre any court, tribunal, arbitrator or any other authority.

4' BCCI-IPL shall have the full liberty, without reference to us and without affecting this
guarantee' to postpone for any time or from time to time the exercise of any o]f the
powers and/or any rights conferred on BCCI-IPL under the Franchise Agreement, which
under the Law relating to the Sureties would but for this provision hie the effect of
releasing us. il

//

,C.N {o^,cN- q.rrv ,K T,A4 \'
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).

6.

7.

9.

10.

7>1
We confirm and agree that this guarantee shall not be discharged reduced or dituted (i)
due to any variance of what so ever made in the terms of the contract between the
Company and BCCI-IPL without our consent and / or (ii) due to any contract between
the Company and BCCI-IPL by virtue of which BCCI-PL makes a composition with or
promises to give time to or not to sue the Company.

We confirm and agree that this guarantee shall be valid and binding irrespective of BCCI
having any other guarantee/s from the Company relating to its obligations and BCCI
need not proceed with those guarantee/s before invoking the guarantee given hereunder.

We further confirm and agree that BCCI need not initiate any proceeding #,daim
against the Company before lodging any claim hereunder. 

?. =f.J*t
'4\. ...f

The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or affected by the lffiidation or
winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution of the Compggry, ,but shall for all
purposes binding and operative until the due and proper perfqntrdriie of all relevant
obligations under the Franchise Agreement. ..{-l} 

*nu'

This guarantee shatl be irrevocable and shall remain v.,1li4|ifu a"?eriod of twelve months
after the date of this guarantee with a claim period of s"ift!#fiths thereafter.

Notwithstand i n g anyth i n g contai ned herei nabova'r'{"i.-
*.'."tl'i-*

a) our liability under this guarantee shallnot e*beed and is restricted to

[amount being the total sum puyuUt.3ifrdffilause 8. t (a) of the Franchise Agreement in
respect of the relevant season] 

'i*l.;,b) This guarantee ,nurr ,.m"in{fi)frle up tbr a period of twelve months from the date of
this guarantee with a clEidi'bdriod of six months thereafter

c) Unless a
.t1_jii"d.*,

dini'under this guarantee is served upon us in writing within the
time in which tee is stated to be in force and the subsequent claim period
each as in paragraph l0 (b) above, all the rights of BCCI-IPL under this

C . t'3'{otrs
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^rom : Abhijit Sarkar <mail @abhijitsarkar.in>

Subject: BCCi - IPL
Date: March 06, 201010:19:02 PM IST

To: Lalit Modi
1 Attachment,382.1KB

Dear Lalit Ji,

As discussed please find the attached Letter for Shri Shashank Manohar Ji's perusal.

Regards,

Abhijit Sarkar
Head - Corporate Communications,
Sahara India Pariwar,

Sahara Shaher, Gomti Nagar,
Lu' rw - 226 010

Mobile: 9838233333
eMail :mail @ abhijitsarkar.in,

Ph.:+91 522230 4230
Fax:+91 522 239 5411
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3o>From: Abhijit Sarkar <mail@abhijitsarkar.in>
Subject: Request for conflrmatlon

Date: March 06, 201010:20:48 PM IST
To: Lalit Modi

Dear Lalit Ji,

Please confirm the receipt ol the Letter sent to you for Shri Shashank Manohar Ji's perusal, a while back.

Regards,

Abhijit Sarkar
Head-Corporale Communications,
Sahara India Pariwar,

Sahara Shaher, Gomti Nagar,

Lucknow - 226 010

Mo .9838233333
eMail :mail @ abhijitsarkar.in,

Ph.:+91 5?2230 4230

Fa,r:+91 522239 5411
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'I n.
Shri Shg-rhunk V. i\lenohar
I 
trt:icltttt.

ll('( 1, Nirr:pur.

Rr.spccleil Sir.

\\-r-' rrluld likc to bring t() )'r)rrr noticc thc l-a{:t tlrat Sahara hgs nrrt bid tir lhu r:cu' l'nrrrehisc

lc:ulr itn oll'cr in lPl" trcr:uusc lbc terms liste'd in thc'lendcr Documcnt t tn: !'cfy slringcnt.

\\'r: scrc p:rrticularl,r'qonccrncd abtrut:hc Barrk (iurrarttct clauscs rvhich rc'rprircd;r

sulrttrissirtrl ol'it Rs, .lfi0 crorc llank (iuunntcc as Bid |tcrformancc (iuanrntcc for :r nronth

:rnd thcn lhs rntrrc ceinccming rcquircnrcnt rv{s of a Rank (iuurantcc ol'uptrr thc tot:rl llid

Amounl lirr lcn 1'urrs.

\\'e alsa.r hitvc a stnrng oh-icction to thc l'act tlrtt tlrc nrirtinunr rr:qvirunrcnt ol'dre rrct rrorth ol'

thr,' biddcr h+s hqrcn sct itt USI) | billion or Rs. .1.600 cr<rrcs rlhsn thc tt$:r!,c pricc of thc hid

is t jSl) ll5 ntillion. thcn uhat is thc luint irr setting such a stccp ns't r^{rrth qualiticatirxt lirr

thc biddcr. lt is rJclinitcll. rrot dcsir.rtrlc- In our opinion. cvcn thc rr:sicrlr: pricc is trxr ltidr.

ll'thc ll(-(.ll-ll)l- is rvilling ttl r!*vir'rv thcsc slringcnt cl:rur'c$. thor liahra would n$t hc nvcnc

to hirlding ftrr a rruw litnchisc as $c lrnr.c alwlys pilrlnrn:d {l$ L}oard in lll itr initiativcs antl

\trttrtrcs. llcspitc hilling such an usccllcnt rrrrking rclationslrip rritlr lfC(ll ftrr thc p:tst

dr;cadc cnd having $ tr.rek rtconl whcrc r*c lralq ncvcr lirltcred linarr,ciall;'. such stringcnt

conrlitions hatc lcli us dis"rpptintcd.
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Fr<.r n: Shailesh Gupta <shailesh@jagran.com>
Subject: IPL Bid

Date: March 06, 2010 08:13:25 PM IST
To: Lalit Modi , Lalit k Modi , Aol

1 Attachment, 625.8K8

rhis messanr 
"onr",n, 

;;;;; imases.

30L,|

Load lmages

Dainik Jagran ' Largest Read Daily of lndia with 54.58 Million Readers (Source: Indian Readership Survey 2OO9 R1)
www.jagran.com www.jplcorp.in www.adrates.jagran.com



llcrinik Jogran

m.
frFlosrursut
Jagran Prakashan Limited'
Jagran Builcjing, 2. Sarvooaya Nagat. r<.a'rpui ' i:':ia l'fj-: r " i
-rel. :91 . 0512- 22i6161 -.1 l:ax : tl:i2 ' 221r],9'--, ;2:lr:-

-lJlail : jJl@ jagran.c,ltri

3os

06.03.2010

Mr. Shashank Manohar
President
sCCl Linited
Mumbai

Sub: Tender for IPL franchise for 2 teams

Dear Sir,

We take pleasure in introducing ourselves as one of the largest media companies of the country
publishing the flagship brand "Dainik Jagran" which is incidentally the largest read newspaper
of the world.

As you are aware, the entertainment and media is one industry and integral part of each other.
We, being keen to participate in the bid, picked up the tender document as well but were
astonished to see the eligibility criteria. lt clearly excludes all aspiring media companies and
make only a very select few eligible to participate in the process. The most hurting is the net
worth criteria of USD 1 billion, which not only the media companies but many other large
corporate groups fall short of. Since many of the stations selected for bidding fall in our areas
of operation, needless to rnention we could have added lot of value to the brand IPL and reallv
made it popular amongst the mass.

We may also like to point out that earlier tenders did not have any such stringent eligibility
criteria.

In view of above, we would expect and request you that you would reconsider the eligibility
criteria as well as minimum bid price and modify both suitably to allow those who can bring on
table much more value to IPL and hence game of cricket than the money alone.

CC: Mr. Lalit Modi

..i:L;!i:;ri ,.,,,:iltished irom The Slates ot: Uitar Pradesir. Uttarancnal, Dslili. Haryana. Pijnjat), lladhya Pfaciesil. 3::1.':r. '.'rr':::
i...,.ri..t.,,ii- jlt;l'lrr:.r ,i !^/esi Lenoai. ltriernet e:ti;ttOtr : d.Wvt.Jil'.:i'ljl
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Mlnutes of the Governing Council Meeting held on 7th March 20XO at Fours Season Hotet,
Mumbai

Members Present:

Mr. Lallt Modi
Mr. Niranjan Shah

Mr. Chirayu Amin
Mr. Rajeev Shukla
Mr. SunilGavaskar
Mr. RaviShastri
Mr.MAKPataudi
Mr. Shashank Manohar
Mr. N Srinivasan

Attendees:

Mr. Sundar Raman
Mr. Prasanna Kannan
Ms. Poorna Patel
Ms. Akhila Kaushik
Mr. K S Viswanathan

Chairman
Vice Chairman

President, BCCI

Hon. Secretary BCCI

2.

t. LeaveofAbsence

Leave of Absence were granted to Mr. Arun Jaitley, Mr. I s Bindra, Mr. Farooq
Abdhullah, Mr. Sanjay Jagdale, Hon. Jt. Secretary and Mr. M p pandove, Hon.
Treasurer.

Minutes of IPL GC meeting from 17th Dec 2009 & Action taken report

President, BCCI, pointed out that for tpl season 2011, the ptayers who are to be
retained by the existing Franchisees will be 4 Indian Players and 3 Foreign Players and
the lndian Contracted players will be restricted to play no more than 14 matches
every season. This porposal is to be recorded as approved and the chairman is
reguested to work out the modalities and bring it to the next Governing Council
meeting.

New Franchise bids & approval of winning bid franchises & cities

The Chairman proposed that the this ltem will taken up at the end for discusision.

3.
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4. Ratification of Theatrical tender

Members approved the Theatrical tender and the Agreement.

Approval of ViacomlS and other !-jcensing Deal & execution partners for licensing

deal

Members noted the Licensing deals (Viacom, Karbon for IPL Nights)which were done

on behalf of the franchisees and also approved that the payments of the licensing

agreements less execution costs (Chasing Ganesha, Banquets, Licenses and Security)

to be paid to all franchisees equally.

Green lPt- UNEP partnership MoU

Mernbers approved th MOU of IPL and UNEP.

Ratlfication of new sponsorships - Blimp, Time out, Play off, Official Partners

Chairman explained the following new sponsorships signed for lPl:

- MRF for Blimp Sponsorship for Rs. 15 Crores
- MAXX Mobile for Timeout and official partner for Play offs for Rs. 8 Crores for

2010, Rs. 10 rores for 2011 and Rs. 12 Crores for 2OL2 with a proraa increase for
number of matches played in 20Ll and 2Ot2

- Karbon for Official Partners - Rs. 16 Crores for 201O Rs. 24 Crores for 2011 and

Rs. 28 Crores for 2011 with a pro.rata increase for number of matches played in

2011 and 2012.

Members unaniously approved the above deals.

The Chairman also explained that we have 150 Seconds in Sony Max for: promotional
inventory during the tournament which can be sold to a thrid party. The members
authorised the Chairman to go ahead and find a prospective parner for the same.

The Chairman also explained that lPL is in advanced negotiation with BSNL and

Volswagen and exp-lained that the same shoutd be closed shortly. lt is explained to
the members that WSG has signed a deal with lTV in UK for the UK territory and since

UK is the second biggest marke! Chairman proposed that IPL should spend

reasonable amount for Public Relations and Marketing in UK. Members approved this
unanimously.

$ffi$p-
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6.
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8. Staff related approval
a. Appointment of temporary staff for lpl

Mr. Nigel Laughton's appointment as Cricket operation Manager was approved at a
fee of GBP 10,000. Mathew Slade's appointment as Manager, Media Relations was
approved at a fee of U5D 17,500. Members also approved the appointment of Mr.
Mukund Kaushal as Security Consultant and authorised the Chairman to fix the
remmuneration.

In addition, it was explained to the members ihat for smooth functioning of tpL 25
temprory staff has to be hired for the event and that the staff budget will not be
more than Rs. 25 Lakhs for their fee. The members authorised Chairman to appoint
temprory staffand fix their r€mmuneration.

b. Redesignation of staff - sundar Raman, prasanna Kannan & poorna

Members approved the following redesignation of the fotlowing staff:

- Ms. Poorna patelwill be designated as Head of Marketing services
- Mr. Prasanna Kanna will be designated as Head of Business, Finance &

Commercial seruices

9. Per-diems of staff & GC

For the lPL season 2010, the following Allowance is approved for staff:

- For the managers, it is recommended an allowance of Rs. 3,800 per day as altowance
in addition to meeting the Travel, Boarding, Lodging and tran5portation.- For Other staff, Rs. 2000 per day as allowance in addition to meeting Travel, Lodging
and fiansportation. All other expenditures to be met by them directly.

The allowance to start from 15th February or from the date of joining, whichever is later
except for Nigel , where the pds starts from gth February as per his appointment.

For GC rnembers except the chairman / vice chairman (no cap on travel), it is recommended
that IPL should bear expenses of uptq 20 days or t0 tiips oi their cost of travel and hotet
outside of the opening ceremony and for the semi Finals. For all the GC members, vice
Chairman and Chairman, the Allowance recommended is Rs. lo,o0o per day in addition to
meeting the actual expenses.
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10. Accouting policy

Thq existing Accounting policy of BCCI for lpL Tournment is as below:

"Tournament related Income and Expenses of the Indian premier League / Champions
League T-20 are recognised in the tncome & Expenditure Account in the year in which the
Tournament is held / completed. Administrative and Other Expenses are accounted as a
period cost and are booked on accrual basis in the period to which the costs are incurred."

Member approved that the entire lncome lncome and Expenditure for lpL Tournament 2010
will be accounted in the Financial Year 2010-11 and that the Administrative and other
expenses are to be accounted in the period of which the costs are incurred.

President BCCI directed that the Tournament tncome & Expenditure has to be completed
and audited for submission by end of July 2010 to be submitted to the AGM. The appoinment
of M/s S B Billimoria for the audit of Tournament Income & Expenditure as well as the
Statement of Atlocation of Net Central Income to Franchisees for the lpl tournament 2010
was approved by members under same terms as last year.

11. Letters received from Franchisee regarding Ravindra Jadeja and Kamaran Khan

It was explained to the member that regarding Mr. Kamaran Khan, the BCCI committee on
Suspect bowling has not cleared him for playing in IPL and he has got clearence from Bio
Mechanics in Australia. Mr. Ravi Shastri explained that the tapes will be sent to Mr.
Venkatraghavan for his review and subject to his clearence, Mr. Kamaran Khan can play in
lPL. However, the umpires have the option of calling (no-ball) Mr. Kamaran Khan if his action
is still suspect.

The President hriefed the members regarding the situation with Mr. Ravindra Jadeja. Mr.
Jadeia represented India in the Under-19 World Cup and signed a contract with Rajasthan
Royal under the draft system for one year (2008). In 2009, the option was given to the
franchisees etiher to renew the players for one year term or two year term. Eventhough,
Rajastan Royals sent the contract for two years, Mr. ftdeja signed the contract for only one
year'. In 2009 September after the second year of the tournament when Rajasthan'Royals
approched Mr. Jadeja to sign a contract for the third year, he refused to sign them and asked
for.more money and also informed that one other team is approaching him for signing,

Members felt that what Mr. Jadeja did was wrong since the option was left to the Franchisee
to sign him and eventhough the franchisee was willing to sign Mr. Jadeja, Mr. Jadeja refused
to sign the contract. Based on this Presiden! BCCI recommended One year ban on Jadeja on
playing IPL in 2010 and will go into the auction for the next year. Members unanimously
approved the same.
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12. News Broadcaste/s Association issues with Medla Accreditation

The Chairman explained that in the past the News channels have blatently violated the
norms given by IPL with news channels cut live to the Max Fees and have packaged IPL news
shows monitising the same for huge values. lt was also explained that the new accreditation
guidelines given to the news broadcasters are in line with international accepted standards
and hence BCCI-IPL should not give in to the blackmail fo the News broadcasters who are
completely blacking out news on lPL. The Members unanimously aproved the same.

13. Other Ratifications

The additional resources of NSA has been approved - 8 Additional SLO's for the teams. 8
additional SLO's for the Match Officials and 3 additional CPOs.

The members also approved the contract with Visual lmpact for hiring of 3 vans for IPL 2010
at a cost of Rs. 5,00 Crores and also hiring of 4 Vans for a period of 7 years from 2011 at a
costs of Rs. 6.75 Crores.

14. Any otherc with the permission of the Chair

Additional Costs on hiring Blimp from IMG Media for a cost of GBp 602,000
was approved
Mernbers also approved lncentive of 5oo/o of salary for second year of contract
for Mr- Sundar Raman.
The, m'embers approved the payment to IMG media under the following
payment terms since this was also part of the Production ITT in the second
year:

i. 33.33% one month Prior to the first match
ii. 33.33% on the day of the first match
iii. 33.33% on the day of the last match

d. The Members approved the reversal of Rs. 1.50 Crores which was shown as
recoverable from Rajasthan Royals for the Opening Ceremony of the 2OO9

season sinee the tournament moved to South Africa and they didn,t get any
additional revenue on Opening Match

The ltem - 3 on the awarding two new franchisees from 2011 was taken up for discussion.

The President, BCCI" requested Chairman that he would like to first say sornething in regard
to the ITT before he makes or gives the details. He went on to expfain to the members that
the conditions laid in the tender is unreasenable and reprimanded the Chairman for fixing
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unreasonable conditions for the eligibitity. He explained that these preconditions were notpart of the 200g tender specificalty the fo'owing quatifications:- USD l Billion Networth
- In case of the consortium, at least one of the member has to satsifu the usD 1 Billionnet worth
- The Member of the consortium who is satisfying the networth to be liabile for all ofthe members
- The Performance Guarantee I Bank Guarantee to be provided for the Bid amountsthat could equalto 100% of the total bid amount.- Right of tpL to get a Bank Guarantee within 49 Hour

The President fur:ther explained that he had further received complaints from GC members inregard to these conditions and sahara who are sponsors of the tndian cricket team and paythe BCCI 500 crores per annum have deliberately been kept out ofthe tendering process dueto some of the above conditions and they have written to him saying if they were goodenough to pay 500 crores to Bccl how can they not be worthy enough to pay 150 crores ayear (30 million doltars) even if they were to have bid 3oo million dofiars. similarly othercompanies like Jagran group have also expressed the same concern that it is a deliberateattempt to keep most cornpanies out. He'explained that BCCI bieng a public body must notindulge in these kind of practises and as such shoutd cancel this rrr and that he has workedon a new lrr and same should be approved by the chairman ano Hony secretary BCCI andthe same should be floated immediately by the chairman and the same should be informedto the current bidders and Media. He further informed that he had afso spoken to Mr ArunJaitly who is not present here today and who concurred with his view.

The chairman then explained that he had drafted these qualification to protect the BCCt,sinterest and as such there was no intention on his part to exctuoe any one. He furtherelaborated that these conditions were cleared by him with the president on the phone andonly then did he put the tender out. The President ctarified yes - the chairman in general hadsought his approval as such but he had not read the document and on the reading of thedocument and receiving the various .omplaints he is of the firm view that the said lrr shouldbe cancelled under clause 11. 4 of the tTT.

The members unanimously accepted President's view and decided to cancel the Bids andreturn the tenders uno.pened, further payback 5 Lakhs Rupees io ,rr. bidders who bought thetender and issue a fresh tender with the iortowing qu"riri.rtions-rpecincailv :

. The Bidders should buy the New tender for Rs 5 Lakhs
' The Bidders shoufd deposit 10 Miltion dollars as performance deposit a few daysbefore the tender is to be opened and the same as in the last rrr be adjusted againstthe first payment to be made by the successful bidder.
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The successful bidder must deposit a 10% bank guarantee on a rolling basis of the
amount they bid.
There should be no net worth criteria laid down as in the last lTT.

The chairman was asked to call the bidders and explain to them that the ITT has been
cancelled by the Governing Council as per clause 11.4 of the lTT. No further discussion on the
tender process progressed.

The Chairman called the Bidders and informed them that the ITT has been cancelted and
fresh tenders will be issued and that they can take back there unopened Tenders.

It was also decided to hold the Governing Council Meeting in Chennai on 215t March 2010 at
11AM and that the Bid can be submitted on the same date by 10 AM.

The meeting ended with thanks to the Chair.
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From: SMc <!!!glopog!p9!99!g>
OatE: Mon. Mar 8, 2010 at 1 1:37 AM
Subject RE: Modmed dmft Gc minulss

3ts
Ravi Shastri

, Rajiv Shukla <gbg!!g!aiq9y!@g!!gi!.
<qppgoEgvg@sidsLlla9lbe!ryEgq

ro: lalitkmodi@omail.com, NiEnjan Shah .!!Iedg!@ejdg.g|4!Elry.g9!O>, Niranjan Shah
<shagtavi@omail.com>, M A K Pataudi <makoataudi@hotmail.com>, Chirayu Amin <g!e!oil

Indsrjit Bindra

Radhika MoolEj <!99!@t89!i0q@!g4q!0>, Farooq Abdultha <!amfaroooTo@vahoo.com>,
Sdnivasan <EDq9!seg!9lery!0yeb994qb>, "Sanjay Jagdale." <Se!igyieggg!eq!_@gB.ejj.s@>
cq Prasanna Kannan .pl!lg@@jp!89J4', Sundar Raman <!!!!b(eip!!3949!!>, John Loffhagen <J9hqtg&es!!a!0gggdslgg!4>, shashank Manohar.ye!9!@!3!@ye&g

DearAll,

Have gol lhe draft minutes. I have some obserualions and would like to hear views trom the other members too.

I feol that the sentence th€ President reprimanded the Chairman should be deleted since in my viw the President made his points crisply and precisely about the @nditions in the
documont bul it in no way seemed like a reprimand to ms. Even if it was meanl to be one I beliove that the Goveming Council is a team and what is discussed in a mseting should
between us and we thould nol have it as part of ihe record of the meeling. In an earlier meeting couple of years back there was a heated argument b€twoen two members but that
refected in lhe minutes of lhat meeting, so also this should not be in ths minutes of the meeting. Lalit and his guys at tho IPL administration havs brought in loads of funds through
efiorls over ths last two years and that's why I feel it is unnecessary lo embarrass him by having such a sentsnce in the minutes which will be recorded for all time to como. Lalit a,
showad immonss courag€ in facing up lo the bidders and the media and accepting that h€ was rapped on th6 knuckles so having dme that publicly I teel it is not required in ths mi

The Presidenl also expressed the vi6w that apart from some companies like Sahara India there were sme Governing Council members who too ,elt that the conditions were too
strin9ent.|nfaimesstoa||inthecouncil,thenamesofthoseshou|da|9obemenlionedolheMisewewi||be|ookingat6achothgrandwondgringiftheolherha
conditiorc- lt is not a matter ol national security and we should b6 prsparsd for a h€althy divarsion of viaws among members. For the record, since I didn't have ac@ss to the t€nd
document I had no views on the conditions in it.

Thirdly, after Lalit and Sundar informed us about the various sponsorship packages and th6 revenue infloil th€rs was appreciation shown by the members by banging lhe dssk. Th
should bo reflscted in the minutes too. Nol the banging on the desk, but the appreciation bit !!

I look torward to the vie\fs of other members of the council on this.

Wth regards,
Sunil

Frcm: Lalit Modi lmailto:lalitkmodi@omail.coml
sont: sunday, trtircn ozJo-i6Ei2T etrl
To:NiranianShah:NiranianShah;|nd6r.iit8indra:Ravishastri;Suni|GaVaska[MAKP6taudi:chirayuAmin:ArnJait|ey;Rajivshuk|a;RadhikaMoo|'aj:Farooqdu||ha:MP
Pandove; M P Pandove; N Srinivasan; Sanjay Jagdale.
Cc: Prasanna Kennani Sundar Raman; John Lofrhagen; thashank Manohar
Subjrct: Modm€d drafl Gc minutes.

Pleas€ find modifed minutes with Prasidents ommffits.

Warm rBgardg

Lalit

This €mail is confdential to lho int€nded r€cipient. lf you
haw recaiv6d it in enor, pleaso notiry thg ssnd€r and delete
it from yow system.

Any unauthotised use, dlsclosurE or copying, is not permitted.

This email has b6en checked tor viruses, but no liability is
acc€ptsd by Modi Enterprises and its group mpanies for any damage causad by any virus transmitt€d by this email

Frcm: Prasanna Kannan <pl3SgoE@lpl!2llgg0>
D.t.: Sun, 07 Mar 2010 20:15:01 +0530
To: Lalit Modi<!eli!!og!i!ag@!lg@>
Sublect: <no subject>

Revised Minutes aftached as per the discussion....

r-1.----tt--^:1 -^^-1^ ^^*/*^:l/o.':-')p.":^.'-la.hg,.roenlrhl4nrrenrhnA t 4-05-201 0
-/
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From: "Lalit Modi" <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>
Date: Sun, 11 Apr 2010 77:29:57 +0000
T o : Shashank ManohaXvarshamanohar@yahoo.com> ; Lkm iplclkm@ip1t20.com> ; N
Srinivasancnsbccisecretary@yahoo.co.in>; M P Pandove<mppandove@airtel.blackberry.com>;
sanjay Jagdale.<sanjayjagdaleOl@gmail.com>; Niranjan Shahcniranjan@airtel.blackberry.com)i

run Jaitleycajaitley@nde.vsnl.net.in>; Chirayu Aminccramin@alembic.co.in>; IS Bindra-mail
id<isbindra@yahoo.com>; Rajiv Shukla<shukl anjeev@gmail.com>; Sunil
Gavaskar<smgmsg@hohnail.com>; Ravi Shashicshasravi@gmail.com>; M A K
Pataudi<makpataudi@hotnail.com>; Farooq Abdullha<iamfarooqT0@yahoo.com>
Subject: Re: Breach of tust committed by IPL Commissioner Mr Lalit Modi

Dear Shashank

Understood. Will follow your directions.

Warmregards

Lalit.

This email is confidential to ttre intended recipient. If you
have received it in enor, please notiff the sender and delete
it from you system.

Any unauthorised use, disclosure or copying, is not permiued.

This email has been checked ior viruses, but no liability is
accepted by Modi Enterprises and its group companies for any damage caused by any virus
transmitted by this email

From: "varsha manohar" <varshamanohar@yahoo.com>
Date: Sun, 11 Apr 201017'21:00 +0000
To: Lalit gmail<lalitkmodi@gmail.com)i Lalit ipl-id<llat@ipl00.com>; Srini
mail<nsbccisecretary@yahoo.co.in>; Pandove<mppandove@airtel.blackberry.com>; Sanjay
Jagdale<sanjayjagdaleOl@gmail.cap); nrs(niranjan@airtel.blackbeny.con>; Arun Jaitley \(mail
id\)<ajaitley@nde.vsnl.net.in>; Chirayu Anrin(cramin@alembic.co.in>; IS Bindra+nail
id<isbindra@yahoo.com); Rajeev Shukla mailcshuklarajeev@gmail.com>; Sunil
Gavaskarcsmgmsg@hotmail.com>; Ravi Shastricshasravi@gmail.com>; Pataudi
lvfAK<makpataudi@hounail. com>; <iamfarooqT 0 @y ahoo. com)
Subject: Fw: Breach of trust committed by IPL Commissioner Mr Lalit Modi

Ilear T.alit-

-/
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I have received a complaint against you from the Kochi Franchisees regarding the statentents made

by you on yotu Twitter Account.You are aware that the Governing Council at its meeting has

unanimously accepted the bids submitted by Sahara and Rendezvous . At that time no objections

were raised with rigard to the Consortium which gave abid for Kochi franchisees, Assuming that
you had certain Questions with regard to the Consortium, you had every right to raise them before

the IPL Goveming Council. However you chose to raise them on Twitter for reasons best known to
you.
The BCCI is a Body which functions in accordance with its Constirution and does not function
through media.The issue, if any, could have been discussed at the Goveming Council Meeting and

the action on your part of raising it on Twitter is unbecoming of you as a Chairman of a Sub-

Committee of the Board. Your action is in serious breach of the Confrdentiality Clause in the

Agreement.
Tiil date, you have made Public Statements about lots of issues which were not even discussed in
the Meeting of the Governing Council when it is the Governing Council which has the authority to

ke decisions with regard to each and every issue relating to IPL .

Your making of such Statements is detrimental to the Interests of the Board and I propose to discuss

this issue at the Governing Council meeting which I propose to hold shortly.
I am sending a copy of the complaint sent by the Kochi Franchisees and a copy of this
communication to all Members of the Governing Council for their information as this is a matter

which severely compromises the integrity of the Governing Council and the Board.
I request you io desist from making any statements in the media till this issue is discussed and

sgttled at the next Goveming Council Meeting.
WarmRegards,
Shashank.

Sent on my BlackBerry@ from Vodafone Essar

From: Vivek Venugopal <vivek.ven@gmail.com>
Date: Sun, 11Apr2}fi22:08:55 +0530
To : (varshamanohar@yahoo. com>

lc: <keshav.pt@osyliue.com>; <chintan@myanchor.in>; <dhaval76@yahoo.com>; shailendra

g ai kwad<shailendragaikwad9 @gmail. com>

Subject: Breach of trust committed by IPL Commissioner Mr Lalit Modi

To
Mr. Shashank Manohar
The President
BCCI, Mumbai

Sub: Breach of trust committed by IPL Commissioner Mr Lalit Modi

Dear Sir,

I would like to intoduce myself as one of the members of the consortium that successfully bid for
the Cochin IPL team in the recently concluded BCCI-IPL auction. As you might be already aware,
the consortium members had signed the Franchise Agreement with IPL earlier today at ITC
Garlenia Ranoalore. The Commissioner of IPL. Mr Lalit Modi, himself signed the agreement on
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behalf of BCCIJPL.

I write this letter to you, on behalf of the consortium (consortium members have been cc'ed in this
email), to request you to immediately look into a serious breach of trust that has occurred earlier
today.

I would like to specifically draw your attention to clause 19.1 (Confidentiality clause) in the signed
Franchise Agreement that concludes as follows:
19.1 The parties shall at all times treat this agreement as being private and confidential and its
contents shall not be usedfor any purpose (other than the proper performance of this Agreement)
or disclosed either directly or tndirectly to arry person except:
a) with the prior written agreement of both parties: or
b) as may be required by any statutory, regulatory or governrnental or quasi governmental

,thority, pursuant to the rules of any recognised stock exchange or as otherwise required by law

However, it is unfortunate to note that, Mr Lalit Modi himself, on his Twitter account has disclosed
various vital aspects ofthe contact today evening (Please see attached docunent). Information
disclosed include shareholding pattern of the consortium as well as shareholding patterns of various
participating consortium member companies. Please note that, Mr. Modi, has not disclosed such
information for the other nine teams participating in the league. In addition, we have been seeing

various remarks by Mr.Modi inthe media and on Twitter, questioning the capability andthe
intentions of this consortium.

We are shocked to see this unethical behaviour coming from the commissioner himse[ even before
24 hours has come to pass after signing the agreement. As a consortium, we have abided by the
terms and conditions of the bid document and franchise agleement in letter and spirit. Behaviour
and actions as conducted by lv1r. Modi brings complete disrespect to tle sport, the IPL league, as

well as to the sanctity of the bidding process.

On behalf of the consortium, I sincerely request you to immediately 1) instuct Mr Modi to retract
.\e statements made in the media as well on Twitter, 2) rcveaV disclose similar information for all

rticipating tearns on his Twitter account, 3) apologise for the communications given in the media.

We, as a consortium are also contemplating to initiate legal action against Mr. Modi for this
irresponsible behavior, which brings disrepute to his office.

We look forward to speedy action and justice on this subject.

Thanking you

Sincerely

Vivek Venu-eopal
Clo - orvncr
Cochin IPL team
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From: "Lalit Modi" <lalitkmodi@gmail.com>
Date: Sun, l1 Apr 201017:46:37 +0000
To: Shashank Manohar<varshamanohar@yahoo.com>; Lkm ipl<lkm@iplt20.com>; N
Srinivasan<nsbccisecretary@yahoo.9o.in>; M P Pandove<mppandove@airtel.blackberry.com>;
Sanjay Jagdale.<sanjayjagdale0l@gmail.com>; Niranjan Shahcniranjan@airtel.blackberry.com);

run Jaitleycajaitley@nde.vsnl.net.in>; Chirayu Amin<cramin@alembic.co.in>; IS Bindra-mail
.dcisbindra@yahoo.com); Rajiv ShuklaShukl uajeev@gmail.com>; Stmil
Gavaskar<smgmsg@hotmail.com>; Ravi Shasnicshasravi@gmail.com>; M A K
Pataudi<makpataudi@hotnail.com>; Farooq AbdullhaciamfarooqT0@yahoo.com>
Cc : Sharad Pawar 3<dilipsingh.bcci@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: Breach oftrust committed by IPL Commissioner Mr Lalit Modi

Dear Shasank

In regard to what I have put in trwitter is in no way breach of confidentiality as who the shareholders
are - we have always provided in the past and it is not a matter to hide. Further it is the Kochi
franchise who has a lot to hide and as such have lied about who is the actual owner of the shares.

Which I informed you earlier today. I have minuted what they said at the meeting. ArId in fact when
I questioned who the shareholders were - they had no answer. Infact they said we will revert back.

Within minutes of me asking the same - I got a call from Shashi ttraroor asking me not to ask about

who these share holders are. All shareholders are privee to the same and same has been minuted.
You had mentioned that we should ignore who is the owner - but our conditions require us to
' .thenticate who they are. I am happy to disclose all the facts at the next Governing council

--eeting. As regard not raising it at the time of the tender - well we did not have the forsight to go

thru th voluminous documents attached to verifr each and every shareholder.

In regard to many other things I have said on my Twitter account - have actually - not been any
classified information. It is factual and only something we would have or have put into the public
domain.

I have no intention of putting Bcci and Ipl in to disrepute. I have always gone out of my way to
protect both the IPL and BCCI all the time. My track record is ttrere for one and all to see.

Warm regards

Lalit.

This email is confidential to the intended recipient. If you
have received it in elror, please notiff the sender and delete
it from your system

A nrr rrnarrfhnricerl rrce rlicnlnqrra nr eonving. is not nermittgd.
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PAnINEE DE\I'ELOPERS AND PROPERTIES PRTVATE LIMITED, a corhpany

inborporated under the Companics Act, 1956, having its Registered Offrce at Smag Hol$e, I't
Floor, Opp. Darshana Apt., Sarojini Road Extn,, Vile Parle (W), Mnnbai 400 1056 ,

ftereinafter referred to as "Invertor 4"); *tT!
qT'

FILMWAVES COMBINPS PRMTE LIMITED,_a company incorporated undei the

Companies Ast, 1956, having its Registeted Office at 7'' Floor, Mehta Mahal, Opera House,

Mumbai - 400 004, (hereinafter referred to as "Inveetor 5'); 
-

ANAFID SI{YAM ESTATES & DEYELOPERS PRMTE LIMITED' a company

incorpornted under the Companies Act, 1956, having ie Registered Office at 1, Su4ville
Building; Paper Milt Compound, Lamington Road, Mumbai * 400 004, (hereinafter reftned
to as l'Inyestor 6"); AND t,f

MFL VMKYENUGOPAL, son of Mr. T. R. Venugopal, resident of India, aged abopt 3l
years and residiug at Unit I-B, No. 9, Harris Road, Denson Town" Bangalore - 46 (hereirufter ,

refened to as "Invcstor 7"). 
..

The expression "Investor 1" to 6fnvestor 6" (both inclusive) shall, wherever the ctntext
admits, rnean and includetheir rcspcctive srrccessors-in-interest and peruritted assigns. ;' 

I
{ .:

The expression'olnyestor ?" shall, whcrever the context admits, mean and include hib legal

heirs, representatives, executors, administrators and assigns. i . 
,:

t'
Investors 1 to 7 (both inclusive) are hereinafter collectively referred to as the "Invei'tors", .

"the Parties" and individually as'olnveStof", 'othe Party" as the context may rcquire. i, 
,

WHERBAS

A. The Indian Premier League (*IPL'), a separatc unit of Thc Board of Contnl for'
Cricket in India ("BCCI"), had, in Janr:ary, 2008, awarded eight franchisel for
participating in the Twenty20 crioket competitions C'IPL League") organized Oyt*t
the yeaxs 2008 and 2009 respectively. l'tr

I

l

i

t
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ti

PARINEE DE\/ELOPER.S .A.ND PROPERTIES PRMTE LIMITPD, a comp€rny
incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956, having its Registered Officc at Smag House, iit
Floor, Opp. Darshana Apt., Sarojini Road Extn., Vile Parle (W), Mumbai 400 056 ,
(hereinafter referred to as "Investor 4")1 ,,!

,;il:

FILMWAVES COMBINES PRMTE LIIIITED,-.a company incorporated unali ttre ,

Compuies Ast, 1956. having its Registered Oflice at 7'h Floor, Mehte Mahal, Opera llouse,
Mumbai - 400 004, (hereinafter referred to as "Investor 5")1

ANAF{D SIfYAM ESTATES & DEVELOPERS PRMTE LIIIITED, I company 
]

incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956, havurg its Registered Office at 1, S$nville i
Building, Paper Mill Cogpound, Lamington Road, Mumbai - 400 004, (hereinafter nit'ened ,

to as loluvestor 6"); AND

MR VIYEK YENUGOPAL, son of Mr. T. R Venugopal, resident of lndia, aged about 31 ;

years and'rcsiding at Unit I-8, No. 9, Hanis Road, Denson Town" Bangalore - 46 (hereinafrer
referred to as "fnvestor 7). 

.:,

The expression "Investor 1" to 'slnvestor 6" (both inclusive) shali, wherever the c<intext
admits, mean and includc tlreir rcspectivc successors-in-interest and permitted assigns.

The expression'tnvestor 7" shall, wherever the context admits, mean and include his iegal
heirs, representatives, executors, administrators and assigns. 

,

Investors 1 to 7 (both inclusive) are hereinafter collectively refcrrcd to as the "Investors",
..fheParties',andindividua1lyas..Investor,',..thePlrty''asthccontextmayrcquire..;l

:i
WHERSAS i

A. The Indian Premier League (.'IPL"), a scparate unit of The Board of Control for
Cricket in India (*BCCI'), had, in Jarnrary, 200t, awarded eight &anchises for
partieipating in the Twenty2O cricket competitions ("IPL Leegue") organized during
lhe years 2008 and 2009 respectively, -1t

The IPL has now issued an invitation to tender on 9 March 2010 ("ITT") for
participating in the ownership and operation of 1 (one) of 2 (two) additional sickct
teams f'Franchlee") and which will also form part of the IPL l,eague withtEffect
from the start of the 2011 season;

i'

Investor t has been primarily incorporated with the objeotivc of promoting and
developing the game of cricket in India and abroad and has approachpd Investors 2 to

*rv'? (both.-igflrsive) for assisting it in forming a consortium in the form of an
unincofblated integrated joirtt ventrue for enabling the Parties to quali$ as bidders

eet the finqncial and technical criteria specified in the ITT. lnvestor,l has
approachcd Investors 2 to 7 respectively to assist them in satisfying the finanqlal and
other cdteria as set forth in itre tff and to provide necessary- support d$lt rh?dtilJ
narlinrrlarlrr acf a"t i* +La A a*:*ul*laorarrnAa, ' - 

";]f ill^,i*t#-

D.

particurarlysetouti"th.ff,o,lqffg^1dur 
,'+r$i'-ffr(tt 

v!r. r.

The Parties have furth65,*iip:eed that ii tfte. evern the UW is awarded the Franchi#, - - "'
th;y ;t t d *iffr, uuq,n;pi'i.yff '*"*"i.!-ffir#tr1,.*l.tq60tr
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tcrms and conditions simitar to the UW and incorpomte a joint vcnturc corniany
under the Companies Act, 1956 ("W Co") which wiil be primarily rcsponsible foi the
rights and obligations of the Franchise as specified in the ITT and the Tender
Documents (defined below).

NOW THERSFORS in consideration of the premises and the mutual promiscs hcrcinaftcr
set forth, it is hereby agreed as follows: .,.

L

ARTICLE I. I]NINCORPORATED JOINT VENTURA ''I'

1.1 General Informstion of Unlncorporated Joint Venture

1.1.1 Purposc and Establishment l

(i) The Parties heleby constitute themselves as an unincorporated Joint Venrure
(hereinafter referred to as "IJ.IV") in India with the sole purpose to jointly

, '" perform, complete and executc the Tender Documents (as defined belowl in
terms of the ITT. It is agreed thx this Agreement shall not, in any mannef
whatsoever, be consfiied as esablishing an agency bet\ileen the Parties other
than an unincorporated joint venture formed for the exclusive pqpose sel out
in this Article. For the purpose of this Agrcement, the tetm "I'I'I"' also, inrer
a/ia includes the following: ;

(a) Anangement of a Performance-Deposit of USD 10 million (equivatent
to INR 460,000,000) by way of bankers draft drawn in favour of lpl.,;(b) Franchise Agreemenr (Schedule 2 of ITT);

(c) Letter of Eligibility (Sc.hedule 3 of ITT)I il

(d) Affrdavit ofuJV (schedule 4 of ITT);
(e) Franshise Bid Form (Schedule 6 of ITT); urd
(0 Such other docurnents as may be required under the lfi.
Each of the above refened to in (a) to (f) arc bercinafter collectively refenred
to as the "Teuder Docunentg"

(ii) lt is hereby further agreed between ttre Parties that they may entcr into a W
4A.__ Agreameut on terus similar to the UFV onoe IPL awards the Franchise in favou of

7ff$EAN.* the UJV. S_ubject to thc prior approval of IPL, the rights, obligations and undcrtakings
f$Y \iJ.'\, set out in the Franchise Agreement (Sciredule 2 of the ITT) shail be transferred to rhe

[H{ )Tiil W Co once tlre UJV is announced the successful biddcr. The fV Agreement to be

[\ lgjJ cntqod into subsequently shall be based on tlrc same principlcs on which this UJV has

Rb*,<($/ ^qrbebn 
formed and the undcrstanding of the Parties as agreed in this UFV and shzit be

\gZ"O*" suitablSinootporated in tire fV Agreement. The Parties agree and acknowlcdgo that

o{ts- .S*"",tT#rt' 
$il ;#'i.T"llfi"*":f:f ,il,'E'i-Tffi' f"f',tt' r*miqrnpnt

lo$slr,o 
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requircments as may be Lppricable 
companies e"t' tsffvitifi",$g?'r,

"RENDEZVOUS SPORT$f6RLD" . ,ri\ .' -
f ---- -^..-- 
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P - ._*-*-'" statutory requircments as may be applicable.
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Thc prinoiple plaoe of businees of UJV ohall be at B-53, Iadus Housc, Ground Floor,
o-p-posite Monginis cake Factory, Near city Mall, anorreri (west), Murnbai _ ioo020.

The UJV shall bc the signatory of the Tender Docrrtrnbntr. If so requircd by lpl;,the
Parties will countcrsign the Tender Documents or afty ottrcr ao",ii"ii 6 ;"&;
their joint and scvcral liabilitics.

1.1.3 Representative ofUJV

Invcstors hcrcby agree that Mr, shailendra Kisan Gaikwad, Director of RSWpLi.vi*primariiv bc the authorised reprcsentative of thc uJV for r**ioiogZAue*iri"i*,t r,IPL and/or BccI, the Tender bosumenu or such oth* documents in terms of the,l:rtand as may bc rcquired- !v iPL provided tnat suctr ao*L""* and agreement asrnentioned aforcsaid shall be prc-approved by the Parties in the manner as statecl inAnicle 2 of this Agreement,

for th9 above purposo, Mr. Shailendra Kisan Gaikwad be and is hereby appointed asth; duly constituted attgmey of the uJV. The authoriseJr"pr"r.nt"ti"r'tii-tt e poi.,.
gfattomey to act as and islereby authorized to act as th. [*tuG;;;d;#rh_
IJW for the matters stated in the preceding para.

1,2 ObJectlves of the UJV

'fhe objective of the UW shall, inter alia,be as follows:

(a) ensuring the widest coverage and widest possiblc audience for the rIpL
League;

!lr] assisting.in the development of the game of uicket in lndia at all lerrcls;(c) maximizing ana enhancilg the exposure, wherever possiblc, for cach of the
official sponsors of the IpL Lcague;(d) 
iyreasinq and enhancing exposure for cricket in India both within Indian;end
the rest of the world; and ------',. -

(e) maximizing the generation of revenue in rcspect of the IpL League. 
,:1.3 Partiert General Rerponslbility ,,

eg1*' and ielated 9-6$gii=hditillqitr," Irr in;ilils but not timiteri to
\ the finalisdqd.rof the bid afr(Bi\, and/or the rcviied bid amounr in

:loo"tt\,q1ff:n 
and with wo13g*ot of t$.o,*goRt!r'

r o R F r L M wAVEs c fiF,ir s I li i: n u r, "lln.,* 
l, ffi $firn pvt tTB. 

?.iu\t* 
rt0itt

af:;1r'Yi 
L ffi-,1il

1.3.I Scope of 'Work
t]ffil?-\

KSI---('dN The ceneral scone of wnrlc nf panh nf rhc Ts.,oo+^-- -L^r L- ^- r-1r---
lell

*. )&J (a) Invcsrors Soles and Responsibilities)
r?fl

W*.$stLu'{i).^1h:hY"*orsherebycollectively,unconditionallyandinevocabd

lofnlgtiol Tgpm$rr4*q. Tender Documents and oiher qir-.riJ "*,' 
Sff,

: -{qrrv' \r., ,J:::_::^rsrsn nereDy couecfively, unconditionally and inevocab$

*,r".t:-:t,* \ . "-"*itHixillli::,ff ,tr i::1*: *T,*il"fiiJ##
- 

.. \,:;-)v completion andpreffirfl$_{.11e Tender Documents and other essentinl

PYf.



Investors, if requircd; whiph consent shall not be unreasona[rly
witbheldbythem;

(i0 lnvestors 2 to 7 (both inclusive) shall, jointly and severally, provid€
necessary financial support (included but not limited to providine
guarantee or other security as provided in Article 3.6 below) as may UI
required to enable &e UW to meet with the obligations, covenandand

and

(iii) Each of the Parties shall, jointly and severally, be liable to tbe other
Parties in relation to the Tender Documents intenns of the iTT artd as
morc particularly set out in Article 3.6 below,

It is hcreby further agreed between the Parties flrat if any decision is taken
unilaterally by any Party contrary to the terms of this Agreement or the Tender
Doguments in terms of the ITT, the Party whose written coruient is not bken
shall be ftee from any liability (perfornrance, monetary, etc.) incurred or
asserted against such Party and the Party taking such unilaterel confary action. shall indemnifu the other Parties for any loss, penalty or damage as may be
suffered by them.

Further, any decision of lnvestor i on any ofthe above work scope shall bc
bindtng oo rhe UtrV only oncc thc ovsrall &arnework of carryin! out such
work scope hae reoeived the assent of thc Management Committee in the

: rnflnler speeified in Article 2 of this Agreenent.

1.2.2 Sharc in the UFV 
I

I

(a) The Parties agree and oonfirm that the foilowing shall be thc ratio of stake and
holdings of the Parties ('shareholding"):

t,iYl{$n a,r

&af,
i r'i,.

r

'.4s"'*'&
n
b



(c)

(d)

eP0S\5

sl\$r\\/
.S-p

rtu rirAi

Vd

In the event the uw reqs*r any additionar funds to enabre it to operate theurv aod the Franchise, tnnrrtor, t t t;l"i"tiy *a ,i"lr"rrr, ln*r *"tconuibutions inthefoilowingmanner: 
r J-----r 4r* evvucur' I 

r

The Parties awe thal lTy$rsFn{ing thc contribution of Investors 2 to ? asstated in this Arrisle r.2.2 (c),ttre srriemrai"s orth. p;-G; ;d] subjecr tothe provision stated in ttrir alli.ii, u"-it o"-same m.urner as set out in Article1.2.2 (a\, 4'44er 4o ser tru

The.Partics agree to formulate a business plan in relation to the financiarrequirements of the uw and ttre pranchisr(,.gusin;r;il;i. ih. parties
agree that thcre shalr be an overalr cap on the.rn_vesrnent by Investors 2 t6 7,
i::rt r9 :everally, bv wav of owneisrrip capiar and which shalr be bascd onthe percentage of franchise consideration payable *""utrv FrranchirreAnount") with an additional e{urp ,"pi* br uso s 

-miriin 
(,.BuserAmount"). Parties acknowredge 

"ira'"erJ;h"t there wil u.-*Juin expenscstowards fixcd costs and overheads to 
-be 

incuned by the uw on an annualbasis' The parties agree^th{ Investors zto T,jointrv lnJ.";;il#ffi;
such amount by ut ay of infusion of ov*nership capiiar which shali not exceed,at any point of time, not more than USD tS mittion.

The Parties agree that rnvestors 2 to 7 shalr, joinfly and severalry, investprocccds for the benefit of.the-urv by *ay oio*rortip 
""ot* for suchamor:nt which shall at no point of time eiseed the amount dstermined in ternasof the following formula:

Equrty Cap = Annual Franchise Amount + Operating Costs payable throqihownership capital + Buffer Amount. 
vvew verev 

i

wherc Annuar Franchise Amount means the amount payabre to IpL"Franchise consideration" as defineJi".q,li"t" g.r of the standard FranclAgreement of the ITT.
lltfiru$fiI

r0R



By way of illusuetion only,

(i) if the UJV has cubstritt d a bid for an amount not exceoding usD 350. million in rElation to the Franchisc thcn(a) Annuel Franchise considoration shall be usD 35 mil{ionqninf one-tenth of the bid amount); i,'
Opomting cost* (asswning amou$utilised is USD 15 miilion);
Buffer Amount (assuming anounr utilised is USD s ;il.ii;j;"

Eglllty Cap * USD 35 million + USD lJ million + USD 5 million = USD jjmillion '''ruvrr

if the uw has subminod a bid for an amount nor exc€eding usD:300million in reledon to tho Franohise thcn(a) Anaual Franchiso consideration shall be usD 30 million

(ii)

(b)
(c)

(b)
(c)

(bciug one-tonth of rho bid amount)t
pplpting costs (assuming amounr wllised ls USD 15 mitiion);
Buffcr Amount (assuming enrount utilised is USD 5 milliofr);

nq{ty Cap * USD 30 rnillion + USD t5 million + USD 5 million = USD 50million

Thc aruount to be drawn,undcr thc Eggty Cap may bc drar,rm in the lsr yeaf or
1tv ybseqrnnt ycars so long as the UJV-is r*"i";, opcratiug ana ia;niainug
$c lranchiry. Any additional fund requirement [i t* ud ovcr and abr:ve
the Equity cap shall bc met by infusion of interest-fre, *rr.*J debtiin a
legally permissible manner. 

)

However, as per the Business. plan- approvcd by the parties, if the actual
expenses are lower than thl ryojeced e*p.no and thc urv sams the iniomefrom thc IPL in terms of ttrE Ifi or'tl*ough any othc*o*". then the
Lottltot 2 to 7 shall, jointly and severafiy, bJtialti to infusc firnds towards
Pglitv. cap onlv to the extent of the amount required which is il;;fit
rollo\mng:

(i)
(ii)

Operating Expenses plus Buffer Amount; or i

o-wnership gSpiral infueion ffom Invcstors 2 to ?, jointly and severally.
plus thc BufferAmount, i,

It is olarifiod that if the r.enue sheam is realised then" the monies crcdited tothe bank account of thc uw sharl be first used for;*i,;til; expdnses
without drawing from Investors 2 to T.

i{[ Ana'*''

#$



By way of illustration only, 
,(i) if the uw has submitted a bid for an amount not exc€eding usD 350million in relation to thc Franchisc thcn(a) Annual rranshise consideration sha' be usD 35 mil{ion

Q"inC one-tenrb of the bid amoun|; 
- -- 

,,.(b) operating costs (assumi"g 
"*dt rrtiliscd is usD 15 m'iion);(c) Buffer Amount (assuminJarno*rrrirlJi. d;;;'iiii""),r'

Equiry cap = usD 3i million + usD ri milion + usD 5 million = usD 55million

(ii) if tbe UJV has submined a bid for an amounr not exceeding usD:300million inreladon to the Franohise thcn(a) Annual Franchise consideration shalr be usD 30 milrion
lbeing one,tenth of the bid amounr);(b) Operaring costs (assuming *ouni urittred ls USD 15 million);(c) B*ffcr Amount (assuming r*o*iutirr..a il;sD i;'iit"o),"

Equity Cap - USD 30 mi.llion + USD 15 million + USD 5 million = USD S0million 'veuJ'

(? The arnor'urt to be drawn undcr thc Equify cap may bc draum in the l.r ye$. orany subsequent years so long as the urV is ";"id, ;*oi; and maintainingthe Franchisc. Any additionar fund reguirement ,6'i t[iJn:, ovcr and abbve
1trc leuiv Qap,.$*t be met by infusion or interrst-tre-unsecurea debtiin alegally permissible mannsr.

(g) However, aE per the Business plan approvcd by the parties, if the aetualexpenses are lolver th* th"- projected expcnscs and the u.rv eams the iniomefrom thc IpL in terms of ttri mr or.trrougr, *y-"rh"; sourcc then theInvesrors 2 to 7 shall, jointiy and severally, ur-ii"irJ ;;;*" fi:nds towzudsEquity cap onry to the er:tjnt of the amount required *tiril-i.ffi"1"1ffifollowing: 'v:ls'rvs 'rruv

q) Operating Expemes plus Buffer Amount; or(ii) Ownership captral inf$ion ftom Investorc i to 7, jointly and severally.plustheBufferAmount, - - -- 'rJv"' 
:,

It is clarified that if the revenue sheam isrealised theru th. monies 
"r"*tja tothe bank accormt of thc uw shali be first Gtf";;;;ng the expcnseswithout drawing from Investors 2 to 7.

'*n:"\
4s,Y

SPgRlgh., 
--e Lo ' Lv t ' 

f$!t rnn,r!r.,,,

.-Jg, . - l::imog rryTq contained herein, the parties agree and .ong#,{#tt
-"'r{*.lJnyesn p! 

J srriu, j.ol.!i d;- ;r;r*1y,-i;ffi ;" ;fi ;,ffi ;;;I,*ru,commified equity upto the_Equiti1}iF.*

at no point of timehet rhnJlfell,betqf nonuia$piilg,i*gts{
*nilffif it?oititvoruol'q,u

Investors 2to7,
contribution of

FILM I.VAVES C0iillililE FuT. tl

(i)

\
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additional funds in the UfV from time to time.

The Parties a$ee that in the event the Franchi.se.generates any profits in anyfina$cial yeu, the distiburion or prorrts sharr u 
"ouj*t; il followingconditions:

(i) ln the event if falds are infused by the parties over and above theEquity cap, such f'nds wourd ue inzuea in the form or interest.freeunsecured debt by Investors Z to ? in the following p*p"ni"riir-i
legally permissible manner:

(ii) upon generation of profits by the Franchise in any year, the parties
agree that such profit shall be first utilised towards rcpayment of ithe
interest-froe unsecured debt on preferential repaymfu basis on .fifst infirst out meshanism' to the Investore in p.oponi*'to their infusionsmade in the urv as stated above in rtris erticle,pri* ,o deslamrion of
any dividend or retum on ounrership capitar to tr,Jprnirr. i

(k) The Parties hereby agee that, in the event IPL awards the bid.l re-bid in favourof the urv then, within 2 (nvo) working days from G aat" oru*rra of the bidand./or rc'bid, as an initial contibutioi or n nar, ; ;;i ue ageeo betweenthern, towards the srart up operations of the uw, the irrfi.;;h.l d.pd#iNR2,00,000/- (Indian Rupees Two Lakhs only) as "dil tv,rru rouuoorr. ."

Execution of thc S'ranchise

The participation of thc Parties to t$e award of the Franohise by IpL is on an"exslusive" basis- whilst rhis Agreemcnt is in l:.r""r ng ir*ty;;rffiIiate (direcily orindirectly- il *y whatotvcr) shall, withor,rt tne other purti"r' prior written
Yflt:i9iod{,o: joinfly dm gl third parry 

"r,* irt"-*y joint venture orsrmllil arangernent that competes with the priuciptis of this Agrcement.
. * arn t'!'1.

... c.rtI\I*Ftt*Y:ffi#g*U3.Ig.'s,* e, conhary in this Agreement or the appois466qp$rr1*?.,,tr-\ \ lnvtttglL$ t: *\1.:* rer5escniativc/signatory to the Tender D*i,fiffiffi$1rsl ]\' utr
' \ -Je - t\divifffsbT responsibilities betwcen thc-Paties to this Agree.rnent ou,..th" /T9" establishment 

"f'th;Ulv'ir--rto-,att;xr-r.ror-,Jl^--*iar ^**----1 L-L - :,&.,^

(')

1.3

exesution of the Tcndeauripburrmr*s rn*ormr\g$e ITT.s_;.srr-;;0RGtttF:r 
\. _-.'or{ rlLrr wrs cousrrE pv. r'}''.d.i.ffii.*stx:; -6 ad!,.dF(grl^A. I 

'o "'' t*I,l, J. - --.ar.vr-. \a,a-\

l- ,U- "'" 
C'P , 

9\Iiv"' t.r \

iJ v qP.5lv Gtbet
them under thi s Agreem.qrilFlhhft *-
to their shares in the UlV-.diresoonsihl

or TpTrylal,arrangement betrveeri'A Ug6tr
lent(s), the Partics shall, in proportion/ ' -^s'! n.'rvs'ro4n w'*t! ur'Er aBffiEpem(s), the parhes shail, in proportio+/

to their shares in the urv*,6/responsible *S\tr,l rpr oiany ura purti"r'zu:il ne$.$s'

.\/l
fi jE:Ii)Tnn l-W'



1.4 Rtprerentationr and Wrrenties

Each Party hereby represents and warrants that:

(b)

It is -duly organized and. validly existing under the applicable laws of,,thejurisdiction in which it is regijtered *j hur arl rcquisite l"gd;;;;;;
authority to execute this Agreement and caf,ry out the terms,;"&;;;";;
prwisions hereof.

The execution and derivery of this Agreement has been duly authorired bt. att
requisirc eorporatc and othcr action and will not contravene auy prwisiorls ofor constitute a default under, any other agreement or instument io wrricrrLit is
a party or by which it may bc bound. 

:

This Agreement and all such ottrer agreements and written obligations entbred
into and undertaken in sonnection wittr ttrs TendEr Documeuti;il;il;
hereby to which it is a pa$y, constitute or will consriruto, roiio*ing trruexicution and derivery thereof, valid and legally binding Jururiio*,
0nf9peab19 against it in accordance with its reispeitive te.ris,-su6ie$ to
oppiicable laws in rclation to enforcement of remediis, b*k"it y, insolvency,
reorganization and other laws affecting generally the enforcemeni i,f*, ,igfi'of credirors_and subject to a court's disuetionary authority wia respect to *regranting of a deoree, ordering specific periormance-or other'equitable
rcmedies.

It is not insolvent and no insolvency proceedings have been instituteil orthrcatcncdorarepcodingagainstit. ----_----i, -'

It has complied with tbe laws in thc jurisdiction of its incorporation in all*sqlui respects *d lF not.been subject to any fines, penariies, io3*"ti"e
rciief or any other civil or criminal liabiliues which in'tb aggregate has or
may havc a material adverse effect on its capabilities to nrffii-tnJteffitd;J
conditions of thc rclevant this Agreernent. 

, 
= -

There are no actions, suits, claims, proceedings or investigations pending or to
the best of its knowledge, tbreatenea it *riting against iI at law, *;qfi; ;;
otherwise, wtrciher civil or criminal in natrlre"- before or by, any c.urt,
commission, arbitrator or govemmental authority and there o" no outstanding
judgments, decrecs or ordcrs of any such courts, commissiohs, *Lit ut*, o,govemrnental authorities, which matcrially and advcrscly affccts it's abilily to
perform its obligations under this Agrecment .

(a)

(c)

(d)

(e)

r-oR FILM wA/€s coir,rBil'lE FVT. LIL.&'frlt'

{f)

*'{5
qsc\*'

(raY lr.

{*otrbf.','lTtl h.{ts/l.ta:* carefully read the term$, conditions and eligibility criteria of
S?QBtr"- T.ti"g!e bid or re-bid under iTT and exesution of docrinents (includinc

the UIV fum making the bid and I
il,$$i
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:J

t.'

or re'bid,in terms of ITT and or related documents or may lead to forfeiture orcancellation of Franc.hise, if awarded to UJv.

(h) That in gese any of the Investor/s,is/are. awar^e_of any circumsbnces and/or,any: event which might lead to disqualification of urv ii t"*r, of ITT or any d{herstipulation of IPL and/or BceI, it shall ptiptry i"r"rm RSWpL and shautake all necessary steps in order to avoid such lieactr and/orch"u;"d, ilrh' breach in the least poisible time. other I";;;; ugr"e that they, on best effortbasis' shall providi all necessary support and res|wees in order to maintain'. the qualification of UJV. 
l --rE-" 3'- 'vevs 

. 
-- w {."uq

(i) lurhey arc not in dcfault of an1'contractual oblig*ion or undertaking owcd tothe BCGI (incruding, without r'i*itutio", *y;;il; obpgation) or vrrrrieh isotherwise affrli"rg *iq any entitv tiniruoiliiv-** of being a subsidiuryundertaking or a. parent_company gi q"fr gi 
"'group 

of companies uhdercoruflon ov'"nership and/or control) that is c'ientiy i" d"e"lt ;f 
""ycontrachral obligation or undertaking owed to the BCbI @clqdint *irrro"tiimitation any paymcnt obligation).

ARTICLE 2. MANAGEMENT OT TIIE, UJv '

2,1 MANAGEMENT

2'1'l "l'he management of the uw and that of the Franchisc shall bc rlrdcr thc overalldheotion and supervision of the Parties, If requireo, tte irrti., *.y appoint officerswho shali have the auhoriry and responsibitit# e;Gs*r"j [v rn *, :

2,1 .l Authorised Representative of the Invesors

As on the date of the Agreement, the parties have nominated tu. roilowingrepresentatives to be their respecti.ye desienated oo*in u, ,,nilo fiu. bcen and arehereby tuitrer authorired to take alr decisiois tn;ri*;il";;; 
", 

management ofthe UW and the Franshise (each a ,,Membet',); 
R



with rcgard 
'o 

Invesror,l, it is expressry crari{g{ that only one of.the folrowingnominees shalr be entitled to u""o*Ju liiioi"r of Management commrffee:
Mr.. r,<isan Baburao Gaikwad;

LHt$r+ of Mr. Kisan Baburao Gaikwad:
Ms. Pushpa Kisan Gaikwad; & ---.'"-*'
Mrs. Ninnala Ravindra Gaikwad.

a,
h

c.
d,

2.1.2 Decisions of the UJV

The Management€ornmittee shal esrabrich 
$l managemeff 

ryHcr Gf reeuired) rndtnke all t"u*st:..*::tory-ir Aloil"i-s (finaodar ;;iii'ur*,rri, and execution ofthe Tender Docuaents..'re ope-ration,.connor *o *iili!.menr of the uw ;andFranchise shar be grtti* out uftu"i-*ti"r.;q,r. d;,iilk*ueemenr commineewhich sball sompr-rs: or tu" rvr'.*i"o as stated lo aniEiu 2.I.1 heein above in. rhetIW and trre rnirlhi.sr. n r p";;iryrqgr*; a#;e shag be in relario, toall thc aetivities of the ulv'*o nu rrancirlsb endtui"il'ir* of the ITT wtpcir"inter alia, includc Oe rouowinli rsvr'us *u arno m t 
I(a) Approvar and execution of any a*endnrents or addendum to the TenderDocuments requircd by IPL oi iu"n 

"tn"i 
J"""*"ii, conrrads, indemniriesas may be required for the purpose of bid-rebid and/or running of,,; theFranchise and fu affairs in er:cient nann*-*o ,i*ui**ing, represenringUJV and liasoning-with aoy party in Ai.,egrrai-- 

-"'
o) Frffio* trirtt uialitSili or the revleJfinar bid amounr rcrarion to thc

Opening, closinc and opcr#ion of any bank account{s) of the UJV:Management oJh"n .tu, th. tu;;'o;;" Urv including reqrxremenr offi nanciel/non-rin*6i"r 
"onGt 

rtfJr, _1"r,1or..*.* and creation of security
::_"jl$l lylg of guarantees, ana ufiti-tion of such funds;scttlement of any problems beween trrc tno""tors or bcturrccn lpt ard uJV,which cannot be settred at iower truei;-'- 

"^'edLvrJ vr uErlvccn lr|-

*:fiilf #iff;:::3i':di"' "l'"Joe*I.1"_1y: against or by rpl; ,

io rl,,,"*;;t;;,T"1ffi:il3f:*Slffil$ ilii: ;Htri
lififfitr-'*fr n',ffiUf lxill thc mode ;J ;;* or pront
rnvestorsthJ6.fir;t;{-il;;dffiil:,frn1*H,*rf 

li"?ff"T
ff?*fto respective tu iuJ;il#, ;uUu", to complianJe *a tu" rndiau

ih) Deoisions with resoect rn nrrrtit a.*a:-s^_r -r

. *oRI; fgry#*:y*ky:*ffi " 
"*i'r*i* r s . $- A'Is'r-*,ffiffid;ffi:;ffi 

:ff:".ffi:-;:F#,-RtuK":\:-- c!'-L ffi'ffi: incidental.md4'dtqs(acts and deeds gs maveffectively exercisv;.aqg)'anaj-itf,',_.ox, ti,"'iUli"-";;;'#., - --- .rF rp
responsibitities, aEsa? 6e eeemcJit'd;\" il;;;. :qvuwcr 

powers 
H4 -.,r.u10

* 

n o * Fr," *,r,r/A vE r- r + r,,: H i ii r,', r,, #,ffi ffiF*-" 
- la$s 
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(c)
(d)

(e)
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'l

Thc Parties acknowlcdgc and agrce that the abovs list is not orhaustivc of ail ma*ers
|e.':f n1r b": T rq*t oq trrg gove'oance of the uJV and/or trr rr*i,iri*a

. shdll be decmed to incrude such other matters as are rcrevant thc,reto. :,,,

The Management .crolmitee may delegare any or arl of its fi:nctions to asub-coqmittee, chief E:cecutive oh"u, irrdlo, Crrr"r n *.,a bti"*;i F;deem fit. The composition, terms of refereace, qo*-"ir. of snch sub-committeeshall be decided by the parties from time to time. 
quu-w,*'r

f iic Managemelrt committee shall transact tho business as set out in e, ug,*ro.accompanying the notise of the meeting of the Management Committee and allpmceedings of thc Management committee shall be coniucted in entrirh. i'ro,,fr.a,however, if necessary, a Eusincss n* sct.out in the agenda accompanying thc noticcof the mecting of thc Manage:rent committcc *uy u""t uo*"t a if tbe tansaction ofthe same is assented to by all the Mcmbcrs sv u@uur

2.1.3 Meetings of Management Commifiec 
:,

The Mcctingr:f ,F M*S1nT! Committee shall be held (i.e physical rnecrings)

the UfV at Mumbai (or such other placc convcnicnt to afi rracmuers) at lcast onse in a
calendar month {pon th9 requisition an!/or-catJ of any Menrber 

"p"" 3 ili*"j **,prior written notice to the others sent by facsimilc or oth"r ogt 
"a "ommpnicairioumethod to the addresses indicatEd in Articlc 4.7 hcrcof ana shil be deemed to f,ave

ireen received by each Member after expiry of 3 days to* *t. Jot 
"ra.ryr"lr. i-r,N{ember shall have.one y9t9 al any me*ing irreepective of rheir sh*c in a.lw

eoumeraled i1 Anigle 1.2.2{a). It is expressty ctarieea tf,at tir" qr"t"*-f6, 
"h{anagementCommineoshailbeatleastl (tfueejMgrnbers. =--*''i

Altematively, the Members may agree to pass desisions by circular resolutions which
sholl be as velid and effectual as aiesolution duly passed i"tth rhil6[;;'*,i""o,
of all the Members. ror &e purposo of resolution proposea to be passed tt;iJ;&..o,
each noember sh*ll be served a 

'opy 
of the propoted tesoluti*';4. A;,"iii;;;ry

notes.

2.1.4 Decision of the Members
t!

All the decisions of the Member1 inclgdine the manors refened in Article 2 shall beby tbe majority of the votcs of all Memberslresent *O uoitog,- - B& ' ev

The Parties egree in principle thet the issues may be resolved through all rypes ofcommunication.



.t

and opcration of thc UrV and thc Franchisc subjcct ro rhe supervislon of th€
Iv'l'anagement Committee aod in addition t]rtcto be responsible for thi following: :

(et recruitnent, aPpoirxment and removal of staff required for.the day o day. atrairs of the UJV and the Franchise; ,,i

(tt preparation, implementatios and presentation of business plan to the Members
required for thc running of the UFV and that of the Franshisel - ;

(c) ncgotiation, finalisation and execution of any conuast/agreemefi in relation to
the operadon F9 nnanogement of the Fmnchise (inchdng O"r noil-ffi,t,i exploitation oJ-Celgnl Rights, Media Rights, sponsorshif 

"t") 
roUjuciio-ttre

supervision of the Members. " - 
.,,

2,1,5 Chief Financial Officcr :

The Parties egree and confirm that thc first rcprcscntative for the Chief Financial
offioer for the UJV and the Franchise shall be the rcpescntative appointeowittr,lne
mirtual sonsent of Investors 2 to 7 (both inclusivoj q.,cro'1. t[" cfO ,frai-Uu
rcsPonsible for all finaneial related aspects of thc UrV and1h. rr*rrrir" *i*rirar
t'eport to the Managemcnt Committes through the CEO and in addition thercto shall
be responsible for the following;

I

(tl) preparation ofbudgcts and financial forecasts;
O) preparation of inoomc aad financial statements;(c) managing the bank accounc of the UfV; ,(d) preparation of reports in a manner determine.d by the Management Connniite-e;(e) presentalion on *te finqncial position of the UW and the Franchise to the l,

Members along with the CEO; qnd
(0 adberence to pre-approved budgets by fte parties,

2,t,6 Advisory Committee
\,

igthe event the UJV is declared a successful bidder, then the Parties shall, subsequent
to the award of the Franshise and within such time as agreed between the parties,
constitute an advisory committee, The Parties shsll iuvite eminent individuals Aom ali
w.allc of life as determined by the Pardes ("Advrsory comnlttee"). The objective oi
the edvisory conmittee would be to mske suitable resommendadon to;'the
Management Comnninee so as to enlmnce the brand image of the UJV and franotriJi
and exptoitation of all media related dghts of the Franchise. - -l'-' 

r,

s

t\s,[{9



3.1 Cort

3,1,1 All out of pockgt expelses speut by the Panies in relation to the preparatioa of this
Agreemenl inoluding leg$ altomey's charges, sramp duty ano rlgiiuatioo r*u*, ir
lpnlicable, shall be bome by the respective Farties.

3'l'2 All costs and expelses fftsing ftom rhe performance of work undcr the Tender shall
be bome by the UJV in assordance with the ruls as specinea in this Ag"ement 

-i

3,7 Bonk Account :

3.2.1 tistablishrnent of UfV Bank Accounts

lbe UW's accounts shall be establishcd in such lluurncr and with such bank(s) as qre
approved in thellanagement Comnoittce's mecting as and -t.", ,r""a"a to *"*ir.. o,spcnd funds of thc UJV.

3.4 Contributions

3.4.1 Deficit Contributions

When and if the Parties determine, that firnds/additionat funds arc rcquired, necessary
otldcsirable for carrying out any 

'UfV'r 
obligations under or io .oJr"tili *i fr,i"i,"

Tender Documents in tsrms of the ITT thJn, Investors 2 to 7 shall contibutd in
proportions (by wa1 of ownership capital or in€rest-free unsecured debt as the ease
nray be subject to tbc tcrms of the Agreemer$s) sugh finds/additioual n ar-L-tn.
amounts and currencies as apprcvcd by thc Manage,ment committee, pro*ptry u*'i*
latsr thsn fifteen (15) calendar days thereafter, i:

3.4.2 Faiiure to Contribqre 
t,

Sipbject to fhe terms, of this Agreemenl shouid any of the Investors 2 lo 7 ,as the casc
rnay be, be unable, faif or neglcct to contribute such fund#additional t*ci ity *"y 

"rownership oapital or interesi-free unsecured debt as the sase may be ruUj.it toirtre
termsof the Agreemor*s) es required b{ thit Agreemem triru,,OefiutAngiivceton-1,
then the odter Invegtors (the "Nou-Defaultlng Inve*tots'1 shall havelie tigiil,u"t
lot 99 obligation) to advance the deficiency anounts in proportion to their ittu" iothe UJv. In such event, the Defaulting Inve$or's .trate i-n- ut" trv ;h"lG"d
proportionotely diluted to the Non-Defaulting Investors.

Tgxes lr c &F5 E

Ttre. UIv shall bc rcsponsible for the payment of any end all tsrcs or duties. u*r- f F g$j Elit Se. UIv shall bc rcsponsible for the payment of any end all rsrcs or duties. ir ur,"- :l F
frf. )Sl/ attsingundertheAgrcemcnt. - -----' -- -','S H n

- -.rrt LID. o, E 6 [\W;*$g4dnqrsr[E iB Ar'li'rps*ir=:Qp], perorming work under this Asreement) i€ s/
or*gt$t0!5lrv^'fesponsible for its owrt{Siue;filuftry,;Sqect taxes assessed against itr *o-* utioi,ii[ fln-
l'il}-\ ffi 

oit ffrnsq,,9a igak'st dy 
S,9p.*u resulting tori its partictpuii"" *-trt.t/r this f#scar;4b igakrst di $,peru resulting rr"ri ,n pnticiertiiii;;3/

: _ t .:i.t
, j,l r o'1":,',I:1""' tt;; l*ytr,rlo' :t 

.^org{'$06"\* ., ,:, / s;nrq !ic,,j_, .r .i.,r 
$I$\\gil.vr. ;a*t**i 

"

poR FrM trAvss cf;i,rgri;, ou" ,li' f H-t-*Jcf t*eal\^rdueryt- ,.. F*trttilN-.*$t-/ i
lli,qf .3 ;1;q, l,- Llt



For the purPose of $tt Agreemeul, the term 'Afllllste' wlth respoct to any party
neans any Persorq which is a holding gompany or subsidiary of such Party, or,any
Person whic\ ditectly or indirectly, (a) Connols such Psrty,O) is Conrolled by such

fdy, (") is Contolled by the same Person who, dircctly or hdlrcctly, Cortmls such
Paity, or (d) is a subsidiary of the same Person of whieh the Parry is a subsidtary, or
(e) in relation to a natr:ral PcrsorS a rclative of such Person. For ihe Fnposes of this
definitionr

(a) thc terms "subsidiary", "holding company" and "relative' shall have the' mcaning ascribed to them under the companies Act, 19s6, of lndie, 6s' amcndcd from timc to time;
O) the tprm "Pioo-tt" mcans any individual, sole proprietorship, uninoorporated

. stlsociCIion, body corporate, company? partncrship, limited fiability comgany,joint ventrue, Govetrarental Authority or hrust or any other entity ori organizationl 
,(0) the term "Contol" with respect to any PctsonlParty, means: (i) the possession,

directly or indirectly, of the power to direct or cause the direciion of the
managemcnt and policies of sueh PersonlParty whetber tbrougtt the ownebhip' of voting securitics, by agrecment or otherwisc or the power to elect more than' one'balf of the dircctors, par{ncrs or other individuels exercising sinrilsr1 ; authorig with respect to such person or (b) the possession, dhectly or

': indirectly, of a voting interest of more than nftl' (50)% and a contrrctual
.. , shareholder or director who has veto right in managemeot matiers. ,

3J.4 All costs of determining and reporting on Indian ta:<es payable by the Ufv sh;f be
" io the account of thc UJV, and, if any Indian tax rel*ed to ttre perfomance cf:the

wotk wiil be finally assessed against a Party, and shall be rcimbursed to such PBny
by the UJV,

3.5.5 In conducting business in India for the performance of work activities drring the life
of the UW, each Party shall act so as not to jeopardize the dgtrts of the UfV under
lhe Tender Documenb and/or the Franchise and applicable Indian deciees,
regulations and prevalent business practices. i.j

t
3.5,6 Eash of the Parties shall have a right of access (for itsclf and its advisers) to the gIV's

premisee qnd its boo*s and records for the pwposes of carrying out an intcrnai or
external audit of *re UJV or to comply with its regulatory obligations or to dster*nine

: w-hether or not the UIV is somplyi1g with its obligations undsr the Tdnder

po,)o,s5y'uJl.sll"o*x=" ',;, . . 
'"tr;f:ffi,,,,..i,

€* vY-..vsvt vt .rv! llle \./d Y rD V\rlllulJllliS Yytul lLN UL,tlgaLlOnS Uru

refgE&h Documents in terms of the ITT, from time to time. Sueh right of access may orrly bc'{Sf \A\ exetoised upon not less than fifteen working days' notice to the UfV and may onll, be
gt )ill exeroised during normal business hours, Neither Party wili cxercise such a,right
FA. /^-71 unreasonably or without due care.

,\i.'\w.o culgryqpF$BoNDs=*s.p=r'MNrry rg.,,tn,*,,

FOR FlLM WAVEs collrBjr{f; i,v,l;'i .o

' ?n*!rollV- rr , t 't" **r*o*$ouo-' ",6$.q;ri"l

$wEl''

!l' t IntcT()ii x-.u*;.'



(i)

t;

Thc Parties acknowledge and agrcc tha! in tcrms of the Tender Documents,thry arc joint and severally respu:nstre i*, 
*"* -: qrv rs*.ner ,"

(a) for putring in rF1 the perfornancc dcposit for usD to miiiion(cquivalent to INR forty jix crores) t3" *or" ryti"uLrfy set oqf inITT) by way of a.ba*;-s orur C pi,fg"on"o., D;;;ifL (ii) in:theevenr the UJV is dcclared a successfirr_uta;!^!".Ffi-ii"#a sevctsrlyprovide a bank guarantcc for an arnount.upto 10% to the bid amorut inrelarion ro the.Franchise &om * Lc* iri,iro"iro*i*,i ?a;,r:'iGusr'nto€.,), (1r]) such oth*,"*iry (monJary oilrhffi,be required # Ili';di;;;"fi;;;;"' \r{ru&E'srv or ouerwise) as 
,1av

(b) primarily rcsponsible for rhe acts of the other parties in relation to; thebid made undcr this Agreement

The Investors shall, in proportion ro thcir shllhord_rng in the urv, providcthe security/financial coinfon mention"a i'irti"t. :.0,r?,l * r"ili*, !,

(ii)

(iil) In order ro aohis.ve the objective enshrined in thts Aniolo 3.6.r (i) aaa qiiiitneInve$ore shat, in.groporion to their srrtrmlJiog in fru"iirv, coyenantrendundeftake to provide ddequate security in the forri ;f ;th-; (a) cesh depbsit,(b) security deposit, tc) mugin money, (d) bank gr*"";;;i") stand bv r,etterof credit, (f) iademnity toird or otier security-rcquir"i to give adeqlatefinancial comfort to eactr otler, in tfr" r.orm ana inarrn"i* *uy bc.acccpftbie, ro theru. In order to effectuate rhe p-rr"*r*". ildil; 19 Marctr, 2010,Investotg 2, 4 ro 6 shall, in proportion ao ttreir shmehoiong in the uw,; deposit monies with the nann o.oi*iestabrished by Investor 3 (Anchor EbrthPrivate Lieited) at least Z (two) husincss a"yr'i" J"tcc and proudc' satisf,actory proof to tre Investor 2. If fof ,oo," rro"ol th" uJV is not awmded

*o*,Suffi 
ifft,*;:,trm:;mllm*S.*#X*l*:-":"m;

*ffi-l$i#*ffii*ffi$=*";ffi--t
.{sz-- -- -'-vvrytil\D\rL,D 

,t{\.S\}t- 
r,, 

...,SS.4.r conffdentirlity 
f,=:",.- 

s-1fi;i{]b 
..-p*,f r?*r. -.*r0&\.

'[ i t,.,ij;'!ts1.&?I r "".foR 6trM u{AVFg [o&ttil]1lE pvT, l-1{1r;, *'.' r'rrir,r.g",. 
r l:terzu"-:':*$$'Mu-'trAVFs r$$rir'E Pvr.rr\,i:: '""ir-_'.1", 

|', o | ,^affii*-**r*\btfw 
'iprc,r){<'*a-'.,1 

l, 'o-n'r) tor 
:;

16 -i." / f . ,r ,r,-^.1s1*lu'- 4{v\ *'

INR 15.79 cmres
fNR i5.15.ror.i

Investor S 6itm Waves
INR 7.46 crores



Each parry agrees to hold in confidenc_e any and all commerciaVfinaitcialinformation" technical information, and dara oscts"a to-ir by d;il;i'ffi"#ilr",and/or its Afrriares aadror t -*v thbq p*y il;";;lru with the rrr and tneTender Documeffs ("cotritde;fid t ir*ir"ur"r -La 
agrees nor ,o ., useconfidentiar ry:ry$*.J* purposes other than tubfiittiog tbe Tender Dosumbnsor pcrforrrring its obligations-under this egr€onirnq p*ria"a, howevef,, that dreseobligations shall not applyto: 

;,
(a) confidentiat Information which at the time of disclosure is in the publicdomain1'
(b) confidential Information which aftcr thc disclosure becomes a pan ol npublic dornain through no fault of thc rcceivinc partv,("1 confidcrrtiar Informfuon *hi"h *;;;;;;GiG,t*reto ean ,r,o- ** io it' possession at the time of the disclosure fu;; not acquircJ ai"Jut o,, indircctly &om another party herero;(d) confidcntial Infonnation *li"tr has bcen or is now or later acquired by ormade known to a Parfy hcrcto.by a third party as 

" 
*"tt* ortigrtti"a .*#AA

nor reg€ive such confidentiar Iniormatioi t"* 
" 

porty hcrcto;Ld 
-- -: '

(e) confidendal infonnadon which.may uc rcquioo Ji" n *i;'rrJ t" any iourtor any' judicial, govemmentalr supsrvipry or rcgulal0ry body includiagbanking.reguiatory bodies haviire jurisaidion-ou.t *v of the parties or. informarion thlt may be rcquircd to-be dis"roseJ til;,;; & ,fru*.u,,' statute, law, rule or rcguration ?f *y govemmentar auttrority oi ini'ffi orany coufi of oompetent jurisdictioa, it *y order.in-councl or ae iiiing---rur.,of atry stockexchange. Provided howeveithat td;; prohibiicd 
'nder 

thc taw' or bv the authority or court domanding the proouction-oi;h i"f;}1l;.11.
disclosing r$q,shalt give notice of-zuch'requttu*.nt to the outo-i-.,fr,'.,
soon as practicable. - - 

l,
4.2 Asrignnent

)j

4.2.1 No Assignment 
i

Tlis Agreement shall not !e assignable ryhoily or in part by aay party hereto wit*outthe prior written consent of the otler parties hireto. 
ir,

4.2.2 UW Interests



Right of First Refisal

(b) At any time a$er the cxprry of thc Log-klin pcriod, if any party("Tranrferring pertv") proposr. to hansfer an but ooi i& dan all of its
lh:*hgl{ryg held by it e ; $ra*p.rry "rceptable 

to ttre parties as set: outbelow ("offer shares'), then the transte*ng rarty shari tui&i"ror",,,rr.other Party ('Non-Transfcrring party"l tue laentiiy or suci proior"a turapartl'-transfcree ('Third party tranrieiee') and oJ pri* *a'oJ €rm.Q,andconditions on which it proposes to kansfer the OSer Siares to tf* n irO n.rtyTransferee; and (b) offdr to hansfer ructt offer shares to tr* N*-rr**rrrning
l*g:-"1 tJ: "*: pricg and on the r*ru ir*rr and conditions as'offerod rosuoh-Third Party Transferec ('Trrnsfer Notice"). so"l rnira r*rty Transfi:rceshould satisfr thc following criteria: r *Lr rra.o{.'rqs

(i) tbe.Third-party Transferec should not be an cntity which has beenytified by the Organization for e"ono*i"---C"-;;;il; ;;Development as a blacklisted entity; :(ii) such Third Party Transferee doei'not, dircctly or indirectly in anymanncr whatsoever, holds shares or secr.rities ;, ;t;;h;; i"t*esi i;,another franchisee:
(iii). 

1sg9g in breach.gi rolrrTq{ obtigarion or undenaking owed to theBCCI and/or 
. 
rpl, (inctuding, dthout li*lt iii", ;n!' our*rnobligation); and(iv) not convicted by court for criminaveconomic offence in Indi-a orabroad.

(b) The Non-Tranefsning party shall have the rigln, wlrhln a poriod of lo (dirryy
davs fiom rhe dry of 

',eceilrt of the Transfer frrii* [tiri,il-pcrroil,) to eilhef(a) notig such Transferiug.parry of its intention'to e*irir, il id -i;;;rights under Article 4.2.2(t: nwtrich.gveg thc provisions of Aniot" 4.2fl (D
$alqpplv; or (b) acc€pt such offer ortne rmnsdnul i"ou * purchase di ofthe offer shares in proportron ro thetl struerroioinit-G"urv or s'ch q6er ;meohanism as agreed between the pacies- i; th. 

- 

".,r"ii 

-rh";;il
Non-Transfcrri"g l*g chooses to accepr such offer of ru rransrc*i;iil;; i.

it shall_convcy such acccptancc t" *" ir*"e"i"g p-*ry uy way of a v,,rittconotice (the 'Amepta-ncc L*er1 and thc parties;h"n r"d 
"u;.pr;';;', thc-trarsfer of the offer Shares oo tl" tcrms mentioned in the Transfer Notice

.*$o.r{Ns" ;.ffi;;;ffi ;d;;i(:;t$::*?:"ffi;",,ilt-fi"ffiffi'' /{:,JJ, i[ffi;"J:T#:dfi]r.*ffii:ffi.H":tr*1*tmffi#*l

.t;- t't''.....'1, - ,:;...rr\sr;";\' 
L-" 

ifr\\tr--oR i:ili,f tf,o.y;5 {)Ct,lst}.ji: i,ir., .rir, 
' snn{ l, 

,opgtw.iO qrnt,r$otfl0s[,q}*-,:f*h 
,,,,_ *. 

rs 
; ., 

)..*.,n. r, ,

and in accordance with thelcceptanco Lctt'_within a pcriod oilo ttlrirryldays following the date 
*of rcciipt by the Non-Transfcrring party of the

*jtrn:*'"3:j*::-r:":-$t F: tim" ,cq"i-*i fol ouoi*og

["*roffi&$"]: 
"t shalr bc cxcrudcd in calcurating the roieioins -""+i-r:

:.i



'ti .

11 :

:\

(e)

If the Offor $haror are not cold within 30 (thirty) days of the cxplry of the
Offer Period, the Non-Transfering Party's rigbts undcr tbis Artiele 4.2.2,s1n1!
again take effect witb rcspcc-t to any ralc of Shares held by the Transfecring
Parry, and so oa ftom timc to timc. 

l

Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 4.2.2,the Transferring Party shall be
required to fumish to the Non Transferring Party necessaxy docrmentation
evidencing the completion of the sale of the Offer Shares on tcrns no horc
favourablc than those mentioned in the Transfer Notice to the transfcrcc
moffionod thercin within 30 (thirry) days of the expiry of the Offer pcriodj

T'ag Along Rights

In the event the Non-Trnnsfening Party chooses to excrcise its tag along rights
pursuant to Artiple 4,2.2(b\ the Non-Transfening Party shall scnd a Tag Along
Notice (the "Tag Aloug Notlca') t0 ihe Transferring Party and, tbe
Trureforrlng Party shall ensure that the proposed nansferce also purcnase'.s all
or some (as decided by the Non-Transfcning Partry at its ssle discretion) of the
Shares then held by fte Non-Transfetting Pa*y (the'!Tag Aloag ShareC') ar
the same price and on the same teflns and conditions as those offered by the
proposed transferee to the Transferrins Party. 

_.

Inthe evant that thc proposed tansferee is unwiliing or unsbls m acquire all of
the Offer Sharcs and thc Tag Along Shares upon such tenns as epocifiod in the
Tag Along Notioe, tben the Transfoning Party shall, at the Non-Transfening
Party's optiorq either canccl suctr proposed bansfEr or sllocate the ma:<imum
number of shares whioh sush proposed transferee is wiiling to pwohase among
the Offcr Shares and the Tag Along Shares pro-rata in tbe ratio of the equiry
sharcholding of tbe Parties in the UfV and complete such tansfon in
a.scordance with the revised terms, I

Notrruithstanding anything to the contrary in Article 4.2,2, the Transfen'ing
Parly shall not be entitled to transfer any of &e Offer Sbares to sny propfosed
transfcree, .rmless the proposed ffansferee simultaneously puchases and pays
for all thc Tag Along Shares or in acoordance with Article4.2.2(,f), a
proportionatc number of tbe Tag Along Shares, as the case may be. r

Cover:nlng Law and Arbitration
/:

Law j'

Tril.A^ffi$q$ shall be interpreted in accordance with Indian ,"*, ::Hffi,eru rvr, ,ro.
T'il8fi*P*tn*Provisions' I .*.. /o\,, /

::", or in sonnection with this Agreement *nli 
""*,1, 

oW*^ld*-' r \ All disputes arising out of or in sonnection with this Agreement which cannpt by'

? q 
^\j 

"*iotiy settled by-the Management Committee tn"[ tr rc[ortgS to ttt" tnlncstd ' 
^nr$$$,,,1 G w,V-- -- -jr-:-;:

*t

i \ In case no agrcement can be reached at this level wi.ttins$QriyS

lfor Fffctp

t6't
u_-*\!i;'

(d)

(0

(hi

F0R FILM WAVrs cBil{Blug t"v.t, l.Ti),
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,:

i;

arrlhoriscd roProsentative of each Party for-r€solution, any party will be free to have&e dispute finally scttled by arbitration under the Indian Luit 
"tloo 

and ConsiliafionAst. 1996 and thc rulcs framed thercunder.

4.3.3 Venue

aThe seat of the arbiuation shall be Mumbai. Arbibatioo proceedings shall bc carricdout in English. -- r-- 
!,

4.3.4 Juclgment ,r';

f:bj:o to eppiig$I9 raw, $c arbitration award shail be finar, subject to no app.j aodbinding on the Parties and shall dcal with tt* d;;r or *rt of arbitation anci allmattcrs reiated thereto, Applicarion may bc *",i" to ;y ;;;;"h;j"rtrjr"rti*,t an,order of enforcement o?the arbitration award.

4,4 Amcndmcntr 
.

should girsr:mstances 
1T:: during the submission of the Tender Documents, *trr"l,necessitaF changes, additions, oi modifications to tlrir asru"*ent, thg Committeeshall establish such recornmendations' to the parties fo-r changes, aaei-iio*-'o,modifications. If such recornmendatioas for changes, 

"aaitl"* or modificatiol$, Er€ayceptable to the Farties, any amendmont to ths-agr".o,"nt will ur a #liiE.a"A
signed by all Parties.

4.5 Partlal Invalldlty

In case one or more of the provisions of this Agreement shail be invalid, illegal orunenforceabte, ln any respect, ttre validity,' FiJiii;"*lO *"f";;*bility'#-ifrc
remaining. provisions hereof shall .not. ue ameited, piovided tfr*r liir, ,iir6u,
succesqftlly negotiste in good fehh altemattu. ot 

-*brtitot" 
pto"irio* *ir[rr,

naintain tho sarte goneral risk and sommerslal anang.*unts in a llraflfiier u"""puur"
to releva$ govenrmental authorities. j!,

4,6 Notlces

AII nodoes hereunder $rlt F 1r1..wrrrrng: and shall be sufficient in all respecrs lfdellvered or sent by registered mall or rctifur addressed as folrows: ,,

For lnvestors 1 and 2: Rendezvous sports world private Limited ;
PUSHP, Plot No.105, Antolikax Nagar, No.2, Solaprrr _
413003, Maharashtra i

, *", phone:+9|217 2601Ej6 i
-. ^or{nl.L\'' Fax : +91 217 2601856

gN0Ruv ' 
- 

Attr: Mr. ShailendraKisan Gaikrvad $n-tMiluefrrr{ !dl'rr'. -trt IEIEUIPERB P!ITTLT0'

egottr{-Nl-t' 

- 
ro, tnvest$3lPXichot Earttr private Limited

^ ., \ -_\ 
33, Hughes, N. S. patkal, Marg, Mumbai 400 007

4vLit"v Phone:+91.,2230036565 ..v \ Attn: Mr: ChintanNitinVora', 
".orfi.'

qffi
IAttn: IVlr. Cfti"ta"NitiiVora , , _-.p$.S /,

non rrr-fJ.tntt,:ouo,,,i': i:'"r: riD, r-il6iT:"*O*.rir.r,,.,:u'f 90, r.F1 r,rir)!r
iir)li::*iil$ t-"' ,.u.-"1r!-i"'" :'t-'a4
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' phone:
r Attn; Mr, Mukesh pareVl4t. Vipul Shab

: FOi Investor 5: Filnwaves Combines private Lirnited
,ffi Roor,M"Ut"il;;', Op*" House, Mumbai _400 004' i phone : +gl ZZOeeSOiS'glf Of

' Far( : +91 ?223631670

,. O*; Mr. Kailash Singhat

For investor 6:Anand shyam E$ates & Deveiopers private Limited1, Syllt?-lglding, paper Mill Coo1pou"d, Lanoington
Mumbai - 400 004 n---
Phonc: \ t 1,2?- 364\col //
Fax: qt zl7lbu,oZl*, Atgu Mr. Saket Mchta

For Invegtor 7: lv{r. Vivek Venugopal
ynit I.B,No. 9, Harris Road, Denson Town, Bdngalore _ 46phone: +919902021606

Any Party.shall have ur: ti*t to changc its addrcss by notice in wrlring delivercd or senr byregistered mail io the other Farties at trie address in force trereunder, :

4,7 Reportiag.Requlrsmentroflnvestors

4'7'l Upon the ooounerce of all or any of the following eveots (each a ..Default Everf),the Partv to wtrish such Defauit gr""r tr *rti;"t fl-J..berautung parry,) shallimmediately provide a witten notice after ttru occurenJe or such Default Eve,,i tothe otber P4.t (j'Non Defsulthg prtty't-a*rtiuiil; detail the oocunenee ofsuch DefaultEvent

(a) if Defaulting Parry is not interested in the busioess of the uw for whichi it is ,:fonned: 
.:

O) if the Defautting Party fails and/or. might fail under the given circumstan6s toprovide futlds' guarao&€s or security is set out in this aEi"".*t;

For Invcstor 4: Parinee Devel-o"gg1 and properties private Limited ,'
Smag House, lrl Floor, Opp. Darshana Apr, Sarojini Road Exh.,rVileparle (W), Mumbai 400 054

:.

Road,
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r (declared by e court 0f oompetent j'risdiotion or othcrwisc) or becomcs unable, ro pay its debts ss they become dut; or

(e) any direct or indirect gh.angq in conhol of the Defaulting party without tbeprior written consent of the other party; or

(0 lf aoy banknrptcy.or iiquidation proceedings are initiatcd against the UJV andor any of the parties, whether uotuntry or otherwise whi;h is s6; ;ilinJbefore the oourt of appropriatc jruisdictiin; 
i,,

G) if the Defaulting Party brcaches or fails.to observe any matcrial teru" covdant,undertaking, representation, *r,-Tfy or agre€;sni 
-tntainea 

inir this ,,Agreemcnt (or r,mder any of ihc Tcnd; DGffiffi) in ig part to beperfotmcd or observcd; v*lurl L

(g) ih: .inabilitv o.f .e" De&urting ,r*n.*--rrgrgise or enjov rhe rights orprivileges in rclation ro ali it! ,f,-o ii tr., uiV-a"; ,o *X a coruequer{ce of: any rcstrictions, regurations or cmbargoes imJosea ;i;y Governnpnhl' AuthoritY; - -- '-"rvvve vr 4

(h) any direct or indirect g!*,g. in conrol of ttre Defaulting party withoui'the i. prior written consent of the otirer parfy: 
r

(i). any governmentar action debarring the.Urt &om carrying on iE business or' rcndcring it impossible to tansact-G bueiness, or if a oibsantia portiotr ofthc assets, frpqty, rsvenues or buslness ofA;ury8"'i, confiscated or
, cxpropriated by any governmental authod*; veu'*.r€-u ur

0); T{ -"*or wtrich might read to viotation of any of the tcrsrs and 
"onoiio*' which mav disqualiff the UW from *ur,rlCtrn'tid'il /*#re-bid in teo's ofITT and or related dosumenn or m"y r.-ro t" ior.rt"rJ or canceilation ofFranchise, if awarded to UFVI or ej, 

,

(k) occurrence of qI circumstances and/or any evcnt which rnight lead to .:

dipqualification of urv in rcrms of I?T o, *iirrru,,iprrrJoo of IpL and / orBccI. vr*!*:,', 
:

lH-i:*lldtur Partv(ies) shall, in rts absoluto discretioq procced to ."r"1.*o
tottowrng stepS: ---' r-'

(a)

(b)
*;:::::1.Tp,t-r]: t prf"glrg parry,s work, dutics and rcsponsibitiries

:*t3:"flT1:ltx:"y:k.*lqvli;r"{"'bil;#;;ffi ;:ffi;:lt
- -'..*.-.,qtit't 

t-'*' \---l -'-.' s q*r'4r' urvtrslor * **U*JX6^,,"-

,s)l'r.-'he Non Defautring pad{ yar _e1c_lude the Dcfauuing p*ry ft;;.6Xt*uut

g:"-I$nprfaulting parry(ieo) stratt iOcnti0 *.tt *t. iinvestor in thein the L'JV.
f{fr N(e''u '

' conqnburfuirhpriorpermisso"rripiluy;;;;il;tice&ereof,,! -

s\*



i:
limitcd to, fines, pcnaltics or court order connected with thc Dsftiulting party,s workunder default as wcll as any cxcess costs and expenses r*o"lutiJ*ioi"-pi"ioo oittre Defaulting Party's work undcr dcfault,

Indemnity 
;

Each of the Investors (the. "rndgmliffing party,), 
'nconditionally 

and irrevocably
aod in proportion to their shares in the i;.rf, agrci to hold hannlesr tir. otir* iou"stoil,its respective affiliates, managers! ofiicers, ,[t9.]*. *d iln"rr* f.Indenrllfiedp""ff")nyyrntlv upoS dcmand at aoy time and from time to-ti"i., d;;;ffi;;any and all losses, claims, danages, liabilities, costs (inoluding rcasonablc attorire;s,fccs and disbrusemenrs) and 

-expcnses 
tci,tterit"i,fii--["1.JJf to which. .the

Indcmnified Parry may become suajc"t, inscrihr * roor, L,or*r-rirJ#"iffi *:;wa! relatc to, or result from any or all of the followinti 
:

(al invocation/forfciture of the Perfomqnce Deposif Annual Gr:arantee or gthcr' security by IpL or any tbird party norninareA Uy itj
(b) aay ast or omission or.unde-rtakinlcoveaant by the Ind$ilaifying par{y w.hich

is prejudictal m rhe rtghts of the tndemnified pfuty- *a; th" urv; :---
(c)' ony mis-statement or any brcaoh of any reprcscntation or warraoty *ud$ by

,, S" IndernniSing party; 
.:

(d), f*ilT:r by the. Indemnifying parry to fulfir any agrccmcrrt, covenani or" condition sonrained in, or made pursuant to, the UIV; oi 
*-; "'

(e)" py "hT or prooeedingby IFL or any third party nominated by it against thc
Indemnified larrr arisinq out of any act, deed or omission- uyr trr"1 Indemni$ring Party unaer the UW. "ri -'*

The rights and remedies availablc to thc Indcmnified party under this *Orr*ritr;inAf
be in addition ro any Tghts aoa remedies avaiilblebia;d";;;"tir", p.*i,ii* 

"ila* or agrcement to whicb it may bc entiilcd. No failurc to ,*uroirr, nor any delay inexeroising, on the part ofrndemnifild party, any right * remedtwrl* *vi**iilJ
executed botwcen thc Tndernnified party u"a nadxrvi"e p-a;i€s-.rr*r Jpout"r"-"waiver nor shall any single or partial exercisc of any .iirri 

", 
i=redy Drcventr:.anvfirther or other e"o"i." or ttrs o.ercise of any o1h9r righio, ,"-rj;:T1r:'ffjt,ill

remedies provided in tbis r.rndcrtaking c* inae*rlty are 
-cumulati"" ;i:';iexclusive of any rights or remcdies prorriaoa by bw. 

!'. ' v wrYj,r'vr

Termr and Tcrrniaation

.gfdl$ eflect as of thc date first mentioned hereinabove.

',\lllffililli;i;
/

/t*'**'o'

FOF
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'

Agrsgmcnt shall remain in effect unti! such time as IpL awards thc Franchisc in trcnnsof the ITT' In such scenario, the uw- shall stand or*r".J and the parties shali.rtakei' st"!s to entcr into a JV Asre;meJemuoaving rhe,r*- .i*rrr, Agreement.

4.9.3 Tenninatioa

I[:ffftriffif:b"e corsidered as automaticaflv terminared on the occurrenpe of

(i) the Ten$gr Documents are rejected by IpL;(ii) the UfV is unsuccessful in sc"curing thc Franchisc, i,(iil 
ffJff::,mut':alrv agree-to tit*in"J-,ilJagr"ror*, for any reason 

t,

(iiD the Parties bnrer ina a JV Agrcement and proeeed to incorporate thc sf v in lthe event rhe UJV is aeckrJi successtul bidder.I 
_ vrgggt.

Even if this Agreement is terminatcd or a Party is cxcludcd from this agreemeat, the ,1elaims and the liabilities of each. iarty, exislent 
"t 

trr.-** of the terminatisri qr' exelusion or wtrich ,h"ff U, ,"Ge"r"rl, Fili br;; J*"frl existent ar the rirne

;:-.fiHtrlii$#*:'""; .ilii-;dduu *no 6 ;b":;o,' *dr-;ililu[-*;r,
;;.

4.10 Foree MsJeure 
It

Ilijand to the rr,tr$ tfat any pamr 
is..derayed, hindercd or prwenred by.F'roeMijeure' from pcrfonning *v or it*i ourieadns ildriiiiJego"*ent and promprry' so:nodfies the other p*rv;tuidnrrip*i.,,rnr oirh;;il;stances in question rhenrtre pamy so affecLed fu"u ui iriiioua ;f H6ild-iii*ia1*. to perform.suehobligarlons bur shall ngyertheiiss wcits b_* il#""? ,rrr*, frrll performancethdreof without unevoidable d;ix ;ot titu n*roru;iifi; elauso, Force Majer'eincludes (withoq llmttation) tttt-t-t*"riolr oiiouu*r#*, or public authordrieslsriy act or omission of any governmsnral tutnottty"*rti.i'a-i*"uv prevents or causes rdetay in consummation 

"i frd;d; contemprared n-*.rr,, war; revorutioq ae,, of ..renoriemr riot or civit cornmofi;;;-;Gi;;;lr;T;iliiiiiioaurt ial action; ff"iureof supplles of power; tuel; tanspori uqrrip*rni or'oiGigoods or services;:ifirp; ,

mffi'ff' noods: eits o' *G;"-i didft;';#;ous diseases; *a i-"rr

.'lr.i'i

q$"7

4,11 Specificperforaaace
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:

'rhis Ag6ement ehal!take prccedenoo over a[ previous agreements, written or]oral,withrespeotrothesubjecrmanerhereof, ' -- -',-'

IN wITNEss WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have executed rhls Agreement the day belowl*itt"o in 6 (srx) copies, one eaoh for each of the parties nenuo;ed hereinabove. .,

Renderryous Spo*s W;rld-prG,tc
Lliilted i'

:

Rcndezvous Sports WortdErate

e3 Mr. Shailendra --Kisan

Titlc: , D rRucrrrB*

Fn RENDEZVOUS SPORTS W0RL0
ror REI'I0E{V0UqSP0RT S WORL 0

tuq*.n-..-.*-d--

Anchor Earth Private Ltmtted Frrlnee Developert.na rropffiil
Neme: L4r. Chiftan Nitin Voii

Frtffil$f EABfft?n$0,

^t 'rlg+r '

/' -rA 
d

CY qNFCTOR

F'ilm Waves ennEtnos-ffi
Limited'

Anand Shyam Erteter
Developerr Privatc Limitcd

!tiir cT0R $REgTs
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UNINCORPORATBD INTEGRATED JOINT' VgNTURS A GRE EMENI]
1$ ron

PARTICIPATING IN TTffi TNVII'ATION TO TENDER ISSUED BY TIIE INDIAN
€PREMIER LEAGUE FOR OWNING AND OPnRATING ONE OF TWO CRICKET
'! TEAMS

This Unincorporated Integyated Joint Venture Agreement (hereinafter referred to as

'$greement") is made and entered into at Mumbai on tlis the I 7 day of March, 20 l0 by and
&tween:

flgft{ngZv0us SPORTS woRLD PRIVATE LIMITED, a company duly organised and
existing under the laws of India, having its Registered Office at PUSI{P, Plot No.l05,
,$ntrolikar Nagar, No.2, Solapur * 413003, Maharashtra (hereinafler referred to as "Investor
{");

H

RHNDEZVOUS SPORTS WORLD PRIVATE LIMITEI), a company duly organised and
existing under the laws of lndia, having its Registered OfTice at PUSFIP, Plot No.105,
,&ntrolikar Nagar, No.2, Solapur- 413003, Maharashtra (hereinafter referred to as "fnvestor
t"\.
ffi

ANCIIOR EARTH PRIVATE LIMITED, a company incorporated under the Companies
,$ct, 1956, having its Registered Office at 33, Hughes, N. S. Patkar, Marg, Mumbai 400 007,
(fiereinafter refbrred to as "fnvestor 3"):ffiq

L*tr*-"- **j$**--*y I

051?t

ffiT'KA

'MsryL L;$"meh$ffi$-ffi

H

$

tu



PARINEI DBVtrLOPERS AND PROPERTIES PRIVATE I,IMITED, a company
incorporated ulder the Companies Act, 1956, having its Registered OfIice at Smag l{ouse, l"
Floor, Opp. Darshana Apt., Sarojini ltoad Extn., Vile Parle (W), Mumbai 400 056 ,

(hereinafter referred to as "Investor 4");

FILMWAVES COI\{BINE PRMTE LIMITED, a company incorporated under the

Companies Act, 1956, having its Registered Office at TrrrFloor, Mehta Mahal, Opera House,

Murnbai -- 400 004, (hereinafter referred to as "Investor 5"); AND

ANAND SHYAM ESI'ATES DEVBLOPBRS PRIVATE LIMITED, a company
incorporated under the Companies Act, 1956, having its Registered Office at 1, Sunville
Building, Paper Mill Compound, Larnington Road, Mumbai * 400 004, (hereinafter referred
t0 as "fnYestor 6")

MR. VIVEK VENUGOPAL, son of Mr. T. R. Venugopal, resident of India, aged about 3l
years and residing at Unit I-8, No. 9, Harris Road, Denson Town, Bangalore * 46 (hereinafter
referred to as'olnvestor 7").

The expression "Investor 1" to 'olnvestor 6" (both inclusive) shall, wherever the context
admits, mean and include the Companies/entities mentioned herein.

The expression "fnvestor 7" shall, wherever the context admits, mean and include his legal
heirs. and executors.

Investors I to 7 (both inclusive) are hereinafter collectively refbrred to as the "Investors",
"the Parties" and individually as "fnvestor", "the Party" as the context may require.

WHERBAS

The Indian Premier League ("IPL"), a separate unit of The Board of Control for
Cricket in India ("BCCI'), had, in January, 2008, awarded eight franchises for
participating in the Twenty2O cricket competitions ("IPL League") organized during
the years 2008 and 2009 respectively.

The IPl" has now issued an invitation to tender crn 9 March, 2010 ("ITI"') for
participating in the ownership and operatiorl ol' 1 (one) of 2 (two) additional cricket
teams ("F'ranchise") and which will also fbrm part of the IPL lrague with eftbct
from the start of the 201I seasonl

lnvestor I has been primarily incorporated with the objective of promoting and

developing the game of cricket in India and abroad and has approached Investors 2 to
7 (both inclusive) for assisting it in fonning a consortium in the form of an

unincorporated integrated joint venture for enabling the Parties to qualify as bidders
and meet the financial and technical criteria specified in the ITT. Investor I has
approached lnvestors 2 to 7 respectively to assist them in satisfying the financial and
other criteria as set forth in the ITT and to provide nec€ssary support as rn{Jre
particularly set out in the Agreement hereunder.

D. The Parties have further asreed that in the event the UJV is awarded the Franchis

XLJJVIb

A.

B.

C.

z
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tJrey will enter into a joint venture aEeement
conditions similar to the UJV and incorporate
Companies Act, 1956 ("JV Co") which will be
and obligations of the Franchise as specified in
(defined below).

NOW TIffiREFORE in consideration of the premises
set forth, it is hereby agreed as follows:

("JV Agreement") on terms and
a joint venture company under the
primarily responsible for the rights
the ITT and the Tender Documents

and the mutual promises hereinafter

ARTICLE T. UNINCORPORATED JOINT VENTURE

1.1 General lnformation of Unincorporated Joint Venture

1.1.1 Purpose and Establishment

(il The Pariies hereby constitute themselves as an unincorporated Joint Venture
(hereinafter referred to as "UJV") in India with the sole purpose to jointly
perform, complete and execute the Tender Documents (as defined below) in
terms of the ITT. It is agreed that this Agreement shall not, in any manner
whatsoever, be construed as establishing an agency between the Parties other
than an unincorporated joint venture formed for the exclusive purpose set out
in this Article. For the purpose of this Agreement, the term "fTT" alsa, inter
a/ia, includes the following:

(a) Anangement of a Performance Deposit of USD l0 millitrn (equivalent
to INR 460,000,000) by way of bankers draft drawn in fuvour of IPL;

(b) Franchise Agreement (Schedule 2 of ITT);
(c) I".etter of Eligibility (Schedule 3 of I I1');
(d) Affidavit of UJV (Schedule 4 of ITT);

- (e) Franchise Bid Form (Schedule 6 of ITT); and

(0 Such other documents as maybe required under the lTT.

Each of the above referred to in (a) to (f) are hereinafter collectively referred
to as the "Tender Documents"

(ii) It is iiereby further agreed between the Parties that they shall enter into a JV
Agreement on terrns similar to the UJV once IPL awards the Franchise in fuvour of
the UJV. Subject to the prior approval of IPL, the rights, obligations and undertakings
set r:ut in the Franchise Agreement (Schedule 2 of the ITT) shall be transfened to the
JV Co once the UJV is announced the successful bidder. The JV Agreement to be
entered into subsequently shall be based on the same principles on which this UJV has

been formed and the understanding of the Parties as agreed in this UJV and shall be
suitably incorporated in tlie JV Agreement. The Parties aggee and acknowledge that
the principles of the UJV shall be incorporated in such manner in the JV Agreement
that r.vould comply with the requirements of the Cornpanies Act, 1956 and other
statutory requirements as may be applicable.

(iii) The name of the UJV is as follows;

"RENDEZVOUS SPORTS WORLD'

{, #\q
uently be changed to the



they will enter into a joint venture agreement
conditions similar to the UJV and incorporate
Companies Act, 1956 ("JV Co") which will be
and obligations of the Franchise as specified in
(defined below).

NOW TIIAREFORE in consideration of the prernises

set fnrth, it is hereby agreed as follows:

("JV Agreement") on terms and

a joint venture company under the

primarily responsible for the rights
the ITT and the Tender Documents

and the mutual promises hereinafter

ARTICI,E T. UNINCORPORATED JOINT VBNTURN

1.1 General lnformation of Unincorporated Joint Venture

1.1.1 Purpose and Estabfishment

(il The Parlies hereby constitute themselves as an unincorporated Joint Venture
(hereinafter ref'erred to as "UJV") in India with the sole purpose to jointly
perfbnn, complete and execute the Tender Dosuments (as defined below) in
terms of the ITT. It is agreed that this Agreement shall not, in any manner
lvhatsoever, be construed as establishing an agency between the Parties other
than an unincorporated joint venture formed for the exclusive purpose set out
in this Article. For the purpose of this Agreement, the term .(ITT': also, inter
alia. ncludes the following:

(a) Arrangement of a Performance Deposit of USD l0 millir:n (equivalent

to INR 460,000,000) by way of bankers draft drawn in favour of IPL;
(b) Franchise Agreement (Schedule 2 of ITT);
(c) I"rtter of Eligibility (Schedule 3 of I IT);
(d) Affidavit of UJV (Schedule 4 of ITT);
(e) Franchise Bid Form (Schedule 6 of ITT); and

(0 Such other documents as maybe required under the ITT.

Each of the above referred to in (a) to ($ are hereinafter collectively referred
to as the "Tender Documents"

It is hereby further agreed between the Parties that they shall enter into a JV
Agreement on terms similar to the UJV once IPL awards the Franchise in favour of
the UJV. Subject to the prior approval of [PL, the rights, obligations and undertakings
set out in the F-ranchise Agreement (Schedu\e 2 of the ITT) shall be transfened to the
JV Co once the UJV is announced the successful bidder. The JV Agreement to be
entered inlo subsequently shall be based on the same principles on which this UJV has

been formed and the understanding of the Parties as agreed in tliis UJV and shall be
suitably incorporated in the JV Agreement. The Parties agyee and acknowledge that
the principles of the UJV shall be incorporated in such manner in the JV Agreement
that would cornply with the requirements of the Companies Act, 1956 and other
slatutory requiremenls as may be applicable.

The name of the UJV is as follows:

( ii)

(ii i)

"&f"

. +ol"N'

O'RANDBZVOUS SPORTS WORLD"

{,
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bsequently be changed to the



1.2

JV Co in the same or diff'erent name subject to the prior approval of BCCI-IPL.

The principle place of business of UJV shall be at B-53, Indus House, Ground Floor,
Opposite Monginis Cake Factory, Near City Mall, Andheri (West), Mumbai * 400
053.

Ihe UJV shall be the signatory of the Tender Documents. If so required by IPL, the

Parties will countersign the Tender Documents or any other document to reaflirm
their joint and several liabilities.

Objectives of the UJV

The objective of the UJV shall, inter ttlia, be as follows:

(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)

1.3 PartiesoGeneralResponsibility

1.3.1 Scope of Work

ensuring the rvidest covemge and widest possible audisnce for the IPL
League;
assisting in the development of the game of cricket in India at all levels;
maximizing and enhancing the exposure, wherever possible, for each of the
official sponsors of the IPL League;
increasing and enhancing exposure for cricket in india both within Indian and

the rest of the worid; and

maxirnizing the generation of revenue in respect of the IPL League.

The general scope of work of each of the Investors shall be as follows:

(a) Investors (Roles and Responsibilities)

(0 The Investors hereby collectively, unconditionally and irrevocably
designate Investor I to be the leader of the UJV ("Leader") and agree
that Leader shall take all the decisions in relation to the perfomance,
completion and execution ol'the Tender Documents and other essential
and related documents in terms of the ITT including but not lilnited to
the finalisation of the bid amount and/or the revised bid amount in
relation to the Franchise, in consultation and with prior consent of the
lnvestors, if required; which consent shall not be unreasonably
rvithheld by thern;

(ii) Investors 1 to 7 (both inclusive) shall, jointly and severally, provide
necessary financial support (included but not limited to providing
guarantee or other security as provided in Article 3.6 below) as may be
required to enable the UJV lo mcet with the obligations, covenants and
undertakings as set out in the ITl' and T'ender Documents respectively;
and

(iii) Each of the Parties shall, jointly and
and to the other Parties in relation tffl

.d s& t{{#1 "\ - ./ t

severally, be liable to BCCI-IPL
re Tender Documents in terms ofrJP.Vv

L'"



the ITT.

It is hereby further agreed between the Parties that if any decision is taken
unilaterally by any Party contrary to the terms of this Agreement or the Tender
Documents in terms of the ITT, tlie Party whose written consent is not taken
shall be ftee fiom any liability (performance, monetary, etc.) incurred or
asserted against such Party and the Party taking such unilateral contrary action
shall indemnify the other Parties for any loss, penalty or damage as may be

suffered bythem.

in thE UJV1.3.2 Share

(a) ratio of stake andThe Parties agree and conflrm that the following shall be the
holdings of the Parties ("Shareholding"):

,.FARTY
.STAICS.IN THE.UJY ANB

NMNNTORE IN
FRANCTUSb

Investor I fRendezvous) 25%
Investor 2 (Rendezvous) l"7q

27%lnvestor 3 (Anchor)

lnvestor 4 (Parinee) 26%
Investor 5 (Film Waves

Combines)
t2%

Investor 6 (Anand Shyam) 8%
Investor 7 (Venusonal) 1%

Total rgQ?p

(b) It is clarified for the purpose of explanation that out of the foregoing the
Shareholding of Investor 1 in the UJV to the extent of 25Yo shall be given to it
fbr consideration other than cash in relation to services to be rendered by
Investor I with regard to achievement of objectives set out in Article 1.2 and

bringing the technical expertise related to cricket and sports management.

In the event the UJV requires any additional funds to enable it to operate the
UJV and the Franchise, Investors I to 7, jointly and severally, shall rnake

contributions in the followine manner:

p 9tAse Of Contribs-doa
lnvestor 1 (Rendezvous) a%

Investor 2 f(Rendezvous)) 1.33o/o

Investor 3 (Anchor) 36%
Investor 4 (Parinee) 34.67%

Investor 5 (Film Waves
Combines)

I6%

Investor 6 (Anand Shvarn) t4.67%
Investor 7 (Venusopal) r.33%

Total 100%

(c,
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(d)

The Parties agree that notwithstanding the contribution of Investors 1 to 7 as

stated in this Article l 3.2 (c), the Shareholding of the Parties shall, subject to
the provision stated in this Article, be in the same manner as set out in Article
1.3.2 (a).

The Parties agree to formulate a business plan in relation to th€ financial
requirements of the UJV and the Franchise which includes, without restriction,
detailed financial year (lst April to 31st March) (or residual part thereof)
financial forecasts, operating and marketing plans, operational and major
capital expenditure, Annual Franchise fee ("Business Plan"). The Parties,
jointly and severally, commit to pay BCCI-IPL the total franchise amount of
USD 333.33 million f"Franchise Amount") in the manner detailed in Clause
8 of the Irranchise Agreement.

Investors I to 7, jointly and severally, agree that at no point of time the equity
contribution of lnvestor I shall fall below 25Vo notwithstandinc infusion of
additional funds in the UJV trom time to time.

Any change in the constitution/Shareholding of the Parties in the UJV, the JV
Company and the investing company, in the case of Investor 1 and Investor 2,
shall be with prior written approval of BCCI-IPL.

Execution of the Franchise

The participalion of the Parties to the award of the Franchise by IPL is on an
"exclusive" basis. Whilst this Agreement is in force, no Party or affiliate (directly or
indirectly in any manner whatosever) shall, without the other Parties' prior written
consent, individually or jointly with any third party enter into any joint venture or
similar arrangement that competes with the principles of this Agreement.

Notwithstanding anyhing to the contrary in this Agreement or the appointment of
Investor I as the authorised representative/signatory to the'Iender Documents or any
division of responsibilities between the Parties to this Agreement or the

establishment of the UJV or any other legal or commercial affangernent between
them under this Agreement or any other agreemenl(s), the Parties shall, in proportion
to their shares in the UJV, be responsible and liable to IPL or any third parties for the
execution of the Tender.f)ocuments in terms of the ITT /Franchise agreement.

Representations and Warranties

Each Party hereby represents and warrants that:

It is duly organized and validly existing under the applicable laws of the
jurisdiction in which it is registered and has all requisite legal power and
authority to execute this Agreement and cany out the terms, conditions and
provisions hereof.

'fhe execution and delivery of this Agreement has been duly authorized by all
requisite corporate and other action and will t contravene any provisions of

(e)

(f)

1.4

1.5

(a)
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(c)

(h)

(d)

(e)

or constitute a defauit under, any other agreement r:r instrument to which it is
a party or by wliich it may be bound.

l'his Agreement and all such other agreements and written obligations entered
inlo and undertaken in connection with the Tender Documents contemplated
hereby to which it is a Party, constitute or will constitute, following the
execution and delivery thereof, valid and legally binding obligations,
enforceable against it in accordance with its respective terms, subject to
applicable larvs in relation to enforcement of remedies, bankruptcy, insolvency,
reorganization and other Iaws affecting generally the enforcement of the rights
of creditors and subject to a court's discrelionary authority with respect to the
granting of a decree, ordering specific perlbnnance or other equitable
remedies.

It is not insolvent and no insolvency proceedings have been instituted or
threatened or arepending against it,

It has complied with the laws in the jurisdiction of its incorporation in all
material respects and has not been subject to any fines, penalties. injunctive
relief or any other civil or criminal liabilities which in the agglegate has or
may have a material adverse effect on its capabilities to fulfil the tenns and
conditions of the relevanl this Agreement.

There are no actions, suits, claims, proceedings or investigations pending or to
the best of its knowledge, threatened in writing against it at law, in equity or
otherwise, whether civil or criminal in nature, before or by, any court,
commission, arbitrator or governmental authority and there are no outstanding
judgments, decrees or orders of any such courts, commissions, arbitrators or
governmental authorities, which materially and adl.ersely affects it's ability to
perform its obligations under this Agreement .

ItlThey has/have carefully read the temrs, conditions and eligibility criteria of
making the bid or re'bid under ITTT'ranchise Agreement and execution of
documents (including Tender Documents/Franchise Agreeinent) in relation
thereto and satisfies any and all the terms and conditions as are applicable to
each of the Investors and as on the date of this Agreement it/they has/have not
and there are no circumstances to the best of the knowledge of each Investor
which might lead to violation of any of the terms and conditions which may
disqualify the UJV from making the bid and / or re-bid in terms of
ITT/TRANCIIISE AGREEMENT and or related documents or rnav lead to
forfeiture or cancellation of Franchise, if awarded to UJV.

That in case any of the Investor/s is/are aware of any circumstances and/or any
event which might lead to disqualification of UIV in terms of
ITT/FRANCHISE AGREEMENT or any other stipulation of IPL:and/or BCCI,
it shall promptly inform RSWPL and shall take all necessary steps in order to
avoid such breach and/or shall remedy such breach in the least possible time.
Other Investors agree that they shall provide all necessary support and
resources in order to maintain the qualification of UJV.

(f)

(s)
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(0 ItlThey are not in default of any contractual obligation or undertaking owed to
the BCCI (including, without limitation, any payment obligation) or which is
otherwise affiliated with any entity (including by way of being a subsidiary
undertaking or a parent company or part of a group of companies under
common ownership and/or control) that is currently in default of any
contractual obligation or undertaking owed to the BCCI (including without
limitation any payment obligation).

ARTICLE 2. MANAGEMANT OF THE UJV

2.1 KIANAGEMNNT

2.1.1 The management of the UJV and that of the Franchise shall be under the overall
direction and supervision of the Parties. If required, the Parties may appoint officers
who shall have the authority and responsibilities delegated bythem.

2.1 . 1A .Authorised Representative of the Investors

As on the date of the Agreement, the Parties have nominated the lbllowing
representatives to be their respective designated nominees who have been and are
hereby furJher authorized to take all decisions in relation to day to day management of
the UJV and the Franchise (each a "Member"):

YATr'V'E
Investor I (RSWPL) Mr. Shailendra K. Gaihvad
Investor 3 (Anchor) Mr. Chintan Vora
Investor 4 fParinee) Mr. Mukesh Patel

Investor 5 (Film Waves
Combines)

Mr. Kailash Singhal

Investor 6 (Anand Shvam) Mr. Saket Mehta

Each Party may replace its own appointed Member with other person as it may deem
fit by a written notice to the other Parties. The composition of the Management
Clornmittee shall be reflective of the respective Shareholding of each Party, as may be
rnutually decided between the Parties, provided however, that so long as each Party
holds at least 4% Shareholding in the UJV, it shall be entitled to at least appoint I
(one) Member. Further, any Member may appoint a proxy to represent himself,/herself
at the meeting and the proxy would have the same right to vote as could have been
exercised by such Member. The Members appointed hereunder shall constitute the
'oManagement Committee".

With regard to Investor l, it is expressly clarified that only one of the following
nominees shall be entitled to become a Member of Manasement Committee:

a. Mr. Kisan Baburao Gaikwad;
b. Children of Mr. Kisan Baburao Gaikwad:
c. Ms. Pushpa Kisan Gaikwad; &
d. Mrs. Nirmala Ravindra Gaikwad.
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2.1.2 Decisions of the UJV

The Management Committee shall establish all management policy (if required) and

take all strategic decisions in the planning (financial or otherwise), and execution of
the Tender f)ocuments. The operation, control and management of the UJV and
Franchise shall be carried out by the Parties acting through a Management Committee
which shall comprise of the Mernbers as stated in Article 2.1.1 herein above in the

UJV and the Franchise. The power of Management Cornlittee shall be in relation to
all the activities of the UJV and the Franchise and also in terms of the ITT which,
inter alia, include the following:

(a) Approval and execution of any amendments or addendum to the Tender
Documents required by IPL or such other documents, contracts, indemnities
as may be required fr:r the purposs of bid-rebid and/or running of the

Fianchise and its affairs in efficient manner and coordinating, representing
UJV and liaisoning with any party in this regard;

Q) Determination of the bid amount or the revised/final bid amount relation to the

Franchise;
(c) Opening, closing and operation of any bank account(s) of the UJV;
(d) Management policy for the funds of the UJV including requirement of

financiaVnon-financial contributions, any borrowing and creation of security
including giving of guarantees, and utilization of such funds;

(e) Settlement of any problems between the Investors or between IPL and UJV,
which cannot be settled at lower level;

(0 Approval of the strategy fbr making or responding to claims against or by IPL;
(g) Decision of the mode and manner of profit distribution to the Investors subject

to the agreed distribution proportion as stated in Anicle 1.3.2. The Parties
hereby agree that any decision with respect to the mode and manner of profit
distribution shall be made in such a manner so as to eclually give botli the

Investors the benefit of any tax of other concession, as may be available to
them in their respective tax jurisdiction, subject to compliance with the lndian
tax lawsl

(lt Decisions with respect to audit, appointment of statutory auditor, internal
auditor, accounting and taxation matters of the UJV and approval of accounts

of the UJV;
(0 fJecisiors with respect to registration/use of any trademark or logo or brand

namel and
(t) Such other incidental and ancillary acts and deeds as may be required to

efl'ectively exercise any and all of the above mentioned powers and

responsibilities, as may be deemed fit by the Members.

Tlie Parties acknowledge and agree that the above list is not exhaustive of all matters

which may have an impact on the governance of the UJV and/or the Franchise and

shall be deemed to include such other matters as are relevant thereto.

l'he Management Committee may delegate any ol all of its functions to a

sub-comrnittee, Chief Executive Officer and/or Chief Financial Officer as it may
deem fit. The conposition, terms of reference, quorum etc. of such sub-committee

{;.h}'"Jo**

shall be decided by the Parties fiorn time to time
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The Managernent Comrnittee shall transact the business as set out in the agenda
accompanying the notice of the meeting of the Management Committee and all
proceedings of the Management Committee shall be conducted in English. Provided,
however, if necessary, abusiness note sef out in the agenda accompanying the notice
of the meeting of the Management Committse may be transacted if the transaction of
the same is assented to by all the Members.

2.1.3 Meetings of Management Committee

The Meetings of the Management Committee shall be held (i.e physical meetings)
whenevei-required by any of the Members uzually at the principle place of business of
tlie UJV at Mumbai (or such other place convenient to all Mernbers) at least once in a
calendar month upon the requisition and/or call of any Member upon 3 (three) days
prior written notice to the others sent by f'acsimile or other agreed commrnication' method to the addresses indicated in Article 4.7 hereof and shall be deerned to have
been received by each Member after expiry of 3 days from the date of despatch. Each

Mpmber shall have one vote at any rneeting irrespective of their share in the UJV
enumerated in Article 1.3.2(a). It is expressly clarified that the quorum for a

Management C-ornmittee shall be at least 3 (three) Members.

Alternatively, the Members may agree to pass decisions by circular resoluticrns which
shall be as valid and eft-ectual as a resolution duly passed with the unanimous consent
of all the Members. For the puryose of resolution proposed to be passed by circulation,
each member shall be served a copy of the proposed resolution with the explanatory
notes.

2.1.4 Decision of the Members

Subject to Article 2.1.3 (i.e at least 3 (three) Members being present), all decisions of
the Members (including matters referred to in A.rticle 2) shall be by the majority of
the votes of all Members present and voting.

The Parties aglee in principle that the issues may be resolved through all types of
communication.

2.1,4A Chief Executive Officer

The Parties agree and confirm that the Chief Executive Officer fbr the UJV and the
Franchise shall always be the representative of RSWPL ("CBO"). On the date of this
AgSeement RSWPL has nominated Mr. Shailendra Kisan Gaikwad as its
representatir,e to act as Chief Executive Officer of the UJV and the Franchise. Tlre
Chief Executive Officer shall be responsible {br the overall management, supervision
and operation of the UJV and the Franchise subject to the supervlsion of the
Management Committee and in addition thereto be responsible for the follor.ving:

(a) recruitment, appointment and removal of staff required for the day to day
affairs of the UJV and the Franchise:

preparatlon,
required for

(b)*a F*
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(c) negotiation, finalisation and execution of any contractlagreement in relation to
the operation and management of the Franchise (including but not limited to
exploitation of Central Rights, Media Rights, Sponsorship etc) subject to the

supervision of the Members.

2.1.5 Chief Financial Officer

The Parties agree and confirm that the representatives for the Chief Financial Officer
("CFO"), Chief Marketing Officer ("CMO") and Chief Operating Officer ("COO")
fbr the UJV and the Franchise shall be the representatives appointed with the mutual
consent of Investors 2 to 7 (both inclusive). It is clarified that the CFO shall report to
the Management Committee through the CEO whereas the CMO and COO shall
report directly to the CEO.

The roles and responsibilities of each of the CFO, CMO and COO are as follows:

(i) The CFO shall be responsible for all financial related aspects of the UJV and
the F'ranchise and jn addition thereto shall be responsible for the following:

(a) preparation of business plan, budgets and financial forecasts;
(b) preparation of income and financial statements;
(c) managing the bank accounts of the UJV;
(d) preparation of reports in a mamer determined by the Board;
(e) Reporting on the financial position of the UJV and the Franchise to the

Boarcl along with the CEO; and
(f) adherence to pre-approvedbudgets bythe Parlies.

The CMO shall be responsible fbr all marketing related aspects of the UJV
and the Franchise and in addition thereto shall be responsible for the

following:

(a) preparation of detailed marketing plans;
(b) Identifying suitable sponsor(s) and/or partner(s) for the Franchise

which would enhalce the value of IPL, and the Franchise;
(c) product development, merchandising and supply chain management

(manufacturer, distributor, seller);
(d) managing brands of the Franchise in consultation with the CEO and

CFO and legal addsors;
(e) Ensure that all sponsorships formalities are duly completed prior to the

cornmencernent of the season and dulyreported to the CEO; and
(0 To maxirnize avenues to market the liranchise to gain optimum

benefits for the Franchise.

(iii) The COO shall be responsible for all cricketing related aqpects of the UJV and
the F'ranchise and in addition thereto shall be responsible for the fbllowing:

(a) identill'rng suitable individuals for the positions of
L Coaches (Head, Assistant, bowling, etc")
2. Physiotherapist and Physical rainer

( ii)
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3. Sports Medicine specialist
4. Scouting ancl youth player development
5. All other positions related to the team
managing the team including logistics and events
ensuring day-to-day operations of the franchise are carried ou1 as per
the guidelines given by the CEO

2.1.6 AdvisoryClommittee

In the el'ent the UJV is declared a successful bidder, tlien the Parties shall, subsequent
to the award of the Franchise and within such time as agreed between the Parties,
constitute an advisory committee. The Parties shall invite eminent individuals from all
walks of life as determined by the Parties ("Advisory Cornmittee"). The objective of
the Advisory Comrnittee would be to make suitable recommendations to the
Management Committee so as to enhance the brand image of the UJV and Franchise
and exoloitation of all rnedia related riuhts of the Franchise.

The recommendations of the Advisory Committee would merely be guiding in nature
and not be binding either on the Parties or their respective Members and Management
Committee constituted bv them.

The provisions pertaining to meetings of the Advisory Committee shall be determined
by the Management Cornmittee.

2.1.7 It is expressly clarilied that the terms "Member" and 'oManagement Committee"
defined in this Article 2.1 and used in the other provisions of the Agreement shall
represent "Director" and "Board" respectively once the Parties enter into a JV
Agreement and incorporate lhe JV Co.

ARTICLE 3 FINANCIAL MATTERS

3.1 Cost

3. I .1 All out of pocket expenses spent by the Parties in relation to the preparation of this
Agreement, including legal attorney's charges, stamp duty and registration fees, if
applicahle, shall be bome by the respective Parties.

3.1.2 All costs and expenses arising from the performance of workunder the Tender shall
be borne by the UJV in accordance with the rule as specified in this Agreement.

3.2 Bank Account

3.2.1 Establishment of UJV Bank Accounts

(b)
(c)

The UJV's accounts shall be
approved in the Management
spend funds of the UfV.

lntentionally deleted.

established in such firanner and with such bank(s) as are
Committee's meeting as and when needed to receive or
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3.4 Contributions

3.4.1 DeficitContributions

In the event funds/additional funds are required for carrying out any of the UJV's
obligations under or in connection with the Tender Documentsffranchise Agreement
in terms of the lTT/Franchise Agreement then, Investors 1 to 7 shall contribute in
such proportion as set out in Article 1.3.2(c) (by way of ownership capital or
interest-free unsecured debt as the case may be) such fundsladditional funds promptly
but no later than 15 (fitteen) calendar days after the requirement becomes apparent.

3.4.2 Failure to Contribute

Subject to the terms of this Agreement, should any of the Investors 1 to 7 , as the case

may be, be unable, fail or neglect to contribute such filrds/additional funds in the
proportions set out in Clause 1.3.2 (c) (by way of ownership capital or interest-free
unsecurecl debt as the case may) (the "Defaulting Investorr'), then the other lnvestors
(the "Non-Defaulting fnvestors") shall advance the deficient amounts in proportion
to their share in the UJV. ln such event, the Defaulting lnvestor's share in the UJV
shall sta.nd proportionately diluted tr: the Non-Defbulting Investors. The Defaulting
Investor shall also continue to remain subject to the other provisions of this
Agreement.

3.5 Taxes

3.5.1 The UJV shall be responsible for the paynent of any and all taxes or duties, if any,
arising under the Agreement.

3.5.2 Each Party (and its Affiliates, if any, performing work under tliis Agreement) is

responsible for its own home country direct taxes assessed against its work activities
under this Agreement and against any income rezulting fi'om its participation in the
U.IV.

For the purpose of this Agreement, the term 'Affiliate' with respect to any Party
means any Person, which is a holding company or subsidiary of such Party, or any
Person rvhich, directly or indirectly, (a) Controls such Party, (b) is Controlled by such
Party, (c) is Controlled by the same Person who, directly or indirectly, Controls such
Party, or (d) is a subsidiary of the same Person of which the Party is a subsidiary, or
(e) in relation to a natural Person, a relative of such Person. For the purposes of this
definition:

the terms "subsidiary'', "holding company" and "relative" shall have the
meaning ascribed to them under the Companies Act, 1956, of India, as
amended frorn time to time;

(b) the term "Person" rneans any individual, sole proprietorship, uninco.rporated
association, body corporate, company, partnership, limited liability company,
joint venture, governmental authority or tru-st or any other entity or

(a)
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organization;
(c) the term "Control" with respect to any Personr/Party, means: (i) the possession,

directly or indirectly, of the power ro direct or cause the direction of the
management and policies of such Person/Party whether through the ownership
of voting securities, by agreement or otherwise or the power to elect more than
one-half of the directors, partners or other individuals exercising similar
authority with respect to such person or (b) the possession, directly or
indirectly, of a vcrting interest of more than fifty $U% and a contractual
shareholder or director who has veto right in management matters.

3.5.4 All costs of determining and reporting on Indian taxes payable by the UJV shall be
to the account of the UFV, and, if any lndian tax related to the perfonnance of the
work will be finally assessed against a Party, and shall be reimbursed to such Party
by the UJV.

3.5.5 ln conducting business in India for the performance of work activities during the life
of the UJV, each Party shall act so as not to jeopardize the rights of the UJV under
the Tender Documents and/or the Franchise and applicable Indian decrees,
regulations and prevalent business practices.

3.5.6 Each of the Parties shall have a right of access (for itself and its advisers) to the UJV's
premises and its books and records for the purposes of carrying out an intemal or
external audit of the UJV or to cornply witli its regulatory obligations or to determine
whether or not the UJV is complying with its obligations under the Tender
Documents in terms of the ITT/FRANCI{ISE AGREEMENT, from time to time.
Such riglrt of access may only be exercised upon not less than fifteen working days'
notice to the UJV and may only be exercissd during normal business hours. Neither
Party will exercise such a right unleasonably or without due care.

3.6 GUARANTEES, BONDS & INDNMNITY

3.6.1 Security

(i) The Parties acknorvledge and agree that, in terms of the 'Iender

Documents/Franchise Agreement, they are jointly and severally responsible
f<lr:

(i) fbr putting in place the performance deposit for USD l0 million
(equivalent to INR forty six crores) (as more particularly set out in
ITT) by way of a bankers draft ("Performance Deposit"), (ii) in the
event the UfV is declared a successful bidder, to jointly and severally
provide a bank guarantee fbr an amount up to 1070 to the bid amount in
relation to the Franchise from an Indian scheduled bank ("Annual
Guarantee"), (iii) such other security (monetary or otherwise) as may
be required at IPL's discretion; and

primarily responsible for the acts of the other Parties in relation to the
bid made under this Asreement

(a)

(b)
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(ii)

(iii)

Investors 1 to 7 shall, in proportion to their percentage of contribution under
Clause 1.3.2 (c), provide the security/financial comfort mentioned in Article
3.6.1(r) as required by the BC'CI-IPL from tirne to time.

In order to achieve the objective enshrined in this Anicle 3.6.1 (i) and (ii), tlre
Investors shall, in proportion to their Shareholding in the UJV, covenant and
undertake to provide adequate security in the form of either (a) cash deposit,
(b) security deposit, (c) margin inone% (d) bank guarantee, (e) stand by letter
of credit, (f) indemnity bond or other security required to give adequate
financial comfort to each other, in the fbrm and manner as may be acceptable
to them. In order to effectuate the Perforrnance Deposit by l9 March,2010,
Investors 2, 4 to 6 shall, in proportion to their Shareholding in the UJV,
deposit monies with the bank account established by Investor 3 (Anchor Earth
Private Limited) at least 2 (two) business days in advance and provide
satisfactoryproof to the Investor 2. If for some reason, the UJV is not awarded
the Franchise, then Investor 3 shall forthwith, without any demur or delay,
within 2 (two) dap refund the monies to the other Investors.

infbrrnation that rnay be required to be di

4.1

3.6.2 Al1 out-of-pocket costs incurred by the other Parties for providing such guarantees,
indemnities or security, refened to above, shall be borne by thern respectively in
respect to their shares in the UJV.

ARTICLB4. MISCEI,I,ANEOUS

Confidentiality

Each Party agrees to hold in confidence any and all commercial/financial
infonnation, technical infbnnation, and data disclosed to ir by the other Party hereto,
and/or its Affiliates and/or by atly third pa.rty in connection with the
ITT'IFRANCI{ISE AGREEMENT and the Tender Documents ("Confidential
Information") and agrees not to use Confidential Information for purposes other
than submiuing the 'l'ender Documents or performing its obligations under this
Agreement; provided, however, that tliese obligations shall not apply to:

(a) Confidential Information which at the time of disclosure is in the public
domain;

(b) Confidential Infomration which after the disclosure becomes a part of the
public domain through no fault of the receiving Party;

(c) Confidential lnformation which the receiving Party hereto can show was in its
possession at the time of the disclosure and was not acquired directly or
indirectly fiom another Party hereto;

(d) Confidential Information which has been or is now or later acquired by or
made known to a Party hereto by a third party as a matter of right and who did
not receive such Confidential Information from a Party hereto; and

(e) Confidential intbrrnation which may be required to be furnished to any court
or any, judicial governmental, supervisory or regulatory body including
banking regulatory bodies having jurisdiction over any of the Parties or
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statute, law, rule or regulation of any governmental authority or any order of
any court of competent jurisdiction, or any order-in-council or the listing rules
of any stock exchange. Provided however that unless prohibited under the law
or by the authority or court dernanding the production of such information, the
disclosing Party shall gire notice of such requirement to the other Party as

soon as practicable.

4.2 Assignment

4.2.1 No Assign:nent

This Agreement shall not be assignable wholly or in part by any Party hereto without
the prior written consent of the other Parties hereto.

4.2.2 UJV Interests

(a) Each Party agrees that it will make no assignment or transfer of its
Shareholding (directly or indirectly in any manner whatsoever) in the UJV
without the prior written consent of all other Parties and IPL. Further, the
Parties agree that such transfer of Shareholding shall be in accordance with the
terms and conditions of the Franchise Agreement and subject to the terms and
conditions stated by IPL. The Parties a$ee that their Shareholding cannot be
transferred to a third party for an initial period of 2 (two) years from the date
the UJV is declared a successful bidder ("Lock-in Period"). Provided
however, Investors 1 to 7 (both inclusive) shall be entitled to transfer their
Shareholding within themselves subject to the terms and conditions of the
Franchise Agreement and IPL and witli prior written approval of BCCI-IPL.

Riglrt of First Refusal

(b) At any time after the expiry of the Lock-in Period, if any Party
("Transferring Party") proposes to transfer all but not less than all of its
Shareholding held by it to a third party acceptable to the Parties as set out
below ("Offer Shares"'), then the Transtbrring Party shall (a) disclose to the
other Party ("Non-Transferring Parfy") the identity of such proposed third
party transferee ("Third Party Transferee') and the price and the terms and
conditions on which it proposes to transfer the Offer Shares to the Third Party
Transferee; and (b) offer to transfer such Offer Shares to the Non-Transferring
Party, at the same price and on the same terms and corrditions as offered to
such Third Party Transferee ("Transfer Notice"). Such Third Party Transferee
should satisfv the followins criteria:

(i) the lhird Party Transferee should not be an entity which has been
notified by the Organization for Economic Co-operation and
f)evelopment as a blacklisted entity;

(ii) such Third Party Transfbree does not, directly or indirectly in any
manner whatsoever, holds shares or securities or any other interest in
another franchisee;

(iii) is not in breach" of contractual obligation or undertaking owed to tlre
BCCI and./or IPL (including, withqut lirnitation, any payment
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obligation); and
not convicted by court for criminaVeconomic ofknce in lndia or
abroad.

'l'he Non-Transferring Party shall have the right, within a period of 30 (thirty)
days from the date of receipt of the Transfer Notice ("Offer Period") to eitlier
(a) notify such Transferring Party of its intention to exercise its tag along
rights under Article 4.2.2(fr, in which event the provisions of Article 4.2.2 (l)
shall apply; or (b) accept such offer of the Transferring Party to purchase all of
the Offer Shares in proportion to their Shareholding in the UJV or such other
rnechanisn as agreed between the Parties. In the event that the
Non-Transferring Party chooses to accept such offer of the Transferring Party,
it shall convey such acceptance to the Transferring Party by way of a written
nolice (the "Acceptance Letter") and the Parties shall take all steps to cause

the transfer of the Offer Shares on the terms mentioned in the Transfer Notice
and in accordance with the Acceptance Letter within a period of 30 (thny)
days following the date of receipt by the Non-Transferring Party of the
Acceptance Letter. Tire Parties agtee that the tirne required for obtaining
approval fron: IPL shall be excluded in calculating the foregoing period of 30
(thirty) dap.

In the event the Transferring Party does not receive any Acceptance Letter in
accordance with Article 4.2.2(b), the 'Iransferring Party may transfer the Ofl'er
Shares on tenns no lnore favourable than those mentioned in the Transfer
Notice to the Third Party Transf'eree mentioned therein within 30 (thirty) days

of the expiry of tlrc Offer Period.

If the Offer Shares are not sold within 30 (thirty) days of the expiry of the
Offer Period, the Non-Transferring Party's rights under this Article 4.2.2 shall
again take effect with respect to any sale of Shares lreld by the Transferring
Party, and so on fiom tirne to tilne.

Notwithstanding the provisions of Article 4.2.2, the'I'ransferring Party shall be
required to furnish to the Non-Transferring Party necessary documentation
evidencing the completion of the sale of the Offer Shares on terms no more
favourable than those mentioned in the Transf'er Notice to the transferee

mentioned therein within 30 (thirty) days of the expiry of the Offer Period.

Tag Along Rights

In the event the Non-Transferring Parly chooses to exercise its tag along rights
pursuant to Article 4.2.2&) ilre Non-Transferring Party shall send a Tag Along
Notice (the "Tag Along Notice") to the Transferring Party and the

Transferring Party shall ensure that the proposed transferee also purchases all
or some (as decided by the Non-Transferring Party at its sole discretion) of the
Shares then held by the Non-Transferring Party (the "Tag Along Shares") at

the same price and on the same terms and conditions as those offered by the
proposed transferee to the Transferring Party.

(iv)

(c)

(d)

(e)
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the Offer Shares and the Tag Along Shares upon such terms as specif:ied in the

Tag Along Notice, then the Transferring Parly sirall, at the Non-Transferring
Party's option, either cancel such proposed transfer or allocate the maximum
number of shares which such proposed transferee is willing to purchase among
the Offer Shares and the Tag Along Shares pro-rata in the ratio of the equity
shareholding of the Parties in the UJV and complete such transfer in
accordaoce with the revised terms"

(i) Notwitlr^standing anything to the contrary in Article 4.2.2, the Transfening
Party shall not be entitled to transfer any of the Offer Shares to any proposed

transfbree, unless the proposed transferee simultaneously purchases and pala
for all the Tag Along Shares or in accordance with Article 4.2.2(1, a

proportionate number of the fl'ag Along Shares, as the case may be.

4.3 Governing Law and Arbitration

4.3.1 law

This Agreement shall be interpreted in accordance with Indian l,aw, excluding
conflict of law provisions.

4.3.2 Dispute Resolution

All disputes arising out of or in connection witJr this Agreement which cannot be

amicably settled by the Management Committee shall be reported to the Investors.

In case no agreement can be reached at this level within 30 days of such report to the
authorised representative of each Party for resolution, any Party will be free to have

the dispute finally settled by arbitration under the Indian Arbitration and Conciliation
Act, 1996 and tlie rules framed thereunder.

4.3.3 Venue

I'he seat of the arbitration shall be Mumbai. Arbilration proceedings shall be carried
out in English.

4.3.4 Judgment

Subject to applicable law, the arbitration award shall be final, subject to no appeal and
binding on the Parties and shall deal with the question of cost of arbitration and all
matters related thereto. Application may be made to any court having jurisdiction fbr
an order of enforcement of the arbitration award.

Amendments

Should circumstances arise during the submission of the Tender Docutnents, which
necessitate changes, additions, or modifications to this Agreement, the Committee
shall establish such recommendations to the Parties for changes, additions or
modifications. If such recommendations for changes, additions or modilications are

acceptable to tlrc Parties, any amendment to this Agreement will be in writing

4.4
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signed by all Parties.

4.5 Partial Invaliditv

ln case one or tor* o,theprovisions of this Agreement shallbe invalid, illegal or
unenforceable, in any respect, the validity, legality and enforceability of the
rernaining provisions hereof shall not be affected, provided that tlie Parties
successfully negotiate in good faith alternative or substitute pror"isions which
maintain the same general risk and commercial arrangements in a manner acceptable
to relevant governmental authorities.

4.6 Notices

All notices hereunder shall be in writing, and shall be sutficient in all respects if
delivered or sent by registered mail or telefax addressed as follows:

For lnvestors I & 2: Rendezvous Sports World Private Limited
PUSHP, Plot No.105, Antrolikar Nagar, No.2, Solapur -
413003, Maharashtra
Plrone : +91 217 2601856
Fax: +91 217 2641856
Attn: Mr. Sliailendra Kisan Gaikwad

Iror Investor 3:Anchor Earth Private Liinited
33, Hughes, N. S. Patkar, Marg, Mumbai 400 007
Phone :+91 22 30036565
Attn: Mr. Chintan Nitin Vora

For lnvestor 4: Parinee Developers and Properties Private Lirnited
Smag House, l" Floor, Opp. Darshana Apt., Sarojini Road
Extn., Vile Parle (W), Mumbai 400 056
Phons; +91

Attn: Mr. Mukesh PateVMr. Vipul Shah

For Investor 5:Filmwaves Combines Private Limited
Trrt F'loor, Mehta Mahal, C)pera }Iouse, Mumbai - 400 004
Phone : +91 22 66650158/1 61

Fax: +91 2223631670
Attn: Mr. Kailash Singhal

For Investor 6:Anand Shyam Estates & Developers Private Limited
1, Sunville Building, Paper Mill Compound, l,amington Road,
Mumbai - 400 004
Phone :+91 2223674001
Fax: +91 2223640273

^ "J 
#'{t}- Attn: Mr. saket Mehta

d"N'
For Investor 7: Mr. Vivek Venugopal

Unit I-8, No.9, Harris Road, Denson 'Iown, Bangalore * 46
Phone: +919902021606

\i^./ *\ 4 19 n V al,v
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Any Party shall liave the right to change its address by notice in writing delivered or sent by
registered rnailto the other Parties at the address in force hereunder.

4.7 Reporting Requirements of Investors

4.7.1 Upon the occurence of all or any of the fbllowing events (each a "Default Event"),
the Party to which such Defuult Event is attributable ("Defaulting Partt'') shall
irnrnediately provide a written notice after the occurrence of such Default Event to
the other Parties ("Non Defaulting Party') describing in detail the occurrence of
such Dela'ult Event:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(e)

(0

(d)

if Defaulting Party is not interested in the busfuress of the UJV for which it is
formed;

if the Defaulting Party tails and/or might fail under the given circumstances to
provide funds, guarantees or security as set out in this Agreement;

if the Defaulting Party (or any affiliate of the Defbulting Party which is a Party
to this Agreement) enters into or resolves to enter into an arrangement,
composition or compromise with or assignment for the benefit of its creditors
generally or any class of creditors or proceedings are comrnenced to sanction
such an arrangement, composition or compromise other than for a bona fide
purpose of a scheme of rehabilitation, reconstruction or an:algamatioq or

if the Defaulting Party (or any affiliate of the Defaulting Party which is a Party
to this Agreement) ceases to carry on its business or becomes insolvent
(declared by a court of competent jurisdiction or otherwise) or becomes unable
to pay its debts as they become due; or

any direct or indirect change in control of the Defaulting Party without the
prior written consent of the other Party or

if any bankuptcy or liquidation proceedings are initiated against the UJV and
or any of the Parties, whether voluntary or otherwise which is also admitted
before the court of appropriate jurisdiction;

if the Defaulting Party breaches or fails to observe any material term, covenant,
undertaking, representation, warranty or agreement contained in this
Agreernent (or under any of the Tender Documents) on its part to be
performed or observed;

the inability of tlre Defaulting Party to exercise or enjoy the rights or
privileges in relation to all its shares in the UJV due to or as a consequence of
any restrictions, regulations or embargoes irnposed by any govcrnmental
authoritrr

any direct or indirect change in control of the Defaulting Party without
prior vi'ritten consent of the other Party;

(g)

(g)

(h)
. nlp'
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any governmental action debarring the UJV from canying on its business or
rendering it impossible to transact the business, or if a substantial portion of
the assets, property, revenues or business of the UJV is confiscated or
expropriated by any governmental authority;

any event which might lead to violation of any of the terms and conditions
which may disqualify tlie UJV from making the bid and / or re-bid in terms of
ITT and or related documents or rnay lead to forfeiture or cancellation of
Franchise, if awarded to UJV; or

(k) occurrence of any circumstances and/or any event which might lead to
disqualification of UJV in terms of ITTIFRANCI{ISE AGREEMENT or any
other stinulation of IPL and / or BCCI .

4.7.2 The Non n"fuutring Party(ies) shall, in its absolute discretion, proceal to take the
following steps:

(a) take over and complete the Defaulting Party's work, duties and responsibilities
only in respect of those work and duties for which the default has occurred,

(b) the Non Defaulting Party(ies) shall identify an alternate investor in the UJV,
and

(c) the Non Defaulting Party rnay exclude the Defaulting Party from the
consortium with prior permission of IPL, by giving written notice thereof.

Without prejudice ts the above, the Defaulting Party shall be fully responsible for and
agree to indemnify the other Party for all inability, loss, cost c,r expense the other
Party may furcur as a result of such rnaterial breach or default, including but not
limited to, frnes, penalties or court order connected with the Defaulting Party's work
under default as well as any excess costs and expenses associated with completion of
the Defaulting Party's work under default.

Indemnity

Each of the Investors (the "Indemnifying Party'), unconditionally and irrevocably
and in proportion to their shares in the UJV, agree to hold harrnless the other Investors,
its respective affiliates, rnanagers, officers, directors and ernplopes ("Indemnified
Party") promptly upon demand at any time and frorn time to time, frorn and against
any and all losses, claims, damages, liabilities, costs (including reasonable attomeys'
fees and disbursements) and expenses (collectively, "Losses") to which the
Indennilled Party may become subject, insofbr as such Losses arise out of, or in any
rvay relate to, or result from any or all of the following:

(a) invocation/forfeiture of the Perfbrmance Deposit, Annual Guarantee or other
security by IPL or any thkd party nominated by it;

any act or omission or undertaking/covenant by the Indemniflng Party which
is prejudicial to the rights of the Indemnified Partyunder the UJV;

any m$*statement or any
the lndemni fying Party;

breach of any representation or waffanty
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failure by the Indemnifying Party to fulfil any agreement, covenanl or
cc"urdition contained in, or made pursuant to, the UJV; or

any claim or proceeding by IPI., or any third party nominated by it against the
Indernnified Party arising out of any act, deed or omission by the
Indernnifying Party under the UJV.

The rights and rerndies available to the Indemnified Party under this indemnity shall
be in addition to any rights and remedies available to it under any other provision of
law or agreerrlent to which it rnay be entitled. No failure [o exercise, nor any delay in
exercising, on the part of Indernnified Party, any right or remedy under any documort
executed between the Indemnified Party and Indemnifyng Parties shall operate as a
waiver nor shall any single or partial exercise of any right or remedy prevent any
further or other exercise or the exsrcise of any other right or remedy. The rights and
remedies provided in this undertaking cum indemnity are cumulative and not
exclusive of any rights or remedies provided by law.

Terms and Termination

4.9.1 Effectiveness

This Agyeement takes effect as of the date first mentioned hereinabove.

4.9.2 Duration

Unless earlier terminated pursuant to the provision of Article 4.9.3 below, this
Agreement shall remain in effect until such time as IPl, awards the Franchise in terms
of the ITT/FRANCHISE AGREEMENT. In such scenario, the UW shall stand
dissolved and the Parties shall take steps to enter into a JV Agreement embodying the
terms of this Agreement.

4.9.3 Termination

This Agreement shall be considered as aulomatically terminated on the occurrence of
any of the following events:

(i) the Tender l)ocuments are rejected by IPL;
(iil the UJV is unsuccessful in securing the Franchise;
(iii) the Parties enter into a JV Agreernent and proceed to incorporate the SPV in

the event the UJV is declared a successful bidder subiect to and after the
approval of BCCI-lPL.

Even if this Agreement is tenninated or a Pru"ty is excluded frorn this Agreement, the
clairns and the liabilities of each Party, existenl at the time of the termination or
exclusion or which shall be subsequently incurred by the cause(s) existent at the time
of tennination or exclusion, shall survive and be effective until thev are fullv
performed or discharged.

(d)

(e)

4.9
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4.10 Force Majeure

if and to the extent that any Parry is delayed, hindered or prevented by 'Force
Majeure' fiom perfcrmring any of its obligations under this Agreement and promptly
so notifies the other Party giving full particulars of the circumstances in question then
the Party so affected shall be relieved of liability for f'ailure to perform such
obligations but shall neverlheless use its best endeavors to resume full performance
thereof without unavoidable delay. For the purpose of this clause, Force Majeure
includes (without lirnitation) acts or restraints of govermnents or public authorities;
any act or otrtission ol any governmental authority which dfuectly prevents or causes
delay in consummation r:f transactions contemplated herein; war; revolution; acts of
terrorism; riot or civil commotion; strikes; lockouts or other industrial action; fuilure
of supplies of power; fuel; transport ecluipment or other goods or services; flre;
explosions; floods; Acts of God; natural disasters; contagious diseases; and travel
warnings.

4.ll SpecificPerformance

The Parties to this Agreement agree that the ransaction contemplated under this
Agreement is of special importance to the Parties. The responsibilities agreed by the
Parties under this Agreement is dependent on the due perfonnance of the role and
responsibilities by the other Parties and failure by any of the other Parties to perform
its/their respective obligations shall cause irreparable loss and damage to the
concerned Party, which cannot be compmsated by damages. Therefore, all the other
Parties agree that the obligation of the other Parties under this Agreement shall be
subject to the right of specific performance in favour of concerned Party.

4,12 Sntire Agreement

This Agreement shall take precedence over all previous agreements, written or oral,
witir respect to the subject matter hereof.

IN WITNESS WHARBOF, the Parties liereto have executed this Agreement the day below
written in 6 (six) copies, one each for each of the Parties mentioned hereinabove.

Rendezvous Sports World Private
l,imited

Rendezvous Sports World Private
Limited

Name: Mr. Shailendra Kisan
Gaikwad

Name: Mr. Shailendra Kisan
Gaikwad

Title: f)irector l'itle: Director
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Parinee Developers and Properties
Private Limited

Anchor Earth Private Limited

Name: Mr. Chintan Nitin Vora

fiii*: bii"iior
Name: Mr. Vipul D. Shah

fili;'-bi';;i;; 
*---

Signature;

For Al{Ctt$it IARIif PVf. LIS" { r,
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{y:"-*^ DrngcTofi
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Signature:
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Film Waves Combine Private
Limited

Anand Shyam Estates Developers
Private Limited

Name: Mr. Kailash Sinehal Name: Mr. Saket Melrta

Title: Director Title: Director

Signature:
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Mr. Vivek Venugopal

Title: A.I'
Signature: l
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